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To th e General Assembly of the Stato of I owa : 
I have the honor to tran mit, herewith , the twentieth regular report 
of !the Superin tendent of Public Instruction, for the period commenc-
ing September 16, 1879, and eniling September 19, 1881; together with 
t he reports of the tate University and State Normal School. 
Very re pectfully, 
C. W. voN Co,:LLN, 
/::iupe,-intenclent of Public I nstruction. 
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GENERAL SUMMA.RY OF STATISTICS. 
SE CRETARIES' REPORTS. 
SCHOOL DISTJU CTS. 
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ubdistricts . . . . . 
Independent districts.. .. . .. .. ... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 
Whole number of clistricts . . .. .... . ...... .. .... . 
S JIOOLS. 
Ungraded . . .. .... .. .. .. ...... ..... . .. ........ .. . 
Graded ..... . . .... .. 
Whole number . .. . .. . 






Males employed .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 7,573 
F emales employed . .. ... . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 18,579 
"\Yhole number . .. ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,152 
.A.vemge monthly compens!\tion, males ......... . S 31.71 
Average monthl y compensat ion, females . . . . . . . . . S 26.40 
SC HOLARS. 
Between the ages of fiv e and twenty-one years, 
males . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 206,061 
]3 tween the ages of five and twenty-one years, 
females . . . . .. ..... . . ..... ....... 281,202 
Total number .. .. ... . . .. ..... . .. .. .. ..... .... . 
Enrolled in public schools . . . 
T otal average attend;rnce....... .. . . .. . .. . . 
Percentage of enroll ment on tota l enumeration .. 
Percentage of attendance upon enrollment ..... . 
Percentage of attendance ttl)O U enumeration .. . . 























































GENERAL , UMMARY OF STATI TICS. [Bl. 
SCIIOOL-UOUSES. 
1 79. !8Su. 1881. 
Fran10 ... . . ................ . .... . . 9,783 10,043 10.21h 
Urick ......... . ................ . . Ofl6 67 701 
Stone ...... . .......•. .. .... . ...... 250 249 237 
Log.... .. ...... . ...... . ... . . 72 67 73 
1''hole number ............... . ... . 10,791 ll,037 11 ,22 1 
Value ... . ..... . ........... . ... . . S 9,006, 145 S 9,243,243 S 9,533,493 
APPAltA1'US. 
Value .. . .. . • . ...•........ ... ... . ... 8 170,468 S 1 9,1!6 S 205,130 
DlSTJUCT LlBRARlES. 
Number of volumes .. ........ . ... . 22,581 22,609 20,751 
TREASUirnl ' REPORT 
School-House llttnd. 
H lm EIPTS. 
On hund at last report . . ......... . .. s 375,254.39 S 35·1.393.21 S 3S•l.l 9.02 
From district tax . . 639,238.79 575,73~.31 544,63 1.48 
F rom otber sources.... . . ........... 456,908. 14 460,815.27 493,854.34 
Total receipts ...... . . , .... . . ... s 1,47 1,40 1.32 S 1,390,442.79 S l ,422,674.84 
EXPEN"D lTUH.1~. 
For school-houses and sites .... ..... s 
For libraries and apparatus ... . 
On bonds a nd interest ......... ... . . 
Paid for oth r pur1>0ses .... . . ..... . 
















Tola! expenditures .. . ..... :... . 1,471,<JOl.82 S J,390,442.79 Sl,422,674.84 
Oontinyent JJ'und . 
. HECEIPTS. 
On band at l.ast r port . ... . •.•..... s 474,457.06 S 533,274.62 S 525,474.23 
From district tax........ . . . . . . . . . 927,272. 13 849,626.36 801,639.95 
1''rom other sources . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 90,507. 17 71,069.16 03,<77.~7 
Total receipts ... ......•..... . .. S 1,492,236.36 S l ,◄ 53,970.14 Sl,480,591.05 
1882.] GENERAL 0.IIMARY OF TAI'I TIC 
EXPEXDITUUES. 
1879. 
For rent and repairs of school-houses. 
For fuel .. ...... . .. . ...... . .... . . .. . 
Paid se<-retaries and treasurers 
For records, dictionaries, eLc .. . .... . 
For insurance and janitors .. . 
l"or supplies, brooms, chalk, etc ..... 
For ollier puq>0ses . . . . .. . 
On hand . .. .... .. ... . . . .. . 

























T otal ex penditurns .... . 1,492,236.36 81,453,970.14 SJ,480,591.05 
'l'eachers' Fund. 
UECE ll~TS. 
On hand at last re1iort . , . .... . ... . .. $1,591,020.50 
l i'rom district tax . ...... . ........ .. . 2,8-17,143 .l 
From semi•annual apportionments. 706,450.51 
1''rom other sources...... . .. 11 5,522.46 
$1,75..:,004.37 
2,270, ll 0.00 
705,700.M 
o~.000.00 
$ 1, 07,489.lO 
2,N3.305.5! 
687, 10.38 
8 1 ,244.◄ 7 
Total receipts .$4,760,145.65 $4,841,872.56 $4,879,909.55 
EXPENDl1'URES. 
Paid teachers .. .. . . . . .... . . ... ... . . . $2,927,308.01 
Paid for other purposes....... . ... . . 62,623.70 
On hand.. . . . . . .. ... .. ........ . 1,770,213.94 
$2,901,9◄ .43 88,040,715.82 
78, 148.47' 46,136.39 
l, 61.771;.60 1,793,057.34 
T otal expencUtures . . ......... $4,760.140.65 S4,84 t, 72.56 SJ,S79,900.55 
PERMru.--.:ENT SCHOOL FUND. 
.Amount eptember 30th .. . . . .. .... . 3,484,411.18 
Interest on the same... ... ... . . ..... 276,218.88 2 2,902.48 
S3,547,123.82 
234,622.40 
12 GENERAL SUMMARY Ol!' STATISTICS. 
COUNTY SUPERVISION. 
EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS. 
Professional certificates issued ..... . .. - -.. - • • • • • • • • 
First grade certifi.cates issued ...... .. . - - -. - • • • • • • • -
Second grade cer t ificates issued . .... - • - . • • • • • • • - • · · 
Third grade certificates issued ......... - . - - • • • • • • • -
Total number issued .. .. . ... ..... ... .. - .. - .. - • • • - - • 
Applicants rejected .... .. .. .. . .. . ... .. . ... - - - - • • • • 
Total number examined ..... .. . . ....... - - - .. • • • - • -
Cer t ificates revoked ..... .... . .. . ... . ..... - - • • • • • - • -
A vernge age of applicants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - - . • • • • • 
No experience in teaching .... .. . . . ...... ... • • • • • • 
Taught less than one year . . : . . . ... ... . ... . - - - - • • • • • 
Teacher. with State certificates ........... - - • - • • • • 














Schools v-isited .. .. .. .. . ... . ........ .. .. .. .. . ... .. ... 10,620 
Visits made during the year ............... . .... . .. 15,374 
EducaLional m eetings held . ... .. . ........ . ... ..... • 529 
APPEALS. 
Number of cases ........ . . . ...... . ... ..... . . .. . - • • 101 
COMPENSATION. 
Total paid superintendents .. ....... . ... .. ......... $78,129 
Average received per annum..................... 789 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS. 
Number........ . ....... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 154 
Teachers employed. ..... . .... ... ... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 493 









































GENERAL · MMAR'f E' T . Tl .__ Ti t'" . 
TEA HER ' N RUAL l " 'Il1' 'l'E . 
, .ENERAL REP nT. 
umber of instiln t s held . .... . .. .. . . 
o.ntinuing weeks . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . . . 
Males in attendanc .... .. . . . . . ..... . . 
F male in att ndan e . . .. . . .. . . . ... . 







Fl ANCJ.AL R~POR1'. 
RE .ET'PTS. 
On hand at lru t report . . . . . .. .... .... $ 0,410.02 
Examination fees. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,205.00 
Registration fees .. .. . ..... . .... .... . *ll ,140.00 
State appropriation. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 4,050.00 
County appropriation . ..... . ...... . . . rn1.oo 
From other sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200. ·o 
Tota.I receipts .. ........ ... ... .... $ 40, UI.O.L 
EXPENDIT RES. 
For instruction and lectures ......... $ 30,109.51 
For incidentals... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,274.55 
On hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,420. 5 
















12, 03. 0 
- - - -






11 ,3 I 






- ----e 00,0llo.05 




8 liO,i>rJO.tJ l'i 
• Tbe brJanco, l 1Cl6, """ remitted In uonton oono ty to lbo1a who ha<l ror ro or l1 co ulrlbuloll. 
14 GENERAL SUMMARY OF STATISTICS. [BI. 
TABULAR EXHIBIT : SHOWING THE GROWTH OF TJIE PUBLIC 










l B!iG . . . 
1856 . . .. . 
1857 . . . . . 
1858 . . . . 
1850 . .. . 
1860 .. . . . 
186 1 
1862 . .. . 
1863 .... . 
18M . . . . . 
1805 ... 
1866 . .. . . 
1 807 .... . 
1868 .. .. 
1869 
1H70 .. .. . 
1871 . . . . . 
1872 ... . 
1873 .. .. . 
1874 •· 
1875 .... . 
.1876 ... . 
1877 .. .. . 
1878 . .. . . 
1879 . . . . 
1880 .. . . . 
1881 . • . . 
•. 
4JG I. 





I, 761 •.. 
2,353 •. 
I·-105 5'14 
I 914 l, 181 
l ,2GU . . . 
1,319 . . . 
1,520 . . 
2,850 . . 2,153 . . . 
. . . 8,265.. 2,708 . . . 
t \)32 .... . . 4.100 2,2UO . .. . 
t U93 • . . .. 4,674 4 . 24~ .. 
ll,Ol3 •.. .. . 4,G55 ,J, 937 . .. 
t i,ow.. 1,~oa 0,00:1 ... 
p ,105 •.. .. o,067 5,8961 . 
t I,12\J • .... . 5,172 6 ,237 .. . 
tl,1"1 .... . fl, 3!10 6,623 . . . 
+1.171. .. 5 ,572 5,732 .. . 
+1,196 •.. . .. 5,!J2fi 5,900 .. . 
+1,321 . . . 6 ,168 6,229 . . 
+1,H2 •. . 6,4!0 6,4 :l9 212 
:P,462 • . . . . 6,773 6,788 221 
l.,176 3:l4 6,086 G,919 213 
J,260 3H 7,716 7,823 289 
l,8.17 4.00 8,488 8,1 561403 
J,266 1,2 70 7,814 8,307 419 
l,HJ5 2.020 7,316 8, 7971375
1 
l , 134 2,fi36 7,062 9,203 407 
l ,UUU 2,938 7,017 9,,rn4 i,4.05 
1,0861 3,138 7,0J5 9 948 476 
1,1111 a,11117,266 10,218 '483 
l.1401 3,13!1 7, B-13, 10,4571494 
1,162 3, rn2 7, 668 10,090 •198 
1,101 3,178 7, 808 10,u1lnos 
* No rf.loport . 
t InohHUug log. 
+ loclltding independent districts. 
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:,~ .. " "" 0" ;;? "' :g "" z z H .., 1sfr,:,ia s-.... I 20,022/ 2,439 ·-... s ... 8.20 40, 646 7,077 
J H.53 7.64 50,082 17,350 · · · · · ~ .. . . ' H.76 8. 7S 64,336 2L804 · · ··· · . ·· · · · · 
· · • •· ... ... . 77,154 33,04 0 
85,060 33,033 
100,083 4-2,4!1.2 ·24;559 
19.61 $).39 lll, lJB3 44,ll6 . .. .. ·-----
14.47 B.~3 17:l,868 69,()H . .. 
24.38 12.9.5 195,285 79,670 
25.33 9.42 239,927 30,57-4 . : · ····· i7.68 17.,lh 240,531 142,849 79,!111 1.10 
23.76 15 .28 214,9'18 1H7,8ti9 77,l.13 1.06 
24-.24 16.2~ 262 ,570 i~:~~,i~::1 1.10 21.76 14.24 260,522 1.02 
22.00 15.68 281,733 199,750 lll 185 1.10 
25.12 l.7,60 294.91"2 210,569 ,117,378 1.12 
31 .64 22.80 324,,388 217,,93 119,593 1.36 
33.60 23. 76 348 ,498 2<11,827 136 lH 1.52 
35.88 24.64 872,969 257,281 1148;620 1.37 
35.42 25 ,72 8fl3,030 279,007 160.773 1.32 
36.96 27 ,16 418,168 296,188 178,329 1.34 
35.60 26.80 431 184 320,803 202,246 1.32 
36.()0 27.80 460, 629 341,938 211,562 1.52 
36.00 28.66 475.499 3IO, 789 214,905 i.•8 
36.28 27.68 ,491,344 347.5721204,204 1.35 
3a. \M 27.67 506,385 367,095 2t5,656 2.31 
36.68 28.34 533,571 38•1,01\l 225,415 2.32 
37427 28.09 ,553,920 398,825 229,315 2.29 
34 .88 28.69 5G7,8.S9, 421 ,163 251,R72 1.02 
33. \ll:I 27.84 575,47¾ '28,362 256,913 ].60 
31.71 26.40 577,353 431.317126!,70\l l..49 
31.16 26.281 586,556 426,057 ,259,836 1.50 
32.50 27 .% ,694,730 ~31,5l3 .2M,,088 1.62 
, E 'ERA I. S M~I ARY F STA'l' l ~Tl("'. 1 ' 
t• UM A?lo' 'tl'.N'l' 
~ 110 0'1~ t"U~tJ . 
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16 GENERAL SUMMARY OF STATISTICS . 
STATEME T OF LOSSES 
To the school funds of the State by deficits in reports of district officers for 
the nine years, commencing 1873. 
1873. 
ON HAND. TEA CHERS' FUND. 
Close of 1872 . .. . . . .. . . ... . . $ 691,747.37 
:t3egin ning of 1873. ......... 664,591.91 
Deficit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,155.46 
1874. 
Close of 1873 . .........•... . 916,816.93 
Begi11ning of 1874 .. . . ... . . . 882,553.3 1 
Deficit ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 34,263.62 
1875. 
Close of 1874 . .. ...... .. .... 1,198,005.77 
Beginning of 1875 . .. . . .. ... 1,133 ,31 4.03 
Deficit .. . ..... . ... . . .. . 64,691.74 
1876. 
Close of 1875 .. . ... ...... ... 1,419,597.01 
Begiuning of 1876 . .... . .... 1,3 18,157.11 
Deficit .... ... .. ..... .. . 101,439.90 
1877. 
Close of 1876 . .. .. . ....... . 1,442,295.32 
Beginning of 1877 . . ....•... 1,413,745.15 
Defi cit . . . ......... . ... . 28,550.17 
1878. 
Close of 1877 . ... . . . .. .... . . 1,501,949.57 
Beginning of 1878 ... . . .. .. . 1,515,960.66 
Excess .. .... ..... . . ... . 11,,011.09 
1879. 
Close of 1878 . ...... .. ...... 1,611,41(1.30 
BPginning of 1879 . ... . .... . 1,51)] .029.50 
Deficit . ....... ....... . . 20,380.80 
18S0. 
Close of 18i9 . .. ... .. . .. . ... 1,770,213.94. 
Begin ning of 1880 . .• . . ..... 1,758,004.37 
Deficit ........... .. . . .. 12,209.57 
1881. 
Close of 1880 . ..... • ... . .... 1,861,775.66 
Beginning of 1881 .......... 1,867,489.19 
Excess ................. 5,713.53 































































T\\ ENTI ETH REG LAR REP RT 
uperintend nt f Pu bli In tru tion. 
1 - 1 . 
TffE hope expr d in my la t bi nniril re1 or t, tl11Lt wi 'th th r turn 
0£ pro perous tim , th r du ti n of t n h r.' 1 .· 11 la ri s duriwr th pl' -
ceding y ars would be regai ned, . m. t l1 a b»n w JI fonn.Llccl mu!. 
ome who had left th c•u pation £or bettor payiwr rnpl oym nt nr• 
returning to th chool-room IIB t ach r:. Tho t w ycnr,; embm• d in 
thi r eport have shown a g radual improve111 n t i11 tlu s hoo'I work, 
w~ch i en onragino-. We hr-we our h ind rnnc ;; nncl rli. c urug m •uL::1. 
Prominent among them ar th want of permanency £ ' lllploym •nt, 
a mi apprehension o-f the real obje ts of t h s ho L nncl tl, ltt ·k of 
trained teachers. In our country ·cbool., the ln.rg majority f t ea h-
ers teach £or a sing le term ancl then 1nu:t se 1 ti n •w fio'ld of m-
ployment, where they have ' to mak tb m lv -s acq uain ted with tl1 
conclition of a ffai1 ', 11.url wli ro Lhoir 111 •t l1 odH ru1<1 w,iy, linvo l,o b 
learned by th _. ·holar:. 
In our g rad d . ·hool ·, mmit f th t a ·lwr nr <· 111ploycl by th( 
year, and l. a m glncl to b ab] -to . a ,, in mauy ·omm unil,i •H t h prin-
ipal tea )1 , 1 · are often re triin d f: r 11. numb ·r of y<•1tr i; in Hu • ·esf! ion. 
till tb y ar ubject to th co n. t i11n nl n.nnoylLII e of nn n11nur1l o:x •itc-
ment, and the anxiety cau, eel by tu in quiry wit •t,1,or t lwir H rv i · s 
will be requir cl £or ::moth r y a r. 
It i. not my des ire to deprive t he peopl. £ t li f' privil •g< of dif! 111iA8 ing 
incompetent or und irable tea hers; but it i, aw 11 -c tnbl ii;h,d fu ·t, 
that often an experienced a nd ,•ucce ful t a hor is r 111.ov ,loo account 
3 
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of personal hostility on the part of a few, created by the faithful dis-
charge of his duties. If necessary, the law should authorize boards of 
directors to employ a tried teacher or superintendent for an indefinite 
t ime, subject to the lirnitation. of law now existing for removal for 
cau e, and with the stipu lation that the engagement could be closed 
af-ter a notice of a reasonable time. 
PRACTlC.AL EDL1CATION. 
There is a be lief of many persons that the object of teaching and 
education is to give a boy or girl a certain amount of knowledge, 
which after a ccrtai11 t ime must result in so many dollars and cents. 
'l'h true obj ct of elementary education i the discipline of mind in 
all its faculties, so that the individual may be prepared to perform his 
duties as a citizen and as one of the immense number of producers. 
If a trad is to b chosen by uch person, he needs an apprentice hip 
for learning t he special requirement of such trade; if he de ires to 
follow a profession , he must ecure the professional training to fit him 
for su · h work. 
'l'he demancl for industrial training in our elementary sch0ols is 
made by persons who mi appreh nd the object of these school , and 
who have given little thought to the requi rements for preparation to 
condu ·t such instruction. Ou r schools must become more practical, 
at1d none appreciate thi more than tho e in charge of our best schools. 
Instead of teachi11g geography for five or si x years in onr elementary 
schools, the rud iments of botany an I zoology shou ld be taught. The 
child wh o can t II all about the river and mountain of A ia and 
Africa i often utterly ignorant of the names, habits and uses of the 
plants that g row by the L'oacl ide, and of the animals that he sees in 
fi eld ancl forest. Instead of studying the intricate L'ules for compli-
ated xamples of qri thmetic, he should be made t horoughly familiar 
with the ordin:try operations of every-day lif , not by learning rules, 
but by continued practice ancl reasonit1g. Instead of learning defini-
tions nn.d rule~ of techni al grammar, he should be taught to speak 
orrectly and to ,nite in a legible hanclw,·iting a good business or 
friendly I tter. 
'l'he teachers in 0llr country schools are better ,prepared fo r thi 
work th,u, they were six years ago, when the normal institute was 
innugurntecl; bot they till lnck knowledge of methods, and compre-
hen ive views f education and of their own place in this trainfog of 
the young. 
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EDl-('ATION.\ L IX"rITl"fIO::-<S OF THE STATE. 
'l'he tate l"niversity is making con tant progres , and if sustruned 
by the people as it ought to be, will be looked upon in a few years as 
second to none in the " ' est. Michigan nive, -ity is, to-day, the 
pride, not only of that State. but of all the \\' e. t, nnd its succe 
is largely owiu"' to the munificence of the people in endowing and 
sustaining it. 
Former legislatur s have done well. but the in reasecl demand for 
11ew bui ldings must be met, and the call for additional aid needed to 
make good the loss from interest on the endowment funcl should be 
rfaxorably received and promptly responded to. The ever-increasing 
wealth of tl1i promising State should £eel prnud to ustain within ou r 
border at least one institution which will give an opportuni ty for the 
best academic and professional education to be ol tained anywhere. 
The report of the University will show "gratifying increase of popu-
larity and success, and an absolute nece ity £or new buildings nncl 
more means to cany forward the actual wants of t he institution. 
What has been said of the niversity will apply with equal force 
to the only institution of the tate for the trnining of prnfcssional 
teachers, the tate Normal chool, at edar Falls. Removed from the 
town, it cnn accommodate only about one hundred scholars with 
board. and is thus laboring under constan t difl:icnltie ·. There is 
needed an assembly room large enough to seat all the students with 
comfort; there shou ld be some provision to secure board and lodging 
within convenient distance from the school, and the faci li ties fo r teach-
ing should be increased by providing a larger numbel' of ins tructors 
.and more aud bette r apparatus. 
It is a fact that both these institutions :u·o full to overflowing ancl 
need enl argement. ny one exan11n111g the work done in these 
schools, wi ll agree with me in commending the management heart ily 
and pronouncing it successfu l. 
'l'he question of additional schools for the trainin"' of teachers i 
being urged constantly, ancl all who desire ·uccess{ul chools must 
:recognize the necessity for t he establishment of more normal schools. 
The ,visuom of the legislature must determine whether the means 
can be secured for this purpose at the present time. If they can be 
p rovided for the carrying forward of these school . several localities 
stancl ready to :furnish th needed buildings and g rot1ncls. 
ince my official career "~11 have clo ed when this 1·eport is presented 
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to the legislature, it is proper to suggest that the uperintendent of 
P ublic Instruction should have a legal connection with the board of 
directors of the Normal School. Both houses of the last legislature 
passed bill · fo r this purpose, but differing in ome featu res, both were 
lost for want of time. ' 
The Agri ulturaJ College secures industrial trainin g to tho e who 
att nd thi.~ fnvo~ably kn own school. It has an excellent corps of in-
structo, , and an ample endowment. 
'fhe tnte provides abu\lclantly for all her unfortunate chilch-en. 
'l'he blind, tho deaf-m utes, the feeble-m inded, the orphans, and tho e 
whose moral training has been n glectecl at home, are all supplied with 
special trainin g at the expense of the State. The e institutions have 
no official relation to th is department, and information must be ob-
tained from their respccti ve reports. 
NORMAL INSTITUTES. 
The only professional preparation g iven to the large majority of our 
oantry teachers is obtained in the normal institute . These institutes 
havo been sustained with almost uniform favor and enthu iasm. They 
empl oy the best teachers of our g raded schools and many of the best 
profes ors in ou r higher in titutions of learning. 'l'hnt there are de-
fects in the management of many of these institute cannot be denied. 
Some of the COtll]ty superintendents employ perons as conductors and 
i11strnctors wh o have not the ueces· ary qu,tlificatiou . A pe1 on may 
be a good t acher of a school , but not m1 efficient conductor or in-
structor of an institute de igned to teach methods and to give profe -
sional training. Another difficulty has been experienced by nearly all 
coun ty superin tendents ; the de ire of teachers to study nil the 
brl\ll ches required for exmninatio11 ; in other words, these teachers be-
lieve the institute to be a short and pecial revie,v to secure a certifi-
cnoo. Bc,th of these difficultie. have been observed by our best 
educators, nncl our course of study for the years 1 0 ,md 1 81 have 
been prepar cl to counteract the latter, ,lJlcl my endeavor has b en to 
prevent as fnr as possible the forme r. To show what has been done 
iu this res pect the coures of study for 1 O and 1 81 are herewith 
printed. 'l'he cotn se fo r 1881 was presented at the reque ·t of many 
edu ator who desired a continuou course which with study dm~no-
the years intervening, accompanied by the reaclin~ and tudy of pro~ 
fessional books, would make a fair ub titute for the professional 
trainin g received in academie and other chools. 
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COUR E OF TUDY FOR NORMAL INSTITUTES OF 1 O. 
'l'o County St1peri11te11clent : 
The committee having charge this year of the preparation of a course 
of tudy, consi-ting of Supt. D. W . Lewi, of W ashington, Supt. W . 
W. Speer, of Marshall connty, and the uperintendent of Public In-
struction, have thought best to give county superintendents the op-
por tunity to choose their own course of study, with uch suggestions 
to them as are herei n made. 
W e recommend the course of study in didactics prepared for the 
normal institutes of 1877. which will be found in the biennial report 
of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for 1876- 77, a copy of 
which will be sent you. 
A general outline in history has beeu prepared by Mr. Lewis of the 
committee, from which you may choose such portion as is most 
adapted to your county. Supt. Speer has prepared a pretty full out-
line of physical geography, which might be used profitably in place 
of the ordinary course in geography. His brief outlines in geology 
and astronomy are intended to furnish teachers with the elements of 
these sciences, if they are su ffi ciently advanced to make good n e of 
such preparation in the school-room. Some elementary text-books on 
the e subjects should be used in connection with these outlines. 
It is advisable that you print such parts of the cour e of study as you 
wish to use in your institutes, and place ·a copy in the hands of each 
teacher. 
The former outlines have been used at too great an extent as a 
skeleton merely, and too little work bas been done to bring out the 
facts which really constitute the body of the subjects under considera-
tion. Our advice, therefore, is to take but a limited portion of the 
outline on any subject , and insist upon full details and proper method 
of instruction. 
General suggestions ,vith regard to programme, course of study, 
and other matters of interest, are found in the course of study for 
1 77. 
No State Normal Institute will be held th is ummer, as it is consol-
idated with the tate Teachers' Association which will meet next D e-
cember. 
DES Mor.."1F.S, Mcty 15, 18 0. 
C. W . .ON CoELLN, t 
D. W. L EWIS, Committee. 
w. w. SPEER. 
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l ' NITED ST ATES IIL5TORY. 
J. Trrn 1.\ nomo tNES. 
A. The Mount! Builders. 
B. ':fhe lndi ans : l , their government; 2, religion ; 3, civili zation ; 
4., character ; 5, present condition. 
11. PEHIOD 01-.. D IBCO\"ERY AND E ~ PLORATION. 
A. The 'panish. 
B. The F rench. 
C. The Dutch. 
D. The English. 
H'ho, what, where, w lte1i, and why, for each. 
ITI. T 11 E COLONJAL Pi,:nroo. 
A. St. Augustine. 
B. Port Royal. 
C. Quebec. 
D. Thirteen English colorties. 
Who, where, w hen, and w hy, regarding the settlement of 
each, with a brief history of subsequent events. 




V. ·r,m COLONJAL. 
A. Clayborne's Rebellion . 
B. Pequod War. 
C. :Maryland Civil ,var. 
D. King Philip's War. 
E. Bacon's Rebellion. 
F. King William's "\Var. 
G. Queen .Anne's ,var. 
U. Oglethorpe's War. 
}: f!-~~c?i~~1i3°~~1J¥~:\vars. 
Cause , events, results, and a few dates of each. 
VI. PEHJOD 01' 'J' IIE REVOLUTION. 
A . Causes: 1, remote; 2, immediate. 
B. Events: 1, military ; 2, political. 
C. Actors. 
D. l{ suits. 
E. Principal dates. 
VII. CON TITU1'IONAL Pmnon. 
A. Weakness of the Confederation. 
13. Conv~nt,on to Rmend Articles of Confederation. 
C. Const,tut,on adopted and ratified. 
D. Pr~v1s1ons of tho Cons\itution ; three departments in the go1>-
e1 nment, Wh!J : 1, legislatt'Ve department: a, congress, two 
houses, why : (a), number of members in each; (b), qmili6ca-
tions; (c), how chosen; (d), term; (e), compensation; (f), 
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privileges; (/l), quorum; (h), vacanci s, ,incl how fllled; (i), 
officers of each house; (J). powers of ea.ch house; (J.">i powers 
of congress: (Z), prohibitions on congres ; (111.), prohibitions 
on tl~e st.1:tes; 2. exe1;utice department: a, the µresident; (a), 
q11ahficat1ons; (b), how chosen: (c}, term; (d ), compensation· 
(e), duties and powers; (fl, impeachment and trial; (g), va'. 
cancy; b. the vice-president: (a), qualifications, etc., as for 
president; c, the cabinet : (a), how constituted, etc., as for 
president, w ith names of present incurnbentsi 3, judicial 
department: a, courts : (a), district; (b), circu it; (c), suprem e ; 
(cl). how each is constituted; (e), juri diction of each ; b, 
Judges : (a), how appointed; (bJ, number ; (cl. te rm ; (d), com-
pensation; (e), present. judges ot' the supreme cou.rt. 
E. Amendments to the Constitution: 11 how propo e<l; 2, how 
rat ified . 
F. Administrations, in order: t. polit ical principles and parties; 
2, candidates and the e lection ; 3, important event , domestic 
and international: a, mili t:1ry; b, political ; c, indu strial; cl, 
com mercial ; e, social: 4, leading s tatesmen; 5, principal 
dates. 
G. National progress : 1, terri tory; 2, population; 3, resources; 
➔, wealth; 5, education : o, inventions; i , social condi tion ; 
8, iuternational inJluence. 
PHYSIC1c\L GEOGHAPIIY . 
J. THEEARTH. 
A. Sha.pa : 1, deviation from a perfect sphere: a, produced bow; 
b, proves w!1a.t. 
13. Movements: 1, rotary motion ; a, direction; b, resulting meas• 
ure of time ; c, velocity of motion; 2, revolution around the 
. ·un : a, direction ; b, measure of time ; o, velocity of motion. 
C. Circles and surface measurements : 1, ci rc1es of position : a, 
geographical use or tbe term circles ; b, great circles: (a.) , 
equator; (b), mericlians; c, parallels; 2, chmat'i c c ircles· a, 
parallels : (a), t ropics: (1), ct linition; (2), reason for positi.·on ; 
(b),_ pola r circles : _(1_), definition; (2_), rea on for position; b, 
ec1 11,tw: (a), defimt,on; (bl, whl\t ,t mark~; (c), r elation to 
troptes and eq uator; 3, latitude; a, de f:i111 t1011; b, number o'f 
degrees; c, J~ng~h of degrees1 wit.h what variations; 4, Jongi-
tucle : u. dehmt10n; b, number of degrees; c, length of de-
grees at eq uator, and how varying. 
D. Temperature : l, evidence of internal heat: a, thermal springs : 
(«), situation ancl temperature; (bJ, number of; (c), where 
most numerous; b, geysers : (a), how expl ain ed ; (b) , where 
f~tmd _; (c), ~haracter of water ; (d). to what duei c, observa-
tions rn mines : (a). how made; (b), mean annual tempera-
ture, wb r~ found ; (c), observa_tion~, where made; (d) results i 
d, concl usions from observations: '(a) , temperatm·e at 0,000 
feet ; (b), tempernLure at thirty miles; (cJ, probable thlckness 
of earth's crus ; (d) , conclusions, how ,msta ined. 
n. Tu.E AIR. 
A. As an element: l, its composition and elasticity· 2 its weight 
and pressure; 3, its clens.ity and height. ' ' 
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n. Circulation of the air: 1, '"dncls:. a, deflniti«:>n; b, classes ; 2, 
general currents : a, zone of mi nimum den~1ty; b, mo_vement 
of air toward this zone; c, roov~ment of air from th~s zo~e; 
d, curr~nts resulting; 3, cl1rectton of currents: a, dtr~ tion 
in absence of disturbing causes; b. eITe<:ts of t_he r9tat1on of 
the earth· c direction of polar currents; d. direction of re-
tun1 currents; 4, wind zones : a, number; b, names and 
c. rri~;fM~;·of the air: 1, evaporation: a, J?rocess; b, .~apa_city of 
the air for absorbing vapor; c, dry a.tr and ,:no1st au, and 
the change from one to the other; 2, dew, m 1sts, and fogs: 
a, d flniti on; b, vari ations in temperature when obser ved. 
D. ondcnsation of vapor: 1, causes : a, uswd ly ~ue to what; b, 
effect of pass;ige of warm winds to _co ld regions; c, effect of 
passnge of cold winds to warm r~g1ons; 2, mfiue~ce or _un-
evenn ess of surface : a, condensat 1on neai: mou11ta1n ch_au1s; 
b, ondcnsation on plateaus; c, influence of deserts ; cl, rn.flu-
E. n~1~rb~~i~~-e~}8CJouds and ra in : 1, laws: a, of annual aver-
age rain-fall : b, of cloudiness and rainy cl ays; c, variation 
from coast to interior; 2, rain zones : a, causes and_ch3:1·-
acler of tropical rains; b, caus s and character of rams 1n 
middle and cold regions; 3. snow: a, temperature of atmos-
ph re when fo rm e<f; b, form and size of soow-1takes; c,man-
ner of formation of bail. 
111. T II E WATEllS. 
A. As an element: 1, its relations to organic life ; 2, composition 
of waler. 
J3. Rivers : 1, sou rces : a. definition of springs; b, ex planation of 
intermittent springs; c, situation of most svrings; 2, amount 
of water : a, depends on wh at; b, inf-tu nee of forests; 3, 
agency ( ri vers : a, transportation ; b, oth r uses; 4, deposit : 
a, 110w varying : b, deltas; 6, rapids 1-1.nd cataracts. 
C. Lakes : 1, mountain lake· : a, character istics; b, examples; 2, 
lakes in plains : a, haracterist ics i b, g reat lakes of the g lobe ; 
3, salt lake : a, characteris ti cs ; o, cause of saltness ; 1J.
1 
dis-
tributi on of lakes : a, where most numerous ; b, lakes of 
]~urope, Asia, North Am erica, Africa. 
D . a water: l, composition; 2, temperature· 3, marine life: a, 
vegetable; b, an imal ; 4, oceanic rnovemenls and their ca.uses; 
5, wav : a, descri1>tion ; b, cause; o, tides; a, description; b, 
difference between waves and tides ; c, phases: (a), flood; (b), 
ebb; d, interval between tides · 7, causes of tides : a. com-
parntive influence of moon and sun; b. prod uction of tidal 
wave under moon; c, production of tidal wave on other side 
of the globe; 8, currcnls: a, definition; b, extent; c, cause; 
0, kinds of currents : a, cold; b, warm ; c, results of their 
meeting; 10, direction of urr nls: a, in absence of modify-
ing influences; b, e..._x planation or direction of polar currents ; 
c, ex phurntion of direct ion of return currents. 
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GEOLOGY. 
l. I,.-TRODCCTION. 
U. DIFFERE.'iT K1xns OF STO"E. 
lU. , Vil.AT STONES HAYE TO TELL US. 
IY. ' EDnLENTAllY R o KS. 
.A. W lrnt sedi men t is. 
B. H ow gravel, sand, and mud are made. . . . 
C. H ow grav I, sand , and 111ud becom~ sednn enta1 Y rocks. , 
D. H ow the remains o f plants and annnals come to be (ound m 
sedimentary rocks. 
E. A quarry and its les ons. 
V. 0 RG,U.7 C ROCKS. Oil Ho KB FO!UlED OF T IU: REMAIN OF P LAN TS 
A~"D A...~DlALS. 
.A . Rocks formed mainly of the remains of plants. 
B. R ocks formed rn:li.nly of the remains of ammals. 
VI. !G>-"EOUS ROCKS. 
.A. What iirneous rocks are. , 
B. ,vbere igneous rocks come from. 
VII. TUE CRUST OF TUE EAllTll. 
.A. Proofs tbat parts of the cnist have I een pushed up. 
B . Proofs that parts of t he crust have sunk down . 
C. Proofs that the rocks oC t he earth's crust have been tilted, 
crumpled, and b_roken. 
~ : ~~~.ih':; r~t~~
1inl~e crust tell the history of the earth. 
VIII. CONCLUSIONS. 
.A TRONO)!Y. 
I. TJIE EAnTIT A_._'ffi ITS MOTIONS. 
11. TUE MOON AND ITS M OTIONS. 
III. TnE 0Tll.Ell PLANETS. 
IV. TIIE U N. 
v. Tn.E STARS AND NEB L iE. 
VI. CELESTIAL 1>!.EASUTIEllENTS. 
4 
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GHA.DED CO "R E OF 'Tl:DY FOR IOWA ~OR:i1AL IN TIT ~TE 
FOH 1 1. 
Tr:n: committee ap1 ointed by the • tate Teaclrnrs' Association to prepare 
a graded fo ur years' course of study for nonna1 institutes, met at Cedar 
Rapids, March 1 and 19, and p repar ed the annexed course, with t he follow-
ing suggestions: 
T·he encl in view in establishing these institutes was to rem edy the defects 
·in school work and increase the eflici ency of the public school system. These 
defects may be grouped into the following classes: 
J. Defici.ency of scholarship among teachers. 
2. D efective methods of teaching. 
3. Lack of organization and system. 
4. Imperfect supervision. 
It is evident that the first three: 
SCIIOLARS1UP, ME'.l'UODS, AND ORGA NIZATION, 
are legitimately included in institute work. It is also evident that the aver-
age time given to institute work is too short to secure the desired improve-
ment of the teachers in any of these respects. It follows, therefore, that 
institutes are of value, not so much for the work done in them, as for the 
work inducetl during the entire year under their guidance and control. 
To secure the desired ends the following suggestions are made: 
The instruction given in the institute should be determined by the defects 
discovered in the various _institutes of the State. 
It is expected that the teachers will prepare the work which t hey will 
have to take up the next year, in the accompanying course, at home, under 
the directions and by the suggestions of. the county superintendent and 
insti.tnte conductors. These suggestions and directions should be so minute, 
in topics ancl references, that none need be m istaken. 
All who complete any year's work and sustain a satisfactory examination 
on it, should receive ce1·titicates admitting them to the next year'::s work. 
The exam inat ion, instruction, ancl w:ork done, should be as nearly uniform 
throughout the State as is practicable. 
Though the examinations required by law before the county superintend-
ents should not be based upon the exact work done in the institute, in 
determining the grade of a. teacher 's c-ertificate, the county superintendent 
should take into consideration the grade and sta.ndiug of the teacher in the 
institute course. 
County supe1·intende11ts desiring full outlines in the studies named w.ill 
find them in t he reports of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for 1878 
and 18 0, copies of which will be furnished on application. 
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It is earnestly recommended that this course of study be supplemented by 
a course in general reading, including at least one book ~very year in each 
of the following subjects: History, travels, science, fiction, and didactics. 
·where we have recommended elementary work, in didactics, Prof. . ~ -
Fellows, a member of the committee and Professor of Didactics in the tate 
University, sugge.,;ts as a valuable l.ittle book for young teachers, " Mistakes 
in Teaching," by J. L . Hughes, publishecl by Eldredge & Brothers, Phila-
delphia. 
CLASSIFICATION. 
Those now holding first grade certificates, and who also hold certificates 
of attendance at three or more former institutes, may be admitted to the 
third year's 1vork, although it is desirable that they commence with a lower 
grade, to complete the course. 
Those balding second grade certificates and who also hold certificates of 
attendance at three or more former sessions, together with those holding 
first grade certificates, but who have attended only two former sessions, ma) 
be admitted to the second year's work. 
All others should commence witl1 the 1irst year's work. 
DAILY PROGRAMME OF STUDY AND RECITATION. 
TIME. }"IRST YEAR. I SECOND YEAR.ITilIRDYEAR.IFOURTU YEAR. 
9 :00 to 9 :10 Openin.<J Exercises! . . . . . . . .. .. . ........ .. . .. . . ... . ..... . ...... . 
9 :10 to 9 :50 Arithmetic. Reading. Study. Study. 
!J :50 to l•J :30 Study. Study. Arithmetic. U . S. History. 
10 :30 to 10 :40 Recess ..... . ...... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. ........ ..... ....... ...•.. , 
10 :40 to 11 :~0
1 
Reading. Arithmetic. Study. Study. 
11 :20 to 12:00 Study. Study. Analysis. Algebra. 
1 :30 to 2 :00 Geography. Didactics. Study. Study. 
2:00 to 2:80 Study. Study. Physiology. D idactics. 
2:30 to 3:00 Didactics. Grammar. Study. Study. 
3 :00 to 3 :15 R ecess. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ..... . . . ... . .. . ..... . ... .... .. .. . . 
3:15 to 3:45 Study. Study. Didactics. Science. 
3 :45 to 4 :15 General E xerC'ises . . . . . ... . ...... . . .. . . ... . ... . . . .......... . . . 
This progrn.mme is only suggestive and may be changed to suit each par-
ticular institute. 
c. w. VON COELLN, Des Moines,} 
S. N. FELLOWS, Iowa City, 
IL H. FREER,. Mt. Vernon, Committee. 
W . J. SHOUP, Dubuque, 
J. "\VERNLI, Lemars, 
MLss E. E. FRINK, Tipton, 
DES MOINES, low A, March, 1881. 
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GRADED A1'"D HIGH ~en LS. 
Th eclncat.ionn.l adYnnbtcres criveu t t.he r'~id uk of. our town!'i nud 
,illao- ar limited only by the ability and willin<rne;;;;; of the pc-opl 
to pay the n ~ary :xp 11 ' C • Th larg majority £ onr hen,· , tnx-
par 1~ in ities aud tow11- fa,·or n <rood ~" t m of ,: hools witl1 ,:twh ,t 
com.- of tndy as will fit r ich 1rnd 1 o r alik for nuy public or privnt 
care r of us fuln -- . Many oft.he grndnat f. onr high ;;; h 1 ls 
ent r at once upon lucrativ mplo.:rment, while thers enter t.h, 
higher in- tituti u of l arnin<r or profes-ional eh 1,-. H hu~ b, 11 
claimed by th euemie of publi ho ls that tlw trniuiug in H1, 
school , and e pe ially that of h hio-h s ho 1, unfits hild1·c11 for th 
po ition of life which mo t of tl1em mu ·t ~11t >r. l nn} sn h r ~ult 
is actually an ed by the training obtain d iu ur h Is it is ex op-
tional and can usually be traced m r to iu ' one t id n iniJ1lontcd by 
parents than to those encouraaed by ten h 1 . rl'h grent b dy of our 
teachers b lieve t hat hone. t work, no matt r how bumble, is hot1or-
able. That th cours of tudy in oux ·hools nr f.t 11 not adapt, cl 
to the want of the community, that, th y oft n in lu,lc studfo:; Jrnt 
fitting for practical life, i uudoubt dly true, and ·11 ·h e1-ro1 8houkl 
be corrected. The charae wbi h i · often mad t hnt th JI pll who 
are abundantly able to pay for t he high r edu ntion oe th •ir •hi ldren 
are the ones who reap the b 11efit from tho instru tion in hig-11 R hooh1 
has been rep at dly disproved by the . tatisti s of u. larg nu nil, l" of 
schools in tb i and in other State . 
Our high schools should do one thing £01· th edtt 1ttio11 0£ tho mn.fl-
·es which but few under take to do at th pr ·e11t timo. 'r ti ·y , Loulcl 
fum i h normal traming to all who de ir to teach. T .lmv ro£orr •d 
to this subject i.n both of my former r>ports, and hope to so a l1~w 
pa. ed which wi ll mak th hicrh s ho ]1, of our towns of rnncl1 •ro1ttet· 
u ·e L th whole tate. To a ompli h t h iH it, ill IJ1 111 ,. •sHnry to 
authorize board. of country di ·tri ·IA:! to ]Jay for tlio LuiLio11 ur fl(lv1L11 (•ed 
scholars in the high scho ls whi h [ rovid f r goml a ' tL<l nri · i111;t,1·u ·-
tion, and nt th , ame time mak provi ion for nornrnl w rl . , itch rut 
arrang ment could not be injuri ns to any on ', u11d woul1l prnvid · 
what was intendeu to bo afford d by ·ounty high A l1ouhi, of wl,i ·h 
only a incr le one exi ts in th • , tat . 
0 TRY ' HOOL.'. 
It may be. aid without b a.sting that our ou11try f!C li ooltt ur · on a 
par with tho. e, not only of tbe W tern , ' tat •s, but with most of Liu 
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country schools of the Eastern States, and still we cannot doubt that 
tbe, e schools are not what they hould b e. T emporar:, teach er of little 
or n o experience, with but little knowledge of m ethods and no u.r-
plus of literary qualifications, compelled to suit the whims of the peo-
ple, who in their conservatism often frown down th e attempts of n ew 
methods, are a cause of sch ools whic h lack very much of perfection. 
•rl'he examination of these teachers ought to be in part oral and their 
qualifications should be t est ed by a board of exam iners , instead 0£ by 
a sing le person who is often overworked at the time of examin ation: 
who is annoyed by the constant petitions, urgen cies, and e ven threats, 
-0£ incompetent teachers and their friends. Our n ormal iHsti tute, 
have given us great h elp in fitting teachers to some ext ent for their 
work, hut much yet remains to be done. 
'£EA.ClTEB.S' CERTIFI 'ATES. 
As above indicated, we sh ould have boards of examiners for all our 
t.each ers. instead of an exam ination by the county superintendent; but 
we should go fodber. ]i:ver since the Code of 1873 went into effect, 
we have had no way of granting an_y certificat e of highe r order ·than 
that of the county superintendent, valid at mos t for only one year. 
Vi7 e shoulcl have a recognition of the t eachers' profession. The di-
ploma of the State Normal S chool or of the State University, when 
the didactic course as well as the academic course bas been completed, 
should be a s ufficient guarantee of scholarship and of fitness for 
teaching, for a number of years; and success in the school-room in 
addition, should be able to secure a life diploma. Examinations made 
by a proper board, bru ·ed npon the scholastic requirements of the or-
mal School for grnduation, should secure certificates for a number of 
years to others who desire to m ake t eaching a life work. 'l'his subject 
has been before the legislature e ver since the old board of examiners 
w ent out of existen ce. It m ay be stated here, incidentally , that, so 
·far as I know, Iowa is the only State in which there is n ot some pro -
vision for more permanent certificates. 
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING. 
The demand of a : ubstitute for the old apprenticeship is becoming 
stronger and stronger, and the time will com e when measures must 
be taken to secure skilled mechanical labor by training at home, or 
else we mu t import all such labor from foreign countries. How to 
.secure this training is a grave ques tion. Some of the New England 
I 1.J 
. ar maki ug ffo rts iu th right dirt:dioll- \\-lwthei- w1, iu,~ rnd r 
~ 1t r uot. I J ~1 t wish t deft>rmi11'. 'I h~ . \g ri,•nl lll'lii Olil'gl i,. 
d rnsr ~ p,rt f tlu ,,-ork, but tl1e fe w win :>"urt rni ning- tlwrt• 11.1,, 
_ xp tino- b em ployed n t ns m 'rhn.ni ~, Im us pr f•s..~i mnl , IIJ J't·-
m tend ut;,. cl~ 1~ r b~y:s. at an ag, f ourt ' ll to 1,iglilt' (' ll Yt':ll ,'. 
h 11ve obtruued a f::ur Eugli -h ducat i )11 , Ul'l' ll(" kd . 'rhr"t' 
ho l h ould b under the dir d io11 f ompefenJ mn~t ~•r w rkuH'll. 
lf. 11 -h I 1 · ou - e::u111ot b btain •d during the . nnuner th('"l' ::;ehoi l" 
m1 rrht b ndu d in th' , int r . or dur iu g evP 11 i11 rr hon r. . A ln w 
au thorizi no- boards of dir -ctor to I r vidc' ' u!'h :- l' h ols 11 t, fh, r 'qn •~t 
or by th v t 0£ th lec to r ' nn certain l , do no hnnu and mig li 
hool · drawi11g 0 la onld b bn10-h t. and witli s ppeinl rrfor-
enc to i tr for pra ti nl purp s, . 'l' hiR is a. fa r 11.-, we can go 
perbap , at thi time. " ' 
1 N ' PE("l'I N AND ,' ! "Pl.C l{ \ ' 1,..;10:-{. 
OL1r chool w rk ·an hardl • be a l.l d a :y.·t 111 s in 'C it i~ lr>f:t 111111 0 _9 j; 
entirely_ to the dir ctor" of each tli tri t, or rnther boar,l f dire tor,:,, 
to proV1de such cho J. , uch cour·s s f study, such t. ' a •Ii •r~, us th !'y 
see fit . W bav cou nty and fot sup rvi io11 , b11t a ll of Llti.~ is nc'l-
:isory, with _th s inrrl xception of the grunti ng of c 'rtiii cat ,8 1 whi ·It 
1s made obligatory, a.s a condi ti 11 of r • · •i vi 11 g p11lili 111 oH"Y i\u il 
even thi condi tion is often et m,id m1,l t he law violiLterl w.iLhouf. 
penalty. I am n ot compl aining about t hi Cr• dam of n •tirm 011 th , 
part 0£ district~ and board · of dire ' to1·s for l thi11l H11Lt th good 
common ·ense of t he peop le will in tim co1-r ·t th llliRtal :,; 11,n.d t· 
and meanwhile they are enthu . in,.-tic in i;uppot'ting th ir :-;chools with 
money and goocl will. But it is w 11 to :,; bow to tho mo.'! , how muc h 
energy a~d mou y might b s1wctl aucl 1•xp •ti, lt•d i1 1 a 111r) r pityi ng 
manner, 1f c mp tent insp ction am] sup ' rviHiun wHro PIii ployt•rl. 
In many couuti s, th c uu Ly s u (P rint rntl e1wy i, h,oked. ,q,o 11 11s ,rn 
unn e · ary xp u , u11cl a w:1eler1,i olli •. I f you PX11ni i1w Lh, fads, 
you find alm a. t al ways that in 11 ·h c u1tLi ,, ,, ho ot!i hw 1)1•(• 11 11 iwd 
as capital for politicn l trarling, anrl Lh • p •r: u 11 who fi lh; Uio ofli (' waH 
' nsid r d good for noth.iu g el r . 
A long I the pay of ounty sup •rin1A:11d 11lr1 ir1 br•low Ll11t t of 1,htt 
prio i.pal ' UL small town , v ry £,w cou1p •t nt JP rMonH will HIL •ri ll ci · 
th 111 lve by act ing~ ·ounLy up •riut 11denL . [11 111 y ofl i ··irll j 11 f,r)r -
course with th e iti t., I have 11 en Sllrpri cd to fi11d HO ma.ti v •r , 
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competent men and women who wou lei serve for the small pay given 
fo r service render d; but I am aware that we have incompetent per-
sons in the office. A person who is to examine teachers £or their 
qualifications, ought at least to have given proof of his own qualifi-
cation for such au offi ce. W ith this limitation, it i best to leave the 
selection in the bands of the peo1 le. 
The c mp tent superintendent shonld then be entru ted "~th greater 
powers and receive better pay. He shou ld watch over the school 
property and the school fin ance , he should be indeed an advisory officer 
to school boards to a far greater exten t than he i now, and his sug-
gestion of a co urse of study, such as has been re ommended by many 
superintendents in yeat gone by, should be res pected. 
'.l'he 'uperintendent of Public Instruction has too much to do to· 
supervise the work of the schools and other eclucatioual institutions 
as it ought to be done, and the time must soon come when a board 
of ed ucation shall aid him in thi work. The State Teachers' Asso-
ciation at their last se sion recognized thi want, and elected from 
the diflerent branches of the educational fi eld prominent educato, as 
an advisory council to the uperintendent of Public Instruction. This 
council consists of President J. L. Pickard, Iowa City ; President W. 
F. King, Mt. Vernon; Professor M. W . Ba,tlett, Cedar l!' all s ; P ro-
fes.-or C. E. Bessey, Ames; Superintendent H. H. Seerley, Oskaloo a, 
and Superintendent R. H. Frost, Atlantic. 'fhe advice given by 
such council wi ll aid the Superintendent of Public Iustrnction in 
his admi.n i trat ion of affair ; but we need a body who e duty it shall 
be to devote some time to the actual inspecti n and supervision of 
·chool work, including the normal insti t utes an I the variou · educa-
tional insti tutions of the tate. The duties of such a body would in 
no way interfere with the management of these institu tions by their 
respe tive boards of tru tees. Hints given by such a body of profes-
ional teachers, chosen from the wise t of them, would be glad ly re-
ceived by the in telligent gentlemen who now control the affairs of 
these schools. 
. ClIOOL LAW CODIFICATION AND CHANGES. 
Our school law started out with the idea of the towt1ship as a unit; 
but we have allowed such constant change· that about one-fourth of 
our country schools are governed as separate organization . The laws 
have been changed and modified, and so thorough ly oh cured that it is 
almo t impos ible to unravel them. One ection often contradicts 
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another, and what has been prohibi tecl b_r one may be accompli heel by 
another. 
A single illustration will uffi ce. The law to divide di trict town-
shi ps and independent ·ubcli tricts was repealed by chapter 155 of the 
Sixteenth General Assembly ; but by section 1 H . of the Code of 1 73, 
township districts may be consolidated and .organized as independent 
districts, and when so organized they may be subdivided into any 
n um ber of indepe11dent districts, as provided by chapter 133, of the 
'eventeenth General Assembly, as amended by chapter 13.l, of the 
Eighteenth General Assembly. Thus, what is prohibited by the law 
of 1 76, without a repeal of that law, and without the intention of 
the lawgivers, is made possible by the law of 187 and 1 80, when 
taken in connection with a section of the Code. Other instances of 
incongru ity could readily be pointed ont . 
i.nce my administration began, I have avoided suggesting any bill 
which would change the organic law of our school system. But it is 
my candicl conviction, that whenever a new revision of the tatute is 
undertaken, the chool law hou ld be implified and made uniform. 
ORG IL.'l" lZATION OF DIS'l 'HlCT, . 
'l'hi is one of the most important matters to be considernd when-
ever a revision is made. Districts should all be governed by a board 
holding office for a number of years, and chosen by all the electors in 
the district. 'fhe civil town hip should be the ,rnit, bnt it should not 
be subdivided into subdistri.cts, to be in part governed by a ubd.u:ector. 
The only exception to the to wnship district hould be the town o,· city 
district as we have them now. Disb·ict ha,~ng less than five hundred 
inhabitants should be governed by a board of three directors, of whom 
one hould be chosen annually. Districts having more than five hun-
dred inhabitants houlcl be cont rolled by a board of five directors, one 
of whom should be chosen annually. Such an arrangement would 
avoid the objection to the nbdistri ct plan and to that of having each 
subdistrict an independent district. 
We have had the same difficulty that we experience ,vith the sub-
district I lan, in our county government. When under the former law 
each township had a supervisor, the majority of supervisors from the 
poorer townships controlled the county legislation and finances, often 
to the seriou detriment of the wealthier townships. 
The objections to the division into rural independent districts are: 
A needless multiplication of offi cers, for which often suitable persons 
5 
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cannot be found; tbe unnecessary expense of paying so many secre-
taries and treasurers : and the inability of many of tbesc distr icts to 
provide proper school facilities, owing to the lack of means. All 
tbese evils would be avoided by the arrangement sugge too above. 
Another point which should be carefully studied by lawgivers, aud 
which should be provided for, i· : 
C◊-M:PULSORY ED CA.TlOX. 
In my first report, made four years ago, I discussed this ubject at 
some length, and desire to call attention to some statements of facts 
thcr made and suggestions given. 
Recent reports prove, even with greater force tban former ones, that 
compulsory attendance has not been enforced by law except in very 
li mited localities. Factories may be compelled to exclude children 
who have 11ot complied with the law from their working force, but 
to secu re the attendance of children at school has never been entirely 
accomplished in th is country or in any other. 
It is claimed that in Pru ia, my native country, at least two per 
oent of those who enter the army from eighteen to twenty-th ree years 
of age are unable to read an I write, which fact can on ly be accounted 
fo r by their not having attended school; although a law for comp11l-
sory attendru,ce exists, and it is generally believed t hat it is as well en-
fo rced as :inywhere. 
'rhc best practical results have been obtainecl in Holland, where 
the only comp,,! ion employed consists in withholding "ont-door re-
Ii f fro m nny fumily where children are allowed to run wild in the 
streets,or to gr w up as vagrants, or are employed in any factory, with-
out previous elem ntary training.' 1 
It is my strong con viction that we must establish in ome of our 
larger cities se1 arnte schools for vagrants and truants, which shall be 
of a reformat ry nature. Our attendance in country schools, if we 
take the summer and wiutei· chools together, includes nearly all who 
would be requirnd to attend such chools under iilly com pulsory law. 
compulsory law might do good in thi way : some paren ts who desire 
to b law-abiding might send children, who are now wi thheld, either 
from ignorance of t he good they wou ld receive, or from the desire to 
liave t hem earn as much as possi ble. 
TEXT-BOOK . 
ln my report four years ago I di cussed this question at considerable 
length, and hence hall confine myself to a few remarks on this sub-
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ject, which has agitated the legislatures of nearly all our neigh boring 
States, as well as our own. 
In my opinion, any enforced uniformity for co1111ty or tate will in 
the end prove obnox ious and financially wrong. Town hips should 
have a uniformity of text-books, ancl so far as it can be done by vol-
unt:iry action, such uniformity might be extended to the county, or 
even to larger di tricts. 
'l'he majority of modern text-books in the variou · branche are of 
such aood quality that the best teachers will differ in theix choice as 
mnch';as they possibly can. There arc some books which are not suit-
able to our chools, but they are seldom found in them. 'l'o ask any 
committee or body of educators to choose one et of readers, one set 
of arithmetics, geographie , grammars, and of other books as th best, 
and then to com1>el all the 1>eople and all the other teachers to accept 
this choice as the wi e ·t, leads invariably to di. cord and wri\llgling. 
and causes charges of dishone ty and bribery. 'l'he legislature might 
just as well invite bids and select for ti1P.mselves the books they wish 
to adopt and compel the people to use. 
But the question of expen e is to be met. In t he first place there 
should be fewer books used in the schools. vVe mu t ha1•e readers, and 
reading material out ide of the readers; but the number of arithmetics, 
grammars, and geographies, should be reduced materially in all ou r 
schools. The teachers should do a good portio11 of the work, wh ich is 
now studied from the book. This requires better teachers and better 
upervision . 
'l'he books which we must have hould be fu rnished by the district; 
if not free, then at cost. This has been done in some places, ancl 
should be authorized by law. To pr vent the necessity of buying new 
books for chi ldren of tran ient 1>erson , . uch as tenants, di tricts sho11ld 
own some sets of books which they could loan at a reasonable rate. 
CIIOOL FIN A. ES 1-\J.~D TAXATION. 
There is a great amount of jealou y lest the people sho11ld have too 
much protection fo r their money, and their bome officers should uo t 
have sufficient opportunity to handle the money contribut d by t heir 
neighbors. It is perfectly proper that the amount of money raised by 
a school district shou ld be cl isbu r ed by a resident of the district ; but 
it should be done with such restrictions and under such Sll [>ervision, 
that every dollar should be properly expended and accoun ted fo r. 
In former report , I have given tables of deficits by co11ntie and fo r 
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a series of years, . howing the apparent, if not real, lo s to the chool 
fund . I have never charged that all these di ·crepan cie ,;rnre cau d 
by theft or embezzlement; b_ut they prove beyond a doubt that the 
book-keeping of the treasurers of dis tricts is far from b ing perfed. 
With all our care, and that of county superintendent , the report of 
1 0 ho~v-· a deficit in the variou funds of • :...6,631.29. I am not 
able to give the results £or thi. year, as I mus t prepare thi parC of 
the work before th e statisti c: £or this year are rec ived. Thi i nec-
essary to pre ent the report in time to the legi ·lature. 
How much of this deficit is caused by bad book-keeping, h ow much 
by mistakes in tran. cr ibing, a nd hov;r much by act11al defalcation, it is 
impos ·ible to determine, since we have no means to investigate. This 
proves that some provi. ion should be made to ascertain the actual £acts. 
I cannot see any reason why the power of the county superintendent 
could not be sufficiently extended to make him an auditing and revis-
ing officer, to whom trea urers must present their accounts, and by 
whom they hould be investigated, either at the request 0£ the board 
0£ directors or upon the motion of the county superintendent himself. 
'rhe common practice, and in £act the only ·a£e one, £or treasurers of 
country district , is to depo~it in so me ba nk. 'rhis is a violation of the 
letter 0£ the law, and the sooner a proper law is made to provide £or ~L 
legal depositing in banks, as is now allowed to be done by county 
treasurers, the better it will be. 
rrhe longer I have opportunity to observe the working 0£ our school 
finance:, the more I become convinced that the division into three 
separate funds is unwise. The elector. should have control o·£ the 
levying 0£ taxes £or school-house purposes, and the directors should 
have power to provide £or all other necessary expenditures of the schools; 
but to keep a separate account with each 0£ the three funds, is a very 
complicated affair to the average treasurer of a country district, besides 
it is a constant occurrence that one fund has a large surplus and 
another becomes exhausted, and then transfers are m ade which con£u e 
the accounts. A law so construed that funds vofed £or school-house 
purposes by the electors must be expended for the purpose designated, 
and that otherwise the money raised £or school purposes shall be in a 
common fnnd, under the direction of the board, would be better than 
the present complicated arrangement. It would avoid the levying 0£ 
excessive taxes much bette1· than now. To show that the tendency of 
boards is to levy in excess of the necessities, I will here give a table 
1 ":?.) 
f moun - n hand£ r the y 'nrs for which l h1we 'Ompil,,\l tl11' rqi rt~, 
x pt L8til. whi l1, as nb ve stated, l cnnn t uo, give. 
---===-
s 11 0 1.- I (0::-ITI~- l'l'K.\0111•:H~·i '1'01'.\ l .. 
Yl~.L\ r..::. 110\"$,R. I~N-T. 
4.;-J:\Jit.11.S:; :;:1 } 1$~.!17;1.:.>() ' l J-l:l7.$, I. H) ' :?.::?: ~J,01.t\)l 
lSilL · · · · · . .. ..... 4:-lHA 12.snl -- ~5,101 .\'R l ,."\O t.0<it !l.G7 :... .,:1H-l.Ht•l.~J J 
187i · · · · · ., . · . '.. . . . . . . . . . . I • , •\I' t 111 'LC) ''0 ·.•. ,,.:,1. ' '" ." II 
1 ; ~l •• (5ll. l :\ " 'l .. l~•l. '" , •• ·•1 1 • . ' "L'v" L-rn : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :ir>--1 .10t,.:~:; ;1:n .a~-1.:20 1.i i .-11:t1H 2.1\i::? .:10 1.-10 
J o . ... .. ... ... . .. '. ~~:? .!l-in.111 1 5~0.:,11..,iil l. ' lll,7"Ul.!\1I ~.-1}.1.1~n.no 
In thi tabl i will b ob~ 1"" d t.hn th nrnotrnt on Lan1l in :,chool-
hou e f:und h i ~ be n d re1t cl, wing t·o I lw ;;mall ' r dcrnuml for 1ww 
s h ol-h u s and th ug- crt:r-f ion from th i;: dopn.rtm ' nt, foll )Wl'd hy 1L 
law of th Eight 11tl1 ,e11 ml A. scmbly, tlrn thr k lor" •011\d trnn~-
£er hool-bous fuud un haud I th •r fund i;. till, in spit, of: l,h1R 
d er ;s th total amount n hand hns iucr >11s ' d at n rnl.e •'-X •e din r, 
$1 0,000 per annum, wh n th n tunl ox p llllitur ;_.; l11w bP ' ll n •n'.·ly 
stationary. It mu t b Jc£t to t h wi dom of: h e leo-i,dat11n• to provid 
a T medy for t his unnc essary ac umuln.t,ion f fonds .in the h11nd:-1 of 
di trict fa· asu rer . 
In order to pr . ent the vi w of som four old r and mor experi-
enced county superintendent upon qu tion:.; of inter st, l hrw' ,~. k d 
sevenbl to , .vrite es ay ·upon ednco.tional qu . tions of .g JL •ml int r ~t, 
which e ays will form a part of this r port, anrl f;o w'hi h ] al.I HP' ·ial 
attention. 
WORK 01"' TJIB Dl~P1\Jt'J' f'E T. 
Without enumeratinO' the different kindfl of lab r perf:ormc<l cluring 
the last biennial period, I may be permitted to . ay th,Lt n mnch gr •at>r 
amount of supervi ion and personal iusp •ct ion tlrnn can now be giv n 
would he a benefit to th hool. of th , 'tu.t . 
Beside the u. ual duti of t,li office, 11110w rcvii;ion of U1 ' H ·hool 
I.aw, aud a n wand r vis t1 •ditiou o[ schoo l, l1Lw (h•ciHionH ha o lm1•11 
prepared and di tri'but d 1111d r th provi8iOll8 of clUL(Jt<Jr mo, liLWH oF 
the Eighteenth eneral A., sembly. Ju u.ll tbi. work, I b1w lrnd Lh, 
valuabl aid of my ueputy, [ra . [ hug. 
,¥ith confid. nc in , and good wiHlH!!i :for, my wort:l1y Hu t:f KflO.r, Liu 
Hon. J. W . .Ak rs, I baH leu.vo Lbe ofl:i l1oping Lllllt m l11borH i11 
b half of the cau e of ducn.tion 'ir1 our nobl , 'Lalo )1av not b •en 
1n vain. 
' W. VO 01~1,l,N 1 
' uperinl !'nclent of Publi<; fn 11lr1tdio11. 
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ESSAYS UPON EDUCATIDNAL QUESTIONS. 
PRIMARY WORK IN TEACHERS' INSTITUTES. 
MISS E . :E. FRrNK, COUNTY S PERINTENDENT OF CE DAR COUNTY. 
'rhe object of the t eachers' institute is twofold. It aims, princi-
pally, to impart a knowledge of those principles of philosophy which 
underlie the teacher's profession, and in connection with that instruc-
tion to establish incidentally a common sympathy between teachers 
and pupils. 
The plan of instruct ion must be suited to the wants of every grade 
of our public schools, but more especially to t he primary. In n o de-
partment of school work i there such pressing need of able and com-
petent instructors as in t he lower grad~s. It is here that habits are 
formed which will follow the child through life, and he will either 
have a love £or study and culture implanted and wisely fostered, or be 
will learn to look upon all school work with disfavor as a drudgery to 
be shunned. 
The normal institute is not the place to give instruction in t h e ele-
ments of any of the sciences t aught in our public schools. T his is 
pre-eminently the work of the school-room, where time and opportu-
nity can be given £or thorough drill, and since the t ime £or holding 
institutes must be necessarily short, it should be devoted to other and 
higher purposes, 
Instruction is the systematic arrano-ement of knowledo-e in the 0 0 
mind, and to make instruction thorough and complete we must begin 
with the elements which lie at the foundation and proceed slowly, step 
by step, adding to the superstructure until it s tands out clearly and 
distin ctly in the child's mind- a thorough knowledge of the subject 
under consideration. 
'l'o render this plan of instruction successful, it must be philosoph-
ical and must be applied in the natural order of mental development. 
Too many of our teachers know n othing of this law, nor of its appli-
cation to the work 0£ t he school-room. Scores of the failures in our 
I --J 
school to-day are he nnturnl l'E" ult £ empl ,rin • t- e.1wher8 h1win • ll 
welJ-d 6J1 d plan nc rn inrr what t tea h fo :.'.'t nor 110w to bri;, g i 
with in t h cop f th hi ld's mind. '!' hey kn w n thing of hat 
general prin i pl e of cd • ation ' ' to proc ~ from t.l ie kn ";n t.o tJ1 
unknown, from t h 11 r t o the absh:n •t £r m th parti cular t tl1e 
o-eneral," uor 0£ that fir , t m utal p w r •mploy , (1 hy Hi chilli which 
acquir kn wl. dae thr U rTb th ns s, and i t rmed p 1·c1•11t io11. 
In tru h on upon th S" point b,1 no-~ I r p r ly to tho inst itu t. , £or 
until the_\' ar ompr h no d by tea her~, th" w te f t im a11 J 
money i imm n ·. and th chool lo't' hul · h ir lli i ' ll 'Y· 
There i .a con tau tly in r a ing rl mnnd. f r o-ood primary f-,eit hers 
and inai much 11 w r rni t · ar r u ti n11 nlly t.akin rr t he plnc•::i of 
tho who hav 0 -rown weary in th s n ,j , , t h r is no chrnfrc-r of rnak-
i.ug t oo exten ive preparation £ r primary work in e," ry insLi tu t. . In 
many in ta~1Ce it has been I arly h wn that t h , he , t, tear Ii •r ' in tb 
highest grades of our public hool lmv been 1110 t beul'f iLed wli r 
a large proporti n 0£ th in ti ut ha.<; b n d v t d to what is pop11-
larly termed p r inw i-y wort.·. 
'l he m ethod mploy d to g i,r thi in t rn tion n.r various. H cnu 
be done ucce fully bv th instructor in d irla ti s using the 111 mbor s 
of the institute as a las and t lling t h m ho11, to n.rnmg .. l ~s. 0 11 H for 
the little one t hat hall app al to t h y •; and hav ing r •ntr cl nn 
interest in th le :on, th be t method of: 111Lbli11 g the111 to render it 
familiar and impre· ive, t hat they nrny i ·f 111em bf r it. H can poin t 
out valuable methods of arnu i111T curiosity and sprculnLi on 11 p 11. t ho 
subject-teach them to reason nbout it nud fl 1rnl ly t o g •n •ral iz by 
aiding them to form a group or h . from n. n umber 0£ lik iudividu-
als. 
.Perhaps the highest good i roached wh r th ·instn1 ··tion an be 
g iven to the li t tl one Ly o orn pct>i 1t primary Lf' lt h r 11111h•r U11, vt•ry 
eye of the in. t itute, t hat ·th y may so• th • 11 Lir • w rk 11 1Hl wnLch tho ' 
m oclw;; operandi throno-h a ll it. s tog H, bu t it cn11 be doll <' wil,h good 
re ult by almost 011y tea her who i, HO full of th • l,ho11 g li L 1L11 d ul>-
ject him ·el£ as to beli v in it fully. 'u h n lw1· will 11,lwu H h1wo 
foHower . 
The result of th is work am fnr-rcn ."bing, a11 d t,h • 11 mteri1d u. po!J 
which we w rk imp ri ·habl . Ten h •)1j gnth •r in 011r i1111LiLukH 1wrn-
mer af l;er su mm r and li. t •n to t h words of •outiKl' I im1Lrnd io.ti r111 d 
encouragement th re gi v n, nnd L.h •n go out to pruet ic; t li r ir slcill 
u pon t hose trange, marvelous, and pri c l ss pie •fl o f' u1 ecl mr1 istn 
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which they find awaiting th em in their respective workshops. Their 
mission is to wake to action the energies of a living soul; to tune an 
instrument that will never cease to send forth its notes to a listening 
worlcl. 'rhe instrument may be finely strung and wondrously uscep-
tible, but unless a skillful hand shall sweep its strings, it will yield 
only discordant sounds and the entire mechanism become 'jangled 
and out of tune.' 
I£ the work of the primary grades is properly performed, the higher 
grades win, in a measure, take care of themselves. Dr. Mark Hop-
kins says : "Knowledge is the food of the mind. And as food may 
overload and enfeeble the body and is to be received only as the re .is a 
capacity of digestion and assimilation and ultimate reference to ac-
tion, so knowledge may overload and enfeeble the mind, and ~honlcl 
be received only as it can be reflected upon, and arrang-ed and so in-
corporated into our mental being as to give us power for action." 
Let us, then, as superintendents use every legitimate means to im-
press upon teachers the necessity of teaching O)ily those things which 
the child is competent to understand, but to so illustrate, explain and 
demonstrate them to his senses that he may be able to acquire, retain 
and use the knowledge thus obtained. 
THE UNGRADED SCHOOLS OF 'rHE COUNTRY. 
R . M. :EWART, COUNTY SU PERINTENDENT OF DELAWARE COUNTY. 
The advance sheets of the biennial report of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction show that there are 10,590 ungraded schools in the 
State. I n these schools not less than three-fourths of all the chi!- · 
dren of the State receive a very great part of their education, and a 
large number of these children have no other educational advantages 
than are afforded by these schools. ·when viewed in this light, the 
ungraded schools of the country are seen to constitute an important 
factor in the educational system of the State. The great question de-
manding the attention of all good citizens, and especially of educa-
tional men and legislators, is, how these schools can be made energetic, 
thorough, and progressive, in the instruction which they give. 
Since t-he public school system of the State was established, these 
ungraded schools have made great advancement in every respect. 
Their progress has been particularly noticeable during the past ten 
1c )_] 
year . 1n that time th buildill,;..? nnd. » b 01 prop dy lmn" · iee11 
greatly imprm-ed, aud the eilo rts of "tnte and 0 orrn ty ~lqw1·inh~nde11 t,; 
thr ugh a.reful xami11ntions. ;::_y;::t rnntic ill~.pC' tion nnn H1rough t hc-
trafrung of n rmal .i.Ji titute:s h rwe done m u 'h in brin.tinu- nbont 1111 i-
fonn ity in meth d of iu-tru ti Ll. Th •r ~ m·e "rt-niu lr t;rn.n · 11coor-
agi.11a £eatur s about fhe work of the migrnd d s hool. · 1m.d y·L, ., 1111dp1· 
t heir pre ent Or<Tanizati n and m tn ugement, th1: ro appem-;:: to ho ft 
limi t to their proo-ress.. lose ob-errntion will show tl111t, tli it11provt1-
m nt of late year s consi t , more i11 a t\•11dt' n ' y toward nnifonnit;y 
t han in a geu 1·al r:1.i ing of th e wh o! bod of tli work. 
But what is the a t ual ondition of th ,,_ hools nt th, p1· '!'; nt 
time ? Our chool y tem in general h as been vio-orou~ly 11.tl1t •kcd by 
e minent CJitic . both at h om and nb rond, aud :1.1t:h o11 gh mucb or tho 
critici m i unju!l.t and found don no ,r 1·y o-o d r •Hso11. i cri.:m,ot w 11 
b denied that our chools tu· not gi v.ini:r tb · ret.nrn~ that rl'11so11oble 
people might well expect £or the tim :rncl llloney inv('stcd. Perhnp~ 
the country chools are imitn t,ing the graded s hool · i11 ntt,m11pl:i11« tn 
go over a great d.eal of grotu1d at the xp 11 of thoroughness in th ,, 
essentials. At a.ny rate, fLft 1· evernl years of nf/1'11dm1c1• - w cou kl 
hardly use the word tudy-h w much valunbl rl u nutio11 hiw , t h • 
pupil obtained? They have no dou'bt gone throu,rb t h • whole .·ori cs 
of text-books in the common cbool brnnches, but h ow n1 nny of t'11e 
principles therein set forth can they apply to the m ~t ·omrnon mrd 
simple business transaction ? It i. o-enera lly n know lC'dgecl tha·t th 
examination questions sent out by the Department of Public Tn t ruc-
tion are fair and practical, but 1·eq uiring ome gen ml inf nna·tioll, 
and a constant exercise of the reasoning £aculhes on th part; of the 
.applicant. But every one who examines nppl i.cants £o r t •acl1er:; ' cer-
tificates knows that even the best pupil ri , fre h £mm tho scho lH, who 
apply at the xamination, show them. Jv s d •fi ·ient in °al l work f,h,Lt 
requires anything tuore than tb ' m ,,uory of t,e.xt-lJOo k u.lllLLt!r . Why 
is it that nearly e,, ry high >r imititutio:u of le11rni11g hmi to cl ovot,o 110 
much time to giving instruction in the comrnon Hchool hrn11 •hcH, wh •n 
ther i a common school whos bu iue. s it is to llo t,hi11 work, with in 
easy reach of almost every indiv.idual in the, tu.te? H ·ii; iR li ·cuuHo Uw 
work is not done i.11 the schools e tabli, heel for t hat 1,u,·p<,H<:, it iH high 
time some attention wns given to the ubje t. I n<hwd, it is flH Willi to 
own frank ly that the country chool uro in 1t ha •kw,ml •otulition , 
and that the pupils ar not receiving the tborougl1 in trnct.iou ucc,:s-
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sary for the suffi cient development of intellectual strength and e1£-
con.6dence. 
If a strong, healthful intellectual development and growth of moral 
character is ever to be the work of the common schools, they must be 
in charge of teachers who through their general intelligence and the 
strength and purity of their character, can command the confidence 
not only of the pupils but of the entire community. Our teachers 
are generally worthy young people, but most of them did not have 
the advantages of thorough training themselves, and many of them 
are not matured enough to make any forcible impression on others. 
Some teachers have been at work in the school-room for years before 
they attain the age when the State considers it safe to give them a 
voice in the election of the most unimportant officers in their own 
township. , 'ome teachera are frequently employed in places where 
local prejudices prevent them from receiving all the confidence to 
which they are entitled . But worse than all, teachers are seldom re-
tained in the same place long enough to become thoroughly familiar 
with the di, position and needs of the pupils. This feature causes 
few to enter the country schools with the purpose of remaining very 
lono- in the work and for this 1·eason teachers do not generally give ., ' 
the thouo-ht and attention to their work that they otherwise might. 
But as., matters now stand, who could i-,xpect any one to devote him-
self for any length of time to tbe work of the country schools? The 
work in these schools is such that no one can hope for permanent em-
ployment and reasonable remuneration for the services performed. 
'fhe ungraded schools of the State are not in session on an average of 
over seven months in the year, and it is doubtful if the whole amount 
paid t eachers in ungraded schools will average $150 a year through 
the State. But a common laborer will receive upwards of $200 a year 
for his services, with board thrown in, and he is not expected to dress 
neatly or to pay institute and examination fees and other incidentals, 
amounting in the aggregate to a considerable sum. It is a significant 
f act that the salaries of teachers are the only salaries 0£ public em-
ploye:s wholly within the control of the people. The State law fixes 
the compensation for every public act of State, county and township 
officers, and it is generally fixed on a liberal scale. The law is very 
particular in defining all the requirements of a teacher, even to saying 
ju ·t how much he shall pay £or the torture of examination, and then 
he is turned over to the public, whose generosity is well taxed in pay-
ing all the many public expenses and salaries required by law. In-
I d .] Tl .. ' AL 
deed, th p op) ar always r ady to lreneh i,t thts only item of I uu-
li :xp n' wholly within their ntr I. and it hru nlru st be" l llle n 
ay ing that teachers' waa are th first to oe rnt d w11 n_11d lh, 111st 
to be raised. Th re ar as ' ,·eu in some of our Id r arni w 'llll hi"r 
counti where' ho I b ard k ten b rs t w rk f r ,,B pt:'r m nth 
and board them el ,re . 
Th ause of m ~t 0£ the ob tacl in the wny 0£ p,'l'lltan,'nt pro-
gre in the country. hool mny b £ uud in the :sh rt n,nd irr •gulu.r 
hool term and the v ry l \\T wag that ar pn.id. ff i'h" -chool 
work was permanent, and th r mun rat.ion nff rd d ,i rcnf 11 11hlo Ii,·-
ing tl1ere are many who would devote th ir b ' t thonrrht , to the work. 
l£ the chool wer in ion for at I a t 11iJ1 ~ c 11., utiv rnontk in 
th Y ar and the am teach r mpl yed at £air living wno-(':,; throug h 
the whol time, nnd coutinu d in the aru s hool , long 11s g od 
work was done, the common. hool work would be"' i11 to 111 111w HtPndy 
and permanent progress. A · hool in •haro- of n t ncl , r of itly 
moderate ability will make gr at r proarc · in the c11d 1,lmn if it w re 
in charge of a numb r of bett rt achers wh :ir onfinnnll)' l11uig-
ing about. I£ the public ch oL ar w rthy of support nt all, they 
should be conducted so as to proluc th best pos:sibl , r . ults. 'J'h 
time which pupils u ually sp nd in the. e , ch I , if d,,vol. d to ,,ootl 
earnest work, would give the averaae pupil a t h r ugh kn wll'd '" £ 
the es ential branches, and fix in him th habi t oe 0 los al. 1d,i n 1111d 
vigorous thought. And who will not ay thnt m11 h permanent injury 
is wrought through the indolent habit and car l s wo rl p rn1.it;t cl 
in many of these chools. 
Cousidering the position_ which the e schools o • npy at tho v ry 
foundation of the whole educational . y. tem, th ir lai111, do not r -
ceive uough attent ion at tbe hnncl of ecl uraLio n11l nt l' n. 1'l11in• i, rL 
dispo ition at pre ent to c ·nit th• advautng i; of hig hr>r •1l11 :11 Liu11 , uod 
to forg t, perhap ·, that tb mass ar not r ·ei i11 1,{ irnl!litruil,i,d in-
struction in the very rudiment . Th pul li i; ho I H,YH t m i 1,.,ing 
judged by th ·ucce s of th low r grad s, o.nd tlif• whol<• d1u:aLio11nl 
work wou ld b ·tr ngtb nc<l if t h 0111.rn 011 . r:li ool. Wl' n' 111 ,ul(• U1or-
ough nucl efficient . 'fbe man wlt o will do moi'!t tor Ii •v . U11·H<' 11c;l1oolH 
from t he djfficulti s with whi h they •ont ml , will cl r f!orvc Uw r•vcr-
lastiug gratitude of tl1 p OJ l of th• , tall'. 
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COUN T Y HIGH SCHOOLS. 
0 . C. MILLER, COU NTY S PERINTENDENT 0 .F GOTRRH; CO .NTY. 
Higher education than can be acquired in the common public schools is 
admitted as essential for the proper intellectual development of the youth 
of the S tate; to enable them t o discharge properly the duties of. intel-
ligent citizens, and fill the many positions of trust and remunera~ion. 
This higher intellectual development required cannot be attained with-
out institutions of learning that provide for more thorough training, 
and more advanced courses of study, than the elements of the common 
branches as taught in the common p ublic schools . 
The cities and larger towns provide for this higher and more thor-
ough training by establishing public high schools, or high school de-
partments, in connection with, and a part of, the public school sys-
t em, at the public expense, under the control of the board of education 
of the city. These schools' meet the demand of the cities, but are not 
open without expense, and free to the young men and women of the 
country, who must be content with an imperfect and fragmentary 
knowledge of the elementary branches, such as can be given in the 
common district schools; or receive this higher training demanded in 
the high schools of the city, at their own expense £or tuition, and 
at the option of the school boards . To provide this class an op-
portunity for higher instruction in science, m athematics and languages; 
to meet the increasing demands for superior qualifications of teachers; 
educated men £or the professions; competent young men and women 
£or the different pursuits; to enable industrious and ambitious young 
men and wonien to acquire the necessary attainments, both rich and 
poor alike, in harmony with the spirit of the public school system, a 
county h igh school should be established in nearly every county in the 
State, either distinct or in connection with the public schools of the 
central city or metropolis. These schools would fill the intermediate 
place between th e common public schools and the college, or supplant 
some of the falsely termed colleges. 
The course of stucly should be varied to meet the different demands; 
a school that will prepare its pupils £or teaching, £or the ordinary bus-
iness of life, or serve as the preparatory department for the State 
University, Normal School or colleges. 
The course of study should embrace a thorough review of the com-
mon Engli~h branches ; the methods and principles of teaching, ele-
ment of ien e nlgebro nnd he fir~t bo ks of "'C metn• lnnl'rti11,Y, ~ . ' ~ ~\, 
and corupositi n, i\·il .g: v rnme1,t ru1d l ni t d S'lntc>'l history. 
Th ri rrh t ' UPI ort :;ch ls be_roud the eommon pnhlit• 
0
:,ielwol: at, 
th publi exp ns i- de11i 'ct b · l1lllll_r. It is not thr I nwinet•-tif 
thi - a.rti le to dis ns- his, bnt w 1L.,~11111c tlw po~itiou tho! it is ti ll' 
cluty of th tnte, f r th b st iuh: ,it - of tli . 11t nnd its l•itiY.t•n>1 . to 
P_r _ vide th b st e<l11 nti nnl r a.i ning- it 1111 gi ,r,,. ' l'o nffo ,'Ll :l'qunl fa. 
cihti - to all the youth £ the tnt i;, the fonnd,1tim1 princi ptt, )[ llw 
publi_, h ol , Y' · ru. 'l'h ·• l c-i~lator;, of th-., ' hdc lmre re ' og-ni ·,. a 
he nght to gob youd the in trndi n iu he E·lernt'ntn r · bnnw lw. in 
raiuino- it citiz n f r u~l, fu l an i intclli.,en t it.izcn:e:hip, by the t•n-
a tm nt of a biw pr vidinrr for th oro-n.niznti u nnd m11i11tenttnrt' of 
county hio-h school. at t h publi exp 11 ' . nd "r thi. 1nw oHc 01111 y 
hfl,' been nbl.e to tabli h ' u h n h1 I by a, vot of Uw 1woph'. ' l'h.o 
law .is alm o t a dear/ letter, notwiLh tnud i11 ,., t h wi ..'do,u of the 
founde rs and upporters. Th qu . Lion ot stubfod1in g- a conn i,y li i,~h 
school ha.' b 11 submitt cl to th lectors in ,;e1r ml con n i\'>1, but 
through local fe lin o- and i ne · th• propositi II wa,; rk•f ntcd 
1
,x-
cepting in Guthrie county, wh r by th i- •uson of lo nl i,;. 11 r , rn~lier 
than the merits of such rm in , titntiou ,~ scho I wns Pstnl>l i,dwd in 
P~nora, by virtue of thi law. 'I'h school op nccl in ,Jan 11 n. ry, lt176, 
w1_t.b two teacher · aud 6fty pupiJ . During tit r. rHt Lwo y •nrs o€ it . 
ex1 ·t nee most of th pupil attend in o- res id rl in Panora, or th adjn-
ce~t co?~try. It is now patroni7,ed from all par ts f th , comity. At 
tb1 · wntrng fourte,m of the ixt en town. hip: in th · t1r1 ~y ar 1- 'P· 
~-e euted: Over one-half of the tea hers of t h ounty h av r c ived 
mstruct10n i~ th . cho_ol, euo.bling them tom t t l, e iu cr 1L~ ing d ,_ 
m~uds _for higher scholm hip. 'l'J1e .·chool · of t ho co u11t_y ar sup-
plied with compet n t teacher.. V ry £ w yQu ng- llll'n 11 n<l wo111 , 11 11J,.. 
t~mpt to t a ·h without attcm1irtg t wo or lrn:o L ' l"II Hi at Lhc 
0 1111
1,y 
hwh · chool. Th cbool hu.~ b om a 11 insopambhJ part of tho 1-1 •linnl 
sy -tcm of the con Dty, growing . t rmw t 11<:h y nr iu 1111111 1) •ri,j and ill-
flu en~e, unt il to-diLy , hou ld t h q11 f; tion of al,ol iHh i Il l{ th, 8 •hoot h 
s~bm1ttc~ to th , vot rs it would b d ~fcnted hy a JargiJ vof;o. 'l 'nxit-
hon for its upport i .. very l ight- I Hr; t han 011e 11,ill for nil l'X()Olliil'I! 
th pre e~1t year._ A fme, ommodious hrick h11 i lding bns 1,e 11 .-re<:L •11. 
and furm lJed wi th a fin librni-y and phi lo. ophical uppamtus. 'l'horo 
are no~v :~v nty-fi_ve pll_pils attending, and th r> tcu.c heni Cnt(J.loy,:d. 
The pn_nc1 pal receives nm~ty rloll ars ~ r m nth, one :u,sistant H •vo11ty, 
anothe1 forty . The Guthrie county h.1gh . chool i. t h , prid of tlio ·it-
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izens of the county. The t axes for its support are paid. as cheerfully 
as the tax for the support of the comTU.on schools. Its influence in 
creating greater interest in the common schools is perceptible through-
out the county. This being the only school organized under the law 
providing £or su ch in the Sta te, and established without a precedent, 
against strong opposition and prejudice, its successful operation is 
the strongest argument that can be produced in favor of county high 
schools. 
The writer of this article has served as county superintendent 0£ 
Guth1·ie county £o1· eight. years and by virtue of this office has served 
as l)resident 0£ the high school board. I give my views of a county 
hiih school from personal observation of its workings and influence, 
:rather than those of a theorist. If the difficulties that arise in estab-
lishing these schools could be overcome., such as local jealousies, the 
false cry of high taxes, and the schools once established, I folly 
believe the system of county high schools would become a popular 
.adjunct to the present common school system. 
'rHE IMPROVEMENT OF COUNTRY SCHOOLS. 
R. A. MATHEWS, OOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF JASPER COIJ NTY. 
The needs of country schools are: better buildings ; better official 
work; much better teachers; great improvement in. public sentiment. 
There should be gi-eater care in the selection of plans for buildings 
and a more economical expenditure of public funds. It is economical 
to build spacious, well lighted and properly ventilatecl barns, because 
"there is money in it." Much more is this true in constructing 
school-houses, in which an over frugal policy is too often followed, 
and sometimes, too, not ignorantly. 
The law should prescribe a minimum of dimensions, also of cost of 
school-houses; should provide more definitely for the construction, 
and, after they are built, £or careful inspection under sanitary regula--
tions. 
B etter official ,u;orlc would be done if eligibility to office required 
practical experience in teaching or the approval of the county super-
intendent as to the fitness for the offi.dal work in question. Reason-
able salaries should be allowed all officials for actual service, and they 
should be held to strict account for the performance of official duty. 
l 2.) E "AYS PO~ ED .\TT NAL E Tl ' !:!. 
Th ~t-sry alld t n.surer h nld be co11s lid.nted into 
t hat of upervi~or, with t he additi nal dutie f sp 1.: i11.I snp nisiou .f 
th h ol and th cho I pr pert,y in n di~t.ri ,t, and m ~ f th~ lutt r . 
In the distri t town~hip e~pe -ially tea h ,. , n w :s1l'ln1:r to mnch in-
conyeuie11 in obtaining their alari . .An 11 £ 1-c d rumun.l st>IJle-
ment of tl1i offi r with th b ard 1u1d with th counts sn1P i-inh 1d-
ent, assi ted by a 111111.ittee appoin ted£ r tlrn.t puq se by the b nrrl 
of upervi ' o.rs; would b an impr ,, m u t m1 our pre. ent yste m. 
There hould al o be e tablish d a 1·01111 f y board qf t'd 11rathin, to .l rnv , 
juri diction over matters of (Ten ral imp rtan e- ap1 11ls nrbit,rat i011 
cases text-book , tea hers ' , aln,rie . I ti 11 of oun ty s111 rintt! tHl 11 t., 
etc.- aid board to con i t of on member from en"h •on res.~ionnl 
township_ lected by tbe ch ol dir to1. th ro:f for tl1 r " y •m-s. 
Better teachino- i our r t ne d. 11 ag r in th opiuio11 thn.t 
our public chool are not what th .} , houlu b . J n tho ou 11try s •hool 
fifty per cent of the teach rs at le1d do not r rnnin j u th work lon o- r 
t) 
than three years, for the principal rea~on thnt thoy on do b t t •r in 
other employment. •rea hers ' ahirieis, then, ar not whnt they Hh ould 
be. 
Every reasonable man i. willing to ml.mit t ha t tC'achcr. ' wng s 
should eqt1al that of average workin .-:rmeu. Probably t h avcmg wng •~ 
0£ workingmen is found in ·arp nter work, pnint(ng nt1L'! nry, und 
other work which i not permanent- o·ivin rr cmployrn nt for bnt 11 
part of the year. To give tability to t •a •h rs' wugcs iL 111i11i111n111, 
salary £or teachers bould be sta.bli heel by statute, LIS ·is tlmt of th 
county superintendent, to prevent over frugal school bo1 Lrds from rip-
pling the best intere ts 0£ th schools, at timeH. This minimum sal-
ary, too, should at least equal that of the artisan , which would on-
courage tea~l1ers to fit tli em elves ar ,fully f r their work, ) 11owi 11 g 
that a certam , alary ould b d p nrl cl upo11 and that, m •rit wo11 1,1 
win more. 
0 ,·eatel· permanenC!J ould be sc ured wer it ctmct ,1 t hnt te11 1i .. rs 
on r eiving a first rtificate . hould b pl ' <lg d t,o •ngog , in t..o 11. ,J1i11g 
for five years-at lea t two y ai. con cutiv ly in th cou nl,y i11 wh ich 
the :first certificate is granted; providrd, thut fo r au fli •icnt r •i\ ijO II 11 
discharge from the obligation may b grautod hy a •ounty s upuriu -
tendent. 
Physical eligibility of canllidates for certifi ates Ahould be defined 
by statute, requiring greater age tban is xp •ctcd now, 1L11d u pliysi-
ci.an's certificate of good health. vVe then may Lav> 1.1 holural1 ip, 
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judgment, discretion and governing qualities greatly irnpro•,ed. B et-
ter t achers will be secured, too, i-f' county superintendent are not too-
much at the mercy oJ the popular vote, that there may be sufficient 
permanency to enable them to become fairly acquainted with the teach-
ers under their ch arge. 
PuMic sentiment is much at fault in the attitude it usually h·olds 
toward the schools. A. a rule, when excellen ce in work is known, it 
is grndgingly appreciated . In employi ng teachers, great; uncertainties 
are often experimented with, in the expectation 0£ a speculation-
" getting a good quality 0£ work for less t han it is worth. " This 
however, is not so ohjectionable as an experiment, as th e practice of 
employing tried and faithful teachers at the same salary as beginners. 
The employment of relatives of the school directors, when a fair 
minority of patrons are opposed, sh ould be guarded against; but let 
faithful and able teachers be retained for several years in the same 
school, rather than several weeks. Serious, rather than ordinary, faults 
should be the occasion for remov~l of ·teachers. Let those of success-
ful experience be employed by the year, and not · by three months'· 
terms, that the teach er's attention may be upon the school rather than 
upon a new situation for the next term . 
What is most needed is more " Put yoursE:lf in his place " thought 
on this subject, an.cl more of the golden rule practice in dealing with 
eel ucational work. 
The remedy fo r this apathy, however, is largely with the teachers. 
Conscientious work, performed as carefully for a low salary as for a 
higher one, will be appreciated, or will lead to later appreciation of the 
profession. As long as the accomplishment of good results is second 
in the teacher's purposes to the desire of an annual gain of twenty-fiv-:l 
do11an;, so long the profess.ion will lack appr eciation. 
With earnest devotion to the work, without over-anxiety 
0
to worldly 
prospe1·ity, teachers, in the end will attain greater good to themselves, 
and may Test assured of conferring far greater benefit upon thdse who, 
in the next g·eneration, will certainly consider more favorably the 
teacher of their time. 
"As you cross the desert, plant trees"; then it may soon be the lot. 
of some to work in a shady, fertile oasis, and while the trees planted 
call in their thirst for tbe life-giving element from their atmosphere, 
friendly clouds will be attracted and will pour upon them invigorating 
showers; and through the desert will soon flow perpetual streams £or 
their nourishment. 
OR ERYATION AN]) XATURAL L JEN l~. 
W. W. PEER, C'Ol':S'J'Y .PERIKTRNDRNT ( F ll.\HSll \U, (X\ll NT)'. 
Mole · hott call mau a pr du t of h is ;;cn ' e' . .M1111 then, us to his 
knowl do-e is a I r due of hi - ob-ervation: fo r nil lw h n~ t't't' l.'ivnl hns 
c me th rough the m iu m of hi - oro1·nus of sens', and fr 1t1 Y11itl1tmL 
The dev lopment of a man's intellcd d 'Snot 1,11t ic .ip1Llt• tht' dt'Vt'lt)p-
ment of hi en . His p w r to t.hink is re,~u lat((l by his p,)11,~r to 
perceiv . Acut p r eptiou 1 ults iJ1 clu1r thinking, hlurn'cl per rp-
tion i accompani db · indi tin t nn<l drowsy thinkin g. 1 f intell igN1c 
is the product of culti,rnt d p rcepti n, it, is th 'H t.h fi1 ,· t duty of th, 
school to ultivate a. lrnbit o-f a urat " obscrv11tio11 . 'I.hn L th is is uot, 
doue, iseviden toth m ·t arel ~:obs rv'r. Tmvelthro1wh11.t'0t 111l ry 
pre entin.o- the o-rand at, ,riews, t.h most nrngnifi enl, :, Cll (' r y , and y II 
ob erv that the varied and b nutiful s ti>s ex- it, liUI or 11 0 inLe r 'st. 
The en. are dead. on o-f the myriad of b nutifn l for 111 ' nor th 
cou nties combinations o-f ri h colors qLti k•n th i111agi11ntio11. Nat..nr , 
to most people i. an ab olnte blank. 
Why is it that cl1ildrer.1 wh o are d lio-htcd witl1 tho . irnplcst t hings, 
a toy an in e t, a stone, or a flow r who nr fnll of curi ,; il,y ar 
many of them when rrrown, mentally cl ad? [t i;; thouo lt t t hat nritn-
rally the numb r of dun ce:- doe not exceed the nurn"b •r If dPnf; l,11 t it 
i evident that by ome pro cs .. of man.ufa ture th<• 1111111 b •r of th 
former ha. grown to b · gr atly in exces · of t he l1Lt.ter, nnd 11:; it is the 
province of the com rn.on chools to . burp n th• 111 r 11 tul fit ulti •, , 1u1tl 
as the. chools turn out o many with blnnt d p•rccption., .it naturnlly 
follows th at our ed ucational .·y tcm is in sorn way at fault. 
It will be granted by any on f.nmil.iar wit l1 t h worki11gs of t] 10 
common . chool, , that no . y.·t nmt,i ffort i. 111 udn Lo •11Hiv1LLtJ t,IH 
sen es. ystemo.ti If rt! h r i. noL ev •11 1111 • 111 pi ricn.l llH' . T,•a •hl" rll 
are not to blame f r t h i , they are not to blmuP fo r r1 wan f, of ,1111 hi.-
tion, enthu ias rn , and a ki1owledge of nflturo' rn uLhod; for tliry tl1t •rn-
. elve have been fe<l on ch aff. 'l'bey lmv • ber 11 taugl1L Lo wurHlrip 1,li , 
for m ?£ knowl~dge. 'l'o t h m th• ymbol.. of t hi11gs 1u·e ("\!uryLJ1i11g , 
the thrng. noth111g; henc• t h JJaralyziog frt'ct of tl1 nir wurl ou th 
miocl of the young. 
In al~ t_he works of th g reat r· fo nn •r P stalo,w.i , Lhur- i. uoU1i11 g 
more dJStmctly shown than that t.h . y temati · . t udy of Lhiugs should 
preced~ that of book . 'I he only pla ·es in w.1..tich th is principl , is r: •. _ 
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ogni~ed a.t all , are in the kindergarten sch ools, and in developing the 
first word in teaching rending by the worl method. sually, in teach-
incr readino- after the iw,tructor has shown one object, and h as talked 
0 ,..,, 
about it, object ·work in th at sch ool cea. e ·. Instead of adopting this 
principle in all his work with primary pupils, he ignores it entirely. 
He soon places a book in the han ls of the chi ld, tells it to keep still and 
·tndy. 'l'hen the grind begins and the ch ances are that, if the child is 
a docile and teachable one, and remains in the school for eight or nine 
year.3, h e will be turned out a d.unce. The cultivation of the se1:1 es, 
which mea. ures the intellec tual growth of tbe chi.Id, is left entirely 
to chan ce. 
Any system of education that is not natural is harmful. Any system 
of education that does not excite the faculties of the child in such a 
manner as to give pleasure is not a rational system. The child to 
whom the study of books gives pleas{ire is the exception; th e child to 
whom the handliug and study of objects does not give pleasure is not 
a natural nor a healthy one. 
There is .not. an educator in all this broad land who does not place 
a high estimate on the value of object teaching. Intelligent object 
teaching must be based on a thorough knowledge of objects. Is it pos-
·ible for a teacher to excite an interest in the study of animals, rocks 
and flowers, unless he is familiar with these objects himself? Can 
teachers train pupils to habits of accurate observation, unless they are 
acquainted themselves with the things to be observed? Can a color-
blind pedagogue give a lesson on color? No more can one who is 
purblind to the objec ts in n ature give an objBct lesson. Teachers must 
know the way, and have traveled it themselves before they can point 
the way to others. A very ordinary person, be he familiar with stones 
und insects, birds and flowers, can excite the curiosity, develop the 
observation, and train the child to think; but it takes a ge11ins to make 
the study of a book pleasurable to a child. It takes genius to breathe 
life iuto a dead word or definition. 
The mere talk about this fundamental principle in education l"esults 
in little or no good. ,v ere the educators of Iowa to unite in recom-
mending, and in using their influence to secnre the passage of a law 
requiring teachers to prepare themselves in the elements of botany, 
zoology and mineralogy, they would have taken a step that would 
eventually result in fitting teachers to begin at the foundation of the 
educational superstructme instead of at the top; it would fit them to 
begin with ol)jects, not symbols ; with ideas, not words. Were teachers 
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p st d in th l 'Ln 'nt~ t f t-ltt' sc it'lll' t':", it i::; ll O •' Xpt•t•f,,d 
th.t th re w nld b no mi:; i1.ke,;: m111it in their df rf~ to giw 1•1illnr,' 
o the ~ n,- ~. A kuo1Yletlg-e f a snhj~d i::: tll' thi110·, bi 1wui •nl i 
[£ we e1•>r , cun: .:iystcmnli1' 1111tl rntio n11l ohjed 
teaching, w mu:::t first pa ;, throu~h th ng• of cxperime11t . 1' lu ,•vNy 
clepartm nt of huurn u affni~; · s11., ·, John tu ,irt -~!ill •· 11rndire It 11 J 1 :!'I 
pr ed · . cieu ' . ·· 
But tber :u- bj ctiou' to •11l 11 r!!i 1t <T the cu rri ' ulum ,,f th, comm 11 
"·h l.. 'l' he prin cipal ne is : ' \, , luwen't th• ti111 to h•,u•h tlw,(' 
tbinrrs.·· Hav u· th time! Han c'nt the tim <' to sL 11d.r ouj t•,•t;,. 
the idea , of whi h word ur mere s ·t11bol. , hnt 11111st d"vol·t• nll 
the tim t the m r > tucly of w rd ' nly ! 1.' mt' t,h i;; i-et' 111s v,•rv 
stran o- . All t he br:inche~ of edn ·ati u b l n cr iu to tlw cuo111 10°11 
school urri.cul um or au.r other nrriculum, h:w t heir origin i11 I.hr 
different plu pre nt d by natu re · nnd, iC w luw, tim to flL ucl 
uature econd hand we ought to find tim to stu<ly a li t!-,] of it Ji rst, 
hand. 
A long as teachers con icier it a reli o-iou. duly to t ry to t, •u(' h I ho 
-cience of language and not lancrn;v-,c, to imp1trt lrn.owl.crlgc 1m n.ll 
the subjects and puzzle in n.rithnl'tic, instcarl of •rt ·hinrr only !'.hut 
which i used in the busine .. trnn action of life, n. loug- 11 N L11 \\' eon-
tinue to teach the ten t l1ou and detail in g grnphy f;hat thr_y lhelll-
selves have forgoUen-in hort,aslong a tea h ,n, p r ·ist in f .. Jiurr 
their pupil on a gr at deal of ch nff and "er liUI g rni11, it is Lrn 
there will. not be much time £or ohject tea hing. But ivhen I.hey real-
ize that the ommon ·chool is not t he pla e for t,h study of th , Hci-
ence of lancruagc; that language can be taught an<l w ll tan ht ii• 
connection with other branches; that language, .·pulling and. pe, 1111 ,m-
sh ip can b tauo-ht in onnection with objP t I s. ons· when I.hey -0 11,.. 
fin th ir efforts in teaching pelling to 1.h l1ild'.1 o •ul1u lury, wh<1it 
tl1 y _expuno-e two-thirds of the nrnU r in l.h 1Lr iU1111.nl i• -.~ 11 1111 wog-
mplu , they may th II find tim for t;I, •. l.u<ly of oujt• ·tH. 111 li llpporL 
of thee view. , 1 iumot do I tter tl,n.n to quotu t he opi11io11 of tJu 
following emin nt teach rs tmd think rs : 
' Instruction must begin ·• lLY om 'n ius II wil,}, a Lu11l irlHl !i!l~-
tion, not witb verbal de. ripti ons of lhiug . Fr ni H11c h iuspe •Liun it 
is tbat rtain knowleug omc ·. Wliat iH n tuully scrn r •111ainH 
faster in th memory than d cr ip tiou o.r ,nam rnLion a huudred LirtH)fl 
as often repeated." 
' Observation,'' says Pestalozzi , '' .i. the absolu te ba.'i is of all krrowl-
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edge. The first object, then, in education must be to lead the child 
to observe with accuracy, the second, to express with con-ectne , the 
re ults of his observation." . 
"If we consider it," says H erbert Spencer, " we shall find that 
exhaustive observation is a n element of all great success." 
"The ed ucation of the senses neglected," ays Baeon, "all after 
education partakes of a drowsiness, a haziness, a n insufficiency which 
it i · impossible to cure." 
COUNTY SUPERVISION. 
A. L . SHATTUCK, CO NTY SUPERINTENDENT OF POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
A good county superintendent is unquestionably the most important 
element in the effective supervision of the schools of a county, and 
sh ould be considered the first essential r equ isite. 
H e shoul.d possess a t h orough edu cation, good business qualifications, 
affabi lity of manner , a good moral ch aracter and vigorous health; 
should be a practical teacher and a person of good common sense ; and 
must pos ·ess that independence and stability of purpose which will . 
not be influenced by flattery or intimidated by threats. He must not 
be a man of hobbies, or a mere student, shut up among the books of his 
study. I£ he is too narrow in his views, he will pursue a few subjects, 
whether important or otherwise, to the neglect of all others. If he• 
should attempt the wide and varied work to which be has bEJen called 
without possessing sufficient capacity or breaclth of mind to grasp its 
manifold purposes, or underst and its extensive machinery, failures and 
humi liations are likely to follow. The county superintende11t must be 
act ive. wide-awake, thorough and practical, a nd nmst kuuw the det.ails 
of the work of t eaching, its methods and management. He should 
po ess all the qualifications of a good t eacher, to which must be 
added the power to influence, direct and control those under his super-
vision. He must be able to shape and systematize the instruction 
given in the schools ; to note the progress of the pupils, and to stimu-
late them to effort. He should be capable of detecting the defect.s in 
t eaching and pointing out the remedy, and should be able to influence 
the school legislation of his county, and to disseminate ideas and create 
purposes among the people, that will r aise the standard of educational 
culture. 
How shall we obtain persons possessing these qualifications. To 
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here can b , with us. but nc 1111 ~, . r1 ( ,et th m. s )llll' 
th her plan: wouhl gi ,· ' betft, r r sulk 
. tat "' h county urt;; npp int, in nthl'~ !ht' ~I nt\, "'"l'l'r-
mt nd nt or ,.o ,·ern r - I • k A plnn ndop'tc>d in some ~fut,1,$, nn d 
mu h f1H-ored by educator:.. i;:- app inhn'n t :Hid 1·t•mornl l.)y :t ~tnlc 
B ard of Edu ati n . n his subj , t, Ra.ld wiu, in his ··_ Jr/ ·,!( S ,·hool 
f Edncnti n ~hould b comp ' t'< I lf ·1endi11 g rd-
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boad wou ld uot b r lri too u.r untr r tnt, line'. A · i11 ih. :; ,_ 
le t ion of t a h r , qualificati n and not rcsiden •1: . , li oultl <h•ti•r,11 i11c 
th ·hoi e. Th is plau int pres u ' with t li fo r of nu iut,11il io 11 . H 
could uot £ai l to o- ive to ea h ounty a first-r l11:;s upl'1·.int.P11rlr 11 t. !\ I} 
th condition of u c ~, omp t. 11 ·y , efti i n J, p ' rni ttn ' n ' ,)' nu tl in-
depend nc wou ld be ur d. Th - ouut r su1 eriut >nd 'LH'Y :,;huuld b 
a_n ~m t)loy ~ ent, n ot an offi.ce. lt hould be ·t rictly profe:;si,1nal, and 
s11111lar to ctty uperiu teudeucy. Mnkiu o- it 111 1 offi c iu volveH g-r .,Lt 
diffi c ultie. . uperintendent sho111tl l,e rnpl o_rrd ancl di:; u1i:;s,•d 
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preci ·ely th e a.m bu.si that teachers ar uq lo.red a nd rli s111 i Hl•d." 
Of our sy tern it may be n.itl t hnt the p oplc f a • uu t,y are g- ' ll-
er'.Llly well able to judg of the £aim · , tlw ho11 :;ty, r 111•rgy nnd 
fa,thfubte. of its otli c rs, and tbnt th y nr not liabl 1.o el, •I, or r ,_ 
tain a person who will disre"nrcl t h ir iut ,re. ts, or attempt to fore, 
u_pon t he c~ool his owu hobbies. om y •a rs ngo a chnng, iu tJ, 
time of electmg t he county up rittt 11 d 11.t w 1L'l di , u. s•d. I t wwi ad-
vocated U1at the election ·hould tak place in tL i. pring, nt Lh • Lin1e 
w.hen t he other ch~ol offi ers 11r r>l t d. [n t h il'l way it, wu:; i. iip-
lJO. ~d _tLat the el ·L1 n woul<l b • fre d from t it i111l 11 l' II C, or purty 
preJud1 o. 
It certainly is d, irnbl thnt ome : tandanl of <1t111lifi •utio 11 sl11rnl,l 
be estal,li(>he<l thut uneducated or i1w. pcri1•11 • d, pPr. ow1 11 rny 111,t b 
el tcd to ~hi, important pos it.ion.. In mo. t, ountie ti, . iuh• ll igi• 1ico 
and good Judgment of th p OJJ!e rPnd r uuy u •J, a r0g 11 rml 111rn ,• 'l 'M-
sar_v ; but till. l t hink it ud\·isabl > that a tand i1rd c,L cd1: •atio 111 I uud 
p~ofe .. iona!. xcell nc h • e ·tabli hl'cl I y ln.w. For ,, amph•, Llw Juw 
might prov1de that, to he lig ibl ·to thi - oJJi •e, ,i fPrB<Jll shou ld lt 1Lv 
Jrnld n c rtiticate of a certain g rad for u numh •r of ymu· , and . )1C
111
1d 
have taught ucce fully a certain num l r of terms. 
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Of cou r.e it is the duty of the superin ~enclent to su pply the chools 
with the best tea hers he can find. Whenever a poor teacher leaves 
lhe work and a good one takes his pl ace not only ,tre the cholars ben-
efited but the work of supervisio11 i,; greatly facilitated. 
Th qualifications of teacher· are o clearly defined by law that it is 
not necessary here to repeat them. 1t may appropriately be said that 
a teacher can only be known positively to posse s the requirements. 
•· nplilude to teach and ability to govern," after successful experience. 
In exam ining npplicnnts for certi fi cates the 11perintendent should 
b assisted by a board 0£ four or live examiners, and examinations 
shou ld be h Id ev ry three months, Ample time should be given for 
th examination , and three grad s of certificate should be granted. 
l•'or certificate f the ]owe t grade lhe ap11li ·ant hould b examined 
on n certain number of branches, and each succeeding grade houl<l 
r q:1ire au additional number of , tudies. For the lowest "Tade : read-
ing, writing, spelling, grammar, arithmetic to fini sh percentage, and 
descriptive nnd political geography; for the n xt grade : physiology, 
arithmetic com plete, English nnaly is, hi tory of the nited tale , 
book-keeping and 1, hysical geography; for the highe ·t grnde: algebra, 
gc metrr, some branch 0f natural science, rhetoric. general history, 
analysis of cil'il government and word anaiy i ·. 'l' he length of t.ime 
for which c rtificlltes arc given, should be basecl upon t horough ness of 
cclucntional qualification, and ucces · in teaching. For those who 
haven vcr taught, it shou ld not exceed twelve month ; but to those 
who prov them elves good teachers, certi fi cates may be given for two 
or fou r years or fo r a longer time. 
'l'hcre is no doubt that the vi its of the county uperintendent to 
the chools are. as the law ii1tend them to b , the lllO ·t effective means 
of accomplishing what i to be don e. \ Vhatever plans may have been 
suggested, whatev r directions given at other time it i durinu tllese 
visits that th ei,· ellicacy may be tc ted and the f~itlifuln ess 
0
of the 
t achers in carrying them out may be di covered. t no time can 
sugge tions and directions be better given than at the close of a visit, 
when the working of the school has just been inspected. The first 
hour, perhnp , of tho visit shou ld be spent in wat hing the manage-
ment of t ho school. 'l'here is no part of the work t,hat requires 
g renter ability on the part of the county uperintendent than the hou r 
thns occupied. rot the lightest occu rrence should escape his notice. 
He has lo judge of the work of a term by the hort experience of an 
hour or two. He hould know how much allowance to make fo r in-
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incident which are not indicative of the general condition of the 
school. A narrow-minded person, or one who i not a prn ticnl 
teacher, will omelimes magnify trifling and unimportant incident, 
aud lose sight of the essential items. A the new version has it, he 
will •· strain out a gnat and swallow a camel." 
'l' he di,cipli11e of the school shou ld be noticed. The power which 
controls the pupils, whether it is the personal influence of the teacher 
t hrough lol'c or fear, whether habits of If-con trol on the pnrt of the 
pupils have been cullivated, and wheth •r they are earnest, industrious 
and respectful. The school lac/its mny be observed: programme, 
movements of classe , regu lations for requests, records, puuishm nt , 
tc. 'fhe number of recitations. length of the le son, the interest 
manifested by teacher and pupils, lhe lhoronghnes' with which the 
lesson has been prepared. the plans by which the teacher tc ts th 
preparation, her ability to explain and illn trnte, should each receive 
attention. 
'fhese and many other it m should be noticed, and perhaps record cl. 
A part of the time, however. should b occupiecl in examining or 
teaching ome of the ch.sses in order to inspect, or to illustrate methods 
and encourage pupils. A few judicious lessons from the superintend-
ent given in a pleasing manner may l nd to g ive great enc?uragement 
to the classes. These lessons shou ld be g iven in uch a way n.s not 
on ly to make the recitation a model for the tea her, but also to rccog-
~ ize the ability of the pupils. The teacher may be asked if there is 
ruiy difficult part of the work in which she need assistance; if so, a 
le son may be given, or an exercise conducted which will give Uie re-
quired aid . If there are any special methods which it seems n cessary 
to introduce, ales ou may be given to a cla.ss called for the purpose. 
Any or all of this may be done without seriously interfering with 
tbe arrruigements of the school. 'l' he teacher may be assi tecl by 
advice or even censu re. "But this should not be given in the presence 
of the pupils. N ei lher by word nor act shou Id the teacher be con-
demned before the school. ucb a course would injure the discipline 
very materially. A beneficial influence may be exerted on the pupils 
themselves. A word to a single pupil , a talk to the school on th im-
portance of improving opportunities, or hints to a class du ring recita-
tions, may be the mean of doing good. 
At the time of the visit to the school, a vi it to the directors would 
not be out of place. ometimes they wish to visit the school at the 
same time. They cannot always be informed of the time of the su-
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perintendent' visits, and ometime live at such a distance from the 
school-house that they cannot be seen. ,vhere the director can be 
r nched, there are almost lllways improvements that may be sugge ted 
in the condition of the school-house and surroundings, the furniture, 
or apparatus. The teacher, too, may frequently be assisted by a timely 
talk to the director. 
lllucb good may often be acco mplish cl by visiting the parents. 
Pupils may !Jc stimulated, teachers assisted, and a general interest 
nwakene l, so that the ad vent of the superintendent should be a noted 
day in the annals of the district. 
'l'eachers' meetings should be held frequently for the interchange of 
irleas, and for the purpo ·e of planning and directing the work. A 
good plan for inducing attendance is to ask the teachers, when they 
are passing examination, if they will endeavor to attend teachers' 
meetings if held in thei r townships. 'l'he county su perintendent 
should be ore ent at one townsh ip meeting nt least during each term. 
The coun ty may be divided into district , association formed, and 
meetings held in each. A county association may be an effective 
agency in shaping the whole educational work. Of course, the most 
importan t meeting is the normal in titute with its thorough and sys-
lemntic methods of instruction. 'l'ownship institutes with competent 
instructors and r gu lar outlined programme have been successfully 
conducted in some counties. 
'.rhe school legislation may be influenced by visits to school boa1~ 
me tings. A good plan is to write letters to the ecretary to be read 
before the regular meetings, which are all held on the ame day , and 
th refore cannot he visited, asking them to appoint pecial meetings 
for tho puq>ose of conferring with the county superintendent. 
Meetings of tho p Of le may appropriately be held, at which a lec-
ture may be delivered, or some other instructive exerci e given. In 
these exerci es the pupils, and even the people, may take part. The 
programme may include e says, reading , declamations, speeche , and 
even spelling, grammar, and arithmetic elas es. 
0th r helps may be mentioned, as report from tea ·hers, of attend-
unre ,rnd various other item , a cou rse of study which the cla ses shall 
pu, ue and receive ertificates of promotion on the completion of 
tat d portions, published direction in newspape1 , and regulations 
which chool hoards may be induced to adopt for the government of 
their schools. To the e may be added items, published for the enconr-
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agement of teacher and pupil - attendance, punctuality, prompt-
ness, etc. 
]n conclusion, it i only nece· ary to say that the work of eff ctive 
supervision, though ince ant and laborious, requiring great profe -
sional kill, untiring application, and unfailing good judgment, is of 
such vast importance, that the good accomplished more than repays 
the care. an xiety, ex pen e and fatigue. It is no light thing to control 
the education of six thou and children and direct the teaching in two 
hundred schools, yet, the work seems to be so much of a neces ity, 
that, without it there mu t inevitably be confusion and loss. A. prom-
inent educator, Baldwin, ay : '"l'o leave the youug and inexpe-
rienced teachers of a couuty without a clirecting head, to grope their 
way, is a reckle - waste of time and money, to ay nothing of the in-
calculal,le lo s to the school themselves." 
RGAN IZATION A.ND GOVERNMENT OF SCHOOL DIS-
TRIC'l'. 
1' . S. MORTON, COUNTY SUPERINT>;lfDENT OF SCOTT COUNTY. 
Every patriotic citi,,en of !own is justly proud of the liberal provis-
ion that have been made for the education of the chcldren of our 
fl ou rishing young State. 
Leading educator all over the land, and even in Europe, admire the 
generosity of our system of public instruction. 
In the mnni6cent bestowment of privileges, in this particular, Iowa 
certainly is second to no other State. And yet, notwithstan ling tho 
liberality of our law-makers, supported and , ustained by the people, it 
d<><?s seem that grave mistakes have been made, not only in the law as 
originally framed, but especially in the numerous amendment that 
have been made thereto from time to time, in the matter of the or-
ganization and government of school districts. 
trangers coming into our State often ask the question, " On what 
system are the schools of Iowa organized? " 
The question is easily asked but very difficult to answer. 
The truth is, we have no system. 
From the time our school law was framed up to the present the 
watchword has been change, wnend, and to-day we have no system in 
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the organizatious of districts, but instead, incongruous parts of sev-
eral sy tems. 
Asan illustration the civil township of Hickory Grove, in Scott county, 
contains the di trict township of Hickory Grove, consisting of two 
ancl one-half sections of land . The officers to manage this form idable 
school orporation are three directors, one of whom is president- a sec-
retary ancl a treasurer, neither of whom is a member of the board. 
'l'he same town hip al o embraces within its limits three independent 
districts, two of which have three clirectors each , and the other one six 
directors. 
The township of Buffalo, in the same county-a fractional town-
hip-is blessed with seven independent cli t ricts ai1d thirty-fi ve school 
officers. 
Scott county has forty school districts, with two hundred and thi1·-
ty-two offi cers. 
All this is in strict conformity with law. 
Is there not some defect in the law ? 
After a caref:ul consideration of this question, aided by an experi-
ence of man y year: i,1 the work, we cannot find a single argument in 
favor of the present so-callee! system, and have never heard a valid ar-
gument produced in its favor. 
Can we improve it ? 
Every civil townsh ip ought to be a school district . 
The tate shou ld have just as many school districts as there are civil 
town hips within its l imi ts, cities and incorporated towns excepted. 
All districts shou ld have t-he same number of officers. 
1'his township system has been thorough ly tested in several of the 
Stntes, notably so in Pennsylvan ia and Massachusetts, where the testi-
mony is ov rwhelmingly large in its favor. 
It has been trnnuously advocated by Horace M:ann, the. greatest 
exponent 0£ popular education of his time in this country ; by Dr. J. 
P. 'Wickersham; by Prof. Barnard ; by Hon. J. S. Eaton, the present 
United States commi sioner 0£ education ; by Drs. Gregory and Bate-
man, of Illinoi ·; by everal of the mo t eminent governors of many 
of the States, and by most of the State and county superintendents of 
the colllltry. 
Some of tho advantages that wou ld naturally res ult from the adop-
tiom of a town hj p system are: 
It would be uniform ::is to it organization and government in all 
communities in every part of the State, and of necessity would sim-
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plify the school laws, so that the mass of citizens would the better un-
clerstaud them and take more interest in their execution, and in the 
education 0£ th~ir children. 
1t would dimini h the number 0£ chool officers and greatly sim-
plify the work of county auditors and county treaslll'ers, as well as 
Jes en their labors. 
'l'he ~ggregate expenditure for chools would be material ly dimin-
ished. 
fo most cases it would prevent li tigation and neighborhood quar-
rel ::is to boundary li nes, and the payment of t11ition in adjoining dis-
tricts, wh ich at present, is a serious evil. 
It would furnish more equal advantages and privileges to every citi-
zen and make the rate of taxation more uniform. 
It would make school inspection and supen' ision much more 
effi cient and permanent- a matter of the greatest importance. ' 
lt would secure a better g,·ade of teachers with more permanency in 
the profes ion, more un iformity ill method, and. better results every 
way. 
It would enable townships, in many cases, to grade their schools by 
establishing a central school of higher grade, without much, if any 
additional tost. 
It would systematize and unify our entire school work in the rural 
districts by securing more thoroughne s and accuracy 0,1 the part of 
pupils, a more general and hearty co-operation 011 the part of parents, 
a closer and more systematic.supervision by boards of di.rectors, ancl 
economy of time and money in proportion to the re ults accom-
plished . 
.A.re there any formidable ob tacles to prevent the adoption of such 
a system in l owa ? W e think not. 
Let the legislature regard the township ::is the llll it of organi zation 
by consolichtting all the. rnral subd istricts and inrlependent districts 
now in ex istence in any township, into one school di trict, to be gov-
erned by a board of six directors, in the same manner as i.ndepenclent 
di~tricts, containing a population of five hundrecl inhabitants, or over, 
are now o-overnecl and controlled. 
It is w~rthy of note that this plan requires but little change in our 
present school laws. 
All that portion pertaining solely to distri ct town hips and inde-
pendent districts of less than five hundred inhabitants would be 
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st ricken out and the law would he very much conden ed aud simpli-
fied. 
A plan could be devised without any diffi culty by which a just a:;d 
equital le sett lement could be had between the different districts, grow-
ing out of their consolidation. 
Again [ ask the question, cannot we simpl ify and improve onr ys-
tem ? 
THE '£EA CHEH, IN SOCIETY. 
A. TI. ST ElllH~l'T, COUNT)'.' SU PEB. CNTEN DEN"T OJ? TA.UA COUNT Y. 
llfauy teachers fail in the th ought that they owe nothing to society 
ancl think the daily performance of school work all that is required of 
them ; hence, we find many in the profe sion living secluded lives, 
shut UJ>, so to speak, in their libraries and school-room . 
Th y see and own the ueces ity of political organizations, church 
societies, and various charjlable institutions, and yet fail to take bold 
and uid in movin g their active machinery. 
'l.'he teacher should endeavor at once, upon en tering his new work, 
to become a quainted with the paren ts of his pu pils, not in a fo rm al 
and indifferent wny, but vi it t hem in their homes, £eel fr iendly, act 
friendly, be .friendly, for he cannot counterfeit the friendship th nt at-
tracts m,d draw out the ympathy of people; it must l.,e genial and 
and heartfelt. 
'l'ho tea her should be attentive to the wi hes of hi patrons, bould 
b a good listener, and t ake an inlere t in whatever in tcre ·ts them; 
among the J>arnnts be will find all grade and ranks of society, but to 
tbe true teacher none are too high and none too low t o whom be may 
not be a friend. 
The g reat Teacher went about doing good and we are all but too 
poor imitators of his example. 
The teacher, owiug to hi position, conic! have great influence with 
his patro11s, £or be is quite apt to be con iderecl as par excellence ; he 
should be a po itive character, with positive nod well defin ed con,•ic-
tion . Tt shoul d never be said of bi m, " "\Ve do not know lo which 
party in pol itics be belong." " W e do 119t know whether be is a 
church member or an unbeliever," but rather let it be said, " H e is 
never ashamed of bis colors." 
• 
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T herefore. clo omething for a11 the ocial institution in which 'you 
have your life, and if possible be a leader in every moral and intellect-
ual reform . 
By well directed effort a" reading club " might be form ed in every 
school dist rict in l he late during th e wiu ter term, as f armer boys, 
far ,oers and their wi ves and daug hters, especially, have more or less 
leisure du ring th is season of the year. A few of the leadjng families, 
at least, in each district, could readily be indu ced lo subscribe fo r one 
each of the leading magazines of the clay fo r the three or four months 
of th e term , and the families co uld exchange and thu all have the 
benefi t of the entire cl ub. 
Science primers, or a course of reading similar to that of tbe famous 
Chautauqua Literary and cien t ifi c Circle, could be ecured at sma11 
cost and would prove of great ad vaut.age in arousing tbe mental activ-
it ies of the peo ple. 
The teacher hould kuow what is best as to a choice of subjects that 
wou ld not only p.rove attractive, bnt would also have in view the cul-
ti vation of a li terary taste. 
In ome of the chool di tricts of th is county are to be found regu-
larly formed literary societ ie i □ which farmers' boys and g irls are de-
velopiog into quick and reru:ly debaters and a knowledge of parlia-
menta ry usages. 
A circulating li brn1-y in each dist rict i worthy the careful attention 
of teachers and chool-boards. 
All t be e things take time and energy in order to develop an in-
tere t. 
A t~acher, preacher, or any business man, wbo is so wholly wrapped 
UJ> in bis business affairs aud cann ot devote an hour once in a while to 
the benefi t of society is supremely selfish, and ought not to be per-
mi tted to reap where he does not sow. 
Again , it is the duty of every person, the teacher included, to as 
carefull y develop himself as t>ossible, 
Teachers :ire too apt to get into what may be termed a pedagog ic 
stale, by standing aloof from the associatio11 of others, wbicb, to say 
the least , might be modified by min gling wjth persons engaged in 
other lines of thought and occupations. 
W e find in the human mind and disposition a great variety of likes 
and dislikes; nature herself seems to be one vast kaleidoscope, every-
where we tu rn a diffornnt picture come into view; we find this pleas-
ing variety in the material world, and we also find it iu the intellectual 
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world; there must have been .·ome object in view in this un iversal ar-
rangement. Nature is more pleasing to us by this endless variety so 
society by its numerous pb ases of intellect presents, n ot only greater 
attractions but greater profit. ,v e all h ave our own places to fill: If 
we fail to fill them well it will be like one vast mosaic, with now and 
then a vacancy; or rath er where t.lrn jewel has fai led to be fully pol-
ished, so, instead of adding beauty and luster to the whole, it detracts 
aud mars the general appearance .. 
The teacher should bring the polish of good social training into the 
school-room , £or it is a well known fact that most parents would pre-
fer to have their children under the training of persons of good social 
powers and gentle m anners. 
I h ave known persons with not one-half the mental abili ty, and I 
had almost said not one-quarter of the in tellectual attainments of oth-
ers, so far, at least, as books are concerned, who have made t eaching 
far more successful , simply owing to their intense social nature. 
In every business we mnst be social in order to exert an inflnencP. 
I h ave 8een majestic steamers euter the harbors of Buffalo and Chi-
cago, proudly indifferent to the smaller craft. In the same view ap-
peared numerous barges in tow of a diminutive steam-tug all con-
nected with invisible lines, bringing into port the food of the nations. 
We cannot all be the great steamer, but we may be the little tugs, 
and the invisible lines of our influence may reach throughout our re-
spective communities. This, then, naturally suggests the relation of 
the teacher to his profession, for he will find it greatly to his advan-
tage to mingle freely wit)1 those of his own calling. 
In the present day we have greatly the advantage of those of the 
past generation, or even the past decade, £or we have t eache1·s' associa-
tions, teachers' institutes, t each ers' magazines, monthlies and weeklies, 
treating on all subjects pertaining to the sciences, and, more especially, 
i11 the line of professional work. It would be a rare thing to find a 
lawyer or doctor who is not a regular subscriber to a legal or medical 
journal; therefore, every teacher worthy the name, should take one or 
rnore live educational journals; he should not only take them, but in 
reading up new methods, should carefully consider what would be the 
result of their practical working, aud if desirable bring these new 
thoughts and ideas to bear in his own school, and with mind well 
s tored with the newer and improved methods, he is then just fitted for 
the teachers' associations and institutes; he is not only better fitted 
for the work, but he owes it as a duty to his profession to attend these 
bru and I lac ~ of refrosh.i.11". and thu: brintt fhem before lbt min(l,, 
of th rs p rhap l ~ fortuuatt> tb ,u1 bim ' It 
Many e.xcell nt teach rs remai n away from fhe:< amrnnl gnl-herings 
becau they do not ne •d a 11 ,1i w f tlw bnm lws wh id1 t lw_v l,•1wh. 
One ~ays that. neither th !;ea her in th , hi.ah s·hool nor in. thu h,, -
st primary can ignore th work £ t.h ther with nt $Cri u,:, iujm_ r 
to the schools. F.very t a her will £ cl. nn incrensed int rest, in l, is 
work who j~ given au opportunity to dis u-, its 11 se£nh1C':::,_'' 
[ ha,re often thought that t.lrn crreatcst crood ,krivetl from tli eR1' 
ru etings ari:es from the pl nsaut ass intiou, t.h co11 t11.d nf n1 iml 
with mind the renewal of former fri ud;:)1ip ' 1111.d the for111 1t1 ion of 
new acquaintances. 
The zeal and enthu iasm tbns kindled is in 111.) opinion, f for more 
value than so nrnch arithmetic, or ·o mu ' h g oo-rophy. 
I have endeavored thu briefly to point out so 111 • of: th, t1? n1:her'K 
duties to h is patrons, to himself, to his pupil , and to his prof ,. i JI , 
Several county superintendents who were reciu •st!!d to prop11ro Sf-lt l) s, 
ancl consented to do so, were uot able on ac onn t of sickness, lnck of 
time, or other reasons, to furni sh them iu tim . 
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AH 'TRACT 
FROM REPORT OF COU 'TY UPERINTE DENTS. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
R. W. CARPENTER. 
The car Jessncs of boards of lircctors in examining trea urers 
report is astonishing. Of the fourteen reports sent me, four were 
t ed for correction after board had examined and accepted them. 
;e f~::~d great di fTiculty in getting the de ired in fo rmation from the 
different secretaries. J 
Since last rei ort we have erected eleven line school-houses. N _o towt-
1,ip in ou r county has had less than six months of school dunog _tie 
~ast y ar. 'fhe educational interests of Audubon county are ,_mprovrng. 
Our normal institute wa , ell attended and full of enthu iasm. All 
together our schools have done good work th e past year. 
BUTLER CO NTY. 
J. W. STEWART. 
'fh scliool year of 1 1 is gone, and the resu lts are summed up. 
Th blockncle,l condition of the roads du~mg the greater portion of 
last winter' term, reduced the attendn.nce m country schools to a con-
'd bl te t yet teachers' r ports showed a much better attendance s1 era e ex n , 
thau l had anticipated. 
Our tea hers as a clas are doing very good work, and m_any of them 
II . t ork Still we have too many who e on ly desire seems to exce en w · 
~ to get in the time and se ore the money at the clo e of the term. 
However, th se teach rs are learning that they must show some.good 
· Its from their work, or t heir tenure of office as teachers will be 
resu I t "Good teachers make good schools," and we want more very s 1or . 
of t hem in Butler county. 
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The time bas come wh n e,·er.r one who applies for a ~chool ,huuhl 
be able to how that he has recei"t~l ,ome >JJ<>rial training in normal 
school or uonnal in titutefor this work. and wl><'n this is ma,1,• i1111,•r-
ati ve, then, and not till tlu•n. will many who are now kil1111g li111P in 
our schools, wasting the mon y pro,.ided fol' the ed uca tion of our 
youth, and injuring the intcll,•cts of our ,·hilcl1vn iu,tead of educating 
them, prepare themsch•es fol' the work, or do t hat which p,•1·h ,ps 
would be better for all con erned , quit the business. l. L i, 111y opi11-
ion1 formed an<l "trcngthcn~d Lhrongh my cx prricnce in I lw s11 p1•r-
vision of schools LhaL by far th• greater numbel' of mistakes an,! 
failw·e in teaching, is attributable lo the want of a consistent ,ysl<-m 
and of a pra ·tical knowledge of th dut ies in ,.oh,ed, rather than to 
n.11y essential lack of a knowledg • of the subjPcts lo be huwht, howr,·cr 
g reat in general that wan t may Ix,, aucl normal schools aud normal 
institute, are the on ly organfaed agencies to g i,•e this professional 
training. 
Our normal institute was held during the month of August, and 
although the weather was extremely hot, we ha,l m1 interesting and a 
profitable session ; the attenchmce wa.s good, and a lively inter ·st in the 
work was manif:e,ted from lhe beginning until the close. · 
Our teachers' associ1ttion has done a good work in wakin g up the 
teachers, but we have faj]ed , signally failed, in getti ng school oflice!'s 
nncl patr ns of our schools to attend these mee iugs ru· they shoultl be 
attended. 
Thr e new school-houses have been buil t durin g the past y 111·, ,md 
a number of old on · have been repainted ,md reseated and lhe sm-
rouudings very much improved. We have not been ailed U[>on lo 
decide a single app<>al case during t l1 e t>ast two years; tlti certainly 
indicate educational progres . Ou!' fforts to advance !he educu!ionu l 
intere ts of the county during the past len ye,u·s, have been, in u 
measu re at Jea t, succe fu I. 
I found the schools 1vithout orgn.nization, " 'ithout clas i6cation, ond 
withou t system. But few of tho teachers kn w ,mything about school 
organization or meth els of teaching. I leave them well organized, 
well classified, and the work well systematized. 'l\vo-thirds of the 
teachers of the county Lo-d ay u11dersLand the princi ples upon which 
all tru teaching is based, ancl can practice what they know. l leav 
the work wi th t he con ciou ness that I have clone what [ could f.or 
the goocl of t he chools, and h pe that my succe sor may be able to 
accomplish more. 
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CALHOUN COUNTY. 
A. CAr, UOON. 
During Lhe lime of my suprrin teudeucy the schools of the county 
have incre:Lsccl from six ty-one to eighty-two. 'r hc standard of quah-
fi ·alion fo r l ach rs' certificates b:L~ Leen rai•ed, :ind our ~c hools have 
madefai,· prog ress in etfi iency. 'l'he first and sPco ncl class teachers of 
this cou nty will comp,tre favornbly with thooe of the smue grade m 
any of the : urrounding counties, but 1 regret that I have been com-
pelled to issu t hinlgrade in order to su pply Lhc school with teacher, 
for the majority of those holding them are unfiL to be teachers at all. 
Teachers have been removed in this couuLy simply bccau ·e some_ one 
th ught they had occupied their positions long enough, and the du:ec-
tors thought they could secure other teachers who would do nearly os 
good work in the schools. Many peop'.e in the country have not 
yet learned whether the schools were created for the b nefit of the 
children , or for that of the teachers whose friends happen to be ub-
clirectors. 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
G. W. WATTLF..S. 
'!'here hos b en a g neral awakening in school matters in this county 
during the past year. School board . fo und it impos ible to secure 
L uchors at the wages th y were payrng a year ago, and lost wrn ter 
several schools in the county were v,1cunt. BelieYing that the law of 
supply aud demancl regula1,es the price of teachers'_ labor, I refused to 
t t.fi tes to 'LilY but those who were quali fied, and the result gra.n cer 1 1ca ~ . • d h , 
hos been very satisfactory. Boards have um formly :·aise teac ers 
d l·n nearly all coses have graded them accordmg to the class wages, an . . 
of cer tificate held. 'l'his £all we have had no trouble m ~ecunng 
t i s of a better class than ever before: they lrnve come m from 
cac 1 r f th £ · · cli-gust adjoining count ies, and ome who had le t e pro ess1on m • 
have r turned to the ran ks. . 
everal new school-hon e have been erected m the county upon 
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improved plans, e pecial attention having been given to ventilation. 
In arroll City, a fine brick building hos been completed at a cost of 
14,000, and in Arcadia, a neat and commodious wood structure is in 
progres . 
A very ucce ful normal in titute wos held in Carroll, at which 
P rof. . N. Fellows gave the teachers some valuable instruction in 
didactics, which cnn but re ult in better work. Prof. F. B. Gault 
rendered valuable ossistauce and left many friends among the teachers. 
At the close of the institute a teachers' library os ociation of fifty 
members wos orguttized, and arrangements were made for educational 
meetings dming lhe winter. 'l'hc graded cour e of study was adhered 
to, and gave universal satisfaction. 
'!'here is a general feeling in thi county that teachers should have 
more normal drill. Mechanics serve an apprenticeship before entering 
their trade, lawyers, doctors, and preachers must pass through a pre-
paratory course before beginning their respective professions, but the 
teacher alone is taken £row the student's desk and set at work with 
the most intricate of material, the human mind, wi thout special drill. 
I think our legislature could not act more wisely than to establish 
several more normal schools in this great and growing State. 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
H. D. STREVER. 
ome progress hos heen made in the educational in terests of this 
coun y during the post year. A commodious school building, con-
taining four rooms, hos been erected at Aurelia, to meet Lhe wants o! 
that growing village. A similar building is in course of con truction 
at Marcus. herob.ee, also, hos erected an additional school building 
of two rooms, to meet the demands for more school room. Four 
commodious school-houses have been buil t iu the county. 
'!'here hos been an increase of abou t twenty per cent in the number 
of persons of school age dtu:ing the post year. 
It will be noticed, that in many districts Lhe usu.al n umher of months 
of school has not been taught. '!'his i owing al most wholly to the 
severe weather, and snow blockades of last winter, which made it 
impossible o keep the schools in session. 
6 
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Owing to a scar ity of teachers, third grade ce rtificates have been 
i sued for mor than a year past. 
Teachers' wage are higher at present than fo r _s~vern.l years pa t, 
and as a result a large number of faithful and efficien t teach rs are 
aJ plying for schools. Our last normal i~ titute wns a decided u~cess. 
The attendance was g ocl nncl the practical instruction given will do 
much to aid the teacher in his work. While we have many excellent 
teachers in our county, I cl plore tbe fact that too many enter the 
school-room with little or no previous prepm·ation, mid nf-ter experi-
menting a term or two 1 ave the ranks, and others no bett r qu~lified 
take their places. Tltis feature of our chool system 1s radically 
wrong. 'l'hc introduction of professional books mHI e<lucatio~al jou:-
nals among ou r teachers bas dm1c somethmg towar,ls remedying tins 
evil. The educational outlook in thi comi ty is encouraging. 
CHICK.A.SAW COUNTY. 
H. A. SL\IONS. 
It is with pleasure that I report very marked progress in the edu-
cational work of this county, and ,i.decicled educational revivaJ. 
I note as of special interest the advancement aud enthusi«sm of 
mr~y of our teacher!! : the very generaJ i11tcre. t manifested by 0111· 
school officers, as shown hy their work and by two enthusiastic con-
ventions held during the year; the preparation and adoption of a course 
of study and record of aclvan emcut for all of our ungraded schools; 
and the adoption Clf a uniform se1·ies £ text-books for the county. 
It has b . n a year 0£ very bm·d work for the superintend ut, ancl 
much yet remain to he clone. Th principal clifficultie · we now have 
to contend with , are, a lack of good teachers; ii-regular attendance in 
many di tricls ; improperly ventilated scbool-honses ; lack of proper 
&pparatus; and a lack of interest on the part of many of the parents. 
'l'h, interest now manifested is such that we hope to make decided 
progress durii1g the year now before us. 
My exJ erienco as up riutendent has convinced me that we hnve 
mu h useles school legislation, while some additional legislation is 
imt)erntively demanded. 
E p cially do we need a uniform district system. I woul I, there-
fore, eru:uc tly recommend the appointment, by the legislature, of a 
commission to re\'ise ancl codify the school laws of I.he State. 
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DALLA COUNTY. 
A. DILLEY. 
I would recommend the pas age of a law authorizing the payment 
of all school offic rs Cor lhe time nece sarily employed in the discharge 
of [heir clutie . It is my opinion, after more than ten years in the 
office of county upcrinteudent, that we will never ecure efficient 
service until i t is done. I can see no reusou for asking a subdi rector 
to sen ·e wi thout pay, that would not apply with equal force to any 
other olfit·e in lhc county or tute. I would also recommend lcgisla.-
t ion making it possible for a teacher to reach a final examination and 
tberebv be rclie,·ccl from the burden of an mmual \'i.sit to the county 
seat f~r that purpose. Let the standard for fatal examination be high, 
and the exami nation itself be thorough and exhau tive. For th.is 
pGrpo e prov-i, iou shou ld be made for the appointment of a board of 
examiners, of whicb the county superintendent should be chaii-man, 
with ttuthority to hold examinations twice each year and to gran t cer-
tificates of two grades, one grade for five years and the other for life, 
if not sooner revoked for cause. Each applicant should be required 
to pay a fee of one dollar for the examination and an additional fee of 
fi ve dollars for a fi ve years' certificate, and ten dollan1 for a final cer-
tifi cale. These special examinations should not inter£ re with those 
,tlrea<ly cslablishcd. 
DA VI COUNTY. 
R. W . .,U,'l)ERSON . 
I mn glad to be able to report that the schools of Davi conllty ru·e 
impro\'ing, and that there is a grnwing demand for teachers who are 
q11-1lificcl. At firt I met with considerable opposition in attempting 
to rnise the standard, but only among tho e who found it difficult to 
pa ; the required examination. I mn· sorry that I cannot report more 
f1tvor~bly concerni ng their compensation. According to your bien-
nial report, the teachers of Davi county receive lhe lowest wages 
vaid in th tate, on account of which many of our best teachers 
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have gon~ into other countie or other States . . However, the people 
are l ginning to realize this fact, a this year quite a number of boards 
of clir ctors iJ1creased the wage , om as much as t wenty per cent. 
1'h institute of 1 0 1 were well attended and much good bas 
been accomplished. 1n the last in titu ewe followed as neru·ly a pos-
sible the oursc of study for normal institutes and ucceeded in las-
sif-ying the teachers into three grades. Besides the institute, I have 
held sixteen teachers' meetings in different parts of the county, ancl 
the county tea ·her ' association has held i.x. 
It woul I be much better i£ teachers who are well qualified could be 
exempt from yearly examination and cou ld by law receive a certificate 
granting the privilege to teach two years in teacl of one, it would be 
more encouraging to first grade teachers, and do much to stimulate 
teachers to improve. 
DECATUR COUNTY 
LAURA V. IJYE. 
I lrnve reason to believe that the cause of education in ou r county 
baa advanced in the past yeru·, yet there arc many things t hat may 
well be deplored. W e have vet in our ranks some school keepers-
tares o.moug the wheal;-but the more energetic are pushing such ob-
stacles out 0£ the way. "\/Ve have many competent, eru·nest teachers 
who arc sparing no pains to succeed and to advance. The wages arn 
incr asing [llld there is 11 constant call from officers for first class 
teachers, and th y eem willing to put a financial premium upon 
worth. 
Onr teachers' convention have been quite well attended, and teach-
ers sc m to real iz that they cannot afforcl to do without these helps. 
The papers prer ared have "!most invariably been meritoriou and show 
that they co t time [llld labor. The attendance at the normal in ti-
tute thjs year was better than ever before, and the work done was 
v~ry satisfactory to teacher , conductor, instructors, and county super-
intendent. 
We are making an effort to have new, fresh , text-books take the 
place of the old one , and a committee of enthu iastic, competent 
teachers labored faithfully this summer examining 1nany different 
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author,.. and made a report this fall, wbich will be published and sent 
to teacher, and officers. 
One thin!{ I mu t not forget to mention, our teachers' library. This 
mon•ment w:is started onl.r a. few week::i ago. and now ,v h;1vc nc-ar1.v 
one hun.lre<l un,1 fifty \'Olumes, by the best authors. Tho,e who h,w 
workt•d so faithfully to inaugurnte this project. fed amply repaid for 
all trnuble. The teachers eem so cager to grnsp the opportunities 
that it brings. 
We have au educational column in our county paper aml the tea h-
ers :rnd olh rs appear interested in this. VI c have had som able on-
tributions. 
L\ ll in all , we are not taking a Rip Van Winkle slumber, but arc 
trying to swell the army of faith£nl, earne t, conscientiou , progreR-
sive teachers. There are many things to pull us back and to impede 
our I rogress, but " we build the ladder by which we 1isc," and we 
build slowly indeed, carving a place for tired feet even in cast-iron 
public OJ inion. 
'rhe prejudice loom up before us at limes like towerinn- monntains 
but over the Alp we are going to find the Italy of our hop s. ,.v' 
have beautiful models, the great teachers away beyoud and ab ve us, 
and they inspire and trengthen us to "do with our might what our 
hands find to do." 
DELA W AR.8 CO N'l'Y. 
R. l l. EW A l!T. 
With this term f office our present onnection with the schools 
will clo e, after u ervice of six y ars. During tha time the g neral 
feature of school work have made great improvement an l ou r [lub-
lic chools are now in good condition considering the mai,y difficu lties 
,vith which .the work ha.s to contend . 
'l'he improvement in school property has been very great. In six yen rs 
twenty-fi,,e new buildi ng; have been er ct cl , :mcl ru; many have uncle1·-
gone repairs, making them ru; good as new. N a1·ly all the buildings 
in the cow1ty are now in good condi tion and most of them are fur-
nished wi th the be t patent fu rniture. Our town,~ and villages are all 
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supplied with good substantial buildings, which are generally the most 
expensive and imposing edifices in rhc place. . . 
' inc.., lhe g••iwral revival of bn.s1nes,$ there has been a great m chna-
tiou among ou r best teachers to enter other employments, so that for 
I t t ars l
·t h"" been difficu lt to find teachers to· su pply the 
t lC pas WO ye ·= . . 
school . However, rh young teachers who ar Just entering ~he 
k 
·· lly well qu ·tlified nnd most of t hem do goocl teacluug wor a.re gencr .L ' 
from the first. Our tea hers are all young and earnest an tl put forth 
thci r be ·t efforts. . · . 
The normal institute continues to gam favor with teachers and peo-
'I'h lt J ce at each ession has b en qual to the whole num-pl e a enc an ' · _ · h be,: of teachers em[ Joyed during the year. The last ~wo sessions ave 
d t d the g
raded [)Ian with a £our years conrse of study 
been con uc e on . 
almo t identical w·ith that rccommenclecl by the State comm,t_tee. 
" 
1 
I con,plcted the course and those passmg the reqm.red I wocasse~ rnve . . 
• · h ei· ved normal institute diplomas ancl l rofes 10nal 
P--xamrnahon ave rec 
certificates. . £ t £ 
The teacher , association is anoth r prommen t ca u re o our 
t I A.11 
org:inirntion of th.is kind has existed rn the county oun y wor c •- ~ . . . 
t l t -- at least Each wi11ter meet,nus are helll Ill all the or wen y year:, -~ . Q . 
lowns 
0
£ the county. The attendance of teachers and persons rnter-
cate,l 111 education i always large. The time is fuily a~d profitably 
ccnpied 11°ilh cliscussion of educationa l and literru·y topic , and many 
hl'lptul suggestions ,md methods ru·e presented. . 
I have devised a system of record fo r the use of the office which 
show lho re,ults of teachers' examination, school vi itation, and the 
work of lhe normal institute. 
[ have also secu red at considerable pains a set of: the biennial reporls 
of lh Slate superintendent. These are now the only sou rce of the 
eilnculional statistics of t he cou nty which we have prior to 1876. 
T have also pre"erved, and hacl bouncl in uuiform volumes, the 
Iowa Normal Monthly from its fi rst appearance. Besides these we 
have a foll set o[ l he reports of the commis ioner of edncation and 
8mith~onin11 Tn ti rute reports, together wi th a number of other works 
on c<lucational su bjects. 
11 lhe teachers Rre r quir d to make a report to this office at the 
encl oC each month 0 11 blauk cards furnished for that purpose. 'l'hese 
report show th enrollment, average attenclance, average number be-
longing. c,Lses of tardine ·s, 11umber of recitations each day, vi its fa·om 
p.wen t; ,mcl ·d,ool ofii.cers, and a num her of oth r ite:ns of im port-
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ance. Mo·t of the teachers al o make a monthly report of the tancl-
ing of the pupil to the parents. 
Iu all our work we hiive met with the hearty support and co-opcra-
1;:ion of teachers and officer', aud through our united efforts the work 
of the schools has become quite ttniform all over the county. 
The number of good schools is continually incr asing and absolute 
fai lure· are now very rare. The · hort terms and the continual chnng-
ing about of teachers is a serious hirnlerancc to th progress of the 
schools. -VVere thee c,·il · corrected . much of the work lhat is now 
nece sary t.o keep up the grade of the chools could be lirectecl to 
th ir advancement. 
Indeed, a chauge in these re pects is imperative, if we would have 
the scLools advance much above their present conclition. 
DJ!: MOINE COUN'J'Y. 
JNO. PAISL EY. 
During the last year we prepared a course of study with a uniformily 
of text-books. covering a period of len years of school life, commenc-
ing at tho ago of five _year and fini ·bing at t he age of fifteen years. 
More than half lhe chools in the county adopted the course mid the 
book · menti ned in the cou rse, and lhe re ult has been better and 
more effici nt work. 
We have had the hearty co-operation of uot on ly school boards, 
hut the teacher, have labored with us for what we considered th best 
interest oi the scho ls, and we trust the work hus not been in vain. 
Our normal was a success, both in atteudance and results and at its 
clo c the teachers reorganized the co1111ty association, which has b n 
a power for good the two last ycm·s. 
With regard to the superintendenc·y, there nre diIB ren es of opin-
io,1. \Ve consider it cs ential to the success 0£ any department lhnt 
it houltl have a head, and we cannot conceive how the supen •ision of 
schools c,111 be abolished without ubstituting something in its pl ace, 
and that something will cost as much or more than the lhing itself. 
W e would recomm 11d, that t he law be so changed as to permit the 
chool boards of the county to elect the county superintend nt and 
his ,lut.ies shall consist in carrying out the orders or instructions of 
10 
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th snid county bond s, so far as in accordance wi th law. Also, that 
the manner of: doing business in this Hi ce between offi cers of the 
v,u·ious school boards be render d ffici cnt and more simple, nnd all 
reports of cou nty sch I boards to any county oflicer be thr ugh the 
county superintend nt. Also, tlmt citi oC lhe fi rst class, where 
they hnve a uperintendent, be left to the management of the city 
I oard, under proper restrictions, incl pendent of the cou nty super-
intendent. Al o, that the salary of lhc cou nty superintendent be fif-
teen hundred dollars, so as to approxcinmtc the pay to the amount of 
work required. 
And now our labors ns supcrint nclent of cbools cease with this 
ycru·. We have been p rmitted to fill, £or two terms, one of the most 
re ponsible and arduous offices in the county. How well we have suc-
ceeded, we leave others to judge. 
FAYE'l'TE OUN'f Y. 
G. W. FITCH. 
Our school interc t ru·e rather more favorable at the pre ent time 
than they wer two ycru-s ago. Still it is ,, cleplorabl fact that Fay-
tte county with nil her wealth pay her teachers very poorly. 
·w ,,ges, how v r. ar slightly 011 the increase, but ar• still much 
b~low thnt of many other counties. Our chool office1-s eem to lose 
sight of the important £net that by cutting clown wages, nnd short n-
i11g the school term in many di tricts to the minimum fixed by law, 
they nre ch iv ing mauy of our best teachers into other counties, or 
JOl more rcmu ncrntivo o cupalious. VY nr pleased to noti c, how-
vcr, that there is n con tuntly increasing uemancl for well quali fi ed 
l u hers ; whil th poorly qualified am employee! ouly wh re the 
sc bo~I in_terest of the district ru·e below pm·. It is also a source of 
grntd'icahon t receive fr quent calls from directors who arc iJ1 em·ch 
oi good teache1-s, while t h y deplore the mi •taken economy practiced 
by ·hool officers in fnilu1g to appreciate the servic s 0£ ;,.ood tcache1-s 
suflicien tly to make it nu object £ r t hem to prepare for the work, 
n11d r main iu it. Another matter which d preriate our school iJ,ter-
cst seriou ly, is the practice, especially with rural independen t dis-
tricts, of dividing and sulxlividing the townshi p until there nre ten or 
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ele,•en schools, while eight or nine would be amply sufficient to uccom-
modale ;ill, and t he expense of mainta.ini11g th school~ wou ld be ma-
terially diminished. 
Wr ,rill say in this con nection that ru-rangements arc bei ng made 
whereby some of thee feeble clistri t· will becon -olidatecl with others; 
and Urn· enabled to maintain the full term of school. 
During the past summer a neat and commodious school-hon~c of 
tlire comrortable room has been built in Oelwein, at a cost oC nh ut 
$3,000. A comfortable anrl mu h needed two-room add ition has been 
built to the school-hou ·eat Fayette, giving them n substant ial lorick 
house of ix rooms; and had it not been for :m nnfortunal' ,lisagrcc-
ment with regard to location, West nion would h,we hud a ::\10.000 
school-house ready for occupancy dming lhc coming winter t rm. 
Wilh t he retw·u of more pro perons times school officers genernlly 
manifest a desire for improvement in bool-hou cs ancl sun-ou uclings. 
Houses have been pai11tcd and repaired ; the old comfortless homc-mndc 
de ks have given place to uew and imprnved school furniture; school-
houses heretofore on the common have been fenced, and others inclosed 
with more sub tantial or ornamental fence ; and in some i11slance 
flower beds and shade and ornamental trees have succeed cl t h prai rie 
sod of form r years. 
FREMONT OUNTY. 
llllS. A. W. WOODLANDS. 
M,my of the ·hool s have done excel lent work the pa t year. 'fhcre 
is a desire on the part of the patrons fo r better teachers. 'l'he grad 
has udvun · d, but no more than the wages. 
During the past year much attention has been paid to the study of 
rthogrnphy, writing, and language lessons, and t be resu lt is mo t ·ut;.. 
isfactory, indeed. 
Some of the chools have not had the full time of school , on account 
flf. the high water. 
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G THRIE CO NTY. 
G. O. MILLER. 
Owing to the cold winter and rainy summer the sch ools did not 
mak, the 11 ual progres · the pa t year. The general attendan ce was 
greatly reduced throughout the coun ty, in many school . falling below 
fifty per cent of enrollment. 'fhe gradecl cour;;e of study for country 
school has not accomplished much in securing the desired re ults. 
The cour e may have been of personal value to many in div idual teach-
ers, but it h as not secured any systematic permanent !";rndation . 
This year closes my labors as county superintenden t, after eight 
years of offi cial service. I am not fully satisfied as to th e effi cien cy of 
the coun ty superintendency, with its present powers. More super-
intendence is required to carry out the design of the office. Many 
things n ~eded to be done cannot be reached. In a county containing 
one hundred and fifty schools, there is ~nough office work to engage one 
man's atLention most of th e time. The· dnty of visiting and inspect-
ing sch ools •annot be systematically and thorough ly performed. The 
g reate. t defect in our excellent common school system is the failure 
to . cur the full performance of the duties enjoined on subdirec tors, 
scliool boards and county superintendents, as designed and required 
by the law. Our public schools are sustained and cherished by the 
p0oplc, but they are not giving, in m any instances, a full return £or 
their liberal .·npport. I do not advocate a radical change in the laws, 
but a more thorough and perfect administration of t he laws required 
to carry out th - pre ·enL system to its fullest extent. The county 
;..npcriut •mleocy i · doing much. The normal institutes are an indis-
p •w;ahl _par t of the common ·chool ystem . 
After the fir ·t of J anuary, Mr. '11 • J . Mahoney, a young man of 
ability, ,vi ii assurn· the du ties o-f the office of county superintendent 
of thiti co unty. He was elected by t he votes of the people, regardless 
of h is political affi liation , a principle that should be introduced in 
the election of t.his officer. If the election of this officer could be 
r emov d from the excitement and influence of a political canvass, J 
think it wou ld be £or the best interest of the public schools. He who 
expect party f avors is too often compelled to do party work in retu rn. 
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HARD IN COUNTY. 
L . S. M
1
0 0Y. 
From observation of t he schools of thi- ounty, ontinued t}u·ou<Yh 
some , ix yem-s I am satisfied that the desin1 ble re~u Hs ren. hed by 
teachers in chool work, £all shor t of "'hat .may b aUain cl. What. 
applies to Hardin will probably apply to th aN n1g' uuti of the 
State. 
Very much of this inefficiency ari es from the nnm b -r of youn g 
teachers constantly entering, or trying to enter , th work, by ornp -
t it ion discouraging or driving out tl1e better cla s, thu loworin n· t h 
wages. There is entirely too much crud practice r>quired to fit thes 
immature aspirants for iu.·tr uctors, and by the time th y are somewhat 
fitted, the mass of them leave the work, to be repla eel by anoth r 
ephemeral class, and so the protopla tic condition i. continued. 
A secon d and very important drawback i t he lack of cln -in.cation 
in th e cou ntry schools, resulting in an exce sive number of r citations, 
with all the waste of valuable time involvecl and the ineffi cient habit • 
of study in<luced to meet short and hasty recitations. 'J1hirty, l;hi rt,y-
five , and even forty recitations a day are not uncommon. Sclio l 
boards do not and will not take up this matter and attend to it, how-
ever much urged by the superintendent, aml ach teach er is left to 
adopt his own methods and programme, i£ h e have a , ense of order, 
or to go on without any system, if his mind is chaotic. 
He may, or he may not, adopt sugge::;tion of tho county superin-
tendent ; and in case he does adopt ancl try the . ·uggestion, he is liable 
to be immediately unnerved by the obje ·tions of ,•ome I at r n who is 
wedded to the past. 'l'he lack of an adopted a11 d nfore<.:d. list of text-
books naturally increa es the ineffici en ·y r'f · rr cl to. 
It should be made the duty 0£ s m autl1 ri ty to s cu r • wil.h ut 
fail the best organization att ainable as r egards ·lw sificat ion and t •, t-
book uniformity. Successful handling of a11y thing by topi is evi-
dence of the good teacher . Ability to hm1dl by tovi · i , , or should 
be, the final s tage reached by every pupil in all th subj cts s tudied. 
Extra care should bo taken in the country schools against thos 
mistakes in the development of the child's m ind, which continu to 
m ar its m ental power and beauty through l.ifc. The beaeher who 1HL"I 
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11ever learned the valu and nece· sity of system in study, ,vill not 
teach much nor well by the topical, or any other method. But a 
teacher who can instruct wit hout th book is seldom found in coun try 
sc hools and under the presen t condi t ion we cannot expect much im-
provement. 
He that can best teach wi thout the book can teach the subject kt.. 
ter from the book than thers do, bu t be is also the most impatient of 
lhe time lost with the mixture of: hook studied hastily , and at the 
pupil's option. This lack of classification and this mu lt it ude of text-
books in use in the schools, i a g reat hinderance to the teacher who 
does not poss natuml g iits and con iMrabl experience. T heeounty 
s uperin tenden t using all his time and energy is not able to upervise 
al l t he schools of a large coun ty and do i t succe folly . 
I n t his conn ct ion I will venture a suggestion, by way of remedy, 
t o the for going evils, as well as to some others. 
Let t here be hut one treasurer £or all the schools of t he to,vnship, 
w hether l istrict township or di vided into independent districts, and 
let him b appoin ted. as thought be t, by the townsh ip trustees or the 
board of supervisors, ,vi th the concurrence of the superintenden t . 
Let hi ul ary be defini tely ettl d by law. Let him receive and pay 
• out all money for the ilifferent dist ricts, and be authorized to vi i t the 
s hools of h is town h ip aucl co-operate ,vith t he superintenden t and 
school bo>crd, in the classification, and examination as to the p rogress 
.of the schools in his towJ1Ship. 
H is salary wi ll th n amount to no more than the aggregate now 
1>aid t reasurers. The financial work, by a competen t person, can be 
(1(\nP i n (H1td·o nr h 0£ bho Liuto Lh ,LL iL k liu\V Uoue all (l LJ.J e fUlU Un.1 
1· por t to t he Stal superintendent can be made in a few day ; less las 
"~II o ·cur through mismanugem nt, ,rnd the people be saved in the 
matter of laxes, and neighborhood broil occasioned by fin ancial 
anar hy u1 many districts. L t the sup rin tendeut be relieved from 
the duty of vi itiug every chool each t rm, and visit tho e only which 
m ay b fo und mo t needing attention. Let h im be required to hold 
teachers' meetings at lmu t ouce a month in each town h ip, and carry 
.on through the year the work beg un at th in titute, imd thus forward 
th interest 0£ the graded cotu·se of study, now inauguJ'ated. 
The teachCJ· shou ld be required in his contract to attend such meet-
inir . Preparation on the par t of the uperi nteudeu t for the labor can 
well be made offi ce work, and belongs natul'ally to chool supervision. 
s a con equencc, thel'e will be an awakened intere t in districts now 
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let burgic; as the people can be more directly reached, teachers will be 
chm1ged less frequently and will work ,vilh au incent ive to meet lhe 
r quirement of the new order of t hings, they will ·tay in the work 
long•er. becau more alive to the importance of their calling ; after a 
time their cholarship will advance, their pay will be better, and the 
peo11le will be £ru· better repaid. 
In writino- thi cri t icis m on the shortcomings of our schools, I wi ll 
say t hat I y~t regard the work of onr chools as considerable, W e 
have not o-one back. but forward. Under proper condi t ion we wi ll 
go 11,uch faster . and do our work more thoroughly. A yeru· ago I 
raised the grades requir d £or certifi cates. This has worked well 
t houg h of ten taxing my firmn ess. Teachers h ave ince, as before, been 
requi.red to come to exrunination, and show work for their license. 
J uven ile appjjcants m·e not so nu merous, and wages are advancing 
perc&,p tibly. B ut we need more knowledge of the teacher in his school-
room. work, more supervision, and the co-operation 0£ patrons. 
HE ' RY COUNTY. 
A. M. LINN. 
The schools 0£ this coun ty are in excellent condit ion. Our system 
of school examinations has conduced very much to their improvement, 
and tended to uuiformi ty in meth ods and work. 
M.1, succe sor ,vill doubtless carry forward the good work. He 
receiv,es the cordial support and indorsement of the teachers of the 
-0oun L,y. I feel in leaving the work to him, th at it is in goocl hands. 
IDA COUNTY. 
T. S. S1''ELL . 
vV are (Lblc to repor t the chools of Ida coun ty in a fai r condi t ion . 
The achers have, as a ru le, shown an in terest in their work, though 
there seems to be a d.i posi tion on the part of some of our school offi-
cers t1i keep wages down. A.s long as this is con tin ued we cannot 
expect teachers to remain in the profession . 
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Ten new school-houses h<Lve been erected during the past year, all 
good, commodious buildings. There is also in course of construction 
at Icln Grove. a fine brick school building which will cost about twelve 
thousand dollars. 
1'he 11ornrnl institute th is _year, as heretofore, bas been productive of 
the most fiatis£actory results. 'l'bese results are manifest in nearly 
very school i.t1 lhe county, in the way of more p rfect organization. 
better .melhocls of in truclion, better schoo l government and more 
thorough work. 'l'he e inslitutes have exerted considerable influence 
in creating the demand for better teachers. It is a fact that many 
school officers recognize that t hose teachers who attend the institute, 
and receive instruction in methods of tcnchfr1g, nr doing better work 
than lho ·c who do not attend, but a.re qualified simply by their own 
experience. 
J OHNSON COUN'l'Y. 
W. IlLA.INE. 
It 1s !early shown by th effort of school officers to obtain better 
qualified and more enthusiastic teachers, that the educational intere ts 
of our ounty arn gradually increasing. 
The normal institute has been of infinite value to the teacher of 
this county, by enabling them to better di ·cipline and more properly 
govern their schools, and to i11trodnce more practical methods of 
in lrnction. 'l'hc enrollment at the last cssion was not as 1:u·ae as at 
some previous institut . l3o t the deep interest exhibited ~d the 
univc1 al satisfaction expressed by th teachers, showed thei.t· high 
apJ reciation of th efficient work of the instructors. A teachers' as o-
iation was organized during the normal of 1 80, which holds regular 
meetings and has been instrumental in awah.-ing much intere t in 
educational mattei is this coun ty. Loe.ti as ociations ru·e being 
succe sfully carri d on in many parts of our cot111 ty by teache1·s, an I 
the vast intcre t exhibite,l in these meeting by school officers and 
patrons aids largely in making the same a succes. . Already much 
benofi t has been cleri ved from these gathering . 
Also a library as o iation bas been form d supported mainly by 
tea hers. Although but recently organized, it contains over one huu-
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cir u ,·olumes of excellent reacling mailer, ancl th teachers are blam-
ing much rnluablc knowledge from it shelves. 
While the rai,.ing of the general average from TO, 0 and 90, to T5, 
85 aud 93, per cent re$pectively, for a thin\, second, and lirst ch 
certificate, hu.s met 11 heady approval of the m,,jority of the teachers 
~uul patron.-;, other;:; are inclinC'd to gru mble, saJring, 1111111,v persons m·e 
throwu out of employment thereby, ,md many professing to be first 
clas · a.re brought clown to second. 
Owing to the scarcity of roon1s, the Iowa City chools are very 
much crowded. some teachers luwiug tlrnrge of sevenly pu pils. [ am 
greally in hopes the voters may be convinced, at a time n l far in the 
future. of the necessi ty of a new · chool building. 
Notwithstanding the large attendance and over-crowcle(\ rooms the 
schools, under the efficient management of uperinteude11t Guth rie, 
are in an xceecliugly prosperous couclition. The town of Oxford is 
erecting a school building that will ncld much to the appearance of the 
place. It will contain four large room , and cost S,1,,000. 
The educational outlook for the future is very enc uraging. 
Teachers' wages ar being gradual ly raised, and i11 some townships are 
graded according to the class of the certificate, which undoubtedly 
induces teachers to thoroughly qualify tbemselve . 
JONES COUNTY. 
O. E. ALDRICII. 
The past year has been a peaceable nnd prosperou one in the cbools 
of this county. Duri.t1g a period of more than six years I have laborecl 
to the be t of my abili ty to advance the cause of education. During 
my administration thirty-three new school-houses have be n rected, 
which are well furni shed. N arly as many more have been repairecl 
enlarged and reseated. The schools are i11 goocl working order. We 
h_llve a fair corps of teachers, the majority of whom make teaching 
their profession. 
We had the most inteTesting and profitable institute this year that 
was ever held in this county. Hon. C. W . von Coelln gave us a solid 
and practical lecture, and . P. Leland delivered a course of very inter-
esting and valuable l ctures. 
1 most ardently hope the work thus inaugurated may go forward 
11 
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and the •hools of Jones coun ty make n more enviable record in the 
fo ture than in the past. In conclusion, I will say that I h ave made 
the norm.al institute self~supporting, t he board 0£ supervisors n ever 
having appropriated a dollar for institute purposes during t he seven 
in .· titute which I h ave held. 
LEE COUNTY. 
J. S. STEWART. 
The schools 0£ t]J"is coun ty show a decided improvem ent in many 
respects. More attention is now paid to the essential branch es of 
rmuliug and writing in elementary schools th an formerly. Teachers 
are more carefu l in the preservation of school properby. School offi-
cer · nrc awake to the n ecessity of keeping sch ool-h ouses, fences and 
ont-bLtild ings in good repair; al o to the propriety and wisdom of r e-
taining t eachers who a.re giving satisfaction . 
Many of: onr teachers are endeavoring to supply their deficiency of 
a norrna·1 school education by hard study, and cJose attention to nor-
mal methods pre.·en ted in our leading pro£e ·sional works and period-
icals. A counLy teachers· association h as been organized during the 
last yca:r, rn a.ny of our leading teach ers taking an active part, and we 
flatte r our,; lves that thi · as ociation will be productive of much good. 
Qnr nonnal in.·titu tes have been a success with an_ increa.·ed attend-
ance of fifty per cent wi thin the last two years. Our best teachers 
have I een retained in their positions, and ~vith the addition of several 
fir.·t ·lass teachers from other counties and States, we have reason to 
b heve that in the near future the greater part 0£ the work will be 
well done. 
Our hjgb schools and academies are sending forth some very effi-
cient •workors who reflect great credit upon the man agement of these 
ins ti tu tion .. 
LINN COU TY. 
ELI JOHNSTON. 
·v\Tith this report I tini ·h my work as county superintendent. Dur-
mg the past eight years, I have la.bored to advance the cause of edu-
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ca ion in he county; and during all these yea.rs h r h:r b n a 
sub tantial progr in th nob! work f popula.r du ati n. 
T he people a.r e becoming com..-.i.nced that the pub Ii s ,Ji ol, alt hough 
expen ive does pay. Ma.115 old and dilap:idated h ol-hou ~ ]rn,ve 
been replaced by n w one~ and through t h effi ien y of our x 11 n t 
system of normal institu t ~, a b ,tt, r qualifi. d las of ten.ch r is 
employed many of wl1om ha e entered upon the work , it.Ii a view of 
making i t a p rofe sion. 
R ealizing the n e ·e sity of improvement, they ] av a i t d me by 
l abm ing to bet er prepare them~ l ves to dis h :wge the importa.nt duties 
devolving upon them; and wi th th ir 0-01 ration duriug the pas t 
eight years, the work of the sup rintendent h as be n p l a ant and we 
hope profitable t o the teacher , and the s h oo] · of the oun -y. 
I sh all n ever forget t he kindne s a.n l heart.y co- p rati n of my 
fellow teach ers. An d while r etiring from the offi e, I hope to r tain 
an interest in th e educational work, and be in trnmental in t rying to 
elevate the standard of education in the county. 
LYON COU 'rY. 
A . H . DAVIDSON. 
The past year has been one of material growth and improvement in 
educational means and influence in thi, · county. Mnuy circumstances 
have in former years held our educationul worl- in check. For several 
years, our industries were unsuccessful on accou n t of tho , ame causes 
which h ave retarded so m aterially the growth of other :ections of this 
western plain. This has all changed, and naturally with gen ral imlus-
trial improvermmt the people turn th ir attention to Lh ' improv mcnt 
of all those influences which socially, religiou ·1y, aod cclu aJ,ionally, 
improve the neighborhood and h ome. 'rhis is t he result :i n our nse. 
The people genera.Hy manifest a. great interest in obta:in iug and sus-
taining good schools, and all those several parts which tog ther ·t nd 
to make good schools. 
W e are able to repor t that our teachers a re taking a· greater inter s t 
in their self-improvement as t eachers. They read a greater a.mount 
of educational literature, and an increased number attend our annual 
normal institutes. In 1880, eighteen t eachers were in attendance at 
t he institute, this year the attendance increased to forty-five, and the 
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same int rest which brought out tbi increased attendance is still devel-
oping, and this foretells a larger attendance at our next annual session. 
, 'ince our last report many of our schools h ave greatly increased 
their facilities for succe sful work. Several new houses h ave been 
erected and all these are of a character that is quite satisfactory. 
These new hou ·es and many older one.· have been furnished with fur-
nitm e 0£ t he mo ·t approved patterns. 'f here are but £o ur h ou. es in 
the county that are n ot fu rni ·bed with good desks from eastern manu-
£actorie. . Of these four, three are buildings that must soon be r eplaced 
by new buildings ; other than the e our h ouses and furni t ure are good . 
The majority of the school · have been furnished with good map. , 
writing and reading chart.-, and blackboards. Many sch ools h ave 
globes ancl numerous other articles of apparatus that tend to make a 
complete workshop £or a school. 
The almost universal williJJ.gness with w]1ich our people use their 
influence to obta.in wfficient means £or procuring good houses, good 
furnit ure, good apparatus an,d good teachers i. commendable, and fore-
tells a rapid educational growth £or our county; a growth that will 
very soon place us at least on an even footing with older sections, 
where educational conservatism has grown into a state at least ak in 
to educational starvation. 
At Rock Rapids, the counl,y seat, we have now a very prosperous 
graded school. A fine two-story frame building is n ow h andsomely 
furnished throughout. Thi.- building was erected several years since, 
but unti l the last year it has been far from completion. Now the 
building is very neatly finished, and as to furniture and apparatus 
each room is well supplied with first class goods. One drawback 
which this school has had to contend with of late, is too frequent 
changes in the principalship. The people and board of directors are 
not re. ponsible for this, and to their praise, they h ave always thrown 
tbei1· influence again tit. 
During the year the people of Beloit have sold their handsome two-
story school _builcli_ng to the Nor wegian Lutheran church society, of 
Iowa and W1 ·consm. It has been refitted and opened as an academy. 
The proposed c?nrse of study this institution presen ts requires four 
year ' study for its completion. 'l'he course compares favorably with 
th~ av r~ge ~ollege ~ourse. !his insti tution was formerly located in 
Wiscon m, from wh1eh State it wa.'l removed to this county. 'l'he out-
look for its future is fair, and we are pleased to receive into our 
young and promising county so good an institution. Since the sale 
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of this building the people of Beloit hav er ted a n w buildino- b tter 
suited to the wan t ·· 0£ their public sch ool ·. T hi builcliug is n w 
nearly reatly £or oc ' upation . 
It is t.he poli y 0£ th uperintenden t to make frequ nt ,Ti its to tho 
sch ools throu o-hout the county; to e11courao- and a his · the teacher' 
in ca es wh ere a~si ·tan1.;e is n ee k d and c,1J1 be g iveJ1, and alway 
end avoring to ~t imulate the teachers to a desir of , elf-improvem nt 
for their work. The requirements in exami11 ation for n rtific,,te- wi ll 
be made g reater a fast a- i seem pruden t and pra ticable, It i v ry 
de. irable that our chools ancl t acher attain :rnd maintain a high 
standing; for this end we hall work wi th a wi ll. 
MADISON CO NTY. 
HOMER THOMPSON. 
I can r epor t th e schools 0£ Madison county makmg, all circum-
stances considered, quite sati fact ory progres . I h ave be 11 in the 
office but a short time, h ence am not yet very fami li.11· wit.h th par-
t icular st atus of each district. But. I bm1e been a residen t of th e county 
for many years, and received most 0£ my earl_y schoolin g here. .JJ'rom 
this fact, and from the ob:er vations which I have mado . ince, I am 
convinced that the patrons of our schools h ave only themselves to 
blame if they do not secure from our common school system the 
results which it was designed to forni:h. I h ave noticed with plen ·-
u re, and endeavored to promote, the laudable spirit of improvement 
exl1ibited by m any of our teach er,•, though many are hind red in 
making the progres. which they otherwi.-e would, by the unappr cir,t-
ing and miserly coun·e purs ued towards t hem by so many of our 
-0iti zens . . 
In the last few yearR the cry of retren chment and reform ha. b come 
so popular, that our schools h ave suffered in consequence .. 
It is remarkable with what unanimity thes patriots ]evel th ir first 
shots in the w ay of retrenchment at our public school., t he acknowl-
-edged main-stay 0£ our free institutions ; while if one of them happens 
to be elected to an office, he can readily see that the duties of t hat 
particular position, are such as to compel him to per£orm labor suffi.-
cient to earn aJI th at the most liberal legi la-tu.re was ever wi llmg to 
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allow him. Or i£ one 0£ them sell an article 0£ every day n ecessity 
to an over-worked and under-paid school teacher , the idea 0£ retrench-
ment never seems to enter his economical soul. In consequence, a 
large number 0£ our best teachers h ave gone into other occupations, 
a thing not to be wondered at, since a. person who is fitted by n ature 
and training to be a successful teacher, can easily find other and more 
remunerative employments. 
I am glad to note that, during the past year, some of our boards of 
di.rectors have so far become cognizant 0£ the situation, that in two or 
three townships the wages 0£ teachers have been considerably raised. 
Several new school-houses have been built in the county during the 
past summer, and others have been r epaired, notably the old south 
ward bL1ilding in "Winterset. 
After taking into consideration the indications that our people are 
about to pursue a more liberal course towards our schools, and the 
laudable zeal manifested by ·o many teachers to qualify t hemselves 
more thoroughly £or their momentous work, I am lecl to hope that the 
future 0£ our common . ch ool system will be one of grand ancl far-
reach ing results. vV e h ave just closed one 0£ the most successfu l 
normal institu tes ever held in this county, a session which gave proof 
of t he zeal an,d determination of our teachers. 
MAHASKA COUNT Y. 
P . L . KINDIG. 
Many evils arise from electors' and school officers' interpretation of 
the law. Codification and annotation of the school laws will remedy 
many of these evil . On the margin of the page, opposite each sec-
tion, it i my opinion, should be given the page or pages of school law· 
decision , rendered by the Supreme Court, ancl State superintendent 
affecting aid secti-0ns. Tb n all school offi cers about to make an order 
or decision under such sections could readily turn to such decisions 
rend red ; thu preventing their falling into the same errors. 
It being the intent of the law that all should h ave equal school facil-
ities aJforcled them, allow me to suggest th at section 1793 should be 
so amended that when adjoining districts have graded schools, and th e 
higher branches are taught in one school building in each district. 
that those residing over a mile and a half from the high school in 
their own district, and nearer the high sch ool in an adjoinin g district~ 
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hould hav the privil g of att nclina the hio-h ~ h ol in a.id ncljoin-
ing dis rict. 
The law a· i now reads: " Wh n t,b yr ,-id~ n ru:er t h , hool in 
aid distri t and on and a h nlf mil or more by th n m· ~t traveled 
highway, from ANY bool in their own do not pr vicl equa1 
school facili ie~ when he high chool i not u t,rally I ~ated, or i 
located in a ,--illage in on corner of the di~tri t; and a r11ral ho I, 
under th juri,,.diction of t he ame board, is pr vid tl for thos over a 
mile and a half from their high . ch ool though n arer 11, hio-h . h ol 
in an adjoining di t rict. 
Th ere hould also be provision made for t.ho e who att,end . hool 
in an adjoining di trict, at the expen · o-f: their owu, und r th fro -
vi ·ions of section 1793, if t her is no probability 0£ qua.I cho I faeili-
ties being afforded them in their own clistri t, t hat th y ou lei. be 
attached to said adjoining cli trict for all .·chool privilege,' aJ1 d pnr-
pose . . 
It cannot be denied, that where a man s children attend school, 
there are his interests; and he shonll lrnYe all the priYi leg of rm 
elector of t hat district in the ele tion of school officer~ and providiug 
£or the proper support of the school . 
It is my opinion that t here would b few r appea l as s, . hou]cl 
section 1835, relating to appeal to State superintendent, be so ltlll ' n clccl 
that any party or parties aggrievecl by a clcci. ion r nder . cl by the conn ty 
superintendent, whereby the action of the board appeal d from i :· 
affirmed, said party not appealing from the action o-f: the board to t h 
county superintendent within the thir ty clays required, should b 
estopped £rem appealing to the State superintendent. It shoul<l 
plainly state that no party or parties, except tho. e who appeal to th 
county superintendent, shou ld have the pow r to appeal, wh n th 
county super intend ut affirms th action of the board. 
I h ave known cases in which th e county uperint ndcnt a lnn11 d 
the action of the board on appeal, the appellant and board ente ri11g 
into a wTitten agreement, that" the aunty. uperintend nt's de ·isioJL 
should be final ' ; yet par ties not known in the case hacl power to carry 
the case up. 
There are too many cases in which parties are aggr i ved , on ly i11 
imagination, ancl appeal for the simple reru on that t l1 y Cftl1 cl< ·o 
with little or no expense ·to themselves. Comp lling county SUI:) ri n-
tendents to make tran cript of all proc edings had , plat district tow n-
ship ancl locate road. and. residences, send copy of his clecision, etc .. at 
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all t ime: conforming to the in · -ruction of the State superin tendenL 
u nder the provi: ·ions of ·ection 177-!, when he , hould be visit ing 
s ·hool or attending to other matters 0£ ,·ac:;tly more importan ce to 
the cou nty, is quite an unneces. ary p roceeding. 
r lle county , uperintend~nt, in hi· offi cial ,rj its to the, ch ool-room, 
nnrler he provi·ion · of: ection 1"'74-, should have mandatory power, 
wh 11. h e i: , ati. fi ed that better work ·an be done by a change in methods 
of inst ru ·tion and discipline. B t1t now with his limited supervisory 
power:·, he can ". ugge.·t" changes, take ch arge of: the school, £or a 
, hort time, and , h ow the tea ·her ''bow." What surety ha. t he county 
snperintenrlent n ow after vi. iting a chool which be found almost de-
mon il ized that better work will be done ; that the money expended 
for training ancl instructing the children and youth ,vill be properly 
expended? 
Ob: rvation h as t aught me that he has equally as good surety that 
the t u.ch r wi ll, at the first op1 ortunity, drop into hi s old worn 1:ut, 
and hi : Rchool is "taught" to t he end of the term as if th e county 
s ,rp rin tcndent's advice and assistance were worthless. T he only rem-
ccly l ,c ha. js to refu se him a ertificate when he applies again. But 
: u ·h trac-l 1er . generally n.pply £or ·chools in another county ; obtain-
j11 g cerLificate.- of "qualifications to teach , and a. far as known by the 
examin er are of good m oral ch aracter." Thus t hey are licen :ed "to 
keep " , ·h ool ag:iin n.t a price very denr to the patrons. The loss to 
th ·hil lren n.nd youth when we consicler their valuable time, and the 
amo unt of improper t raining received, calls for a, halt. 
}Io·w can we 1· medy this evil? 'l'he county :uperintendent visits 
th · schools of the coun ty. He observes the principal defects in teach-
m o·. 'I'.o remedy tbese defect.- b e bring. them prominently before his 
\ acher.- in institute a · ·em bled. Many t achers are n ot in attendance. 
'I h law_ lo :; n ot make attendance imperative. Much good •ould be 
accomplish cl should normal training, at coun ty in •titu tes, or at nor-
mal cl1 ~ol _ be con.· idered a · one of thee ential to obtai.:i a license 
to ten h m the public ·chools. And all school board •hould con ·ider 
a tc a_cber '.- normal t raining as es.-en tial as a knowledge of t'.:ie braii ches 
rnq lllr·cl to be taught. 
n t ion 17 2 and 17 5, should make it the duty of: school treasurers 
to pr sent the wa:rrnu ts for paym ent after a rea~onable time. Some 
·arry warrant · £or a year or more; and hould t he money be lost, or 
t he county tr ar ury be robbed, the district would likely lose the 
a111uun t not called £or . 
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Under section 1776 oun ty , npcrint ndenL . h nld re eive , bt -d 
salai·ies in proporti n to the population of the cotrntics. It is t.ru , 
i is left to th e di er tion f th e b nnl of supcrvi;:.ors to all w addi-
tional compensation . It- i· al · o t ru t: thnr wht' n ue fo ·tion crie 0 reform 
and retren chment, t her i but, liHI if :111y additional c mp 11 ·ation 
given to t hose laboriJ1g in b Lal£ of t h pnbl i • ;:;cho l ·. 
As t he p pulation of ·he va rio us cou utie: or the tatc l1 ns o- rcatly 
iucrea ed since the act regn l.ltiug th ) e1· d irm of u11 ty sup ri n-
tendent· wa pa · ed, and ·with tbi in n' :lRe in p pulatiou com s n. 
propor tion ate in re.re in oflrcial duties to all l" trn l-,r o:f:l:icer;:; 1 it i;:; no 
more th an j u t that county uperin t nclent . bould ha c their nla-
ries increased and regulated as their duties h:w' in cr .r l, :r well us 
to r egulate those of county auditor or coun ty trea·m· 1·. 
It is not an equitable compen ·ation £or : rvi e · r lld er cl , wh en ne 
official is required to pay t rn,1eling and other in ·idenbl xp •n,;es 
almost equal to his per diem, an d then travel i.u al l kind of: weather, 
while other county official · receive doubt th e . alary and 01 as -i. t,.. 
ance of a deputy , and are at no expen e wbat , ver oub;icle :f: t lio ofli ·c. 
In m any counties, the supe1·i11tendenf work i.- more t-.a.xing, on mind 
and body, for over one-half of th e year than in .my ot-.h r ou ut·y offic . 
The efficiency of our public . chool' cl pend · hirgely upou pr per 
inspection and faith ful perform an e of all duti .' r qui r cl of the 
county superintendent, an cl £or t his he should receive ju ·t compen:a-
tion. 
MARION COUNTY. 
Z, T. HONNOLD. 
School officers of this county have report cl more p ru l.llpLly Lhj: 
year than last, but there i. room for ill g reater i1u prov ·nwnt -i.n th ilc> 
respect. We believe there sho L1ld be a la1V whi?h will iu ·un· urly a11<l. 
correct reports from school officer . 
'frne, there ~3 a law imposi11g a penalty f:o r failure to 1· pod as di-
rected, but no one considers it bis duty to eni'o r ·o it. 
My entire attention the past two years lrn · b ,, n giv 'O to tlw work 
of education in our county, ancl we stand to-day, in my ju<lgml·nt, :,~ 
never before, t horoughly ,aroused to our be t in t rests. the cdu ·ation 
of our children. 
12 
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Th ere is a demand on every hand for good teachers at good salaries, 
and many · ·hool -house have been repaired and re eated, and everal 
n ew ones erected. 
Our institute have almo. t doubled the enrollment of fo rmer years, 
and they add a growing in terest in educabonal work. 
MITCH E LL CO TY. 
E D. M . RANDS. 
The work in t he county is believed to be in an improving cond ition. 
Mitchell county h as suffered for several years on accuunt of poor crops, 
but the present out look indicates good times, and we hope to come 
before the people wi th facts, and secure their hear ty co-operation in 
advancin g the educabonal work. W e believe th at it is the work of 
t he people for the people, and that they will he better sati ·fled with 
resul ts if t hey do the work. 
A number of educational meetings have been held in various parts 
o.f t he county, which h ave been quite generally attended by patrons 
and teachers. The fi eld is divided in to districts £or the p~rpose of 
holding t eachers' association meeting. within the reach of all . Many 
o:f these h ave been well sustai:ned, and the inten tion now is to adopt 
a course o:f study for the coming season, an d pursue it upon the plan 
of: a:n institute ; thus mak-ing the work and influence of the annual 
in t itute permanent. 
'I'he county teacher·' association h as not proven a decided success, 
the trouble being that the teachers have n ot given it the hear ty sup-
port 0£ which it was deserving. 1£ the profession 0£ teaching were 
more perman nt in this county, we might hope for better results, but 
the present low wages will not attract to the profession. 
A ourse of study has been prepared fo r the country schools, and is 
being u ed to good ad vantage in many of them. T he teach ers have 
been called together in small companies, and instructed how to use 
t he OUTse, and most of them have at least t ried to follow its teach -
i 11 g.. This course embodies a sy ·tem of reports both to the ·uperin-
tendent and to the t ea-Cher's successor, which is in mo -t particulars 
_proving n. uccess. The reports to this office were first made at the 
clo e 0£ each term, but this was found insufficien t , and teachers are 
now np_plied with a monthly report carcl. 
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The graded cour-e of tndy has be n adopt d for th in' titut , with 
good re ults. Th t a h rs now fe 1 that they h a om thin ° t o work 
for, and they ar ready for busines . Two year' a?· th nrollm n t 
wa but sixty- ix , ·with au average att ndance o:f t hirt, ·- five. Belie,r-
ing the in htute to be a power for good, we ~et abou t huihling it up, 
with the foUo,ving re ult:s as a reward for our efTort ' : La. yeill:- th" 
enrollment was on e hundr cl and even, and avera0 atteu lance 0ighty-
:five beincr an increa e of fifty-on in enrollm nt and fifty in n t nd-, 0 
ance. This year we enrolled one hundrccl and twent - tw md b;1d an 
averacre attendan ce of one hundre l and t n, an in r a e ver t]1 eoroll-o 
m ent of last year 0£ fi:fteen, and in att n l:mcc 0£ tw nty-fi VC'. o d 
instructors and constant effort throughout they -ar did he ,vork. o 
county in the tate can boast of a haTder working . ·et 0£ tench r in th 
institute than can Mitchell. 
Two years ago there were but eight teach rs t aking educatioual 
p apers, now there :ue upwards o:f sixty copi . takeu and r ead. 
W e might speci:fy at leng h, but will conclude by sn.yiug, that whil 
much has been done, we are not yet satisfied, but h av planned £or, and 
are expecting much better results from the coming year's work. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
W . E . ELDER. 
I can recommend our school officers for accuracy and promptnes in 
nearly every case. The carelessness exist s al tog ther among the officers 
in the independent rural districts. There are several r easons for thi. ; 
some are negligent becm::se it is only a little cluty; other · do not 
know how to do the work; and again, there are di,;trict wl1ich do not. 
contain enough of active bu. ine s I er. ons to att nd to t h se Lhiu o- . 
It would be much better if tbe ind pendent rnral disLri ·t orgau i~o,-
tions were abandoned, and th e independent town. hip orgrmi:u,tion 
substituted instead. In this way the above, and a numb r of. other 
difficulties, could be rem edied. It would at leust be a matter of expe-
diency and economy to have only one treasurer in each township in 
which independent districts exist. -we have £om- , uch townships in 
this county. 'rhey contain twenty-eight di ·tricts. '!'he treasur~rs in 
t hese districts are paid at least an average of six dollars per year, mak-
ing $168 in all. I£ this amount of money was paicl to one trew urer 
in each township, it would give ea.ch a salary 0£ $42.00 a year. 'l'his 
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j s much more than it is worth. In the tow-n ·h.ip t h at con ain . ub-
d:i"tricts t he cost of the . ame ·work does not exceed S2 .00, one-third 
le . . lt would. al o in ·ure more accurate reports. 
Our .·chools are generally doing good work. "\Ve have commenced 
thi · year with a Jetermination to do the l~es year 's work t hat ever h as 
been done in the coun y. I am going to place a .·chool journal of 
some ki11d in the hands of every teacher, if possible. 
Our ,· hool boards a.re paying on an avel'flge abou t two dollars more 
than last year. We, a a county, are still p a;51ing as little as any 
county in the State. '\',Ve propose to rai. ·e the wages. And with the 
wages, the quality of teaching. 
PA.GE COUN'TY. 
S. E. WIL 'ON. 
The people of P age county recognize in their schools an important 
£actor in the upbnilding of the materia1 interests of the State. This 
is evidenced l y the promptness with which they usually r espond to 
dut,y as school officers and patrons, the liberal support which they 
give fo.1: the erection of commodious build ings, ancl the procurem ent 
of appa,ratus, and the disposition recently exhibited to augment the 
"hire" of the teacher. I am glad to be able to report th at most of 
the school boards in the county, increased the wages at the annual 
me ting in March, whereby the teachers will receive this year, about 
two t li ousand. dollars more than last. 
I am convinced of the superiority 0£ the subdistrict over the inde-
pendent system, and would that in this, we were back in the "land-
mark· of our fath rs." 
'l'he expediency of abolishing the office of school treasurer, and hav-
ing the fund· disbur:ed by the county trnasurer, has been so frequently 
urgecl by county superintendents, and was so ably advocated in the 
la ·t leo-islature that ·to reiterate is perh aps superfluous, but the neces-
sity of such a measure, not only for the convenience of school officers 
and teachers, but also for the safe and proper management of the 
fund , w-i1l certainly become so apparent that our legislature will give 
it w--i ·e a.n l careful consideration. 
Our normal institute is always well attended and meets with favor 
among our teachers. In accordance with the suggestions of the com-
mittee anpoin ted by the State 'I eacb ers' Association, a graded course 
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of study was prepared which wa tri tly follow cl, ru.1.d whi. h gn.v 
to our work better results than h ave here ofore b en attained. 
Every q nart,er we holl a session of the ouu t_ Teachers' As o ' ia-
tion, and con iclerable zeal and inter hav , b en m.:u1i£e~ted by om 
teachers in thi · burnishing proce .. s preparator. to their work. , , o 
h ave barely enough teachers to upply our ~ ·hool ·. If th · exanriu a-
tions have been more rigid they haYe been hen •ficia_l in thi ::i, tha t t.ho 
unju t, •ar on wage made by uwkilled persons h as ' a d. 
I believe our schools generally wer n ever .in a, m ore pro' perous 
condition than now. 'fh e public wer never o exactin °· in dem<1n<ling 
faithful, efficient work, and m en and women 110ver prepared themsclv 
so thoroughly, nor applied them. lves o ..i s::iicluously, to t he ::ichool-
room work as at the present to/le- 'fhe ·o are producti e of a pur 
public sentiment, and as a higher appreciation of the value of our 
schools obtains among the people, they will realize more fully that 
"public education is a m easure of public economy." 
SAC COUN'fY. 
JAMES DARLING. 
As you will see by the reports of the secretaries, the atteuchmce has 
aver aged better this year han former ly, although the last winter was 
a very unfavorable one. While this feature is encouraging there is 
one which discourages ; on account of the lowne. s of t eachers' , ala-
ries many of our best instr uctors have withclrawn from the work, 
leaving their places to be filled by young and inexperienced teachers. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
P. S. MOltTON. 
Secretaries and treasurers have been very prompt in filing their an-
nual reports. Comparatively few changes h ave been made in these 
offices within the last few years, and as a xe,•ult reports ar e gen rally 
correct and promptly made. The ·chool property of the coun.ty is in 
good condition and carefully guarded. 
'fwo school-honses have been erected during the year; one in inde-
pendent district No . 7, Buffalo township, and the other in subdistrict 
No. 1, district township of Sheridan. The form er i a model builrling 
in neat,ness and convenience, and cost $1,800, exclusive of gro1.1nds; 
the latter is a convenient and substantial structure and cost $1,400. 
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Our · ·hool. · are in a prosperou condition- n ever more so. In 
m thod, ·la · ifi ·ation . and ·our ·e of study, the work of our teach ers 
is practica lly uniform. , , ·till have a very few fo ··ilized teach ers 
bu happily th ir numb r i · diminishing r apidly. The normal in ·ti-
tLtte, , wb n ju<liciou ·ly managed, are doing more fo r our ·chools than 
any o her ·inglc agency. Our la.t in. titute was a .·ucces in every 
n l)C ·t. In trnctor. came b fore their clas es thoroughly pr pared; 
m mbcrs of the in. titute vied with each other in constant endeavor 
t improv . I kept vigilant watch over it during all th se ions, and 
at t bc clo , ·ame to th e conclu ·ion th at ju t one mem l er of it failed 
to l,ccomc intcre. -ted and work. A new feat ure in our work wa that 
of rlraw:ing taught by Prof. W. . Hull of th e State Normal 'chool. 
Hi system of drawing i imple and very practical. Our t each ers 
~ er _very mu ·h interested in it, and we anticipate good re ults from 
it. l am fully convin ced that industrial drawing ought to be tauo-ht 
in all grades of our district schools. Without it, an important link is 
omitted in our educational sy tern . I think the legislature should be 
urg •d to add i t to the branches now required by law to be taught. 
It affords me pleasure to mention the grand work clone by Dr. J. 
M. Gregory, of I llinois, in our institute. His work was invaluable 
and mad a deep and lasting impres ·ion on all who h em·d him. 
In D:wenport, the special teacher of penmanship has been dropped, 
and the r gular teachers are now required to do all the work of instruc-
t ion in that brnnch. The schools 0£ t he city are pro •pering finely 
under th e present management. 'l'he unusual severity of last winter 
wi th its mountain s 0£ snow, and the terrible scourge of scarlet £eve; 
and diphth eria which prevailed in this city and most parts of the 
ounty during the ,vinter and eru:ly spring, d cimated our schools and 
diminished the average attendance for the year very materially . Our 
county t acbers' association is well organized ancl the teachers are de-
.termined to do aggressive work during the coming year. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
W. W. GIRTON. 
'l'he school of Shelby county are steadily improving. The county 
i b coming permanently settled and more interest is manifested both 
by parent and teachers than ever before. The severe weather during 
lnst winter decreased the attendance very much and in some localities 
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h L were en irely ~u pend d for wm t of: £u l. T h normal in ti-
ut ' r,e~ to gi, the t ach 1-- much n d d instru , ti u, and th y arr 
gradually I arning to put in pra ti c in tb ir ;: b 1- th m th tl ' 
whi h they h am learn cl th re. Many f our m st ncrn-eti , nud 
enthu ia ti t uchers haYe n v r re eived any ' P inl tra:ii1iuo- for t heir 
work and lack in 111 th d . 'Ilrn in t itute nnble su h to obtain s m 
ou tlines of th work that should l e don in b ls, and 1 am plea cl 
to te tify tha m t of om teachers nrc n«er to impr vc, nnd r ncly 
to pu t in pra ti method - obtai ned from th is our . During the 
pa t year, nearly every one of the teach rs in thi nnty bn- pro ur cl 
a copy of the little book r commend d by Pr £. F llm,·' "Hugh ' 
Mi··take in Teaching," and many bnvc pur ha eel th r . 1 find m aJ1y 
manife··t :improvem nts in th chool already a th r -ult of t h ir 
t ucly in thi dire tion. W c graded our in tit ute into t hrc cli,1i ions 
and follow d. t h cour e of ·tudy faithfull , giving at th clos certi fi-
cates of attendance anJ cholarhip in the fu-st thr , years work. 
One of the most serious difficulties which the tea h r ;- meet, i th 
lack of uniformity in text-books. Fam:ili moving from other coun-
ties or other Stat s bring books with them, thu filli.ng the school 
with the greatest po iblc variety of book , which erve to con um 
the -t ime ancl confuse the teacher. 
School officers h ave be n · careful in pr paring their report ·, and in 
mo~t instanc very promptly forwarded them to m . In many tow rt-
ship , the wages have been raised, but th y arc ·till too low to induce 
capable teachers to i-emain long in tbe profc. ion. Eigbt n ew school-
houses have been built during the past y ;i,r. Each i commodious, 
n eat, and constructed with reference to thorough ventilation. 
S'l'ORY CO . . rl'Y. 
L. D. DAUGHM .A.N. 
I am glad to report an in r a eel intere. t in th cau or du ution 
in Story coimty among school officer ·, t a.ch rs, and patrons. How-
ever, there is still room for improvement. 
A large number and a better class 0£ sch oo l.-hou. e have b n er •ctcd 
during the current year. , ome advance has been made in tbe s:.dari 
of teachers. 
The teachers' institute was one of the mo. t .·uc e. sful ver held in 
the county. The educational interests of th county were n ver in a 
more prosperous condition than at the pre ent time. 
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TAYLOR COUNTY. 
W . P . .TEFFRBY. 
The ·chools 0£ Taylor coun ty h ave progressed steadily, and in a few 
dist rict t he i-;chool have made rapid progress. 
W e have now a bet ter class of t eachers than we h ad on e year ago. 
'l'he last two normal institutes held in this coun ty have done much 
toward moulding the character and perfecting the efficiency 0£ our 
teacher ·. 
Our last . e. ion convened on the 11th day 0£ July, and continued 
six week ·, with perhaps better re. ults t han have attended any former 
normal institute held in this coun ty. During t he past year, I have 
given my en tire time to t he school interests 0£ this county. I have 
visited one hundred and twen ty-nine of th e one hundred ancl thirty-
fo ur sch ools 0£ the county, ancl have made two hundred and forty-six 
visits. 
One h appy feature observable among our teachers is t heir growing 
professional pride in their work. D uring t he year seven neat frame 
school-houses h ave been erected and fu rnish ed with the latest im-
proved de ks . At Lenox, a fine brick school-house is in process 0£ 
erection, which, when completed wi11 be one of the finest and best in 
this part of the S tate. W e need a normal school in south-west ern 
Iowa, ancl perhaps n o better location can be found for such a school 
than in Taylor eounty. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
A. N . BRONES. 
W e are plea ·ed to report general progress in educational matters. 
The re our es of our county are being developed very r apidly, and our 
school interest are n ot being neglected in the· general advan cement. 
Many n ew ·chool-houses h ave been relmilt and a marked improvemen t 
i · n oticed in the bet ter qualifications of our teachers. 
It is fair to pre ume that this coLm ty will continue to advance, and 
t ake high rank among the counties of our State in educational mat-
ters. 
Several other coun ty superintendents furnished remarks, but they 
were received too late for inser tion. 
APPENDIX. 
I 880. 
4 REPORTS OF COUNTY SUPERfNTENDENT [B l. 
AB TRACT [Al 
RC llOOL 
C ONT'(. 
~,~t:~.-· ·_-_. ::.::: '5 'I ~~ 1 ~t 1ii! ,~ rn· 
3 All am11kee.. . o iO 51 124 1 7.00 
4 Appanoose.. . . . . 13 2i o;; 120 18 6.4.; 
5 Audubon.. .. .. 121 2 60 61 i 7.60 
6 Den ton . .. .. .. .. . 10 90 177 32 7.40 
7 Ol ack Hawk . .. . . 11 56 82 137 38 7.60 
i li~i~:r.. .. .. ... . 1:1 i~ I ~~ :u ig~g 
10 Buchanan . . . . . . . 0 72 74 135 22 7.50 
JJ Buena V ista. . .. . 15 7-l 76 10 6.i ;; 
12 Bu t ler 11 45 81 121 22 7.80 
13 Calhoun .. .. .. .. . 15.. .. 70 76 4 7.10 
14 Carroll . . . . . . . . . . 15 0 Di l Oi 9 7.00 
)[> ass. ... . . 10 4 l !JO Ja5 14 7.05 
16 ('eda r . .. . .. . .. .. 12 43 95 130 32 7. O 
11 Cerro Gonlo .. .. . 14 4 90 100 21 H U 
18 'herokee . . 16 I 8J ss 5 6 o 
JO hickasaw 5 60 100 19 7.00 
20 Clarke. .. . 0 75 05 16 G.83 
21 Clay . . . . . . 11 60 60 :J 0.00 
22 C' laylon .. .. 20 12u 155 40 7.40 
23 Clinton . ... . 18 132 168 56 .20 
24 Crawford .. .. . .. 20 ll I ll 5 12 7.20 
25 Dallas 13 I 15 130 33 i .20 
:rn~~,:~11,: ::.-.-: ::. i ~~ lg;1 ii ~:t8 
28 Delaw:u-e .. .. .... H 103 11 0 30 7. o 
20 Des l\ loin s .... .. 6 24 70 SG S.i O 
30 Dickinson . . . . . . . 12 a3 .... 7.20 
31 Du buqu e . . . . . . . 10
1 
11 2 79 8.60 
32 Emmet.......... 28 2 0.20 
33 Fayette..... .. .. 12 J O 24 7.1 0 
84 Floyd.... .. ..... . 11 103 2 7.70 
35 Franklin . . . 12 00 12 i. JO 
36 Fremont. . . . . . . . . 11 108
1 
2> i.87 
37 Greene.. . . . . . . . 14 121 14 i.44 
3 Grundy...... .. .. 12 J23 7 7.70 
30 (:u thrie.. . .. . .. . 14 123 22 7.10 
40 'l'l nmil lon .. .. . .. 12 05 13 7.30 
41 H ancock .. ... .. . 12. 52 2 6.70 
42 H:ll'llin .. .. . .. .. . O 124 28 7.JO 
◄ 3 ll arrison . ... . . . . 10 11 5 21 7.60 
44 Uenry .. .. .... ... 4 33 JOO 28 i.60 
45 H o ward . .. .. . ... 11 73 2 J2 7.50 
40 Hum boldt ..... . JO 50 06 3 6.50 
47 1cla .... .. .. ...... 1.1 43 46 .... O.iO 
4 low" . . . . JO i7 135 3017.SO 
49 Jackson ..... .. .. 14 101 J36 34 7.00 






























































83 26. Ii 




l 5 35.20 
150 2S.00 













171 4;;,1 2 
30 30.2 1 
242 26.60 
140 ;J0.30 

































































1 2.J REPOR'l OF COUNTY UPER INTENDENT 
REPORT 'FOR 18 0. 
STATISTIC'S. 
PlTPIL . SCJlOOL-n Ot:'SE.'-. ·= Between the! .Ee . .!. 5 - gJ 
agesof5and g §:~ E g Number. i a 
5 
2~•~,,rsj Ii: u lir1 ,1 ~I§ I~ Valu. j~ u 
~ ~ ~~"'='-'~s".,..,;,"'<i:,_,~""-.,.',-,;:~=,-'::,::"--',..;;,,.,___'F...:i"-'c,.----.,=:;;;ac-;;-;c'";:;-;-"z'";.;l-; 
2341 2029 32611 19191$ J.!12' 12r, I --1$ 00,920 l,444 27 1 2J03 20-29 3l42 l i9 1.59 07 l . . . . . . 56,780 1,247 33 2 
4 JOI 3, 20 5:;9 30i l l .:l3 04 4 21 SJ,855 2,890 38 3 
3389 ~l14 5086 305i 1.1 3 llS 3 .... 2 74,835 J,50i 30 4 
1214 l li5 1i20 1035 J.00 6-l ........ l 31,580 2,490 ...... 5 
45i7 430S 7 199' 4500 1.37 J$2 4 2 133,22 1 2,347 234 0 
4317 4230 6290 4050 1.42 120 ll JU . . 157,750 :J,020 22'2 7 
370 '1543 5425 3343 1.4-1 133 l4 05,255 J ,i7-l 65 
2707 24 3935 2310 1.30 91 0 8.. 81,000 2,309 123 0 
3408 3307 5194 3493 J.24 136 4 2 .. 122,6-15 2,430 104 JO 
1202 I 146 lO 9 1034 2.23 83 2 .. .. . •19,23-1 2,2<J 1 659 11 
2580 23 3 4032 2346 J.79 124 2 1 . . 77,6.30 J,214 146 l!-
1001 Oi l 1490 Pl 4 2.50 i3 I . . . . . . 32,3&; l, Jl O 200 ·13 
2043 104 I 20JJ 1689 2.00 103 2 .... . . 00,071 8,685 00 1'l 
2000 28 I 4380 2530 1. 0 J 20 2 93,854 2,025 l 65 I 6 
-3430 3333 5100 33-18 1.00 129 10 J • • 130,935 2,1 06 -130 10 
.2010 1870 29 0 1767 2.t2 09 11 . . 62, 185 l ,857 34 17 
1400 12fJ4 JOOS J lii l 2.43 88 46,500 2,390 9 18 
2 01 2770 4345 2389 1.36 JO-I I l l 50,1 I 1,0:; 6 10 
2260 2260 3384 2144 1.2 88 1 1 .. .. .. 56,906 1,004 .... .. 20 
8 18 7l!2 J 153 1;27 2.42 6J . . 21,025 530 JJ75 21 
./>420 5271 7711 443i 1.45 100 20 19 0 142,305 2,440 41 2 22 
6605 6:;65 768 5400 U6 101 O 2.. 211 ,180 3,000 2 19 23 
2Ui 8 1040 2946 l 87 2.36 11 2 3. .. . . . 69,025 4,268 600 24 
,3421 3229 5268 3320 1.02 142 6. ... . . 11 5,623 2,13 457 25 
Z l78 3160 4680 2i 36 1.00 95 2 .... 3 69,650 4i8 2 26 
29h6 2679 4 143 2571 1.1 5 77 2 . . . . 3 72,l 2C 1,080 l 27 
3123 ~046 43 1G ~844 J.43 108 l6 4 . . 100,725 J,406 9 28 
-583-3 5042 7104 4180 LOO 5ll 21 18 . . 179,505 5,090 175 20 
ao 30a 590 210 2.10 :15 . . . . 10,ow 020 ...... 30 
738 025 M729 5302 J.32 82 10 23 7 241 ,2-10 6,U22 ' 6 3 I 
328 300 5!0 2!l8 3.00 2 I 15,210 1,176 160 32 
441 5 42.5 6142 3762 1.22 153 14 10.. 102,000 1,443 50 83 
26&; 20 l0 4004 230 l.62 JOO 3 0 J 103,925 1,728 57 84 
1800 1666 2865 1678 J. 02 3 4 • . 02,270 2,0-oi 81 3G 
3262 31,;o 4 50 2045 1.41 100 8.... .. 11 2,200 1,12a 2 :10 
2174 2117 3323 2033 1.i7 121 l .. .. .. 66,i05 1,365 65-5 37 
2227 1053 3221 1902 2.02 12•1 l . . . . . . 5 ,375 l ,C,04 45 38 
2617 2a50 3Si 6 250 1.73 125 4 .. 08,021.i 2,020 465 30 
-2100 109 38i JGjj J.70 98 l 1 . . 45,221.i 1,448 73 40 
i\07 5081 33 49, 3.38 •14 2 10,430 1,082 840 •II 
3440 3355 4008 2926 1.56 120 i 3 . . 108, liO J,073 9 •12 
2985 2 14 4474 ~0 12 L58
1 
114 6.. Ul,16o 2,218 •122 4:l 
Z900 3i l51 0003 34 11 I.Of! 7R 81 1 . 118, 00 1,040 7444 
1039 1789 297 1570 l.U 78 2 3 . . 55,550 1,008 1084 45 
1001 859 J52i JOUO J.f>O GI l 2 .. 27,0-15! S.% ... . .. 46 
730 688
1 
80 I 405 3.001 44 . 10,340
1
1,347 282 •17 
Z698 3-%5 5021 36i0 J.22 128 12.. . . . . 92,425 2,856 452 48 
~: :~~ 2,~;: :m rn m 1L 22 .3 m:~g k11~ l ~~ i~ 
6 RE PORTS OF 'OU l'Y SUPERINTEr DENTS. [BJ-. 13 2.] REPOR ~ F UNTY UPERINTE~DEN1\ . 7 
AB TRACT [A]-CONTINOED. REPOUT8 FOR 1 0. 
SCHOOL ST1.\.TJSTI S. 
DJ STRJCTS. SCIIOOLS. TEA_C_H~· E_R_· _S·--~.,,--
Number I Av. monthly 
:!; I ·; employed. I compensation . 
COUNTY. .§ ! r.ri ~ "O :3 . II 
~ . - "t ·c ~ .=: -g g 5 ~ t 
llflijl I i II!~I l J I i J Ci ..:: oo ,-, ~ <l ~ ,.... ""' ,.... 
61 Jefferson . . . . . . . . 9 31 67 !Jl 19 7.40 78 128 $29.42 $ 24.27 
r,2 Johnson. .. ...... 20 48 ll4 160 34 7.50 8S 217 28.33 26.25 
53 Jones. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 67 67 127 28 7 .30 91 184 30.21 23.04 
54 Keokuk . . . .. . . . . 2 114 23 129 31 6 .90 107 171 29.0fl 22.30 
55 Kossuth. . . . . . . . . 9 1 76 88 5 7.40 54 82 28.2i 25.50 
50 Lee. ... . . . . . . . . . 8 65 48 107 70 7.40 71 179 41.22 26.90 
l'.i7 Linn .. . . . . . . . . . . l.2 64 115 175 07 7 .50 122 302 29.53 2(U3 
58 L ouisa... . ... .. . . 9 26 52 74 1!J 7.90 55 J16 33.09 25.54 
59 L ucas . . . . . . . . . . . 4 01 31 88 15 7.00 62 l 13 27.81 23.01 
60 Lyon........ . . . . 10 3 35 42 2 6.00 HJ 51 34.00 27.91 
61 Madison . ....... . 12 23 100 129 20 7.00 105 172 28.91 27.00 
62 Mahaska . . . . . . . . 8 74 63 135 40 7.50 91 218 30.85 25.70 
63 Marion.. . . . . . . . . . 4 ll.2 24 138 29 7.30 120 166 2.S.30 22.00 
64 Marshall .. .. . . . . 12 53 8 134 38 7.40 120 169 35.42 34.60 
05 Mills . . . . . . . . . 5 GS 21 73 18 8.00 49 99 37.0z 30.72 
U6 M itchell . . . ... . . . 8 46 54 93 22 i.60 61 135 30.67 24.66 
67 Monona . . . . . . . . . 19 2 83 88 6 7.50 71 90 31.34 29.09 
68 Monroe . . . .. . . . . . 8 33 61 89 10 7.00 52 118 27.72 23.03 
09 Montgomery.. ... 10 21 Sf> 101 18 7.30 67 129 29.87 26.75 
70 Muscatine . . . . . . . 10 2 66 88 44 8 .75 70 142 3 .24 29.92 
71 O'Brien..... .. ... 13 1 Gil 58 3 6.00 38 62 28.11 24.50 
72 Osceola. . . . . . . . . . 9 1 41 41 2 5 .90 27 45 25.90 24.00 
73 Page . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 47 62 121 26 7.60 89 1so 31.80 28.48 
74 Palo Alto. . . . . . . . 14 l 57 58 2 7.70 33 74 27.08 24.05 
7n Plymouth . . . . . . . 20 1 92 100 8 7.50 75 90 31.SO 29.01 
76 Poothontas . . . . . . 13 8 50 66 4 6.80 33 77 27.14 25.55-
77 Polk... . . ... ... . . 13 66 88 140 78 S.00 122 248 37.70 33.45-
78 Pottawfbttamie... 26 3 196 195 36 7.63 158 287 34.50 32.27 
79 Pow :hiek 14 24 ll6 136 27 7.70 101 176 31.46 27.48 
8() Ringgo lcl. .. . . . . . 12 i1 80 118 5 6.50 68 152 26.04 24.50 
81 Sac .. - .. . . . . . . .. . 16 2 90 91 6 (l.90 51 122 27.81 25.27 
82 Scott . . · .. . . . . . . lo 27 80 105 97 !J.32 105 153 47.19 40.88 
83 ►. helby . · ·. :. .... . 16 2 105 104 7 7.~0 71 131 32.08 29.39 
55 ""t~;:i::::·.:.: ::::: 14 22 1-u 1;0 .i5 {io 126i 1[~ n13l w.w 
80 Tama .. •,,, ...... 12 76 05 Hl7 20 7.40 115 221 31.10 1/5.54 
7 T:iylm· . . , . . ,.,... 14 20 101 116 16 7.60 82 148 29.50 27.18-
88 nlon . ...• , ... - . 10 20 90 105 27 7.70 77 160 29.70 26.35-
89 Van Buren - . - . . . 8 45 67 103 27 7.10 93 149 29.15 23.04 
90 Wa1•~llo . . . . . . . . 40 87 53 7.50 75 122 35.00 28.33 
91 W,uor •1 1.. .. .... .. 6 06 130 24 7.00 100 178 29.68 24.85 
02 Wa ·hiugioll.. . . . . G 51 125 27 7.00 86 100 30.39 23.23 
O:J Way11 · · · · · · - · · · 181 30 110 15 7.00 82 154 28.57 23.00 
04• Wobstur. .. . . .. . . 1!) 22 103 128 lG 7 .20 77 183 27 .74 24.46 
051"1-Vinnel>ago.. .. . . 4 1 30 32 4 G.20 22 28 30.00 25.10 
llfl \. Vin neshiok . • . . 15, 37 O' 132. 23 7.06 67 122 32.55 24.20 
Hi Woodbury . . . . . . 10 23 , 6, 100 28 8.00 74 134 37.03 29.85-
flSI\Vllrth . .. . . • . • . . . 12 11 67 1:n :1 7 .11 38 80 28.40 24 .87 
09 \ l'ight .. , , , . . . . . 15 1 67 74 · . , , 0.50 43 S7 29.20 27.41 
otal . ......... 1102 3192 76G81l05\'JOboo 7.40 725:i: l 14344 -$31.J6 $ 26.2s 
3184. 312 -1593 2 ~o, s 1. o oo $ 01 ,045 $ 005 rn2 61 
5212 5154 7004 4272 1.36 152 1 . . l _ 1 ,7-10 1,7 3 !):) 52 
4207 414-J. 5030 3754 !.H 117 3 110,0117 l , -1 00 53 
4140 3932 6100 3i 30 1.11 12 9 3 . . 101,7-tO l ,200 30 54 
1286 1279 1909 1177 2.01 7 . . . . . . . . . 35,201 ] , 114 130055 
6420 6460 7206 4660 1.35 70 3J 13 4 23G,u25 7{)2 SO 56 
6541 6507 99 6408 1.1 
1 
167 24 2 . . 200,01u 2,442 4.5 u7 
2320 2240 3641 2281 1.27 61J O l . . 6J ,185 .l,021 JO 5 
2693 2625 4111 2363 1.14 0 1 2 . . . . . t\7 ,070 1,10G . ..... 50 











. . . 2 .021 2,077 ...... oo 
3416 3111
1 
535 ~~224 1.33 - 116,730 l,097 270 61 
4477 4412 6706 4180 1.25 129 H l!lG,165 2.001 5:lO 62 
5029 4862 79o3 4564 .o I 135 1 1 1 120,700 2,27.1 120 ns 
4222 3800 6158 3044 1.76 132 J4 . . . . . 141,340 7,070 7 64 
2552 2243-12831 3527 2058 1.52 76 0 . . . . . 64,0 5 1,517 26 05 
2458 3514 2256 1.41 87 S 2 2 3,205 l,!} 0 41 60 
1669 1565 2435 1522 2.00 79 2 . . . . . 54,000 2 O 1003 117 
2488 2380 3 57 225 1.19 87 3 1 l 06,545 260 42 (J 
2000 2331
1 
3787 2243 1.55 98 4 1 . . . 2,12r, ,i:12 so oo 
3979 3912 5471 3614 1.35 85 12 . . . 180,000 1,270 100 70 
715 727 989 054 2.95 47 6 . . . 2/':i,!)20 765 .. . .. . 71 
379 306 552 317 1.81 43 . . . . . . . 10,433 546 ...... 72 
3402 3232 50 3 300:3 1.56 119 5 . . . 1.1 3,323 2,301 273 73 
760 71 6 1137 630 2.36 68. . .. . . . 27,103 1,1)14 078 74 
1554 1422 2162 1258 2.40 8 1 . . . 51,583 2.880 l6 75 
694 702 10ii9 636 2.53 62 1 1 . . 2G,2GO 2,300 137 76 
7334 7585 10173 6031 1.49 137 14 . . . . . 32l,9f.i7 2,720 14 77 
6680 6324 7560 4651 1.93 181 28 1 . . 213,660 5,705 1108 78 
3546 3294 53::!6 3536 1.45 142 . . . . . . . . . 09,110 1,677 )2(i 79 
2277 2138 3360 2071 1.54 117 1 . . . . . 49,0 5 1,42 f, 0 
1473 1418 2041 1264 2.17 88 4 . . . . . 40,Jr,7 4 0 J!J 81 
7897 7978 9164 5895 1.69 103 1 l 7 . . 4rn,700 ll,7fl4 47U 82 
2116 1020 3208 1824 1.97 102 3 .. . . . . 65,688 2,757 70 83 
1088 913 1532 065 2.25 73 . . . . . 27,058 1,782 Oll) 84 
313ii 3016 4880 2833 1.42 119 l !3 . . . . . f>,020 07 I Hfi!l Hu 
37 40 34 71 5853 3422 1.05 103 (I 8 . . l 33,31l[J l, (i ,I 51) SO 
2916 2730 4100 2i 72 1.40 :119 1 1 . . 78,000 2,011 2 7 
2569 2546 3045 2450 1.6n l 11 8 . . . . . 0,1 ,ti IO 1,31'ln 30 f.l 
3155 2904 4563 297H l.12 l) t 17 2 1 77,800 071 :): l89 
4282 41G9 6265 3600 l.3~ 8 14 1 . . 105,401 1,109 2 (I 00 
3 l 3602 5693 3521 l.22 135 2 .. . .. !J l ,!J7 1 1,472 2 ll!JI 
3756 3725 5800 3707 1.13 123 (I . . . 100,700 1,:182 34 02 
3122 2997 48fl 279 1.22 110 2 . .. . . 58,4(),, ·1,8GX 2 Oo 
31(11 2952 4204 2556 1.54 130 2 . . . . . 07,215 1,fl8!l 411 I 04 
0431 89S 12 fl 71 5 l.47 30 l .. . l 23,0-10 1, 180 ... . . . OG 
4666 4346 6340 3327 1.30 05 30 14 2 117,15 4,303 41 00 
2380 2460 3494 2314 2.03 C6 . . . 2 10.1,465 4,020 80 07 
1411 1 1303 1931 1073 1.6 03 1 1 l 87,180 !17fJ 30 08 
99b 868 1309 62 2.40 731 1 . . . . . 20,115:j 2,054 732 99 
299353 287103 426057 ~--;::;610043 678 240 011~3~ -,~ 22000 
8 REPORTS OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDE NTS. 
OOUII TY ,, 
Adair . . . .. . .. . 
_.. dam.• . . .. .. .. 
Allam akee . . . . . 
Appo.n oo11 e . . .. 
Aud ubon . . . .. 
Donton . ...... 
B lack H awk . . 
Boone . . . . . .. . 
Bremer .. . . . . 
B uob a.nau . .. , 
Buena Viata. .. 
Dutlor ... ... . . 
Calbouu . .. . . , 
Oarroll .. . . . .. . 
Cass . . . . .. . . . . 
Oedar .. . . . . . , 
Cerro G ordo . . 
Cherokee . , .. . 
Chickasaw ... . 
Clarke., . . • , . . 
CJ•y 
Clayton .. . ... . 
Olln ton . . . . ... 
Crawfo rd* . .. , 
D alloa . .. . . . .. . 
Davia . . .. . ,. . . . 
D ecatur . . .. . . , 
D elawruo . . .... 
Dea Moines . .. 
Dl oklu eon . 









mmott . . . . . . 
ayott e . . . . ... 
loycl . .. . . .. . 
r&u klln . . . . . 
rcmo ut . .. . . 
t·oeno •.. .. . .. 
r uudy . . . . • . . 
utbrle , . .. . . 







·[ an cook . . . . . . 
ardl n . . .. 
u;rrJ so a . . . . : · 
Jenry . . . . . . . . 





uw boldt . ... 
cla ... . . ... .. ·1 
OW.fl • • • • . • • . • 
ackeou . . . . . 
U8J.1er . .. . • . . 
• Iu com pJo r-e. 
~ 
.! ... 


















































24 93 16 
3296 15 




BOBOOL-BOUBE F UN D . 
D :Z DJT. 
I 
I I 




.; ;§ .. ., .. "' ., _  Q;j 1i.. 
I 
,8 ~ i I> .. .. ., 0"' ~ ~ ·1~ ~~ 
.... .., 
... - ~_g -~ ~; ,.,, 
~ ~ E-< A, A, 
5510 28 
5206 651 13957 42 2985 27 .. . 6!191 73 U 96 !12 11837 06 4689 83 59 36 
3 111 73 237 27 4528 87 1081 29 . . . 
3271 96 261 93 495a 67 1322 10 108 55 
5515 40 7534 711 15300 95 10252 20 125 00 
4694 94 11512 8:J, 2-1496 95 12728 68 208 07 
8883 27 287 51 1 13788 31 2293 02 1400 JO 
5201  57 75542 103 10 94 4276 23 117 85 
3365 62 500 37 6622 99 595 22 .. .. 
2985 45 5$93 32 1U 50 11 3668 61 173 51 
10<08 31 8i86 H 21940 I O 4647 77 . .. .. . 
5<198 01 1698 57 11777 76 3968 31 14178 
54.68 33 1098 26 9535 94 4179 02 172 76 
6173 22 13386 69 264 84 84 18682 87 582 65 
5928 61 13s<J 77 13263 83 5143 15 172 92 
10Q82 84 9441 86 26116 60 100'.!7 13 10 89 
7529 )8 4003 79 14635 84 5655 641 217 62 
56H GO 2073 66 1~555 22 5139 53 ll3 70 
2902 95 582 6fj 8169 20 1540 18 61 70 
7768 36 559 85 11451 H 3070 81 
430R 92 · ··· •· · · · 506 50 6222 00 1590 51 127 25 
7879 80 51 90 96 1Ul8 ij 97 4370 17 84 68 
11553 00 879 65 18072 05 3087 02 204 M 
10182 93 2'5i 76 16358 45 8838 57 654 44 
7188 50 002 05 
12805 761 2390 88 !119 05 ll08 84 254 !17 2136 90 10'.lU 3A ·· ··· ··· 3~56 51 916 02 807041 128~ 86 ~o JU '1.259 43 142 65 66H 69 1286 45 
2673 8~ 696 87 3012 72 6011 95 
..... .. 
2523 38 52 87 H 34 73 , 
40 78 
2H4 85 
1477 62 H 8:! 
6020 3676 57 365 20 25 00 
1602 66 170 3270 03 1398 65 39:! ilO 
6828 09 lH0 64, 1383¼ 21 51U 06 2740 376•1 62 7164( • 929 i 6 1946 18 . 
7960 75 2280 !19 UJ 39 681 6730 48 ·ai:i i>ii 8970 05 8043 56 22220 20 6~•8 39 16 65 
7627 49 H73l 39 22"79 18 44-49 86 
6633 69 55 72 9818 2' 6979 45 
.. . ... .. 
i 371 85 H ll 86 4,79 42 10247 47 1902 08 303 88 
1801 97 376 62 7181) ,13 1736 65 
5303 89 51 29 628 ] 5 900! 69 21:l;l 47 751-4, 13 11 3 00 218 54 11679 88 1536 2, 8 25 60:37 '29 16208 G2 28983 08 
36'7 15 1037 95 6008 78
1 14588 19 97 20 
t 8~7 Si nn~ 51 1928 43 2121 22 
]0380 241 6{i60 28 2• 3~ 13 617 60 414047 1054 64 
70 00 
·· · ···· · · 
70~-l 84 4515 94 14061 9i 6547 14 2673 57 966 43 693:} 151 1749 60 
298 06 
· · ·· ·· · ·· 
6421 {0 5667 85 13814 5{ 2'292 12 5537 88 H 28 81 la028 !6, 217!1 47 
. . 
283 -~o T t ree d ts_triots _es timated. 
t lucomJ)lote. Ono dis tr1ot es timated, 
OR.EDIT. 
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" ~ IZ) 
0 ~ .a .. 0 
~~ ~ .c 
·;;;"' " A, 0 
1946 52 418063 
1245 36 3669 07 
686 U . 1566 70 
688 2-~ 2067 55 
12(14 58 3719 17 
55!161 6605 4~ 
6 ]8 40 5532 31 
8 64 22 3317 79 
616 45 1798 79 
308 62 ~4!15111 
1493 66 7787 1:1 
H00 63 4834 61 
907 42 3249 29 
1716 95 ,!267 70 
374 38 6773 28 
1256 27 2860 8:1 
2531 2,1, 2446 43 
U84 61 4400 48 
612 38 4028 4.8 
476 60 25!14' Ill 
6A3 10 656 85 
930 61 10124 36 
1760 20 7387 io 
269319 3378 94, 
1997 14 2997 68 
469 00 686 3~ 
2053 8 7 2064 H 
893 54. 2408 611 
027 16 791 SIS 
4H 06 1840 70 
386 49 1712 98 
:105 99 82119 
109062 4146 70 
27121 128 0 9 • 
44155 4300 11 
2343 73 74~9 65 
559 67 4627 82 
616 H 2075 49 
92,i 12 4769 84 
1132 64 4051 68 
2360 66 4377 3 1 
1181 80 520IJ 90 
2226 521 10423 92 
266 28 Ul917 
H O 62 1503 91 
66 10 29()4, 01! 
434-99 6756 10 
452 54 4579 1 6 
5 ~ ,39 1275 49 
1680 29 3949 ~9 
1 · 2.] REPORT.' OF NT Y UP1~R.fN T.bNDENT, 9 
REl'OR'r:::; FOH 1sso. 
CON T J N O £~ T P Ut-: .D . 
D EBlT. j 
- - ------,---- ----- 1-_----,-- - -- -,--.,- ~--.,-. .,,- ,---,--c~c---c-i=c ... - --,----,------
- a. "'O ·~oo' .:.l! ~ 'E~ ~~ :g_] ... 
R Efl l T . 
] 8 · E ~ ~ ....: ,._ 1..i l:D ... ... ~- ~ _ ~; e~ ~ -; -g .::i .;: ; 8-=!co ~ _£ .,oc.)_ .c . 
°' ::: ~ :o t a:i • - f = t :; z .:: ·a o ~ 
~ ~ -g ~ . >.J I ~ f ; '°' c.> .... s.. p f ... ~  ~ s 6 t5 't;1 1~ -~~ ~~ ;~ -~,, ..'; ~;; ..': ~ l3. ..': :;' '""g . .... [;- ] 
._, ~ '-' -~ ~ 0 t "O 5'0 "'O 'O ~ '0 -- , Co 'O Cl ~.5 E 'C C 
«3J-< c::: c::: H ~ ;... ,~ ~ ~d i~c:3 l''J ~ ~c. 8 
- s"1:co:,:1~1"s,,_8='s=,1-c_2-co~s,,_-'4"o""s-;6"2cc1=-,1cc1"'a"'s-;1"3c-[ ~ 1"35'"1" "'°947 "'°2i'"l!l"'1-:--· 4°". 2'"''--71 ,::::,s"1,..5:::2ci--"";"'ss-1-o -r.-r,0_ 3_1 ~-r.1~2- 14- ·2 ·-r. ,"-1-cs-;, ,-=-l -o-'.l '=91'-_ ~20 
2529 42 6720 22 1007 09 10256 73 1256 01 2083 50 879 9!1 'l 22 22 575 67 152 7!1 l!IP5 ao 30lll 2, 
( 842 0 1 4-841 7-i 913 07 10596 82 168-l 57 1607 35 1028 20 U 3 a7 841 27 380 06 1240 M)l 3770 51 
,t.686 G2 453!1 01 2<1,6 05 9471 681 1872 82 1362 38 604 05 60 HO 276 m I G2 W 752 24, 43fl0 72 
29H 12 64-41 35 602 20 9987 76 100 02 1257 59 1021 M 20, R5 ans n 3-1,1 25 211,1 35 a100 79 
7 980 40 11682 02 
7!101 90 12875 25 
8 168 80 110S2 5f,I 
ol250 96 7038 H 
6411 71 9138 70 
3039 H 7028 32 
8 167 lU 10373 70 
3215 79 4307 79 
ol029 03 87 83 U. 
10791 25 ]0969 51 
9708 U l :J045 49 
4487 82 9128 6l:l 
4257 98 730( 32 
:1452 06 9396 15 
5057 78 6121 W 
2474 76 4365 6slc 
6 <'34 71 13249 U 
13971 49 14802 33 
6197 93 894.9 53 
9596 71 11255 48 
2855 51 4643 17 
3!168 05 2U96 61 
6449 94- 7496 li8 
9162 18 8152 38 
921 43 224.0 07 
7766 13 I l 805ti 41 
761 71 1 1249 26 
4231 64- 87H 15 
fillll 09/10139 38 
8160 84 11957 59 
7307 59 9 :J42 -1.8 
4432 t '.l 9 157 87 
4 284 08 886'2 67 
6 UO 01 925~ -1.0 
58t50 80 7011 52 
J &ll 54 458~ 86 
4738 28 100\ll ll 4 
8795 62 l.0039 :J!l 
6 720 B4 6099 05 
2066 GS 6 523 13 
-1834 71 3368 01 
1448 !l() 35IiJ. 26 
Mll8 05 10ar;s 33 
-0767 021 7589 JO 
6916 !)4 1~,20 r,9 
2 
1869 67 21538 09 
>89 27 207% l 2 
445 09 19696 44 
418 24 ll 70 7 a4 
635 861618627 
933 22 B ooO 9S 
1037 70 19~78 50 
95 53 76 19 ll 
4:53 G7 1320Cl 14 
174 50 21935 26 
4!<8 40 232l 2 03 
1021 73 14638 13 
528 92 12091 22 
1212 01 11060 22 
134 02 113 12 9 5 
1079 11 7!119 5 1 
1749 95 2U U 40 
1192 11 2U965 93 
635 24 15782 70 
1~g: ~~ 1 2~~~~ ~: 
3 42 76 , 7307 41 
653 29 14599 8 1 
1106 22 18420 78 
24 19 3185 69 
1681 18127453 72 
176 5412177 51 
1139 51 1Hl2 30 
118 45 15268 92 
1384 40 16502 83 
4.01 78 17051 85 
251 68 ISBU !l3 
2GG a1 13403 02 
347 15 16011 56 
4,01 13 13263 45 
66 20 &1-93 60 
1020 84 16751 06 
525 86 1.9360 ~7 
1089 52 13!108 0 ], 
2H H 1!83120 

















3 186 00 
3!195 34 











1600 601 1919 61 
1336 40 
2:uo li7I 







7 26 20 
195 22, 5157 38 (lOl 94 , 
2590 62!18867 00 I ,107 79
1 
73 ·1 56 16088 64 1837 7 5 
74-6 0( 20082 67 lilr.2 12 



















































536 ] fl 
20511 4 9 
174 75 
2539 40 785 26 
21128 6B 707 611 
2r,s1 83 lll5l _(l2 
8070 58 1023 •Jr, 
l,{;7 I IJ2 1010 67 
2A65 07 8 1 ~ Sil 
2103 82 1077 86 
1232 72 
l Ull5 77 
H068 80 











Gi:!2 :10 U:J5 OH 
:l294 21 127i 81 
2510 80 12H 30 
3407 05 H 38 32 













44 8 10 
73 ti-5 
200 25 





































111 67 67fi 3:) 
aoo ilol 987 01. 
253 18 1787 21 




















182 .1 0 
8:H 81 20l9 321 6720 58 
700 01 :1240 4 7 1 7(,5!} 99 
Bl 68 WGO 34 7744 5f 
680 00 15 m :)7 40G7 ,I! 
1128 0\1 1201 -02 (;478 07 
Ul Oli 30J9 73 32~8 80 
763 17 2644, 10 ~016 4~ 
g:1,; 36 1323 n .2588 oo 
ll85 68 2%8 • ·l d.H3 3i 
52,1 05 221a ,11 10802 81 
3M ,U 3170 l2 82U 2~ 
1007 48 2!J :18 H 4080 tl l 
210 0:1 n oa 68 0210 34 
4,27 82 l 844 75 4832 00 
278 58 2220 10 a111-i n 
188 80 11170 51 18t0 84 
ooo oo u n.1 11418010 at 
716 J n 3330 11 W007 6U 
02:1 C.2 1774 58 oo, o 27 
U(i7 01 3570 ~3 8705 12 
403 83 100 O:J 1787 18 
:117 55 )6tJ8 OH ~380 7~ 
783 00 070 511 4%9 l8 
OH 86 3125 68 52,1 0 32 
r,3 m 528 20 761 82 
840 07 5~ !13 l a 0081 40 
43 40 :;01 68 005 61 
59:l i5 2078 :H 5'J26 01 
ooo 0,1 10m 63 010a 02 
752 511 4058 45 1207 :·15 
268 llJ 107.1 OR 7486 18 
117◄ Qt; 2:JG8 GI) r.!Jr,2 81 
248 :111 2nrn 20 :rnoa 10 
,mo ou 21as ,. ooou u 
97 W H l7 00 ~015 01 
200 .22 1229 78 ~H~ 26 
012 01 211m :Jo r,r,i7 o ~ 
~sr. .15 21r,r, r:11 1a, o 19 
:113 r,1 1012 sa 4n2a 1·i 
2HO 07 181.0 7fl 200.2 ~n 
245 91 8~J J.O 2M8• 1 
10G or. 110 05 rnn 1i2 8tt8 HJ J874 20 
135 37 (IJ:I '}.7 Otjij f,J ll/26 20 60'28 77 
a u 67 928 02 606 87 l!/20 81 M !M ~2 
30:J o5 1000 22 l70< 0_1 r.1s ,3 wn M 
10 1REPORT, OF COU -'.[y SUPERI T.b:NDENTS. [Bl. 
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D£1HT. CB.EDIT . 
~ Ai ~ g li I ---------
_; ~ >( Q f a -g~ r-, d ~~ t 
~ ,!:.;1 .!:g .a m ~ =~ ]] ~ ~ 
COUNTY,. 
~t Jg ·~ ~ i~ ~_g~ ~a ]a ]E- ~ rot: :~ e~ ~~ II ~!i ~! I s; .2i· ] 
J=-e-fl"=e_r_B_O_ll_.---,,-2c,'~'-,0;-;:7c,1;-;:7,;----.,l:J6;-;:~c::c,-::-S-:~,:,Gl71 _(>::=77S5,--,,6.-::-~1,-4~r,,.,¥J"'9,-2,-,lc-7-=~=733""'"· 90 . . . ~-. . . . ~ 45 ~ 1 88 9~7 98 
J obDe0ll . . . . . 2519 S L v ~ 943 10 7l01 17 1776 28 664 65 1209 01 3451 23 
J 0ll88 . . HH 6'I ~697 50° 5015 97 12155 20 2260 53 38 78 321.5 77 5291 70 1812 4.2 
Keoknk . 
Kotum tb . .. . . 
Lee .......... . 
Linn . .... . .. . 
Loulee. . . . .. . 
Lucas .. . .... . 
L yon ... ..... . 
Madison ... . . 
1.[o.lnutka ... . . 
MElrlon ... . . . . 
lltorehall.. ... . 
1\fll l• ... . . 
Mitchel\ . .. . 
'M ono na . . . . . . 
Monroe . . .. . . . 
l\to o tgomery . 
Muaoatlne .. , . 
OlBrleu . . . . . . 
Oaooola ...... . 
Page . 
Palo Alto . . .. . 
P lymouth . ... . 
Poca.houto.s . . . 
Polk . ..... .. . . 
Pottawatlamie 
Powe•h lek ... 
mnggolcl . . . . 
Snc . . .. . ..... . 
Scott . . . ... . . . 
She lby .. .... . 
S!OUll . .. . ... . 
Blory .... .. . , . 
·ru1nB . . . . . ... . 
Ti<ylor .. . .... . 
Un ion ...... . . 
W:11,ollo .... . . 
'Warren . . . , .. 
'.Vo• h lngto u .. 
,vuy 11 0 .. . . , . 
W ol>ster . . . . . . 
\Vlnnobu~o . . . 
\V innosh iok . . . 
" 'oodbury . .. . 
,v ortb .. 
W right . .. ... . 
•ro,al . . . . . . . . 
7331 12 3638 l2 2?;37 65 13506 89 
5857 79 2<'>15 46 3057 17 11430 42 
1105 43 2s66 95 4n 16 4554 al 
e:i3Q 39 9 l 24 25, 28870 87 39825 51 1 
4 743 27 3908 37 64 58 8706 22 
3491 01 3095 63 l-424 62 21011 291 
;J87 31 7<KO 15 , -0213 32 16S40 78 
26 l9 69 7808 51 2131 03 12,59 2.3 
78ll 73 6405 73 21528 33 35835 791 
"619 45 7015 03 25282 73 4091.7 21 
8650 0.5 8021 201 3131. 88 LU803 1:1 
U55 74 2205 57 2055 25 6716 56 
3266 ~9 6493 86 1870 9l 11631 16 
Zl38 78 fl919 23 3941 Ol 10.; ITT) Oil 
11465 16 3891 78 10174 00 25530 !I¼ 
3961 l)\j 8259 131 1776 21 13997 33 
~9:S 10 1]687 82, 12962 29 250,lf, 21 
468 l 01 i 811 10 26f.O 69 12152 80 
803 02 4008 7:l J 704 69 6576 44 
~:~g i: ~:ig m a}~: gi 2fi~~ gil 
8010 39 56!1•119 7U 72 9410 30, 
9311 08 2088 15 »04 28 3618 611 
ll!IB 27 17655 M 4987 18 94586 99 
4876 22 18681 H 2Bl45 05 51702 71 
339'J l19 3114 17 12413 83 18937 091 
1687 46 431.0 00 5081 05 12017 57 
3114 93 5884 02 1775 09 1077' 04 
siso oo 12591 tn 1~17 21 11241 9, 
1105 21 81!17 :11 2ao 66 101n 18 
1991 78 tOS.~ t7 209 51 7246 76 












60 00 455 76 
30 21 , 18432 64 
25 00 2229 01 
74 42 1658 l 14 





















7604 45 . . . . 















5490-iO . .. . 
10227 81 162 8.5 
ans 56 27410 
&156 26 282 651 
4869-00 122 40 
4775 57 . . 









































































































1662 0 0 
308a 97 
9117 341 44551 37 55795 17 5797 H 78 00 43328 18 2779 08 3811 90 
862\/ HI U9 12 6229 06 2052 63 111 52 1855 49 719 20 14!}0 82 
5199 97 H26 92 16538 55 9240 72 1 80 3234 88 1807 32 2753 83 
4.6a'.l 08 9LL 0G 8854 09 13\18 08 . . . . • . . . 2382 13 1222 47 8851 !11 
381d 45 2811 771 8016 29 3756 69 8 15 1557 03 1833 06 1361 36 
4803 8-1 87(;1 H 15389 941 6805 53 315 7<l H48 37 1721 79 5098 51 
9136 4-l 23:n 37 15304 991 5190 4,. 247 21 1891 85 987 13 6988 34 
647 J 50 165 50 7983 89\ 534 55 77 2:t 5587 85 84 64 1699 6t 
•l839 231 999 86• 9878 10 3013 73 8 15 19iH 331 864 •16 4039 93 
9-798 llO nsn S.5 1' 22950 ll 10~51 20 aso sol 1687 85 3283 93 7175 83 
4329 ao 5198 "H 1ns o st'I 58~5 21 . . . . . . 2337 57 846 09 2100 58 
·~9~6 oa 1038 ss; 7049 55 3663 18 333 s2 495 21 648 02 1ou 76 
6Tt,73 1 :11 I •IGo:m; .!7 1 1.100 112 w I ◄ 'lG,jlO 5'J ~ I 4:r;2n5 931 1-i1a 13 sol 3829,m 91 
1 ~2. ] REP RT F l" NTY ( PERl NTEND FJi'\TS,. 11 
DE.BIT. 
4712 93 5885 19 1121 94 11720 GG 
3266 38 5390 90 1017 l9 9674 47 
4534 75 ]1620 90 2210 49 18366 14 
ll092 71 175n 581 7611 89 29426 18 
3084 39 5501 02 386 oo son n 
333:l 06 •7209 63 n 3Gl ..GO 10904 38 
77 78 35~3 58 HOl 891 500!1 25 
6906 46 10765 34 339 06118010 85 
7493 61 10278 60 510 a7 l 82R2 58 
6137 2 1 SUH 78 592 85 H774 84 
8048 45 138(>9 79 767 07 22675 31 
6308 30 6320 03 424 53 l3052 86 
8627 25 7807 51 1049 30 12484 06 
31 18 52 5664 11 824 17 9606 8(1 
1806 07 4379 79 673 16 68,9 02 
5874 66 7411 55 284 04 13570 25 
10454 36 843i 07 277 67 19160 10 
1749 26 55G8 65 725 03 8042 94 
1447 38 2666 71 1689 37 6803 46 
OU6 71 11 357 00 727 :13 21501 04 
3588 95 4220 75 . .. , 7809 70 
4813 35 7001 r,5 381 80 12196 81J 
2098 72 3156 82 207 70 5463 21 
9279 25122458 1G 2003 46 33U O 87 
15712 73,20214 3~ 477 76 364-04 74 
6529 36 10082 71 932 93 l 75<l5 00 
3207 67 7825 62 600 05 ]1633 34 
4371 11 r,2so 22 on 06 10512 39 
l59U 16 19588 97 993 O!J 365~3 22 
5627 94 8813 b3 04,6 28 15387 75 
282.~ 31. 69!3 87 84 34 8853 52 
· 5926 53 9815 22 1 903 63 l66<l5"ll8 
REP RT' FOR 18' 0. 
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"O" ' ' .. ., .. " ~:L~ x C" .,~ ., .. " C 'tO .. "~ .. C ,o - " .. " 0 0 .. 
~~i ;~ ~ 
~~~ -; 'O (0 
"" "" 
0 I 3:J\ 536 501 1 9 62 H7A 35 
183 72 1067 2~ 
ss2 no 151 20 
\H8 451 l◄H 12 
:.H6 08 2702 27 
42' 14 2194 03 
98 75 6 13 69 
[198 53 848 0 
71300 017<1 
253 13 621) 10 
369 6U 1174-86 
2HJ D7 83!14.0 
588 S.5 2223 31 
52G 28 b68 57 
176 38 848 06 
55'i8 I 056 70 
2044 3l4 or, 
408 r,5 5 15 50 
46~ 26 2160 27 
269 73 142 ,1 
14 70 82 !16 
soo a2 9~ 11 
671 34 1~-2 05 
19r, 41 5nii 61 
84 ~51 
189 28 
ll!H5:I ,i8U, 70 
27JU 01 sr,1u Btl 
4.61 ~II 982 86 
09 3G 558 25 
372 or, 136 48 
2:37 29 5229 87 
503 GI 524 87 
lllll 2B 3 1B JI! 
106 ] 7 622 7!1 
9111( 66 I MO! 96 515 34 25111 00 2246 
4829 57 9834 07 220 96 1'885 50 25'0 
24 ~. ,1 0(;6 :1111 2862 O'l 1550 r,s 287 71 llU02 875 7r, 6!)8 4,7 771130 
6238 91 l U938 63 353 l 2 17590 68 
3228 06 5•)10 61 377 40 8016 07 
34.96 56 Ia7:10 97 1001 95 18229 4R 
4010 76 7308 6s 1010 so 1a3ss 01 
4281 04 0742 ~5 !!48 83 llll72 22 
4138 24 f,688 35 1028 07 10854 60 
3359 07 ll9l 8 49 859 61 rnia7 17 
562 51 3509 83 131 30 4203 A4 
4901 66 6028 7i 350 3 1 U880 591 
6832 32 14701 68 1036 88 22570 88 
2429 26 3631 00 220 G l 6281 77 
3108 31 0013 01 512 12 8633 r,o 













311 30'20 70 965 OB 23!) 06 2107 7◄ 
ao 174.11 uo 794 to 230 • B 240 01 
18 174072 090 fi2 11• or, 3004, 11 
77 21ia r,2 1189 r,4 34.r, 55 1osij ao 
(10 '2.S80 01 872 tlO 284 50 91"1 or. 
5'1 2054, 04 IJO(J !J;j 5280(; :167 42 
70 2a!1t ss Hll2flr, I 8t;3 3U 588 80 
14 !l81 13 :J!i'2 00 07 ~9 4-:t8 20 
98 2724 02 A78 00 171 Ok l009 '13 
31 2622 15 11a2 21 380 87 1.707 10 
06 1640 40 632 !)8 2113 08 280 80 
1907'..! 
o~l 1132 07 540 r,ol 64 ,ol :Jill! 55 
0 HJ :L.:lOO l fJ VI 1()\1815 Ou 'J3'U~ I O? 7!)Pf;,15 '1 J 
., -.. ... 
=§.] ti: 
~o :5.; ., .,- 0 .. 
5 a .. ., 'C 0 0 C 
:; g J - e .. 
Tl d .0 -;~ii -;:; "' " "" "' 0 201 S.5 !JOO 611 3a~7 '..I' 
6."~7 0 1 892.15 HO 1~050 




55~ 83 1623 10 lJ•J21 8 0 





































237 :1 r, 
04 1 r,o 
a:lO 49 
;JU:J 63 
4 It 70 
440 :w 
14u HI 
0 1 l)fl 
r.1H !,~ 20 
1070 :JS 
l 0-tl4 fl 
:iu•2 as 
157 l r,7 
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717 :)() 4ij0r, 2 
,21111 no 8r,H,t 1 
800 021 2,)40 o: 
1s10 13 aa84, r, 
'l:.!'IO'l7 ilr, !'.l 'l0Ul I I 
12 REPORTS OF COO TY 'Ui:'ERl TE DENTS. [B 1. 
AB ' TR CT [BJ- CONTINUED. 
SCHOOL }' JNA.NC ES , l 0. 
TEAOJ.IHRS 1 P O ND . 
DEEIT .. Oil RDIT. 
COUNTY. 
Adair... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 14708 10 23984 lUI 5643 26I' 1'206 0-l 4554l 50 26239 ~6 574 27 18727 3 7 
Adams . . . . . . • . . . 12545 r,~ lti593 54 4973 08 584. 99 34697 76 21499 51. 2LO 2~ 12988 02 
Allamakee . . . . . . .•... . . 11232 99 22387 36 7638 76 32 l 72 41580 83 2 575 31 136 60 12868 911 
Appauoose .... . ... . . . • . . . . . 1350.'i 35 12\165 51 5958 !lG 707 49 33137 31 22~32 59 149 77 10654 95 
Audubon.... . . . . . . . 7a46 31 13807 87 , 216L 95 ' 477 67 23793 70 15052 23 361 60 8379 87 
Renton . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 27191 07 384.76 84 l0225 89 863 r,2 76757 92 45790 50 1002 73 29964 69 
lllack Ilaw.k ..... ... . ... . . .. :14701 57131586 25 11010 51 876 28 78174 61 43787 52 3013 67 :11373 4\1 
Boouo .. . .. . .. . .... •. . . . . .. 23623 4\l j26009 55 8471 47 702 91 58807 42 134324 60 235 90 24246 92 
Bremer , . . . . . . . . . lfi072 40116237 06 5159 78 5'A6 33.37996 17 220M 96 268 04 15673 17 
Bucll~n"n . ....... • ..... .. .. . 19053 2512268~ 33 8865 29 1889 20 52-401 07 32480 2[1 55a 10 l 9457 68 
Buena Vl•ta .... . ..•.. ·• · .... llM5 42Jl5358 rn 2155 34 1 1.82 04 29211 5!1 155 2 71 197(; 45 l!652 '43 
Bu tler . . . .............. . .... 17760 761
1
25728 54 6426 821 1121 84 fil027 96 30582 47 173 16 20272 33 
Calh o un ... . .. . . .... . . ... .. 10187 23 10181 68 °3881- 65 160 5:124411 07 16222 ' 08 54 63 8 134 36 
~anoll . ........•... . ..•.... . _12a11 rn !27•2::i 76 4301 ~I 387 87 a9'.24 rn ?3634 59 1042 02 15~47 52 
cnss . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . 25713 0;1 ,:!8563 48 10424 .11 I 19-l4 68 66026 11 a5t64 251 780 13 30681 73 
CP.dar .. . .... . ... • . . ... . .... ~3994 68127'>17 33 102H 71 156 1 81 78348 ,,3 41540 •27 291 58 31516 68 
Cerro Oord.o, ........... . ... . 16(163 67 ~4706 27 5247 91 1216 84 47"34- 69 29114 06 960 59 L?760 04 
Chcrokeo. .. . . . . •• . .. • . . . . . . 9819 O;i 181H 9~ 3728 30
1 
223 40 31915 65 ', 18995 47 1000 00 11920 18 
g~1~~:·~-~-----.- : : : . : : : : : : : : :: m~~ ~l1i~r~ :~ ~;.;~ i~ 8i~ t& t~m ~~ i~~~i gg 10I~ ~~1t~m ~~ 
Clay.,.... . . . ............ . . . . 8383 37 7016 55 lo52 H 9H 45 l7926 78 9874, 82 1251 48 6800 48 
Olaytou . ...•. . . . .. . .. . .. . ... lJIJ346 7~ 39217 51 lll3:I 77 1073 59 81771 62 4,7800 82 1406 65 32564 15 
Cllatou .. ... . . ............. . 33761 23 45580 30 15360 98 2631 76 97334 27 61102 40 840 16 35391 71 
Crawfonl• . , . . ............. 17276 82 270d3 76 44'28 38 418 40 49207 36 31556 80 183 46 17467 10 
Dallas ... . . ...• .• ..• . ... ... .. 2-1261 57 31556 98 9193 06 639 74 65652 35 39163 19 
Dnvls . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 6408 46 9471 58 7996 08 262 57 2U38 69 17667 58 
Doculur . . . . . ...... . . ..•.... 12438 15 1325(i 52 6895 06 733 57 33323 3U 20735 48 
Dfllaw•r& . .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. 21514 29 ~4390 115 8245 68 571 13 54721 45 31750 31 
Des ~tomes ... , . . ... . .. • . .. .. 319d5 60 41178 16 16107 26 561 66 89332 681 ~8l5409 
l.Hcl<lnoou . ............ .. . . . . 
1
3217 111 4870 SO 1071 a 12'1 67 9282 3\1 5359 49 
Dubuque .. .• . . . ......... 14U3 27 46130 10 18423 57 097 00 79993 94 61Hl 62 
Emmett ...... , ... . ..•. . . . . · 1 fill.2 17 3052 67 2300 05 4 81 l0i70 601 5356 11 
l'•yoi.te . ... .. ..... . . ... . ... 1748'.! 6G 22137 56 9035 32 1225 19149880 73 3268;1 58 Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... la617 5<1 252i0 17 6401 40 4 l t! 70 45707 81 2(1990 4.7 
Yr,onkllu ... .. . .... ........ . . H776 97 2~033 54 Hn G5 ' 1473 55 42766 711 2'.H07 36 
.f"rsmont... . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 2&526 48
1
'291\74 06 8404 021 H69 151MvU 61 13!0f.6 55 
Oroono . , .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . •.. . 17580 97 22816 01 5209 <'JI 108 91 45725 281 26757 t 8 
Orull(1y .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . • 12G73 79,30290. 88 4f,71 O.Jij 792 9148;!28 64, 29557 46 
Gnthrlo . . . . .. •. . •• .. • ... . . . lG023 94' 26037 ll 6039 89! 312 87 , 113413 81 13081,6- 921 
Uamlltou. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... 1077:J 40 U794 u-1 4:Jl6 59 282 65 39166 os! 20831 59 
l.laucock ... . • , • .. . .. . , . . 4115 08 , 0338 fr5 1703 80 1519 8tl w·,07 631 11283 80 
Rardlu . . . . .• ... . . .. .... . . . W9r,o 43 '15807 ll2 8<187 os 286 51 ,615n !ll 33443 ,ul 
I IHrris oJJ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ~4658 84 29l61 55 9550 89 84-0 87 64202 16 36180 07 
Heney . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . .... ·w~G4. 37 1(,38\l Ill 8583 86 433 8:l 5'.li7l 871 2812.7 93 
Ero"•rd . . .. . ......... .. ... . 8292 2 1717'1 -16 5010 07 20~ 87130686 22 l9&'i4 40 
Humbolil~. ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.214 78 7r,57 96 1715 H 18'J 85 13678 33 10094 871 
Ida.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5755 76 10t67 83 Jf\86 76 ~ 03 17394 37 9!183 26 
Iowa . . , . . . . . . . • ... . . . . ... 
1
Z30H 00 ,:1.539 6817272 37 •ws 04 00111 oo 134910 sol 
Jaokao n . . . . . . . . • . .. . . l\UBG 40,26856 62 933.~ (15 1165 62 ·568t3 69 35376 oaj 
.Ja•por . ' 2'5-1.66 i 34H2 1213i89 01 268 01113060 98 48016 71 
• lucompl.oto. Tht·ee d ls1rfott1 etitim:lted . 
t luoomp leto. Oue district cstiumtect. 
232 10 26257 06 
182 33 6288 7 8 
57 47 1'2530 35 
285 74 22685 40 
139 62,31538 97 
12 00 3910 90 
1244 85 17307 47 
119 38 4996 11 
t74 07 16722 08 
143 03 lll574 3 1 
1787 42' 18561 93 
1205 15 28822 91 
615 65 18352 lfi 
617 19 18093 1'19 
219 23 11307 00 
77 79 18257 30 
183 9"2 6289 01 
49 65 28048 56· 
44 '18 27917 30 
171 63 2!1412 41 
50tl 00 10322 8'1 
H 72 3M! 74 
72 92 7338 11} 
861 25 24938 98 
234, 88 ~1232 '78 
363 08 25591 l.9 
l 2.) REPORT 
., 




I " 0 ... 0 
Jefferson. 
Johuson . . . - - . . 
Jones . . . . 
· ·1 
15170 72 
.. '2"2152 92 
15255 59 
Keokuk ... . .. 
Kossuth. .. " 
Leo . ... . .. . .. . .. 
Linn ... . . . . . . . . .. 
Louisa . . ... . . . . . . 
Lucas . ....... . . . . 
Lyon •. . ..... ... 
Mndisou ..... . - .. 
Mnl\a&ka . ... .. . .. 
:Marion . ...... . 
Murshall . .... . 
lliills . . . . . ... . . 
MltcbeU .. 
Monona . . . 
Monroe .. .. .. . 
l\Iontgomery . . 
Muecu.tlne .... . 
0 1 Brieu .. . .. . 
Osceola. .. . 
Page .. . .. . .. . 
Palo Alto .. . . . 
Plymouth .. . . 
Poca hon tae . 
Polk . ...... . . 
Pottawattamie. 
P oweshlek ... . 
Rioggold • ..... 
Snc .. .. . ..... . 
Scott •... . . . . . 
Rhelby . .. . .. . . 
Sloux . . ... . . . . 
Story .... . ..•. 
T:ntn& ..... .. .• 
'!'aylor ., . .... . 
Union •. .. . . .. 
Vnn Buren. .. . 
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\Yn>JIUO . . . .. . . · · • · 
Webster •. . ... ... . 
Whrnebugo .. . ·•· 
,v1nw'u1lliek .. . ... 
Woodbury. .... 
lVortb . .. . . . . .... 
Wright • .• .. .... 
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OF OUNTY PERl i TENDENT 
AB TRACT [B:-CoNTTK ED. 
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0490 93 32 
10780 16, 52 
US75 60 I 
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7 1603 89 
5\)287 tl l 
8G8H 75 




























8690 751 !I 
7077 U 0 
71 s ,aws :m 
OIUi:OfT , 
4) .. ., .. ., ~- ~-.c '1l 0~ ..... .. - ,.., 
~ 8 .J ~ e-- .. 
~~ 8. 't) ~ ·; i:i.. 
~ '"' 2:1~~s o~, 08 UU 
,ar.~o 2s GnG 07 
3 12~8 03 1168 01 
2 680 94 lJ89 71 
17U70 71 99j 77 
,r.,os Ml 13728 58 
57232 87 4lll 02 
22a10 ao 181 :12 
18813 H r.oo Bo 
882t 4~ 462 71 
29B:I~ 17 68 50 
38S70 :18 1'>7,J. lH 
U2H7 72 378 oi; 
51360 81 311 18 
25078 47 518 08 
242)0 44 438 66 
2a3:n r,5 moo 52 
18882 \JO 7 01:! 
:.!53\}7 80 282 Gil 
4-27!,3 46 0·21a , 2 
11682 78 63 00 
1120 or, ,05 sa 
$07.l 89 226 03 
llGIIO 30 . . .. . .. 
23796 95 !}20 26 
10\)27 37 911 06 
722~U 2!1 600 \)I) 
68684 02 1580 73 
tH)358 22 468 06 
20733 38 2{68 43 
1803• 62 38 87 
93!00 20 269 1r, 
2602G 04, 35• r,3 
16095 t7 112 3\J 
2801!1 (H. U4~ 2lJ 
~1837 8~ 8211 'IO 
21Hl2 20 286 61 
31?.23 62 401 49 
2317~ ,l)f 
l:.!0 001 
a04:J9 25 :Ji"R 48 
!l005fl 78 868, 4.a 
2\lll~ll 14-
:.1♦037 !Its 1'22 f!l 
2874' :JU oa, 6-t 
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3Ul40 fl 8 
1s:1m llll 
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6686 OH 1384 Js l Ii l !2!">49 06 flll:Jt :-J♦ 
401 1i51 
121'1 32 4801 4 
lJ7826 30 11420 82 13' 
22211'.! '.lR 999'J 06 I 5( 
!l:.21 1181 4&18 119 3 
~01 r,2020 071 3U184 Iii) 81 11•• 20503 4 
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13297 71 2115 I II 2 
227011099 705700 54108, 
114 I 2139ll 88 l!H89 1, :JH 78 7J;05 09 1- -,-- - - ---· 00 
006 60 4l!41872 66 200111!8 ta 7t!H8 47 1801776 8 6 




' PROP"SN' L 1 ST GRADE 2D GRADI-: 13D G RADE 'I TOT.AL 
OKRTU"l - CERTJFI- CERTrFI- CERTIFf- NUMBER 
OATE.F- OA'l'ES CATES CA.TES I I SSUED. 
1salu E:- zssu":· ,.7, :· / _E•uE:· i · 00 
o5 ~I o5 ~ 00 1 ~ 1 o5 ~I en -a 
~1~
11?. ~ , ?. § ~ ~ ~ ~ 
::SR ::Sr., ::a:::.. ::aR ~p..; 
1 Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . - 1 I 30 3u 12 57 3 17 45 113 
2 Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 43 18 66 . . . . . . . . 38 109 
3 Al lamak ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 w 34 16 61 6 47 45 143 
4 Appanoose . .. ...... .. . . . . 13 9 47 63 49 56 2 4 lll 132 
5 A uclulion. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 20 30 35 . . . . . . . 46 55 
o B enton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 54 58 147 . . . . . . . . 99 201 
7 Bia ·k H ::vwk... ... .. . .. .. 3 5 13 61 1 41 100 17 35 74 201 
s Boone .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 6 9 20 57 25 03 4 13 64 172 
9 Brem er......... .... .. .. .. O 15 1 5 351 30 80 . .. .. .. 44 130 10 B uc hanan . .. . . . ... .. . . .. ... . . .. · 1 26 31 1 58 114 . . . 7 84 152 
11BuenaVista ............. . ....... 12 21 1 9 18 12 20 33 59 
12 Butler............ . .. .... 32 44 19 89 2 21 !>3 15-1 
13 Calh o un .... . . .. . ........ ... . .. --1 13 141 17 27 15 41 45 82 
14ICarroll .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 32 16 30 29 31 51 93 96 
15 Cass .... . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. 38 49 27 88 8 35 73 172 
16 Cedar .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 27 35 38 53 18 27 J 83 115 
17 Ceno Gordo.............. .. . . . .. 30 40 40 50 40 46 110 136 
18 Ch e rokee ........................ ' 22 28 10 31 .. .. 13 32 72 
10 Chickasaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 19 34 123
1
; 5 8 60 150 
20 Clarke . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 1 5 39 7 58 4 30 17 128 
21 Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 20 25 10 29 1 23 32 77 
22 ChLyton . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . 7 1 34 18 61 69 17 43 119 131 
23 Clinton . .... . . ...... . ... . .. . . .. .. 36 78 42 119 .. . . .. .. 78 197 
241Crnwford. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . 15 Hi 30 62 . . . . . . . . 48 78 
25 Dallas ... . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 4 6 4308 ~25 41· 39 64011 · . ·o· . ·3·4· ~I 10971 20 Davis .... .... . .. - . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ,, uu 
27 D ecatur... . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 31 29 36 74 4 24 71 127 
28 Delaware . ..... . .. - .. . .. .. .. . .. . 31 53 28 120 . . . . 1 59 174 
29 D es Moi.n •s . . ......... . .. . . . . . . . . 34 95 34 58 15 29 83 182 
30 Dick inson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 5 12 4 u 14 27 
81 Dubuque................. 18 4 10 58 13 104 4 27 40 193 
32 'Emmet . . .... - .. . .. . . .. .. 1 5 9 1 12 . . . . 3 7 24 




. , 11 17 33 51 8 39 52 101 
34 F loyd. .. . ..... . ......... . 15 40 51 95 . . . . .. . . 68
1
136 
85 Frnnklin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 53 21 37 5 22 59 112 
::J6 Frem ont . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 23 rn 47 . . . . . . . . 24 70 
37 Greene ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 60 14 62 3 16 !!I f~8 
~gg~·,t;~~1it .- .- .-: :::: ::::::::: :::: ·: :: ~g' ~~ ~~ !gl : }! 76 13~ 
40 Ilamilton ..... .... . - . . .. . 4 2 11 43 7 so
1 
.. .. 2 22 86 
41 Hancock . ..... . .. .. .. ... . J · . . . . . . . 8 19 7 181 21 22 171 59 
42 [fardm .... . .. . - . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 ,m 15 43 16 69 67 161 


















~0.ao·"-44 rr nry · , · . .. · • .. · · ·.... . . . . . . . . . u _ u ., ., 
45 Il owar l .. • - .. • •. - • •. • . ... ... .. . •j 16 31 17 34 51 10 I 
46 Humboldt.. ... . ...... . . .. .. 17 16 1 9 22 61 27 1 32 65 
47 lcla ... ...... · .. .. . · .. ... .. · ,. · - . . . -- 1  10 9 15I 10 111 33 36 52 
4S Io w a ..... ... .. .... - .. . .. I· . . . . . . . 381 4.:, 581 'O I 5 2611011 151 
40 .Ta k son . ... .. . . .. - ..... •Ii ·. .. . . . . 25 21 J 12 9011 16j HI j 153 130 
50 Jnsper .. • - • • • • . . • • • •..... . . . . . .. 1 21 49 40 165 16 47 77 261 
l u 2.) 
A P PL1'• 
C."'"N 'l'S RE· 
.TE.OT .ED. 













































































UNTY ~ PERlNTEN DENT::; . 15 
REPORTS FOR 1..,80. 
OF TEA BEUS. 
:~ ~-.~,I .... j : : : : : 111 ~~ ~! I ~ ig l i ~: ..... ~ : : : : : : ~ 
47 106 .. .. . .. .. . 25 21 5 1!l 3 18 . · • • .. . . .. .. 3 
131 145 ....... ... I 20 22 10 13 26 35 · • · • · · ]. 4 
52 73 28 25 7 13 JO 18 . . · · ... . .. - . 6 
123 238 . . . . . . .. . . 19 22 17 36 29 57 . .. .. . .. . . .. 0 
76 208 . . . . . . . . . . 25 23 · 5 38 l ti 27 · · · ·. · ... · · . 7 
66 134 . . . . . . . . . . 24 20 7 2s 7 rn . . . . . . . ... . . 
54 176 . . . . . . . . . . 24 19 2 7 6 12 . . · · . • . . • . . . 0 
86 163 . . . . . . .. .. 23 19 0 21 13 41 .. ... , ...... 10 
38 65 1 . . . . . 22 22 IS 20 5 12 . ... .. ...... ll 
65 187 . . . . . . . . . . 27 23 4 17 1 6 · . · ·. · ...... 12 
45 88 . . . . . . . . . . 24 20 2 13 5 10 . . · · ..... - - . 13 
93 118 . . . .. .. .. . 21 21 11 2n 40 45 1 .. .... 1.4 
75 18E . . . . . . . . . 27 21 9 27 4 17 · · - · . .. . .... l5 
1~b ~i~ : : : : : : : : : : · · 24 .. io · · soj · · ss .. so · · ao · : : : : : ... .. 1 ~~ 
36 82 . . . . . . . . . . 24 22 . . . . 13 4 l 4 , · • • . . . . . . . . LS 
70 188 . . . . . . . . . . 26 20 10 32 8 28 · · · · . . 1 19 
22 150 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 28 · . . . . . . . · · • • .. . . · · . · 20 
33 86 1 . . . . . 27 19 3 13 6 21 · . - · . . . . . . .. 21 
127 151 . . • . . . . . . . 20 21 13 34 11 26 · - • · .. . . . . . . 22 




























85 . . • • . • • . . • 10 20 7 3 20 12 . .. , . ... . . .. 24 
120 . . . . . . . . . . 20 1V 6 14 10 24 . . · . .. . ..... 25 
120 . . . . . . • . . . 25 22 10 32 7 16 · · • · . ..... .. 26 
145 . . . . . . . . . . 26 20 0 24 9 31 .. · . , ... .. . . 27 
200 . . . . . . . . . . 23 21 [ 14 37 8 20 . . . . . . l 28 
184 l . . . .. 29 24 11 40 17 26 1 . .. . .. 2ll 
34 . . . . . . . . 27 21 I 5 7 4 71 · • · · ..... . .. 30 
202 . . . . . . . . . . 20 23 3 7 5 9 · · · . . .. . .... 31 
25 . . . . . . . . . . 21 20 l 3 · · · . 2 · · · · . . . . . . . 32 
128 . . . . . . . . . . 28 19 8 18 12 27 . · · ... . . . . . . 33 
150 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. .. . ... . · · . , .. · . .. 3,1. 
146 . . . . . . . . . 28 21 l 4 3 5 . . · . . . ..... 35 
82 . . . . . . . . . . 2 l 21 o 5 2 a · · - . , ... . . . :36 
179 . • . . . . . . . . 24 20 17 87 7 30 .. · . . . . ..... 137 
146 . . . . . . . . . . 25 20 0 :31 l.7 41 · ·, · ... . , ... ,38 
152 .. .. . l 26 22 14 19 14 31 .... .. ...... :JO 
88 . .. .. . . . .. 24 20 4 15 ;:J 8 ......... ... 40 
671 .. . . . . . . . . 221 10 3 17 . . . . . . . . . ..... • .... . 41 
246 25 90 0 27 12 34 ............ 42 
118 .. .. 2 : : : : : 23 20 7 lE 17 22 ... · . . . . . . . . 4<1 
1o3
11 
. .. . . . . .. . I 2Fl 22 8 2 1 22 50 · · ·· · · · · , · · · H 
79 . . . . . . . .. · I 20 201 3 10 6 12 . ... . . ... . . . 4ij 
J!11 ::: ::',: :::: l1'1 ·-~f 'i~II jl 15 -- ~~1· ·~i :::::: ::::::I;~ 
1~;[ .. · · i : : : : : ~~ ~1 ISi !ii ig ~i : : : : : : I" · · · 21ig 
16 REPORTS OF CO NTY SuPElllNTENDENTS. 
AB. TRA CT [CJ-CONTINUED. 
EXA l lI NAT LON 
I rnol:''11s'L I l &T GRAD V. 120 u nA.DE 3 o o n1..nr; 
CERTU'I · 0 1.:tf,T IYI · C£RTU ' I- CE.RTI WI · 
~ ~ 2~ II U & D , 
[B l. 
T O r ,u . NU)l-
DER IIS8 trF.U. 
COUNT\•. 
C'ATY.S 0ATE8 I OATES 18· CAT •::a 16-
I gj I :(j I I :(j I :(j gi ~ 
1111 j lJlj l! j lJ ~ ! 
f 1Jeitei"·•on.. . .. . • . . .. . .. .. . . . .. :Ji 3-l 24 08 r, 2ul oo 131 
52 J ohnson . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 40 31 95 22 139 65 283 
Ci:} .fonr s.. .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.) 5 2S 40 27 •Hi >8 01 
54 Keokuk.... . . .. •• . •••. . •• . . . . . 40 4< 40 O:J 30 54 110 10;; 
5o Kossuth. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tfi 10 20 35 35 45 
r,o Lee. ...... . .. . . . ... . .. . o s 20 70 5 40 1 14
1 
35 138 
57 Li nn . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . 50 Q.J 38 120 9 27 97 241 
,s Louisa . . .... ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . lO 24 20 4:J 20 50 5G 123 r,9 L u ·as ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . 19 20 13 30 ~ 2i, 44 84 
~i:l,~i'/~o,;:: :: · :::::::::: ... i ::: : s~ ~g ;~ ~~ 7 24 ~ l ~i 
62 Mahaska . ... . .. . . ... . .. . • . . . . . . 29 20 41 177 . . . . . . . . 70 107 
O;J Marion... . ... . . . . . . . . 40 42 32 1 8 7t O 195 
04 Mn r•ha ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 2a 43 54 00 12 25 SO 158 
OHJills . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 3 4 JS 37 12 36 3 12 36 O 
00 Mi tchell . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . 5 1,; 8 50 i 40 21 114 
07 Monona.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 20 21 17 43 5 11 51 75 
68 Monroe. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 32 7 31 o 20 3 02 
OOHon lgomery. . . . . . • . • . . l 7 33 40 35 87 12 57 SJ I 07 
70
1
~luscatine. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 23 28 20 22 99 . . . . . . . . 4! 142 
7l O'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S . . . r, . . . . 4 2 J2 
72 Osceola . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 10 15 . . . 10 10 38 
~H'.!fo ~(ito:.·.-.. :::::: ::. . .11 . • . s 8~ 4~ 3~ ;~ 1 i~ ~ 1:i 
701Pl y111 outh . · · ... .. . . . . . . . . . . • . 2.1 27 21 53 J 6 46 86 
70 Poca hontas. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . J 1 21 7 50 3 13 21 8~ 
71 Polk . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . . . . •• . . 71 88 78 10·1 . . . . . . . 149 102 
78 Pott:iwaltami e. . ... . .. . 3 1 41 86 38 76 16 60 O! 223 
79 Poweshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 107 37 97 . . . . . . . . 83 204 
So Hinggold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 26 
8
0 21 JO 17 27 64 
Rt sac... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 22 O;j ii 2a ~ 110 
82 :Scolt.. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 77 74 8 1 s 121 106 
:1~helby . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ': · ::: G igl 10 30 ... 3 19 :~ ~t 
~~
1~,?irt:::: :: ::::: :::::: :::· :::. H gil ~ ii .. i: .. :: ~g ~~t 
~rn;,i;~,'"::.·.· .: ·.·.:·. :·. ::: :: ···· ···· ~~ ,d ~1 70 .. . . . . .. 102 122 
SO \ 'an Bu ren . . . . .... . ... ·::: :: :: 15 i~ fi2 Jg~ ... ~ ... 2 ~~ 1~: 
. o W,q,ello .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 r,4 32 77 4 o 76 136 
OJ Warren .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 55 43 91 7 27 90 173 
02 W,l"l1ing1on . .... . . . . . . 4 . . . J.I 31 54 so 4 60 76 ISO 
grn:i;~\~· . .-.-.·.- ·.-.-.·:.-:: :::: a... i~ 42 19 67 14 38 64 147 
95 Winnebago . . . . .. .. .... : : : : . : : : o 
4! 1~ ~~ .. 1~ 4~ i~ 1ig 
90 Winn eshiek .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . :JO 2 1 29 61 rn 53 i ! 136 
07 \\;oodbury. .. . . . . . . . . 5 8 12 27 13 69 . . · I 30 09 
08 \I orll1 .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 18 4 17 3 10 18 4'-
09 \Vrighl. ... . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . 1 131 l 13 I 7 _:j 3~ 


























































REPORTS OF COUNTY UPER!NTENDENT 
REPOHT FOR 1880. 
OF TEACHERS. 
APPLIOJ.NT8 
CJtBTIPI· AV.C.RAQ E ?<lO 11:XPJt• T AUOB T 
OA.T 88 nt- ACI IC or AP• RIICN OE IN L lt89 THAM 
ltX~TNK.I), \ 'OK.It» , P L10 ANT8. TL\OHINO, ... 1'CAJt. 
--- ---
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DOLOUl'O STA.T IC 






70 150 .... ... .. 2:-, 
221 71 820 1 .... . 24 
.. 2~ 61 mi .... . .. . . . . . .. 
12 :JO . ... 
12 4S . ... 
.. ii . . . . 
.. .. 
l· ····l . .. .. 
151 
..... . 5 
. .. . . . 5 
2 
3 
140 205 .... . ... .. 24 22 
8/l 47 ..... . .. . . 27 21 :J 
38 144 .... . ..... 20 JO 4 
99 2.5-1 . .... ... .. 26 21 17 
61 )50 .... . .. . . . 25 23 3 
ll2 109 . . . .. . . ... 25 22 10 
JO 5l1 ···· · . ... . 24 2 1 2 
73 135 . . . . . .... . 23 20 9 
9 25] ..... .. ... 20 20 14 
0 207 . . . ..... 24 22 20 
134 244 ..... . . . . . 26 24 15 
38 108 ... .. ... 26 2:J ... 
38 158 ... . .. 25 22 5 
; 1 l . .... .... . 23 21 8 
35 no ... . ... .. 2! 21 0 
86 218 . .... ... .. . . . . .... ... . 
52 158 . . .. , . .. .. 23 20 4 
2 14 . . . . . .... 23 JO . .. . 
10 :30 · · ··· .... . 2S 20 .. .. 
93 206 .... . . ... 24 22 10 
15 52 1 .. ... .. .. .... I 
49 106 ..... . .. .. 27 21 6 
22 87 .... . . .. .. 22 19 6 
216 215 . .... ..... 20 23 7 
101 230 .. . . . ... . . ... .... . ... 
84 204 1 . .... 22 18 22 
31 so ..... . . . .. 27 22 3 
30 1!4 . . . .. ..... 17 22 . .. . 
123 175 ... .. .... . 29 23 11 
24 Sc ..... .... . 25 21 4 
53 no . .. .. . . .. . 22 H 13 
llO 107 ... . . ..... 26 21 5 
94 222 2 . .. . . 21 18 25 
103 120 .. ... ..... 24 21 ]7 
50 70 .. ... l . ... ... . 7 
77 152 . ... . ... 25 21 Ui 
79 143 ··· ·· .... 23 24. 10 04 1 0 . .. .. ..... 25 22 22 
78 21 3 .... . ... 20 21 5 
72 158 . .. . . .... . - • 20 17 
42 158 . . .. . 251 l9 7 16 20 1 . ... . 20 23 . .. . 
83 144 ..... ... . 22 20 11 
30 116 .... .... JOI 22 2 20 50 23 20 3 
3 36 24 19 l - - - 24l21llm 0461 13950 13 21 
20 15 30 
8 7 12 
26 3 16 
45 17 42 
5 6 ' 27 5 14 





38 15 20 
18 5 18 
8 2 3 
15 0 .12 
22 j 20 
16 5 21 
. .. . . .. . .. .. 
13 7 16 
3 ... . 2 
ll . ... 18 
30 9 42 
4, 1 8 
15 I 4 lO 
:13 12 45 
]5 12 20 
. . . . . . . . .. . 
40 20 78 
0 2 3 
... . 
20 r; 8 
5 4 5 
17 3 11 
20 31 00 
70 l8 24 
38 5 . 12 
9 ... . . ... 
16 22 2 1 
27 7 l2 
47 .... .. .. 
22 11 4] 1 
30 34 401 
21 13 49 
2 . . . . 2 
35 22 571 
10 3 5 
2 3 3 
6 1 71 
J 904 I 87111000 
. ..... 
. ..... 
I . . . . . . 
. ..... 




··· ··· . ..... 
... . . 
. ... .. 
2 . .. ... 
. ..... 
···· ·· . ..... 
. ..... 
. .. .. 
2 
···· ·· . .. .. . 
...... 
l 
. .. ... 
. .... 
. . . . . . 
.. .... 
. ... .. 
. .. .. . 
. .. ... 
. ..... 




.. .. .. 54 






. . . ... 5 
• .. ... 5 
. ..... 5 
. .. ... 5 
. .... . 6 





4 • . .••. O· 
J 65 
· · · · · , 00 
· · · · · · 67 
· . 68 
· · · . · · 60 
170 
· · .. .. 71 
. · · ... 72 
· · · . .. 73 
· · ... 74 
I 75 
· , · · · · 76 
3 77 
· · ... . 78 ... . . . 79 
. .. .. so 
· · · · · · 81 
2 82 
...... 88 
· · . ·. · 8•1 
· · · . .. 85 
. .. . . . 186 
· · .... 87 
• .. .. . 1ss 
.. ... . 1so 
.... . . 00 
• .. • .. OJ 
2 02 
..... 93 
. .... . 04 
. . .... 05 
::: :.p 
. ..... 08 
····;t 
18 RE?OR'l \ . OF com n Y s PERrNTE JDENTS. 
[ B 1. 
A B STRA CT [D J 
YI. IT ATIO N OF SCHOOL-~, AJ' PEAL S, ETC., 1 0. 
V L lTATl ON OF 




T I ON OF 
UO. SU PT, 
P l tl \"A T E . 
SCHOOLS. 
COUNT Y . 
1 Adair . . . .. ... .. . . 
2 Adams . . . . .. .. . . . . 
8 A lla m ak ee . . . . .. . . 
4 A ppan oose ...... . . 
5 A.u lnbo1  .. . . . . . . . 
6 B e n ton .. . . . .. .. . . 
7 Black H a wk . . . . . . 
8 Boon e . . . . . . . .. . . . 
9 B re m e r . ... . . . . . . . 
10 Bu ·lrnn a n . . . . .. .. . 
11 B u e na V i.s t n, . .. .. . 
12 B u tle r . . ... ... . . . . 
13 C u.l11 0 lll1 . . .. . . ... . 
14 Ca rroll . . . .. . . ... . 
15 C,iss . .. . . . .... .. . . . 
10 Cedar .. . . . .. . . . . . 
11 Cerro Gord o .... . . . 
18 Ch e ro k ee . . . . . ... . . 
rn Chiclrns:~w . . . . .. . . 
20 C la rk\-; .... . . . . . . · . 
21 C la y . . · · . . . . · . · · ·· 
22Cla yton . .. . .. ... . . 
23 Cl in ton .. .. . .. . . . 
24 Craw [ord . . ... . . . . 
25 Dall us . . . . . . . . . . .. 
26 Davis ... .. . •. • . , •. 
' 27 D ecatur .. . . .. . . . . . 28 Dela war e .. . .. . . . . 
2~ Des Mo ines .. .. .. . 
30 D icld nson . . .. . . . . . 
3 1 Du buque . . . . ... . . 
32 Em m et . . . .. .. ... . 
33 Fay ette . .. .. . .. . . . 
34 'Floyd . . . . . . . .. . . . 
36 F r:1:n k li n . , • • • • • , 
30 F r e m o n t . . .. . . . . . 
37 Greene . . .... . ... . 
38 G rnml . .. . . . .. • . . 
39 Guthrie ... ... . .. . 
40 H amil ton . . .... . . . 
41 U a n coc lc . ... .. . . 
42 H anlin . .. . . ... . . . 
43 U,u-ri. on . ... .. .. . . 
44 Henry .. . . • . • . ... . 
46 Howard .. . . . . . . .. . 
46 Humbolut . . . . . .. . 
47 Ida . ... . . ··. · · · · ·· 
-IS Io w a . . •. • • • • · •• • • • 
49 Jack. on . .. • . •• • . . . 
50 ,T !~. per . . • • • . • • . . • • 
78\ 92 71 .. . ... . ·1 $ 405 .00 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
33 41 12 2 624.25 . · · . · · · · · · · • · · 
11 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 5 . 20 1 2 65 
100 109 6. . .. . . .. 690 .00 .... .. , , · · .. · • 
68 120 1.. .. . .. . 576.00 ........ · · .. · • 
106 214 3 . . .. . . . . 730.00 3 9 24'0 
93 lln . . . 4 630 . 00 3 15 329 
87 81 . . . . . . . . ... . . 507 .00 . . . . . . . . . · .. · · 
119 180 5 . . . . . . . . 750. 00 1 2 21 
136 214 5 .. . . . .. 815 .50 2 4 111 
7;; 150 5 . .. .... . 228 .00 . ... · . · · · ·. · ·. 
228 240 11 . . . . . . . . 965.00 ... . . . . . 
77 154 . .. . 1 443 .00 .. . . · · · · 
96 158 3.. . ... . . 654 .00 . . .. . . .. 
149 101 13 . . . . . . . . 622 . 60 .. . . . . · · 
133 l5fl 3 . .. . . .. 150. 00 .. .. . . . . . .. , ·. 
108 143 24 l 761. 00 .... . . .. ... .. . 
01 157 1 . . .. .. . 568. 00 1 1 20 
117 15;j 2 3 624. 00 .. . . 
48 70 .. .. 1 640. 00 . .. . . . .. · .. · .. 
65 140 5 . .. . . . .. 410 . 00 .. .. .. . . .. . .. 
125 162 6 2 900 .00 .. · . .. .... . . . 
1-10 170 5 1 711.00 5 15 297 
48 73 4 3 925. 00 3 10 ... ... . 
140 206 16 9 702 .00 . ... . . .. .. . , . . 
94 91> .. . . . .. .. .. . 670 . 501 2 6 142 
























229 9 1 802 . 50 4 13 331 
109 8 1 621.00 11 38 1046 
53 3 3 207 . 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
140 3 1 96 1.00 11 51 1817 
69 .. . . . . . . . . . . 267 .oo . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 
128 4 4 705 .00 3 13 423 
113 25 1 594 ,00 .. . . .. . ... . . . . 
105 . . . . 1 684 .00 . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
145 3 . ... .. .. 681 .00 1 6 130 
.207 1 . . . .. ... 705 .00 l 5 125 
96 16 . .. .. .. . 687. 00 .... .. . .. . .. . 
127 1 4 650 .00 1 2 50 
39 6 1 450 . 00 ..... . . . .. . .. . 
51 4 2 162 . 00 ... . . . .... . . . . 
138 6 679.00 3 8 180 
ii~ t : : : : : : : ;t gg .. . 51" i ii ... 393 
98 . . . . 1 n28 . 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
117 3.. . . ... . 390 . 50 21 31 60 
185 3 . . . .. . . . 714 00 . ... .. . ..... . . 
149 1 .. .. ... . 750. 001 .. -- 1" --1-- ... . 
1 ~~ & ~ g~t ~ · .. 2I · .. 3 .. · · io 
REPORT~ F C ~TY UPEHIN TEN DF.r TS. 19 · 
AB 'TR \. '£ [DJ- O:KT.IXUEn. 
Y ISITA.TJO N O F S HOOL • APl 'EAL , K r ., l SO 
\ "I " C O)I PENSA- I . . ' ~J.TAT I.O N OF AP- TI OX 01'' p n n .\ .rF. 
"OS 11 0 L PEA l. co. Sl'.PT. , S H O OLS. 
..., ;..: ~ I ·oo .Q Q.) ~ c.> ~ >- ~ h C .8_ · 8 ~ 
·- A "3 ~ S -0 :9 ~ ~ oo 8 o ~ Q.) ~ 
I
:~ . E ~ ~~ M ~ .~ ~~~:.;~ k ~~ ~ 
0- V p. ,n ·r ~ a, - - ;> ·1:3 Ul • , ..0 - u, 
0 .,_ - ~ ; ~ be!_ t/'J O.i ·;-:: ·- ~ C: ~ 8 .c 0~ ::::: . ... . 
.- .... • - u • - - Q) >-. =:li ~ C ·- c-e ;:::, , . ~ 
lo.cw .:::: "O I,~-::. ~.c oo o> o ;,-,_ ,_, ., -~ -a. g..s ~""j";;.,;;;;:;:;:-::;-::;--- --- f;n:C::._ ---::,;-;-/-..! ...... =-=~=...,::_~0~ _ ___:_:0:I Z ..., p. 
~g~f~ .. ~~1n:::: ::: :: : lJB 2~~-- -~ 2il $ iii:gg ~l. g /4,30g 
53 Jon es.. .. . .. .. . .. . 146 198 3 -147 oo 1 
C0 1JNTY. 
-54 K eokuk ... . .. · ·.. 15f 225 3 l 702.00 3 5 130 
55 Koss u t h . . . . . . . . . . 160 160 5 3 -1 25. oo 3 3 60 
56 Lee .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 90 10~ .. . . . . . . . .. . 50.1 .oo 1 5 100 
-57 L inn .. • .. .. . 120 140 .. .. 1 407 .oo 3 31 484 
-58 L ouisa .. .. . .. .. . . 90 102 2 . . . . . .. . 22 .oo 2 4 63 
-59 Lucas .... • .. .. • .. . 91 130 .. .. 1 590 . 00 2 1 75 
-60 L yon ... . . .. . . .. . 25 50 1 .. .. . . . . 376.00 .. .... .... . .. . 
-01 M a di son . . . . . . . . . . 04 100 7 1 O"'S oo 
62 M h l 98 O"' 4 3 
1 
• .. .. • .. • • .. .. ' a a. m • • • • • • • • • ,,, 609. 00 2 1s 3 o 
•63 M ari on . • .... 87 95 1 . .. .. ... 000 . 00 2 7 276 
64 Mars b a ll . . . . . . . . 7 no 23 020.00 2 o 11 5 
-05 Mills .· .... .. .. . .. . 03 175 l . .. ... . . 036 .00 .. ..... . .. . .. . 
66 Mi tch ell . . . ... .. .. 112 194 5 1 O 5.00 l 5 125 
-67 Mo n o n a . . . . . . . . . . . 94 130 . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 . 50 .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
68 Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . 91 154 . . . . 1 540. 50 ... . .. . . .. . . . . 
-091.Mon tgomery . . . . . 116 146 4 2 015. oo .. ... . . . .. .. . . 
70 Musca t ine. .. . . . . . 160 230 5 4 700 .oo 1 3 60 
71 O'Brie n . . .. .. . .. .. . 62 118 3 . ...... . 640.00 .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
'12 Osceo la .. . ...... .. 98 107 3 .. ... .. . 312 .00 .. .. . .. . ... .. . 
~: ~ af<e \.·l·t· • • • . • • • • • 126 108 4 . . . . . . . . 552 . oo 1 4 180 
a o .,_ o . . . . . . . . 40 60 . . . . 4 200 . oo . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
75 P ly m o u t h .. . . . .. .. 76 lOS 1 2 500.00 1 3 00 
'76 P ocah on tas . . . . . . . 20 23 3 J 300 .00 .. . ... . . ... . . . 
77 P ol k · · · .. . · · . . . . . . 207 226 700 00 ° 10 209 
78 l~ott,,,·..,a tta n1.1·e . . · .. · · .. · · · · · · • · <OH 172 179 . ,. . ,. . . ,. . 702 ,00 1 l ,. ,. ,. 
7809 PR<?wesbl1d· ek ... .. . .. 107 130 12 . .. .. . .. 6 2. 00 1 15 326 
1ngg u . . . . . . . . . 80 98 1 1 460 . 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
81 Sa c • • ... ·.... . ..... 143 208 12 ... ..... 416.00 ....... . .. 
832 SScl otltl. . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 173 6 . . . . . . . . o 4 . CJ0 S 4.5 16 0 
10 JY. .. . .. . . . . . . 5o 02.. . . . . . . . . . . :~oo .oo . .. .... . .... . . 
84 S io u x .. . . .. .. . . .. . 62 130 12 2 ,Loo .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
85IStor y. . . . . ... ... . . 13 1 133.. . . 1 805.U0 1 18 272 
86 Tamit.. . .. ... . . . . 120 154 . . . . 1 702.00 1 1 . . ... . 
87 Taylor.. .. . . . . .. .. 108 108 1 1 00 0' 
88Un ion .. ....... .. . 70 9 1 5 ... ... . . O,i5:oo :: :: : : ::::::: : 
89 Van J-hlren..... . . 40 li7 2 .. .. .. .. 5111 oo 2 (I 214 
90 W apello.. .. . . .. .. li7 75 u-o oo s 
01 W a r ren . . . . . . . . . 93 oa::: :1-- · .. " 2 o~o:oo i o ~1 ~ 
02 W ashin gton. .. . .. 100 J OO 10 . . ... .. . 015 .00 2 3 108 
93 Wayne . ... . . . . . . . . 93 124 8 2 °00 oo 94 W b t . I ;J . .. .. .... . .. . . • 
e s e r • • • • . . • . . . 93 102. 2 . . . . . . . 400 . oo 2 5 220 
95 W i nneb ago .. . . . . . o• 02 1. .. . . . . . 280.00 . . . . . .... . . . . . 




~ ~ootdlbnry . . ... ... 94 llO 41.. . . ... . 56 .56 . ... . .... . . . . . 
n OL" 1 .. · . ..... ... 66 112 3 . .. . . . .. 32 .00.... .. . .. ... . 
99 Wright .. .. . .. . .. . 52 100 2 1 r,25 . 00 ... . ..... .... . 
T otal· · · · · · · . . 9396 12645 4251 - - ·93 $ 53203 . ll 120 4 74 12724 
20 REPORT OF COU NTY ' PERIN'l'ENDENT.'. [B l. 
AB TRACT [EJ 
TEA a:Ells'' 
CO UNTY. Wl'lEll E IIEI.D. 
1 Adair . .. .. ..... .. .. .. . Gr enfi eld .. , . ..... Mar. 15 41 4-! 102 146-
2 Ac:Jfi.rn s . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. Corn ing .... . . ... . . . Aug. 2 3 25 78 103 
3 Al la makee . . .... .... . . . Waukon .. . . .. .. ... Aug. 2 4 24 104 128 
,J Appanoose .. . .......... Cen terville ... . . . .. . Aug. 2 3 57 89 14<"> 
!'i .Audubon . . .... . ... . . Audubon .. .. ..... . Aug. 2 3 29 64 fl3 
o Henton ... . . . .......... Vinton . . . .. . Aug. 4 4 51 1'72 223 
7 Black Hawk .. . . .... . . . ·waterl oo .. . ... . . .. A ug. Hl 3 31 111 142 
s Boone... . .... . ... . ... Boone .. .. ......... A ug. 16 3 27 123 150 
o Bremer .. .... ...... .... Waverly ..... . .. .. .. . Aug. 23 2 22 132 154 
10 Buchanan ... . . . . , . .. . .. Independence . ..... A u g. 2 U 21 140 161 
11 Hue11a V ista . .. . ... ... . Stor m Lake .. . . . ... Oct. J.8 2 5 18 23-
12 Rutter ... . . .... ...... .. Clarksville ...... . . . A ug. 2 3 2,, 93 U S 
13 Calhou n ... .. ......... I Pomeroy.. . . . . . . . . Sept. 13 2 16 38 54 
14 Carroll . . . ... . .. ..... Glidden . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 30 2 30 71 101 
15 Cass .. . . . . . ........ . . .. A,.tlantic . ... .. . .... July 26 41 30 114 144 
16 Cedar .. . . ... . .. . ... . ·t l. 1pton . .... .. . . . .. Aug. !) 2 :'i2 128 180 
17 Cerro Gordo ....... .. .. Mason City ... . . . .. Aug. 23 2 27 94 121 
18 Cherokee . .. . . . . ... . ... Cherokee . . . . . . . . Aug. Hi 3 10 40 50 
19 Ch ickasaw . . .. . ..... . .. New H ampton . .. . A.ug. 15 5 34 156 190 
20 Clarke . . . , . .. . , ... .. . . .. . Osceol:i . . . . . .. .. . .. Aug. 23 3 15 98 113 
21 Clay .... . . .... .... .. . .. Spencer.. . .. .. . .. ... Aug. 30 2 12 57 69 
22 Clayton .. ...... . ... . .. , E lkader. . . . . . . . . . . . Ai.1g. rn 2 40 14.2 182 
23 Cli11 Lon . ..... . .. .. . ... D e Witt .... . .. .... . July 26 3 14 10:3 111 
:!-4 Crawford ... ... . . . . . . .. Denison ........... Sept. 13 3 30 37 OT 
25 Dallas...... .. .. .. • .. .. Adel . ..... .... .. . . . A ug. 9 ti Tl 148 219 
20 Davis . ...... . .. .. .. .. .. Bloom field ........ . Jnl v 26 4 5!J 115 174 
27 D ecatur .. .. .. .. . . .. .. L eon . ....... , .. .. . . A.ug. .2 4 29 111 140· 
2 D ela.w rtr e .... . . .. . . ... . Manchester . . . . . . . . c\ug. 16 '
1 
2 4:!- 166 20& 
20Des1\foines . ... , . . . . . . .. Burlingto n .. . ... . .. Aug. ~1 :1 46 134 180-
30 Dickinson . .... . ... .. . . Spi r it L,tke .. . .... . . Ma.r . Vi 3 J.S 30 48-
31 Dubuque . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . Duburp1e . . . ..... . . Aug. 16 2 19 156 175 
32 Emmet . . ...... . ....... 1S wan J..,ake .. . .... .. Sept. 6 2 8 18 26. 
RS Fayette ...... . ......... I W est nion ........ Ang. 80 2 :~5 :1 23 1:38. 
.34 Floyd .. ........ .... .... . !Charl es City ...... . Aug. lfi 3 28 157 135. 
35 'Il'ra11k lin ... . . . .. .. .. . . · 1H:,mpton .. .. . .. . . Ang. 9 3 2.L 90 111 
:ioFremont .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. -.idney . .... .. . . ... , .July 1; ::: ,
1
 25 79 104 
37 Greene ... ...... .. . .. .. . . Jetl'erson . ........ 
1 
L\.ug. 2\ 4 43 123 16fi 
H Gr u ndy ..... . . ..... . . . · 1Gruncly Cen ter . ... Aug. 23 4 16 77 93 
:19 Guthrie . . . . . . ......... Guthr ie Ce;ntn .. . . . Aug: ~ 31 36 105 141 
40Ham.i lto n . . .. . . . ... .. .. 
1
Webster City ...... 
1
Apnl ;:, I i\ 10 26 3G 
41 Ha11cock .. . .... . . ..... · 1C:arner . .... . . . .. . . . 1Au g . 30 9 20 38 
4t 1'":!anHsno1·.......... .... IAck1ey. . . . . .. . .. JA1t11lgy. 11~ ~.2~11 32f3 16142·. 14895 4.:, c1,U'l'I 1 . . • . . . . • . • ... _, r,i:ran. .. . . . . . . . . . . ,.,
1 
1 
44 H en ry .... .. ...... • .. •11Mt. I' leas an t ...... . Ang. 9 52 12S 18(} 46 Howant ...... . . . ..... · 1C1resro .............. IMri.r. 29 14 69 83 
4.6 Humboldt .......... . . . Humboldt ... . . . . .. ,Jn ly 19 211 1 2\:J \ 30 
47 [<ht . .. .. . . ..... .. . . .. . . 
1 









-tR fowa . .... , . ....... .. .. .. \M:irengo .. . . .. . .... Aug-. O 3 21 89 110 
-19 J acksun.. . .. . . .. .. .. .. Bell evue ....... . ... Ang. 16 2 [ 40 77 117 
50 .Jasper .. .. ..... . ...... Newton .... .... . ... 1 Ju ly Ill 9 84. 255 33~ 
REPORT OF coe:t-.rry l'PERIKTENDFNTS. 
BEPORT FOR 1 i:so. 
XORl\fA L J N:-T I Tl" l'E ~. 
I:<ISTJT 'l'E :F CT XD. 
21 
HEC'J:' IPTS ----11 .E:X P EN nIT 1rns. n 1 ~1 1 i h ! 
1
1 i i 1 
81 I J] Ir~ i~ l ~ J I ~ I ~,g I ! 
:$ .... .. $ 158 8 14()1$ 50$5u.051:3 4J 2 . 03 $;,!77 .00$ 35.flo,'!J- . · · · · 1~4l2.951 l 
61 . 50 1 7 103 50 .. .. .. 401. 50 200 . 00 02. 50 13(). 00 401.50 2 
142 .47 284 12 ' 50 .75 605.22 420.15 10l . fi6 7•1.51 G05.22 3 
94. 55 24_3 146 oo .. . . .. 533. 55 -1-21 . .,t3 79 . 22 32 .. no r_;;~:'1.65 -1-
- .. . . .. . 101 93 50 29.75 273 .75 190.00 6 .00 77.75 273.76 
409 . 82 359 223 50 . . . . . . 1041 . 82 4GO . 70 0·1. 75 4d1. 37 104 l. ' 2 
460 . 48 391 142 50 . ... .. 1043.48 47u .OO 74.20 -104 .28 JO.l<!.4 , 
121.63 250 150 50...... 571. 03 352 00 174. 05 4-UJS fi7J.(i3 , 
481.08 230 154 50 915.08 426 .00 123.28 305 .80 IJ]fj .0 U 
73 . 34 2491 161 50 . 50 633. 84 431.. 00 . . . ,. . . 102 . 84 li33 .8~ 10 
. 18 103 23 50 0 . 00 1 5. 18 145 . 00 21. 00 19. 18 l , fi.l , J l 
·84.20 243 118 50 ~J. . 4,0 516.(iQ -140 .56 14 .53 (I] .52 516.001 2 
65 . 04 13a 54 50 50. 50 352 . 54 210. oo 35 . oo 10, . r; -1- s52.M 1 s 
.20 216 101 50 2 .80 370 0 30'.50 01 .50 ))70.00 14 
U9.60 263 144 50 .r,o !i57 . 10 400.00 44.25 ll2. 85 557.1011.i 
1.00 
161) . 68 






38 . 05 
12 . 00 
40.55 
6 . 29 
139 . 40 
10 . 44 
58.80 
14.00 
38 . 25 
·28 .!'.'15 
34 .80 
68 . 00 




507 . 84 
463.96 





578 . 16 
233 180 50 . . . . . . 463. 00 353 . 00 38. 00 72 . 00 463.00 16 
299 121 50 100. 00 571. 00 398 . 66 131 . 00 -1-1 ·. 34 r,7100 l7 
152 60 50 . ..... 421.6S 2.1000 67.60 144.0 421.6S18 
258 190 50181.0LJ 860 .20 499 .110 145. •10 215.80 860.20 10 
121 113 50 . 50 805. 10 244. 50 48. 05 11 . 65 305.10 20 
120 69 50 .. . . .. 267 .56 186 .00 31 .SO ,rn .76 207.1i6 2l 
27S 182 50 ...... 604.30 310.00 4.7 .15 247 .15 604.30 22 
315 117 50 .... S15.22 306.00 28.50 390 . 22 8H,.22 23 
157 67 50 0.85 320 .00 282.00 47 . 00 :120.00 24 
2351 210 50.. .. .. 542 .05 :no.oo 13 . 67 33. 48 542.01,; 25 
190 174 50 5 .00 431 .00 116:-1.16 (17 .85 481.002\l 
256 14.0 50 .. .. .. 492 . 55 349. 00 S . 00 55. 55 492.55 27 
2371 208 50 .. .. .. 501. 29 365. 00 84. 95 61. 34 501.29 28 
268 180 50 . . . . . . 637 . 40 395. 001 84 . 35 15 . 05 637 .40 l!O 
34 4.8 50 ol.71 194 . 15 111.00 2s.15 lf:l4.rn3o 
247 175 50 . . . .. . 530 . 80 315. 00 93 . 80 122. 00 630.80 Ill 
27 26 50 11.00 128 .00 100.00 24.40 3 .60 ]28.0032 
187 158 50 . .. . .. 483. 25 2n5. 00 69 . 71 10S . 54 43/l.25 33 
235 185 50 .06 759.01 :~50.00 6, .90 340.ll 7f0.01 8,t 
208 111 50 50.0U r,13. 0 34:"i.OO 'LO .05 60.75 f,J3.803r, 
4fl7 10•1 50 . 25 7Hi. 25 863. 00 0 . !10 340. 75 7J9.2(i :rn 
241 l\lG 50 .. . .. . 457.00 448 . 30 8. 70 457.00)J7 
207 93 50 .. .. .. 077. J.5 348 . 00 (17,.. 90 201 . 2[j (177 .)5 38 
238 141 50 . .. . .. 52:3 . 95 425. 00 82. 66 lfl. 40 !i2:t!J5 311 
246 M 50 . 34 333 .00 26L.00 42.% 29.05 .'lll3.0040 
87 38 50 . .... . 263.16 W7 .7fi G.75 4•0.G5 253 .1541 
348 149 !'iU .. . .. ,. 1054 . 4. 52$.0!'i , .42 520.47 1064.8442 
194 85 50 702 . !JOI 869 . 50 J 3. 10 420. 30 702.00 <Ill 
226 l O 5011: : : : : : 591 . 05 3Ci8 00 73 . 0 11;4. 25 ri_ ,IJ l..05
1
•1•1 
120 83 50.. .... 253.45 204 .00 30 . 65 12. 0 2i,3.454G 
70 30 l'\0 05 2(34.70 180.Q() 35 . 20 40 . 50 2fJ4.70 1JO 
88 321· f>O .. 1 170.001 123.001 46.50 170.0047 
3191 l.lO 501: : : :: : 638.00 365.00 103.83 169. 77 63 .0014 
231 117 50 .. . .. . 574 . 32 3~1.GO 205.!J l JO.SJ 514.3240 
410 339 50 2. 20 1379. 36 960 . 50 207 . 5 202. 01 1370.36 50 
22 REPORTS OF COUNTY • CTPERlNTENDENTS. 
_e\B _TRACT r:EJ-CoNTINlJED. 
[BI. 
TEACHERS' 
j_E.~ 11 TEA CI.IERS IN · ATTENDANCR 
-~o -~ ·I ,,; 
w ;3j2 ~ 
~ - ~ 00 ce 
GO NTY. WHE.HE HELD. 
;:: :.:; 0., I "" ,:: o3 
h ~:::- -a @ b 
. 8 8 ~ ~ E-, 
51JeJl'erson . . .... . ....... l}""'airfiel~l. ....... · ·· 1A.ug. 2 4 48 107 155' 
112 .Jolin. on. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Iowa C1 ty.. . . .. . . . . Aug. 9 3 26 143 169' 
5;_;.J o 11es ... . .... . ... .... .. ~~onticello ....... . ,Aug. 9 2 35 82 117 
54 K okuk . ............... ,Sigourney . .. .. ... -1Aug. 9 3 53 158 211 
~5 Kossuth . . ..... . ..... . . A lgona.: ....... . . Aug. 30 ~ 20 70 90 
otl L ee . . .... . ..... .. ..... . Wes_t Pomt ....... . Aug. 9 3 12 52 64 
57 L im~ .. . . ... . ....... .. . Manon . . . . ........ Aug. 16 2 41 139 180 
5~ Louisa ... ... . ... . ...... Wapello . . . . . . . .. July 19 8 28 90 118-
59 Lu cas .•• .... . . .. . . . .. . C h a riton . . . . . . . . . .. Aug. 2 4 25 82 107 
00 Lyon ............... . .. R~ck l'tapicls ....... Aug. 23 2 4 14 18-
lil Madison . .. • . . . . .. . ... . Wmterset . ..... . .. Aug. 9 4 43 140 183. 
02 Mah;tsk~L- . . .. . . . ....... Oskaloosa . . ... .. .. July 26 4 55 167 222· 
tl3 Marion ........ . . .. ... Knoxv ill e . .. .. . .. .. July 26 3 29 103 132-
04 Mars lml l. . . .. . . . .. .. .. Marshalltown .. .. . Aug. 9 4 50 133 183 
05 Mi l ls ...... .. . . .. . .. .. . Glenwood ...... . ... Aug. o 2 14 66 80· 
6fi M1tclloll . .. .. .......... Osage ............ . . Aug. 23 3 18 9 107 
07 Mono na .. . ...... . ..... 01rnwa . .. ....... . . Aug. 2 
4
21 18 41 59' 
ti8 Monroe., . .. ... . . ..... .Albia .. . ........... .Aug. 2 18 6~ 87 
tm Montgo_mory . ... . . . . .. . R ed Oak . ........ . . ..Aug. 2 2 I 32 91 123-
70 ~LIS(?,ttme . . . .. . . ..... Ml!SCati ne . .. ... . . . A u g . 9 3 23 75 98-
71 0 .Bne n ............. . .. l:'rrmghar ..... . ... . Oct. 18 2 10 26 36, 




8 23 31 
73 Page.• • ............ .. .. Cla rinda . .. .. . . .. .• Tu ly HJ 47 120 167 
74 Palo Allo . . . .. . . ...... Emmetsb urg .. . .. . . Sept. 29 8 34 42· 
7() Plyrno 11 t lt........... . . Le Mars . . ... . ...... A.ug. 9 3 19 41 60· 
70 Poc:tli ontas . . . . . .. .. . .. P ocahontas Center. Nov. 15 3 s 25 33 
77 Polle •• •• ..... . . . ... . ... Des M oines . . . . ... . Aug. 9 3 4G 174 219· 
78 ~ottaw;~ttamie ........ . Council Bluffs . .. .. July 19 4 44 157 201 
W E «?W sluck . . . . . . .... . . . Montezuma· . .. ... .. Aug. 2 4 39 170 209 
0
1
Ilrnggolcl. • • •. • • .... . . . Mt. Ayr . .. ......... Atw. 2 4 24 102 126, 
8l 1~a ' .. .. .. · · · .. ... ..... Odebol t .... .... .. .. Sept. 2, 2 6 37 43-
R~ 1 cott. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • D:wenport ......... July 26 4 32 105 137 
• ,{ Ii lby • • • • . .. • .... .. . . . H arl an . . . . . . . . . . . . Auer 16 3 21 58 79 
4 io11x .... . . ... ... . . ... Orange City .... . .. Sep't: 6 2 7 33 40• 
S5 l8tory.... .. ...... .. ... 'Nevada ............ Aug. 16 3 40 85 125 
80 '.J'a11 1a.... .. ........... Toledo ....... . .. ... Auo-. 10 4 41 139 u;o, 
7 Ta): lor .... .. . . ... .. .. Bedford .......... .. J nly 26 4 6J 110 171 
R8 l 11 10 11 ...... • ...... . ... I.Afton .......... . ... Aug. 2 3 29 101 130· 
~o Van H urou ..... . . . . . . Farmington .. . ... . A.ug. 2 4 48 126 174 
00 \V;,p 11.o. • • • • • •... .. . Ottumwa .. . .... . .. !Aug. 9 3 22 73 05 
!II _\\~: n·_ren. ·_- · · · · · ... .... Indi anola .. . ... . .. Aug. 2 4 50 i JO 160 
02 \\ ,l. lungt u . • . .. . . . ... Wasln ngton ....... Aug. 9 3 55 171 226-
08 ,vay 11 n. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . Co rydon. . . .. . . . . . . . .A 1w. 2 4 35 91 126 
9:t W obst r .... . ......... Fort Dodge ........ Aug. 2 3 13 90 103 
I),) 1V! 1m eba,i::o .... . ....... Lake ]ll[j]Js .. . .. .. . .. Sept. 13 2 10 20 30-
\),l W111nPs l11 k • • • • • .. . .... Decorah .......... . Mar. 29 2 28 105 133 
!l7 W ooclbn ry ... •. . . . . . . . . Smithla.nd ..... . . . . , Aug. 2 2 18 68 86-
.18 Wort h · · · · · · . · · · · . . . . . . Nor t h wood . . . . . . . . Mar. 15 4 8, 46 54 
10 ·wng-h t • .......... .... . Cla ri on ............ , Oct. 4 __ 2 -~,-~ 52· 
----- ·- - - ---~----- - ---'--------'-3~-~0~8.!.:.::.28~' 4~7~,9~2=2~6~1=2~lf~,3-
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5 83. 55 $ 223 s 155 :s 50 1I S. ...... $ 6-11. 55 $ 370 . 00 $ 9t<. 5-l $ J3. 01 $ f, 11. 5515 t 
.75 397 169 50 .75 617 .50 (117.50 ...... . .. ... .. . 617.50G2 
20 .00 39 117 50. .. . . .. 585.00 313.0U 6< .00 20J.OO 585.00 53 
155.05 351 211 50 ....... 707.05 -126.62 57.20 2·.33 707-0G,;}4 
. .. . .. . . 82 90 50....... 222.00 lOG.00 25.00 2.00 222.00 55 
7 .00 2+4 64 50 ..... .. 365 .00 240.00 52.00 73.00 3G5.00ti6 
135.75 322 10 50 . ... ... 0_8,.75 521.00 12 .15_ 15-1.001 os1.7:j57 
2.10 23 11 50... . ... -10 .10 33G.25 2li. 75 45.10 408-1058 
95. 55 rno 107 5o ,132. 55 350. oo GO. 35 22 . 20 --IB2 . 55 r,o 
. . .. . . .. 72 18 50 -10.00 180.00 180 .00 .. .... . .. .. .. . 180. UO llO 
260 . 90 260 183 50 .50 754 .40 ;;7G.OO 55.21i 123 . 15 754 .4061 
334.95 321 222 'O .20 !=l28 . 20 016.2;:; o.15 222.80 02~ . 2ou2 
12.3. 55 21!4 1:32 50 . 57 600. 12 2-82. 50 42. 45 275. J7 000 . .I 2 03 
.. . ..... 378 1. a ;;o 111 .09 122.09 525.00 Jr.7.43 29.00 722.unu4 
9.40 146 0 50 Hl . 00 30-J.40 251. 10 S2 .30 21.00 304, -1-0 05 
110 .82 235 107 50 .... ... 511.82 387.00 30.,0 .02 511.l'l2UO 
15.41 145 5!1 50 .fi5 270.0G 250.00 20.06... . ... . 270.06 G7 
.40 153 87 50 .00 291.00 207.00 04.30 2!l.70 2!lJ . OOG8 
110.76 231 123 50 8. 00 022.70 250.00 50.50 207.20 522.,6GO 
52.00 210 98 50 .75 410. , 5 307.25 30. 00 13.50 410.7570 
65 .08 35 3G 50 .. .. . .. 186. 08 130. 00 47 .58 8. 55 180. 08 71 
9 .75 5:3 31 50 .25 144.GO 94.00 50 .00 . . ..... . 144.0072 
186.30 302 107 50 ,75 706 . 05 403.00 112.40 )90.(l[j 700!1)5 73 
15 .82 70 42 51) -15 1, 7.97 150.00 !1.00 24.07 177 .077•t 
35.30 142 00 50 ....... 287 .30 230.00 47.40 3.flO 2S7 . :J075 
IH.40 52 33 GO · .45 226.8:'> 120.00 18.05 88.20 220.l:l5 70 
117 .88 !181 219 50 707. 88 315.00 31.ti2 421 .20 707 , ~377 
374. 60 331 201 :jO . . .. .. 956. 60 435. 00 62. 00 450. 60 950. 00 7S 
87. 27 421 209 50 .()3 7fl7.90 548.70 53.00 106.20 7()7.0079 
32.48 133 120 50 . 90 342 .38 233.00 77 . 03 31.J5 342 .3'1-iO 
441.06 213 43 50.. ..... 747.06 100.00 4G.00 002 .06 747.0681 
3 .67 313 137 50... .. . . 503 .67 · -!00.00 33 .05 10.62 503 -07 2 
131. 70 106 70 50 . . . . .. . 3fJ6. 70 30] . 70 50 . 50 14. 50 30(i. 70 83 
129.1,, 103 ,JO 50 ...... . 322 . ·15 14 · .oo !IO.J5 1.14.00 s22.1r,l,,1 
413 . 62 277 125 50 . . . . . . . 86:i. G2 33:1. 25 0:i . 35 430. 02 1'<05 i,2 ,% 
127.37 335 180 50 .:Vi l 692.02 305 .00 104.75 '13:1 .1 7 Hfl~.02 0 
327.4G 361 171 50 .... .. . 000 . 46 400.00 49 .4A •IG0.02 1100.40~7 
.. , .. . . . 129 l 30 50 . . . . . . . 809. 00 264. % 23. 00 3 I . <Hi 300. 0 l4 ' 
129.22 229 174 50 .... .. . 582.22 49i.70 55.00 34.52 ti 2.22 ' I) 
. 53 222 95 50 .7. 308.,n ::100.00 34.75 :-is.rm 3flA.:n uo 
305.10 281 HiO 50 0, . 6;'i 04.75 405 .0U 11/i.Jf; ::!74 .00 ' O•L7G Ill 
240. 10 293 2201 50 . . . . . . . 800 . 10 28•1. 00 132. 50 :)!}2. (It., 800. JO 02 
84.36 22.9 126 50 . . . . . . 480.31i 325.00 65.20 JOO. IO 48!J.!3f\O!l 
3 . 19 12G 1'03 501 . 81 283. 00 221). 00 25. 70 2 . :JO 2 3. OtJ 04 
5 .00 33 301 50 42.14 ](J0.14 Ul5.00 f;.50 10.04 HiO 141!:, 
13 .91 213 133 ,iO... .. .. JO!U) l 317.00 62. ' G 40.0ll 401.1.1)1 IJO 
69 .72 140 86 501· · · ···· 851 .72 \ ]{)0.0011 55.30 146 .42 31.il.720'( 
21 . s5 10 54 r,o ll5.95 :;1.1. o\ 276.70 18.00 2:i.10
1 
?.11. oo 
73.85 92 521 50 .. . . ... 2()7. 5 160 .(•0 2 1.00 , 6. r, 267 : ~!)I) 
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AB 'TRACT [E] - ONT[N CED. 
TEA 'HERS 
I ~--o_o_o_,._·r_Y_. __ __._, ___ o~o~s-·o_u~o~T- O~R-. ---'-:---::c-=-~~-'-N_•_-r_R_o_o_T_o_"_s_. _ _ , ___ _ 
1. Adai r . . . . . ... R. M. Mowatt.: . .. . .. . . A. G. Hiley, Mrs. A. U. Billinr.ito o, J. W . l:loyor.-: : . 
2 Adams .. . . .. ... .. . R. G. Gll•on . ... .... .. L. D. Worley, ~J:i ss E. F . ~1 itchell, Mrs . E . A. K"rns . 
:J AJ l11me.keo .... ... . . A . Row . .. . . .. . ... ... . J. Lo ug hran , J. 8. Tucker, L. E ells , :r-t.rs . L.V. Row, 
Mrs. J. Lou ghran .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 
~ App anoose . .... . . . T. E. S tephen• . . . \V . lreluut'I, -G. \V. Bran, O. E. Sutton, A . F. Stole-
barger . . .. .. ............ . ... .. ... . ....... .... . 
f, Audul,ou . . .. .. .... A . C . Hart . ... .. . .. . T. H. Brad.bury, t.f. I. Jlllller ....... . ...... . 
6
1
Be nto n ... ...... .. S. Blackburn .. .. . .... ,I. M. cGarty, Mrs. N. ~-.r. Rich, H. A . Brown, Mary 
E. Wilson, A . II . Sniff . . . . . .... . ... . .. ... . . . . . 
1 131ack l'l:awk.. .. . W . M . Smith . ... . J . K. Sween ey, J . McNaughton, W. N. Hull, D . S. 
Wright .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. ...... 
l!i8oone ...... . ..... w . P . Todd .. .. ... .. .. o.8i;~nA~~b:on_, Ml.• • .. ~ : ~~Iller,~: .C: ?'.'~ID~~•.~.'.~.' 
9 Bre m er.. . . D . C . C hamberlin ... . . W. 1'' . Cram er, H . Freer, r,; . C. Ilenuett. Mrs . A. W • 
. Ri ch , W. H. Harwood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
10 Bu cllanall ... . . W. t. Parker .. . ... .. W. J;;ldPn , H. C. Gibbs, Miss J\I. Murdock, J. Piper, 
E.H. Ely .. .. ... . .. .. .. ...... . ..... .. 
11 Buena Vista. .. .. E . Baker. . . .. .. . . .. . . C. W. Moore . . ..... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ... . ........ . 
12 Utttl e r .. .. .... .. .. . J. W. Stewa r t E. Baker, N. Messer, J . n. Authony, L. F. Trout.-
man , E. C. Bellows, 0 . P . Lfun .... . . . . 
13 Ualhoan .... .. ... .. J. Wernli .. .... .. .. . 
l4 Cuuoll. ... . ....... . J . . Wernli .... .. .. 
15 """--. .. .. . .. . G . B. Wedgwood .. . 
·rn Cedar .. . ... . . R. ~re ham . . . . . . 
11 Cerro Gordo . A. 0 . Hart .... .. .... .. 
Mrs. A . B. B iUlngton .. .. . .......... . .......... . . .. 
Mrs . ,\. ll. Blll logto n , G. W. Wattles .. .. . ... ...... . 
G. F . Willlcott .... , ..... .. ' ... .... .. .. . '.'' .... .. .. 
t.11s~ L, CJurUs , 0. c . Scott, bi:Iiss C. J.?' . Thompson .. 
Nl. Ji' . Miller, A. W. Wier, Miss L . M, Egloff, L. L . 
Klin efelter . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . ... . .. . . . 
JS C borok oo . . .. J . A . Mercer . . . . .. . . .. C . 1' . EO\\."Wau . . . ............. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 
19 Ohl c kaeaw .. ... .. . . ll. A . Simon• . . .. . ... J'. Brec kenridr.ie, D . K . Bond, J . c. Gilchrist, W. N. 
Hull, J. W. Johnson ....... . .... . .. .. .. .. . .... . 
"20 Clarke ........ . . . . ll. A . Harkness . . .... Mrs. T. D. Headley, R . Turney, Julia H. Headley .. 
2 l Oi:1y . . . .. ... . .. . . E . Jl . Eld ridge . . .. . . M. M . Gilclorl st, Mrs. Eva. t. . Gilchrist .. . . ...... . 
22 C layton . ... . .. . .... r{. L Boltwoo .. .. . J . Breckeoriclge, H . H . !lliller, J. E . Webb ... .. .. .. 
23 Cllutor., ........ .- .. C . Robinso n .. ...... .. J. IL Bowman, M.iss M. E. Edwards ............ . 
24, Crawford .. . .. .. ... .E . TL E ldridge .... . .. . z. '.L'. Jfawk ... . ....... . ...... . ......... . .. . ... . 
2~ Dallas . . ~{. E. Ph ill ip• .. .. ... . T. F. Curran, Q. llf. Piokerlon, H . 0 . Cox . . ....... . 
26 Or1vl.e . .. . . .... . . . . . l.\{ra . S . P . Kia1:.ey . .. . O. A. Sllolts, D . \V. Hastinga, J esse Summers . . 
27 0 0c11i11r .. . . .. . ..... C . M . Dus Islets .. ... W. J. Bollman, Mis s M.A. 110\lerls, T. J . Hasty, 
• 111-iss J . B. Headley .. .. .. .. ............ .... . 
'28 Delo ware. . .. . R . M. Ewart .. . . . . .. . T . H . McBride, L.A. Rose, C. D . Clark, W. H. But-
I r ... . .. ...... . .. .. ...................... .. .. .. 
20 Dn• Mol o~a .. .... . . E . 0 . VllilO .. . . . . . . . . Mrs. M. A. P. Dnrwin , J. B. Hungerford , G. W. Dale 
BO Dl ck l11 so n .. .... . . . . J . Wernli .. .. . . ... .... 1\. M. Hilma, 0 . E . Elliott, G. Savnge, H. C . Crary . 
:u Dubnqne .. . . . . . . . . N . \V . Boyea . .. .. . . .. . C. 0. RrAt~ctuner, O. A . Brownaou, lV. J . Shoup,T. 
M. Irish.. .. . .......... .. ......... . ......... . 
81J F..fnrr1 et , . ... ... . .. l'" . A . North .... .. . ... 1L I. Cratty, l!:vn. L . McMnth, A. Herri ck . ... . . . .. . 
~13 E•uyo~le .. ... .. ..... G. W. FJtob .......... L. T. Wold, B . W. Bt·iotooll, It. S . Holway, J.B. 
Ku optl f'.r . .. . .. . ..... . . . .. .. ... . ... . ...... . 
0. H . Nichols . .. .. . . .. J. C. Yocum, H. H. Davids ou, A. E. Hitchcock, T. 
H. Hamlin . .. . .. ... . ............ . . ......... . .. 
Miss 8 . L. E ueigo, J. Joues, ,Tr. , Mies C. L . Mc-
Cord .... .. .... .. ...... .. . .. .. ...... . 
E. J . H. B eard, A . S. Tibbitts , Mias M. M.cOowen, 
M1s• L . Fraker . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ..... . .. . 
:'1•1 ll' loyd .. .. 
3n J-·roukll n 
30 :F.-omont . 
A . N . Ozlas .. . 
Alice WiUiams .. . .. 
EI . A . Turrlll. .. .... .. . EI . E . H ·,mmo od. H. W. Bean, B. S. Hills, J • .M. 
~-le ll an, Mi es A . .MoTton .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... .. . 
37 G tecn o . . ..... . 
38 O·rnndy ... · · · · · . ... G . T . ~owglll . .... .. . . A. G. Biley, 1, . B . CowgiU, U. C. Dtille, T. Palmer . . 
3olou1hrlo .. . • .. .... J. C . Oilct,rlsL .. . .... n. D. J oues . T. J. Mahouoy, J\Uss 1''. CWdester 
l\Jtss A. \Veidman.. ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .... . . ~ 
H. C. Edward s , \V. ·w. Ua,1erly .... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 
Mias A. Olft'o rcl .. .. ............. . .. . .. .......... . 
\V . H . Sh1eou, A. A. \Veaver, J. C . Shau non, F . 
J . T olaud .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .... .. 
S. 0-. :Rogers , W. 1:1 . Demps ter, Mia;, N. Mar~, J. 
D. Ho.rnlJy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .... . .. . 
.. ~Cn . B. A. Muoslleld, J. U. Foulks, A. JII. Car-
p 11 ter., S. 0. B'owe . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . , . . . . . . . . 
. . R. S . Holway, A . S . B ened ict , A. E. Anderson .. . 
.. J . :McLeod, i\Jr.s . \V. W. QL1ivey . . .. ..... . . ..... . . 
l\ frs. F . l,)'Oa , 'l'. S . Sn ell . .. .. ..... .. .. ... ... . . . 
H. D . 'l'oc!d , W. D. E\-'!UlS . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 
a .FA. ~l iller, J .. C. Murray, A . R. Da1:li.ng, J. w, 
le1u1ug . , . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . ...• .. 
R. G. Young, S . J . Duck, B . E. Corw:io, Mias L.., 
Bag ne, Miss J . J. Sweet, H . Lud.lo.m .. . .. .. . .. . 
!l !l Uarrl ~on 
dO H•m 11lo u .. .... .. E . R . E ldridge .. . 
4l t1 n uock .... . .. .. . P. B . G aul ~ ........ .. 
t 2 Uard lu .. L. S . l\loOoy .. .. 
J' . We rnli .. . . .. . . 
4' 1[· 111·y ....... ..... A. l\l. Linn .. . .. 
!1 5 U o wc~r,1 .. . . . . .. ... J . 8rcckeur1c.lge .. .. .. rn, l(i,,nlould t. .. . .. · 1F~. II/Ik e,· ....... .. .. 
41/ I<lu .. .... .. . . .. . r. Ly ou ... .. .. .. 
,4 Io wa .. .. .... ... ... l-~ n . Eldridge. 
-,10Jue kso11 .... . ...... ·. Culvlu .. ... .. .... .. 
110 Jas p er ...... . ...... 
1
L. 'l'. W old ....... .. . 
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N O RMAL INSTI'l'U 'l' >'. 
LEOTUH'li.RS. 
C . W, van CoellD t H . .. . Cox, .. M. Mo~ra.tt, A. A. GrUB.Lha . , . . . . . . . . . . . l 
C. W. von Ooel ln . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .... ... .. .. .... . ..... .. .... .. .. .. ... 2 
l:l. C. Hammond, J. Lougliran . ... .. . ... .. .... . .. ... ... .. .. . ..... . . . .. . . ... . ...... . . . .. . . ... . . S 
J. Baldwl.n, J. H . Carr, E. De.le, A. A. Gritli.lhs . ..... . ..... .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. . ~ 
o. W. voo Coello .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. . • • . . .. . .. .. .. . 6 
A. J . Dickinson, H. Sabin, S . N . F Pllows . .......... . ........ .. ..... .. ...... .. ... . .... ..... ... . G 
C. W. vou Coelln , H. S abin, L . F. Park r .. . . .. ........ . . .. ....... ... ..... ..... ........ 1 
C. W. voo Coello, 0. W. L loyd . ...... .. .. .. . .. ......... ..... ...... .. . 8 
J. W. Bissell, J. L . Pickard, B. G. Hammond, F. J . R eith, R. D . Pursons . .... .. •. . . .. .... . . 0 
-0 . " ' . ,·on Coellu, J. La..ke... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 10 
~: ~-- ;~::,~~:
1ti-: ii~k~~: ::: .::: ::: :: :::: ::: : .::: .: :: ::: : :: : : :: ·::: :: :. : : : : : :::: :::: :: : . : :::: g 
~·: J:·.~~~•-•~t•1~: ~~~;~tf.~?~~~1:r::::: :: ::::::: :: :: : : ::: :: : : :: : ::·::: :: :: : : : : : :::::::: :::::: :: : H 
J . L Pickard, R. Graham, Mles E . Gavlu ......... .. .... .. ... ........... ... .... . .. .. . ...... 16 
O. \V. von Coello, s. 0. S a le, H . C. Nash, E. C. Moullou .. . ..... .. .... ..... . .... . .... .. .... . 17 
J. A. !',forcer, <.:: . P. Bowman, B. P . Balloger .. ... ...... .. .. ... .. .. ...... .. ...... .... .... .. ... 18 
J . S . lllolntlre, A. E . Simons, J. 0. Gilchrist, O. A. Marshall, J. W. BlsseU, A. Bush, R. W. 19 
Bennett ......... .. ... .. . .......................... .. .. . ....... .. .. ........ ............... . . .. 
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STATE UKIVERSITY OF IOWA. 
'£ms institution is organized into four clepartmenb,: CoLLEGIATK, 
LAW, lhnrCAJ, and Ho.uEOPATH1c M1nircAL. 
CoLLEGIATJ.: DEPART £ENT has four couri,es of study-Cla.'-sical, Phil-
o~ophical, , cientific and Engineering. Tnition, $25.00 a year. County 
RPpresentative,;, ;·10.00. 
LAW UJ<:PART:\rnNT course (one or two years at option) admits to the 
li:u-. 'l'uition, ~50.00 a year. Wm. G. Hammond, LL.D., Chancel-
lor. 
MF.DIGAL DEl'.\HT\lENT. Lecture course of two or three years. An-
nual fees for lectures,, '25.00. ,v. F. Peck, M. D., Dean. 
Ilu\lF.OPATUir M1m1cAr. DEPARTMENT. Lecture course of two or 
three years. .A 1rnual fees for lectures, $25.00. A. C. Cowperthwait.e, 
M. D., Dean. 
In t.he Collegial<• department and Sub-Freshman class, two students 
from eac·h county of Iowa who are recommended by the superintend-
ent, clerk of the courts, and auditor of the county of their residence, 
all Iowa soldiers ancl orphans of Iowa soldiers are admitted on pay-
tn<'nt of only nu incidental fee of $3.a3 per term. 
Ji'or fnrther infornrntion address Pro£. N. R. Leonard, Dean of the 
Collegiate Fac·ulty; W. G. Hammo1ul, LL.D., Chancellor of the Law 
Department; Dr. '". F. Peck, Denn of the Medical Faculty; Dr. A. 
l'. Cowperthwaile, Dean of the Homeopathic Medical Faculty; or J. L. 





'['m:: affairs of the U11ive1·sity are mnnagecl hy a Botu·d of Regents 
constitnte(l as follows: The Governor of the State, the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, and the Pre:,ident of the Unive1"bity lll'l' 1·.r: 
o[!irio members-the Governor of thr State being by virtue of his 
~flice thi> Pre ·iclent of the Board - ancl one regent from Cttch con-
gressional district is elected hy the Legislature. . 
No preparatory work is done in the tTniversity, and the comwcbon 
with our public schools will he closer than ever, since upon them we 
shall rely largely for onr supply of students. The requirements for 
aclwission have been determined upon after the fulle!!t consideration 
0£ what jg best for the High . chools of the State a:, well a.-; for the 
~tale l;nive1"Rity. 
·whenever the Faculty is satisfird that the prepamtory work is 
thoroughly done hy any High School of the State, pupils from ,mch 
school will be aclmittecl without examination. 
The sa.me privih•gt• is extended also to academics and pri,•ate 
schools. 
~ H. rertific·atr-, mnst contain spi>C"ific stntrments rus to r111w1111f of 
1rn,· lo11l!'in ea.ch iucly. 
'l'llF- enrnllmeat I) ·c,:mher 1. lr:;1'11, i-. n.s follow,s: 
<'<JLLFt, 1.AT~·. 
euior:; .......... . 
Junior~ ........ - - . • .. 
!--opl1u1nun;:• ..... , . "' • .. • · • • 
Freshin+-n ............. - .. •,. 
ff • • • • • • • I • • • o • o o o o • f •. • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • o • • I 31 
.............. . .......................... uU 
.. ................. -60 
tJ8 
h-r<•!!Ulnr:i .. - -. -•. --• -• • · - • · • • - · .. -· · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • · · • 21 2o4 
A<l,·w1ee11. .. . . . . .• • • . · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · 
HPgt1lar wur-;,e. . . . . . • -• • • • • • · · · • l<P -lll 
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MEDICAL. 
Gl'aded ... 2<:l year .. .. .. ...... .. . •· · .. ··· .. · ·,_. · · · · · · · .. •....... 16 I 
3d year ..... .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . 10 
1st year. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 
ngraded . ........ .. . .. . . .... ...... , . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -..... . ..... 113 _ 148 
HOlllEOP ATillC MEDICAL. 
G d J 3d year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
ra ed ... ( ii?/e~~:.·_- .": :: ."::: ."::: ." : ::.·.: ::::::: ::::: :::: ."::: :::: : 
Ungraded .... . .... . .. . . . . . . . . , ... . , ..... ...... , . .... . . .. ........ . 








UNIYERSJTY YEAR, 1 0-SI. 
1880. 
September 14, Examinations fol.' admission, T uesday. 
September 15, First Term begins, "\Veclne day. 
31 
September 29, L ecture Term in Medical Departm nt begins, "\Vedne. clay. 
September 29, L ecture T erm in Homeopathic Medical Department begins, 
Wednesday. 
D ecember 21, F ir st Term ends, 'J;uesclay. 
WIN'l'ER VACATION. 
1881. 
.January 5, Second Term begins, \Yednesday .. 
Marcll 2, Medical Term ends and Graduation of Medical Class; \Vednesday. 
March 1, Homeopathic Medical Term ends and Graduation of Class, Tues-
day. 
March 29, Second T erm ends, Tuesday. 
SPRING VACATION. 
April 6, Thi rd Term begins, W ednesday . 
.June 17, Anniversary of Literary Societies . 
.June 19, Baccalaureate Address, Sunday . 
.June 20, A lumni Association, Monday, 8 P. M . 
.June 21, Graduation of Law Class, 9 A. ::-.r., Tuesday. 
June 21, Commencement Oration, 3 P . M ., Tuesdar 
June 21, Law Orati.on, 8 P. M., Tuesday . 
June 22, Collegiate Commencement, 9 A. :\L '\Veduesday. 
SU )IJ\rER VACATION. 
September 14, Fall Term begins, '\Vecln esday. 
NOTE-The •.rerms of Law and Collegiate Departments agree in time of 
opening. 
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IOWA STATE JORMAL CHUOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 
'I1rn attendance by term.· at the L S. N. S. for the last school year 
was as follows : For the Fall T erm, commencing September 4, 1879, 
and continuing. ixteen week·, 210; Winter 'ferm, commencing January 
5, 1880, ancl continuing twelve weeks, 199; Spring Ter m, commencing 
April 5, 1880, and continuing twelve weeks, 158. 'fhe number of 
different . tudents for tbe entire year, 341. The average uum ber per 
term was 189 . 'rbe number in the Junior Elementary Class {first 
year in cour:e of study) was, ladies 171; gentlemen, 118; total, 289. 
The number in the Senior Elementary CJa.5s (second year in course of 
stucly) was, ladie ·, 33 ; gentlemen, 7; total, 40. The number in the 
, 'enior Didactic (third year in course of study) was, ladies, 4; gentle-
men 4; total', 8. 'rhe number in Senior Scientific (fourth year . in 
cours of ~tudy) wa , ladie. , 2. 
'fhe att nclan c• £or the Fall 'rerm of 1880 is as follows: Ladies, 
152 ; gentlemen, 79; total, 231. The number of counties represented 
is 60. Be icles rooms for educational purposes the Normal School 
buildings can accommodate about 100 boarders. The price of board-
ing is the actu.Ll cost, estimated for the next year as follows: Board, 
per week, 82.25; rooms heat and light for the Spring and Fall Terms, 
per week, 40 cents. Winte1· Term, per week, 65 cents. 'l'otal cost per 
we k, Spring and Fall Terms, $2.65; Winter Term, $2.90. 
Frnm 'furTION TO 'l'EACHER -'rhe appropriation 0£ the State sus-
tains the cost of: in. truction. 
[ ' 'LDRNTAL-For heating and care of school-rooms per week, 25 
eents. For washing per dozen , 60 cents. 
'fh sch ool i. uow in the fifth yea r of its existence. Its students 
are alreauy occ upying important positions in the public school: of the 
tate. The g reat growth of the population 0£ Iowa demands a cor-
responding in crease in its educational agencies. The State Normal is 
but ou e of thes agen cies, but has a special province assigned it- the 
improvement of t he teachers. Jts work is meeting the approval of our 
pu blic men as well as the people. Very limited facili ti~s have thus 
fa r been provided, and the . chool has labored under very many dis-
adnmtage ·. W hile it would eem to compare favorably with the old 
1u :l.J 
tate Normal h ools in the quali ty 0£ iL work, yet it ould do much 
be ter were it equ ipp d as hey a.re. The attendnnce is 0T nter t ban 
the manao-ement desire. No efforts are made to -ecure pukonage in 
0 • ] 
the way of advertising or cmwa sing. aucl · all cannot b rec weu 
who desire to (;ome. But, consider ing t h - ag of the school and what 
the tat.e h a· clone for it. the re~u lt ar sa.tisfa to ry to all oncerned. 
5 
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FACULTY. 
J . C. GILCI-IBIST, A . M., PRINCIPAL, 
Professor of Mental Philosophy, Morn! Philosophy, and Didactics. 
M. W . BARTLETT, A . M., 
Professor of Mathem atics a:nd Nat ural Science. 
D . .S. WRIGHT, A. M., 
P ro fessor of E ngli sl1 Language and Literature. 
1V. N. H(LL, 
J:'rofessor of Drawing ancl Accounts. 
MISS S. LAU RA ENSIG , A. M ., 
T eacher of Geography and History. 
Mr s IDA B. MCLAGAN, 
Teacher of Vocal and Ins trumental Music. 
Miss ANNA E . McGOVERN, H. D., 
T eacher of Geography. 
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ALENDAR FOR 1 0-81. 
THE SCHOLA STIC YEA.R of F orty ,veek ' i divid cl in to thr>e terms. 
THE Frn T TERM of Sixteen W eek· begins Thurschty, eptember 2, 
1880, ancl closes December 16, JS80. emi-Annual Meetina of th 
Board of D irectors, Wedne day·, December 15th. Examination at 
clo e of the term . 
VACATION OF TWO WBE K ·. 
THE SECOND TERU of Twelve W eek· beg ins Monday, January 3, 
1881, and closes F riday, March 23, 1881. 
VACATION OF ONE w~mK. 
THE THIRD TERM of 'l'welve Weeks begins on Monday, April 3, 
1881, ancl closes 'rhursday, June 22, ] 8 1. Examination · of Grad uat-
ing Class by State Committee, Thursday and Friday, June 8th an_d 9th. 
Examination during tl:i e last week of the term. Annual Meetrng of 
the Board of Directors , Wednesday, June 21. Commencement Exer-
cises 'rhursday, June 22, 1881. 
,y A CATION OF TEN WEEJ{S. 
36 [B 1. l t' 'O.] a7 
LT::iT OF COUNTY S PERTNTENDEYT:3-CoN'.rn,nm. 
LIST OF COUNTY S ' PERTN 'fENDE 1 S FOR 'l'HE \"EAJ{ ]&;1. 
l"OH THE \TAH l ~ 1. 
GOrN'l' \". Su P E H l N'l'END.ENT. POS'J'-OFFll'ls . 
POST- (IF FI( '.E , 
Acl a ir . . ... . . .. . .. J . W. Ho ·er ... . .. . .. . .... . .. ....... Greenfield . 
Adams ... .. ... , . .. H . .M. '£owner ..... . . ........ ... . . . . Corni ng. 
Alh1m;ikee ....... A. Row ... . ...... ... . ..... . ... . . . .. ·wankon . 
Appanoose ........ C. J . Brower .... ........ . .. . .. . . . .. Centerville. 
A 11d.ubon .... . .. R . M. Carpenter .. .. . . . . ... . .. . . ... Audubon. 
B,mton . ..... . . . . . i\'li ss . l3lackbmn . . ... . . .. .... . ... V in ton . 
Black Hawk ... ... W . . M. Smith .............. . .. .. . ... Waterloo. 
Boone .. . . .. .. . .. J. H. Chamber.· . .. . . . . ......... . . .. Boonsboro. 
Bremer .... .. .. .. . D. C. Chamber:Jin . . . ... . ..... ..... . Waverly. 
B u.chanan ...... . .. \'{ . . E. Parker . . .. ... . .. . .......... . Independence. 
Buena Vista ..... . A .. :I· ~ Thite . . . . .. .... .. . .. . .. . ..... Sulph ur Springs. 
Butler . . ..... . . ... J. W. Ste wart .. .... . .. .... . .. .... .. Shell Rock. 
Calhoun ... . ..... A. Calhoon . ... . . . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . Pomerov. 
qarroll. ... .. . ... .. G. i.v. Wattles . .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. ... Carroll. " 
Cass . . . . . . . ...... R. H. Frost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Atlant ic. 
Cedar . . .... .. . ... Miss E . E . Frinl, .... .. ... . ... .. ... . Tip ton. 
~erro Gordo ...... L. L. Klinefelter . . . . . ...... .... ... Miison City. 
,h~rokee . ...... .. H. B., trever . .. .. ............... .. Cherokee. 
~ l~1ckasaw . . ... ... If f · S:unons . . .. . .. . . . .. : .. ..... . . New Hampton. 
Cl,llke . . .. . ..... . . S. J,. H1gley.. . . . . . . . ... ... . . ... ... Osceola.. 
(: lay . ....... . .. ... S. Gillesp ie . .. . . .. ...... . . . . . .. .... :Spencer. 
~l\tyton .. ......... P. W. McClelland . . .. . . . ' . . . ... .. .. E.lkader. 
Clmto_n ... . .... . .. M . . J. ViTilcox . . .. .. . ..... . . ......... J ,yons. 
_Crawford .. . ... .. . N. F . Sm ith ..... . ... .. .. .. ... ..... . Denison . 
D111las . . .... . .. . . . A.. Dilley ... ..... . ... : .. . ... · . .. . ... Adel. 
pav1s . ... . . .. . ... R._ W. Anderson ... .. . . . .... . .. . ... Bloomfield. 
Decatu r .. ... . .. ... M1ssL. V. Dye ..... .. .. ..... .. . .. Leon. 
.Del .. 1war .. ... . ... R. M. Ewart . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . Manchester. 
D!)S ~fomes . . .. ... J. P_aisley . . . ...... .. .... . .... . . .. . Burlington. 
D1ck111son .. ..... . H. C. Crary . .... . . . ...... . .... .. . .. Milfor d. 
Dubuque ...... . .. N . W. Boyes ....... . .. .......... . .. Dubuque. 
Emmet . . ... . ... .. J. W. Plummer .... . .. ... ... .. . .... Estherville 
~,~yette • ..... - • .. . G. W. FitclL .... .. ... . .............. \Vest Unio~. 
l loyrl ·.· · · · · · · · · · · G. H . Nichols .... .. .. . . . ... ....... Charles City 
F;1:ankh~ ........ . . ,T. _E . Evan~.: . .. .. .......... .. ... .. Hampton. · 
Fremont . ... .. .. . . Miss .A. W1llrnms .. . .............. Sidn ey. 
Greene ........... . . H . .A. Turrill......... . ... . . . . . . . .. J efferson. 
Grnnc~.Y •. • • •. •. • • . G. T. Uo_wgiH ... ... .... . .. .. ....... Grundy Center. 
G~1tlm e . • • • •. , .. . G. C. Miller .... .. . .. . . . . . ... .. . .... Guthrie Center. 
T-fam1 lton .... .. . . H. H. J ohnson ....... . . ... .. ... ... Williams 
H'.1'!?? k · · · .. . · ·. A. C. Ripley .. ...... ... . ... . .... ... Garner. . 
H~tr_l}n ..... ..... .. L. S. McCoy .... . .... . . .. ... ... ... .. E ldora. 
J}•m!son ... • ... . . J. D. H~rnby . . . . .. . .. ...... . .... .. Magnolia. 
H 1~~- y-i .... · ...... .AF. M. Lmn · · · · · · · · · · · ....... . . ... Mt. P leasant. 
, .o, ,uc · · · · · • • •, . C. Clark: . ..... . ........ . ........ Cresco. 
ii~1mboldt ........ y~ A. Manrm. ...... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. Humboldt. 
I a · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I. S. Snell.• •• ••••• . ... . . .. ... .. . .. Ida Grove. 
owa . • • • • • • • • ..... ,
1
D. Hughes ............ ... ... .. . . ... Marengo 
,1ackson .. ... . . .... C. A . Miller Ma k ·t . . . . • • •... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , quo ea. 
J ,tspe_~. • • • • • • •· • • .. . R. A ._ Mathews . . .. . ... ...... . .. . ... Newton. 
,J effe1:son • • • • • • - .. ,J. Gnnsteacl .. ... . . .. .... . .. . .. ... . Fai rfie ld. 
J_ohnson . .. . . .. . .. W. Hlai11e ._. .... . . . . .. ..... . • ~ Ito, :i ~ity. 
.Tones . ... . .... . .. 0. E . . Aldri ch .... . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... , .vyommg . 
Keokllk ... ...... J. S. Bla.nd...... .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ig-ourney. 
Kossuth ..... .. .. . A .. \ .. Crose ..... . ..... . ... . . .. . .... A. lgo1rn . 
L ee .. . . .... . . ..... J. . Stewart ...... . . .. . .... .. . . . .. . Donnellson . 
L inn . .. ........ .. . E. Johnston . .. . . .... . ... .... . . . . .. ,\/[a rion . 
Louisa ........ . .. . M . .D. Nicol. . . . . . . . ..... . . .. ...... Wa,pollo. 
Lucas. . . . . . . . . . . . L . A . Cul bertson. . . . . . ........... Chariton. 
L yon . ... .... -. . .. 
1
H. F. Green .. . . ...... . .. .. .. . .. . . . Hock Ravid:. 
M_adison .. .. . . . . .. Miss E . M. Ray . ...... .. . .. ... . . .. . Winterset . 
Mahaska ...... . . .. P . L. Kindig .... . . . .. .... . .. . . .. Oskaloo a. 
Marion ..... . . . . . . Z . T. Honnold . .. . ... . ....... .. , ... l{nox vill e. 
Marshall .. .. ... .. \V. ,v. Speflr ... . .. ...... . . . .. ..... Marshall to wn . 
Mills . .... .. .. . .... i\fiss M. M. A rchibald . . . .... . . . ... Glenwood. 
:.Vlitchell .... ...... E. M. Rands ....... .. . ... .. .. . . .... Osnge . 
Monona .. .. ... . .... ,J. G. Iddings . .......... . . .. .. ... . .. 1\fapleton. 
Monroe .. . ... . . . . . W. E. Elder .. . .......... .. . . . . . . .. . Albia. 
Montgomery .. . ... J . . A .. McLean . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. Red Oak. 
Muscatine . ....... R.. ,v .. Leveri ch .. . . .. ... . . .. .. ..... Muscatine. 
O'Brien .. .. ...... . H . Day.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. . Prim,,.luu. 
Osceola . .. ... ... .. W. R. Lawrence . . . . .. . . .. . . . ...... Sibley. 
Page .. . . . . ... . .. . . S. E . Wilson . .... . ... ......... ... . Clarinda. 
Palo Alto .. . . ..... II. Perkins . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .... ...... Emmetsburg. 
Plymouth . ..... ... F. vV . Guernsey ... ... . . . . .. . ... . . Le Mars. 
Pocahontas ... .... 0. I. Strong ... .. .. . .. ... .. . . . ..... Poc:1hontas Center . 
Polk. . ..... ...... J. H. Koons ....... . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . E ast Des Moines. 
Pottawattamie .... J. K . Cooper .. . . ......... ..... .. . . Council Bluffs . 
Poweshiek .. .. ... . A. L. Shattuck . ....... ... . .. ... . .. Malcom. 
Ringgolcl. . .. ... .. . "\V. E. A ndrews ... . ... ....... . .. .. .. M.t. A yr . 
Sac. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. J . Darling ... .. ...... ... . . . . .. . . . . . Sac City. 
Scott . .... . ... .. .. . P. S. Mor ton . .. . .. .. .. ... . . . . .. .... Davenpor t, 1821 
Shelby . . ... ....... W .W. Girton ..... ... .... . ... . ... .. Harlan . h1? ummitav. 
S101~x . .. .... .. .. . . S. Kuy~er . . . .. .... . .. . . . . ..... ... . Orang~ cit y . 
Sto1 y .. ... .... .. .. 
1
L_. B. B_,1ughm_ an .... . .. ... ... ... .. N. ov_ acl .• 1. 
Tama . .... . . ... . .. A.H. Stenett ... .... . . . . . ....... . T oledo. 
Taylor ........... W. P. Jeffrey .. ........ ..... . .. . .. . Bedford. 
Union . . . ... ...... J. D. Thomas ..... ... . ............. . Afton. 
Van Buren .. ..... Jw. Hastings ........ . . . . ...... ... . Winchester . 
Wapello ...... ... -1'.l' . J. Sloan .. . .. . . ... . ... . ... .. . .... ,Ottumwa. 
W a:aen .. ......... A . A . McCoy . . . ...... .... . ... .. . . . I ndian ohl. 
Washington . ... . . 
1
Miss N. J: Springer ..... .. .. . .. . . .. Wa_shington . 
·wa.yne . ..... . .... . J. H. Waie . .. .... . . ..... ... . ..... . COJ.ytlon. 
·webster .. .. ...... J. G . 'lapper ...... ... . .......... ... Dayton. 
W innebago ... . . . . A.. N . Hrones. .... ... . . .. ......... I< orest City . 
·w:inneshiek .. . . .. . N . Kessey ... ... . . . .. . . . . .... .... . . . Decorah . 
Woodbury . ... . .. . N. E . P:1lmer. . .. .. . .. .... . ... .... . Oto. 
Worth . ... .. .. . ... B . ,T. Booth ..... . ....... . . . . .. ... N orthwood . 
·wrigh t ...... . ... . C. F. P eterson ... . . ... .. ... ... ..... Chirion. _ ___ _ 
I 88 I. 
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REPORT OF COUNTY SUPEIUNTENDENTS. 
'TATEMENT 
[BI. 
Of the amount of interest on the permanent school /ttnd apportioned 
during the years 18 o a11d 1 1. 
COUNTY. 
~ - .... . . $1,024.501$ 9 ' 3.521$ 2,008.02 
Adams.. . ..... . . . 1,034 25 !)92. 2,027.13 
Allamakee 2,037 .2~ 1,o:;:,.70 3,003.01 
App,moose . . . . . 1,032.00 1,566.72 3,198.72 
Audubon . . . . . 474.25 4;:; 28 020.53 
Benton . . . 2,304.75 2,210.10 4,0a4.0 I 
Black Uawk.. . ... 2,13 1.25 2,046.UO 4,177.25 
Boone. ..... . .. .. 1,844.75 1,770.06 3,615.71 
Bremer. . . .. .. .. 1,330.00 1,276. O 2,6l•O.SO 
Buchanan . .. J,705.UO 1,604.40 3,459.40 
.Buena Vista..... 535.75 514.32 1,050.07 
Butler. . . . .. 1,254.25 1,204.0 2,458.33 
Cal houn.... . 470.25 451.44 02 1.60 
Carroll. . ........ 002.25 06.16 1,768.4 l 
Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,404.50 J,34 .32 2,752.82 
Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,715.50 1,046. 3,362.38 
Cerro Gordo . . . . . . 029.75 892.50 1,822.31 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . 003.2-5 579.12 1,182.37 
Chickasaw . . . . . . . 1,363.75 1,309.20 2,012 .. 95 
Clarke.... . ..... . . 1,053.0u 1,0J0.38 2,063.38 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3J0.25 306.4 020.73 
Clayton . . . . . . . . . . 2,733.25 2,623.02 5,357.17 
'linton . . . ... . . . . . 3,805.50 3,173.28 6,478.78 
Crawford......... 931.75 04.48 1,820.23 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,05 .00 1,501.08 8,249.08 
Davis .. .. . . . . . . . . 1, .50 1,524.0U 3,ll 3.46I 
Decatur . ... 1,421.7~ J,364.88 2,7~0.6~ 
Delaware.. . .. . . . 1,011.20 1,540.80 3,158.0o 
Des Moines . ... .. . 2,001.50 2,7 5.44 5,680.04 
Dickinson.... . . . . 170.50 172.32 3-51.82 
Dubuque .... . . . . . 4-,024.00 4.,4'3 .04 9,003.0.\ 
Emmet . . . . . . . 136.75 131.28 26 .03 
Fayette. . 2,100.60 2,102.88 4,W8.38 
Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,352.75 1,20 .64 2,651.30 
:Franklin. . . . . . . . . 850.50 810.48 1.666.0 
Fremont . . . . . . . . . 1,500.26 1,440.00 2,952.25 
Greene... . . . . . . . . . 1,021.00 0'0.10 2,001.10 
Gruntly. . ... . . . .. . 1,019.25 07 .48 J,007.73 
Guthrie . . . . . . . . . . 1,179.75 1,132.56 2,312.31 
Uamilton . .. . . ... . 013.00 870.48 J,7 0.48 
Uancock . . . . . . . . . 257.25 246.96 504 .21 
Jlarclin . . . . . . . . . . . 1,602.75 1,025.04 3,317.79 
Fl nrrison . . . . . . . . . 1,430.25 l ,373.04 2,803.20 
H enry . . . . . . . . . . . 1,046.75 I , 08.38 3,815.63 
Uoward. . . . . 970.50 931.08 1,902.1 
]Jumboldt . .. . . . . . 438.2a 420.72 858.97 
Ida .. ... . . . . . . . . . . 252.75 242.64 405.39 
Iowa. .......... . . 1,741.00 1,011.36 3,412.36 
J·ackson . . . .. .... . 2,26 1.50 2,171.04 4,432.54. 
Jasper ... . . . . . . . . . 2,443.00 2,345.28 4,7 .28 














































1, OS. 0 
1,919.40 
874.00IS 1,748.00 
844.40 ] , .so 
l ,5 5.401 3,170. 0 
1,300.60 2,60 1.20 
4 77 .80 955.60 
l ,795.00 3,500.00 
1,710.60 3,42 1.20 




99.J.40 1,0 .80 




779.00 1,55 .00 
538.80 1.077.00 
1,1 20.20 2,252.40 
005.~0 1,8 I 0.40 
808.00 616.00 
2, 18 .20 4,276.4-0 
2,65- .00 5,304 .00 







2 ,!')'31 .60 1,~ .?S'J 
125.60 251.20 
1,734.00 3,409.20 
1,050.80 2,11 3.60 
711.20 1,422.40 









745.60 1,49 1.20 
872.00 744.00 
273.00 547.20 
l ,4J0Jl0 2,821.20 
l ,SOS.SO 3,6 I 7 .00 
1,019.40 3,838.80 
.] REPORTS OF COUNTY UPERINTENDENTS. 41 
'T.\ T}~)IEXT- ONT1NUED. 
J ellerson . . . . . . . . I ,6.'38.751 1.573.20 ~ :i,211 .05' J,262.40 ' 1,202.40' 2,524.80 
Johnson . . . . . .. . . . 2,562.50 2,400.00 o.022.:;o 2,073.20 2,073.20 4,HOAO 
Jones. .. .. . . .. . . . 2,J35.75 2,050.32 4,186.07 l ,O&l.20 1,6 s.20 3,870.40 
Keokuk ... .. ... ·. . J,9~0.50 1,000.02 3,800.42 1,61-1.40 1,614.40 8.228.80 
t :suti.,_.. 3,:m a.nm g~g:~~ 2.~~~:gg 2gm~ 1,020.00 
Linn. ...... .. . .. . . 8,280.00 :J, 154.56 6,440.50 2,000.00 2'.000.00 g:m:~ 
Louisa. . . . . . . . . . 1,173.75 1,120.so 2,300.55 013.80 018.SO 1,827.00 
Lucas. .... . . .. . ... 1,258.50 1,208.1 6 2,400.00 1,oos.00 1,003.00 2,121.20 
L yon .. . . . . . . . . . . . JO J.75 155.:lS 317.03 J85.00 135.00 271.20 
Madi on..... . . ... I, 1.50 1,614.24 3,29a.74 1,305.40 1,30:i.40 2,6 10.80 
Mnha ka........ . . 2,273 2:; 2,182.82 4,455.67 1,777.80 1.777 o 3,!;55.00 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . 2,402.25 2,392.50 4,884. 1 1,078.20 J,97S.20 3,050.40 
Marshall . . . . . . . . . 2,050.00 1,968.00 4,0 18.00 1,022.40 1,622.-JO 3,244.80 
Mills... . . .. .... .. . J,240.75 J,191.12 2,431.87 l,U00.00 J,U00.00 2,000.00 
Mitchell . . . . . . . . . 1,184 .75 1,1. 7.~6 2,822.11 056.20 950.20 J,9J .40 
Monona .... ..... . . 724.75 095. ,o J,t 2U.5J 046.SO 640.80 1.293.00 
M onroe . . . . . . . . . . . 1,2 .00 1,280.~ 2,524.4 073.GO 073.60 J,947.20 
Montgomery . . . . . 1,212.25 1,1 68. ,e 2,876.01 9 1.40 987.40 1,974. o 
Muscatine.. . . .... 1,982.75 1,003.44 3, . 6.1 0 1,578.20 1,578.20 3,150.40 
O'Brien . . •. . . . . . . 207.25 285.30 582.61 288.40 2 40 570.80 
Osceola . . • •. .. .... 17 .00 170.88 348. 8 140.00 140:00 298.00 
Page. . .. . . . . 1,036.75 1,571.2 3,208.03 1,326.80 1,326.80 2,058.00 
Palo Alto.. . . . . . . 355.20 34 1.04 6 6.20 295.20 205.20 690.40 
Plymouth.. . . . .... 093.75 666.00 J,359.75 5Q5.20 505.20 ! ,J00.40 
Pocahontas.. . . . . . 316.50 303.84 620.34 270.20 2w 20 558.40 
!~~b,iti~~~i'.e:::: t~rn mni ~:7::M ::i::sg ~:~:~ t~gr:~g 
Rn Id 1,060.56 3,402.50 1,308.00 1,368.00 2,730.00 
S~c ggo .. :: : :: : :: : : 1,gso.00 1,0uS.OO 2,or; .uo 3.00 8>33.00 1,700.00 
••~ott ., I .00 593.28 1,211.28 67 .20 57 .20 1,150.40 
-= · · · · · · · · · ·,... ;,,017.75 3,761.04 7,078.70 3,175.00 8, 175.00 6,850.00 
helby · · · - . 808.25 57.52 1,750.77 807.20 07.20 1,61'1.40 
Sioux . . ••• . . . . . . . . 4<!7.25 467.70 955.01 400.20 400.20 800.◄0 
~~~[,--. ·. ·. ·. ·. : : : : : : : : i ,s'58102•.5705 l ,471.44 3,004.J O J .280.20 1,230.~0 2,400.40 
T 1,743.84 3,500.34 1,444.00 1,444.00 2,8 .00 u'Z~':;".·:.-.·::: :::: : 1,3 Mo 1,33 1.04 2,111.,4 1,1ao.40 1.1ao.40 2,260. o 
V 1,275.25 J.224.24 2.400.49 1,023.00 1,023.00 2,040.00 
an Bureu . . . . . . . J,620.25 1,459.44 2,070.09 1,223.80 1,228.80 2,4'J7.00 
~ apell o •. ...... . . 2,1 27.25 2,042.10 4,160.41 1,6S8.20 1,6 .20 3,370.40 
Warren· ·· • · · · · •. 1,850.50 1,785.1 2 3,044.02 1,470.00 1,470.00 2,958.20 
Washington · · · · · • 1,~.50 J, JO.OS 3,695.58 J,490.20 1,400.20 2,0ij2.40 w:&~t~·r°: ::::::::: 1,435.50 1,378.0S 2,813.58 J,223.80 l ,l!23.8U 2,447.00 
Winneba<>"o. . . . . . . 1,443170,;05 1,381.08 2, 20.03 1,210.00 J,2 10.60 2,421.20 
W P ~ 400.80 I .30 808.20 308 20 730 40 
innes li1ek. . ... . . 2,83~.50 2,244.0?I 4,583.40 1,802.40 1,so2:.10 3,004: o 
Woodbury.··••. 1,00,.00 900.n 1,978.72 071.00 011.00 1,0.12.00 
Worth . . .... .. . . . 687.50 612.00 1,249.50 542.80 5'1280 1 08500 
Wright. 416.75 300.121 8 14.87 372.00 312:00 '745:20 
Tot&l ..... ~~~$ ll7,9l1 .20 S 11718U.~ 234,G-.'1.40 
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ABSTRACT [A] REPORTS FOR 1 l. 
SCHOOL S'l'A'l'ISTICS. 




-1"""IA-,-,d_a_.,..ir·-.-. -.. -.-.-. -.. -.-.-_. 15 13 120 121 f)I 7.0 881 188/1$ a0.47 $ 27.35 
2 Ad,Lrns . . • • . . • . . . s 35 1.n 94 12 7.3 67 140 29.:3a 25.28 
3 All>trnakee. .... ... 9 O!J 56 122 25 6.!J 68 178 31.66 22.56-
4,Appanoose... . . . . 13 30 91:l l:M 18 6.5 831 1331 29.68 22.82 
5 Audubon. .... . .. . 12 2 68 6\J 10 7.5 51 68 33.17 29.67 
o Benton . . . . . . . . . . 10 96 8U 176 30 7.4 105 24:i 31.96 26 96-
7 Black Hawk. . . . . 11 66 84 137 38 7.6 671 2001 34.7:, 1 2i'i.64 
8 lloon.e . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;; 22 125 140 29 7.1 85 Hl6 31.1, 2tl.43 
9 Bremer. . . . . . . . . . . 6 59 44 911 18 7.4 50 148 28.a~ 22.72' 
10 Buchanan.. . .. . . . 9 6l 74 rn2 2(i 7.6 571 2271 30.4f1 24.40-
11 Buena Vista. . . . . . 15 9 76 79 13 0.9 39 104 28.ol 25.48-
12 J3utler.. .. .. .. .. .. 11 47 82 124 19 7.2 49 194 32.93 26.\:/3 
1~ Ualhoun . . • .. .. .. JI'> 2 77 8U . • . • 6.91 481 811 30.48 28.42: 
14 Carroll. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 9 105 1 rn !:\ 7 .1 90 106 31.80 29.55· 
15 Cass . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 16 4 13u 131 rn 7.7 87 181 31.97 29.66 
16 Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . 12 42 !J5 Jal 31 7 .7
1 
73 2101 37.26 28.95 
17 Cerro Gordo . . . . . . 14 5 93 111 20 7.8 55 164 29.56 2tt.17 
1 C herokee... . . . . . . 10 2 7:J 87 5 7.1 40 115 3U!6 27.91 
19 C hickasaw . . . . . . . . 5 59 52 109 20 7.3 68 164
1 
29.72 22.58 
20 Cla rke.... . . . . . . . . 9 26 75 96 i6 7.0 49 159 27.0~, 24.30 
21 Clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 l 07 01:l 4 6.4 29 95 27 .90 24.23 
22 Clayton . . . . . . . . . . 18 3 1 131 168 401 7.5 98 202
1 
35.27, 27.14 
~8 Cl i.nton . . . . . . . . . . . 18 <15 131 168 56 8.3 71 204 . 37.791 3110 
24 Crawford. . . . . . . . . 20 3 118 118 11 7.4 G7 rn4 ??·~o 2~.6~ 
25 Dalla.<;. ... .... . . . 13 29 110 141 2!11 7.1 92 193\ a;3 .t10
1 
29.33 
20 Dav is. . . . . . . . . . . . . O 65 ::l6 97 16 0.5 75 116 28.38 22.80· 





28 Dcl<iware . ........ 14 23 103 118 24 7.8 72 1901 30.51 25.11 
~9 Des .Mo i 11es . . . . . . o 58 24 79 80 8.2 68 163 46.00 33.20-
30 Dickinson . . . . . . . . 12 2 3 1 34 2 6.0 14 47 29.43 23.65-
31 Dubuque . . . . . . . • . 10 49 lil 114 76 8.6_ 1 57 1781 4fl .32 28.W 
32 )];mmet . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 25 30 2 0.2 14
1 
29 30.00 26.70-
38 Fayette . . . . . . . . . . 12 79 100 111 28 7.1 77 290 20.2.s 21.04 
34 Fluyd.. . .. . ... .. . . 11 14 97 106 2U 7Jl 48 Hl21 31.79 24.65· 
35 Franklin . . . . . . . . 12 32 72 106 13 7.11 63\ 140 30.22 26.45-
30 Fremont . . . .... . .. 11 17 100 1 1:~ 24 7.2 75 157 34.11 30.74 
87 G-reene. ... . . . . . . . 14 12 119 128 18 7.11 77 1!17 28.95 26.49-
' 38 Grundy....... .. . 12 24 105 12-1 10 7.6
1 
53 155 30.5<1 27.03. 
30 Gulhrie . . . . . . . . . . 1<l 18 112 uo 24 6.8 82 18:.l 32.04
1 
28.83 
40 H ,Llnilton .. . . .. . . . 12 16 85 102 12 7.3 61 131 27.87 26.05 
41 Hancock . . . . . . . • . 14 . . . . 57 55 4 6.8 21 63 31.33 27.78: 
42 llarclin . . . . . . . . . . . 9 59 69 126 29 7.21 76 1801 35.20 28.65-
43 Harrison . . . . . . . . . 15 32 85 114 201 7.4 86 153 35.!lf) 30.44 
44 1:-ltlnry . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 74 32 99 27 7.9 68 HH :n.01 26.94 
45 Howard .. . . .. . . . . .11 9 74 82 11 7 5
1 
43 84 31.14 23.02 
40 Humboldt .. . . . .. . 10 11 52 64 31 0:-1 2-.'I 94 27.82 24.40-
47 [dn . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . 11 1 38 55 2 7.H 3i'J 60 33.10
1 
29.78 
48 Iowa.... .. . 10 63 77 137 21 7.6
1 
82 215 30.20 25.62 
49 Jackson.... . . . . . . 14 44 102 137 341 7.7 70 1931 34.00 23.68 
50 Jasper ..... .... .. . 17 29 157 173 36 7.6 109 272 32.30 28.54-
2394 2l37 3 166 2057$ 1.04 120 .. . . ···1 --$ 
2348 2125 3499 2014 1.54 09 1 ... .. . 
3899 30:H 6413 2915 1.40 95 4 10 17 
3390 3126 4879 3 101 1.19 120 2 .... l 
1363 1323 2 l38 lll S 2.24 74 .... . . . .. . 
4542 4356 7034 4391 1.43 18 1 51 2 .. 
4194 4069 6008 3649 1.6 1 1261 10 10 .. 
4054 3925 5846 33:\6 1.52 131 17 ..... . 
2819 25-14 3913 23fl3 1.20 9l 10 8' .. 
3437 3231 5188 2!l55 1.48 1381 3 2 .. 
1494 1281 1812 889 2JH 7.,; 7 ... . . . 
2555 2422 4217 2342 1. 0 126 2 1 .. 
1270 1147 1874 1006 2.55 751 1 .... . . 
2278 2148 3255 1936 1.91 111 2 .... .. 
3019 2995 4572 2645 1.00 136 4 .... . . 
3359 3 187 5:3ss 3 1n8 1.76 12s 11 1 . . 
2052 1948 3022 1925 1.0!J 106 . . . . . . . 9 . 
1646 10 1:3 2:n4 11.43 2.38 87 ... . ..... . 
26 15 2043 4021 2428 1.39 105 1 .. . .. . 
2260 2174 3700 2251 1.35 82 19 ..... . 
887 827 1263 6~0 2.69 68 .. . .. ... .. 
.5264 5149 7317 3938 1.0;; 111 26 20 6 
652(i 6384 85S6 5196 JJiO 163 9 2 . . 
2263 2142 32;;1 17il3 2.37 1 18 4 . ... . . 
.3558 3272 536+ 3262 1.67 144 5 . . . . . . 
.3l64 3102 4755 2;,84 1.17 96 1 1 3 
.29 15 2703 4352 2368 1.28 .so 27 . . . . 3 
-3116 3003 4284 27-97 1.51 109 13 4 .. 
.6909 6142 707l 4156 1.71 59 22 15 .. 
369 345 562 343 2.74 37 .... . ... . . 
-8744 93,<i6 8392 516.'\ 1.34 SJ. 19 23 8 
346 308 641 249 3.48 28 . . . . . . 1 
4167 4020 590+ 3800 1.24 15:1 10 8 . . 
2644 2488 4336 2487 1.49 102 3 10 . . 
1!!18 1757 2868 10 LO 2. 13 08 4 4 . . 
-3006 2075 4:.:165 28!-)3 1.6 1 100 9 . . . . . . 
2368 23 10 3634 2115 1.01 126 2 . . . . . . 
.2308 2088 3317 19!19 1.90 125 1 .. .. . . 
.2703 2573 45138 2586 1.85 128 4 . .... . 
2552 2379 3597 22!17 1.40 101 . . . 1 . . 
772 687 9jl4 497 3.48 51 2 . . . . . . 
3547 3407 4821 2915 l.70 120 6 3 .. 
3074 29::13 4452 2721 1.75 10(.) 6 ..... . 
.3ti44 3647 5653 3 188 1.27 77 31 1 .. 
1722 1500 27!!9 1588 1.6:3 78 2 2 1 
1003 074 1400 8221 2.22 05 . . . . 3 .. 
924 756 ll 72 5441 3.3~ 53 . · · · · · · · · · 
3692 3442 5447 3361 1.37 124 13 1 . . 
44641 4356 6393 3784 1.27 109 13 21 4 
4840 4732 7715 4484 1.47 172 3 .... . . 
61,G75$J ,a23 10 1 
5S,120 1,3-tO 82 2 
82,741 1,204 10 3 
o~,5 o 1,201 62 4 
3S.735 2,770 . . . . . . 5 
l 4 l ,G30 2,730 322 0 
156,730 3,235 339 7 
On,035 1,734 01 
7 ,700 2,1~0 I H) 9 
90.92.; 1,011 ms 10 
50.570 2,!178 202 11 
o,n l7 1,2,n 135 12 
32,645 1,721 20 13 
72,525 3,035 . .... . 14 
IO!i,000 4,81::l 313 15 
143,388 2,572 089 10 
68.23,j 1,040 18 17 
50,940 1, 55 33 18 
62,104 1,3:50 15 19 
65,S81 709 . . .... 20 
23,00!"i 1,500 8 l7 21 
l!"i0. 145 2,334 5 S 22 
235,040 2 2:34 25,1 23 
71,(,6:j 4, 146 ·2013 24, 
117,6H,j 1, 90 540 25 
08,055 980 JO 20 
7S,oso 77t:S 140 21 
94,625 1,620 128 28 
177,665 5,43 l 250 29 
17,050 1,051 ll0 30 
250,700 4,!113 94!1 31 
14,905 974 3il2 32 
108, 1(10 1,778 2 1 33 
lOii,310 l,!\IJO r, 11 ;J4 
10,005 1,no 100 illi 
112,5(}2 3,2r,4 r,07 36 
73Jlr,4 2,u40 054 :37 
57,7!\0 1,(175 40 :1 




21,460 1,372 70 4l 
90,450 l ,007 17 42 
107,3fi0 2,004 565 43 
118,010 1,210 04 j44 
02,110 483 583 4u 
ao,mo 2,202 ... . .. 46 
26.463
1 
2,w21 357 47 
04,050 2,3401 074 48 
120,488 l,150 lu8 40 
162,385 2,281 4.38 GO 
44 REPORTS OF COUNT Y SUPERINTENDENTS . 




5J )Jeffe rson . . . .. . . . 91 28 66 ' 91 19 7.7 79 139 $ 29.85 j$ 2'5.80· 
52 J oh nson. .... . ... 161 47 115 160 34 'i .6 72 253 31.43 26.58 
53
1
,Ton es . . . . . . . . . . . 9 65 69 128 31 7.5 86 199 30.531 ~:i~ 
g~ Jii~~~·tt.·.·.·.·.·.::: i' 11~ ~~ 1~i 3i ~:~ ~~ rn1 ~~:i~1 27.36-
56 L ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 06 4-8 100 68 7.5 71 174 37.58 27.13. 
57 Linn . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 64 110 173 771 7.6 114 308 32.571 27.04 
gg f~~~~a. · ... · .·. : : : : : : ~ ~i1 gi J~ i~ U :i g~ ~g:~~I :f ~J 
60 Lyon. . . . . . . 1J 2 39 43 3 6.4 .12 45 34-.06 29.58 
61 Nladi son . . . . . . . . . 12 23! 102 131 18 7.1 89 186 30.50 28.33 
0.2 Mahaska.... . . ... 8 72, 64- 131 39 7.6 86 208 30.74 27.63, 
o:i Marion . . . . . . . . . . 4 112 24- 138 34 7.0 120 173 30.28 23.15 
04 Marshall . . . . . . . . 12 53 00 136 39 7.6 108 188 36.69 35.78 
615 Mills.. . . . . . .. . . . 5 57 21 73 20 7.6 52 114 37.33 31.00 
60 Mitchell . . . . . . . . . 8 46 52 94 23 7.3 53 Vl3 32.19 24.59• 
67 Mon ona . . . . . . . . . 19 2 87 87 8 7.5 61 104 32.10 30.4S 
68 M onroe . . . . . . . . . . 8 31 62 9 11 6.8 43 134 30.0!J 24.03 
60 Montgomery.. . . . 10 23 84 102 20 7.3 67 145 31.40 27.71 
70 M11scatine . . . . . . . 10 25 65 4 51 8.6 62 170 39.71 30.12: 
71 O'Bri e n . . . . . . . . . 15 2 59 58 5 5.9 30 59 3!.53 25.63 
7t Osceola . . . . 9 1 43 ,14 2 5.8 26 52 2,3 .81 23.9(). 
78 Page... . . . . . . . . . 11 4-u 82 123 28 7.7 94 191 38.00 29.64 
74 P,Llo Alto . . . . . . . 14 1 59 61 2 6.6 28 78 28.Ia 26.16, 
75 Plymouth . . . . . . . 20 1 89 97 9 7.0 45 107 33.00 30.94 
70 Pocahontas* . . . . . 14 9 59 70 . . . . 6.8 24 ~6 27.15 26.12 
77 Polk . . . . 13 55 90 141 O 7.9 97 250 39.48 34.96: 
78 Pottawattamie.. . 26 4 204 200 53 8.0 123 339 35.3:l 32.IJ7 
79 P ow e. h iek. . . . . . 14 23 117 136 27 7.7 95 221
1 
33.71 29.00 
80 Rlnggolcl . . . . . . . . 12 32 90 119 5 6.6 67 144 27.63 25.58, 
81 § ac .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 2 92 94 8 7.1 42 85 28.71 25.66 
2 Scott .. .. .. . . .. .. 13 27 79 105 101 9.2 89 172 49.89 41.35 
8 ~ helby . . . . . . . . . 1(J 2 ll 3 114 9 7.4 66 125 32.76 29.72· 
84 :;lioux . . . . . . . . . . . 14 . . . . 79 77 . . . . 7.5 39 78 29J)5 ~8.13: 
5 S tory . . . . . . . . . . . 14 24 100 127 20 6Jl 93 159 30.32 26.36, 
O Tama.. . . . . . . . . . 12 · 77 93 161 28 7.3 100 240 33.12 27.5.t 
7 Taylor . . . . . . . . . . 14 l9 102 llE 16 7.6 84 153 30.38 28.40• 
8SIU nion . . . ........ 10 21 91 101 31 7.7 81 179 31.09 27.26, 
89 Van. Buren . . . . . . 8 45 06 102 28 7.0 79 164 30.08 28.89· 
00 Wapello . . . . . . . . . 8 45 51 92 47 7.6 66 ll3 36.03 80.oo, 
OJ Warren. . . . . . . . . . O 97 40 131 28 6.0 95 HJ5 30.15 25.89 
02 W ns hing ton . . . . . 6 86 48 l 25 31 7.2 83 207 31.94 24.08 
03 Way ne . . . . . . . . . . 13 31 85 108 17 7.1 Si 154 81.55 24 34 
04 We bster . . . . . . . . 20 21 111 128 23 7.1 68 178 30.00 26.70 
05 Winn e bai;;-o.. . . . . 5 1 33 35 4 6.4 32 31 27.60 26.08 
oo Winn P. ·lu ek .... . . 15 37 98 132 23 6.8 66 127 32.09 24.37 
07 Woodbury .. . . . . 18 2.5 70 105 30 8.0 61 147 88.00 30.99· 
OS Worth.... . . . .... 12 1 06 61:1 4 7.1 80 85 28.81 24.96 
00 Wright . . . . . . . . . . 15 1 77 75
1 
4 7.3 36 102 3 1.60 27.79 
'.l'otal . .. . .... ll6L317sl1sos 10741 2311 7.4 6546 15230 $ 32.50 s 21.25 
•Iuoomple te. Appll0<l to dJotrict attorney to have floe collected from couoty soperloteodeot "" p ro vl<'lod by aeotlon 1773, or the Code. · ~ 
1 2.] REPORTS OF O NTY PERINTE DENT" . 45 
REPORT FOB, l 1. 
S H O LARS. ::: 
31-,o 3·0-,", · 4-, 6
1 
2602l$ 1.17 88 6 ... .. 
1
$ 96.34.0 $ o o 220
1
51 
140,150 l ,GU5 7.L 52 5104 5072 6479 3047 1.49 154 17 8 . . 8
"9-,6
1 






· 4217 4150 u " 3 00,370 J,271 
4235 4007 6203 85 OI 12·.~
5
3· J.1 l I • • ~0,30 2,3!)2 1543 56 1191 1126 1740 1031 81 · · · · . . . . I ) 260 GU 
· . "226 4511 1.43 70 35 .1 3 3 234,500 L, 
6Hi4 6244 , . . · 1 . 1.:20 168 24 2.. 245,531 l ,720 MS 57 
6450 0553 0118 691201 1 1.51 74 4 1.. 6 .030 5 U Gl5 
2326 2184 3459 1. ,; 1_31 91 2 . . . . . G8,76 t !HG 15
1
50 
27:29 2590 4096 228~,6 
4 
3."~ n~, 27,060 3,525 ... . . GO 3 6 347 573 u:.: '' . . . . . . . . 20·110 l 
3·24 l 26 108 2 28 . . 124,100 1,265 3455 3114 5415 D . ' l7 ,140 2,36 1 2 ' }'I 02 
4605 4509 7195 3920 l.45 128 13 . . . . . 126,170 2,266 1~7 63 
!gg~ iii~ ~~gg ;~~; gg i~i 1! : : : I:~- 1~g:gig gg~ 0~~:g: 
~iii ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ t~t ~~ 7 41 2 ~1:ggg ~:~ig 7~91g~ 
1757 1634 2607 1468 2·11 87 21 · .. i 66,-570 530 ..... . 6 
2636 2385 3847 2180 l ·31 3 l . .775 570 5 UO 




1~ : : : : : 178,700 2,021 180 70 
3048 3998 5461 330, 1.5i 85 25,005 707 .... . . 71 
877 870 1256 766 2-38 51 6 . . . . . 10,788 321 2 72 
389 357 602 440 2·66 45 . . . . . . . . llS,330 2,430 232 73 
3775 3414 5725 3112 L60 121 6 . . . . . 28,590 2,363 600 74 
801 776 1301 620 2·751 61 . . . . . . . . 60,730 2,804 8 75 
1781 1663 23(}8 107i\ 3-15 so l . . . . . 26 4 '5 2,410 146 76 
126 787 1156 5~6~ 2-~~ 1~~ 11 .. ~ : : 336:1oo 2,800 11 n 7280 7320 10313 4335 ~:rn lOO 26 l . . 235,795 7,020 71 78 6802 6543 . 8080 4 187 l . . . . . 107,070 l 614c S8 70 3590 3395 · 5171 31sg i:l7 54,085 1:185 g HO 2336 2154 3540 2324. 115 l . . . . . 55,590 1 124 12 81 
1731 1548 2474 1217 2·19 g~ 43 . . 5 . . 411,625 3:681 64.6 82 7852 7928 9176 6652 l .5o l OH 1 . . 58,596 2,429 OU 83 
24
~80 i6~~ i~ig l~~ f gg 1 ~~ : : : : : : : : 34,u82 . 2,358 g~g 8: 
12 . . 2768 1·~0 122 13 . . . . . 98,920 2,135 . 
3057 2938 4697 .o. lO() 0 3 . . 183,050 1,(17 I 140 0 
3822 3638 5804 3102 l . i3 120 l l . . 0,076 2, 13;; LO 7 3053 2824 4540 2720 l.46 11,• 3 . . . . . 65,865 707 27 88 2710 2563 4106 2620 1·62 ~ 7,07.-> 588 40 9 
3037 2823 44()0 27 g 1-23 O~ 1; i l 170,845 l ,857 400 00 
4198 4193 6149 390 1,28 1 . . 0 7:2- 1,792 11 5 01 
3858 3536 5 66 3530 1·26 134 3 . . . . . 10 ; 1 ·lg 1,550 40 02 
3687 3718 5737 3510 ~:~ti i~~, 1 : : : .. 00,203 1,800 7 I 03 
3258 3088 5016 228444~ l.79 ,, O>l,040 4 555 a20 U4 3513 329s 4563 v 134 ,., · · · ·
21 
27,000 2:000 . . . . . .. o::; 
941 32 1214 3g~~ 1-70 g5 3!1 · ii 2 121 ,400 3,2 3 61 oo 
4314 4]57 6881~,49 2423 ~-8~ 102 . . . 2 10-lc,728 4,2 0 04 01 
2550 2607 . 86 ' •1 5 787 4 08 
181l9 1212 ms, 1230 1.57 66 111 1l 1I 3o·~t~ 2 o1 1347 oo 
1203 1080 1622 933 ~ _7~ _ _!_ .:..:..~ ~ ---~ _'_ --
303239 20l4ITT 431513 2540 sis 1.62 w210 101 231 n 1$ 9,533.403 205,130 267G1 
46 REPORTS OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. [B1. 
ABSTRAC'I [BJ 
SCHOOL 
80BOOL·BOU BE F U'.ND . 
OOU.NTIE.8. 
DllDJT.. I ,..; CREDlT. 
-----;-- ------ - 1. I ~ 'O 
_; a ai ~ I <5 ]j ~ 
~ £~ f:~ ! _g~ .Er! ~ ~CD 
~i -g~ : g I ~ I : : : ~ .8~ 0 QJ ;;o >s.. ~~ '::::'I .8;GO ,!:ais cf ~~ ,d 
,c:0. ·;Q) "i~ - 3 OQ.. -~ ~ 
of ~;a ~o ~ ]_g~ ~~ :EC ~[ .= 
,.;-,.,1ac.1:-, -. . - .-. -.. -. --'. ,......,,3~1°?2,o'ii'oii/ "3;,:86;;,ry;-;;5,i, - -';5':;!!3;;-;23;;;-;- -;;84:;:E-< :JS;-:,;-""e~5 ,,.....;~==c-cc-2......!"-~-.!.. &!._,,--c,,c..,.c,"-c...-,:_..:,'3~_ !:::::i;~~:::: t:I'f ~g t~;.i 1g 5~i ¥i rn5oa so ii:: 5t .. 68 ·11 ;5t~ rs 1674 54 3610 a1 
ApJ,BllOOB8 . .. 2163 54 65:13 37 78 53 f;:!~ !~ 1392 12 2 00 335 ao 1~: ~~ :g~ : 
Audubon.· · . . 3719 17 7708 41 103 02 11631 lU m~ t~ .. io-l 95 5~i~ :g l:~g ~g J~: ~i 
~r~~t~~.i~,;,i< :: ~~gi ~ 7149 13 3326 u 170/,2 31 112.35 74 95 01 3493 fi 250 90 198 
Doon,i... . . . . 3317 79 ~~17 86 754.ll 14 20380 oa 3461 fi5 . . . . . . . 10635 21 1153 80 613~ 1~ 
lirem er . .. . .. 17!l:l 59 40~
9 
!l
8 293 35 l 040I 12 3420 92 · · · · · · · • 2632 60 1°19 49 3128 t1 
:::~:::";;~;.·.; ~i~ ~~ 30~g ~~ m~ :~ 1i~~: ~ ii~~ gg : : : : : : : : ~gg :: 948 02 ~m ~~ 
Du lle r . . . . . . . 4834 64 
1i5~~ ~~ i~~ ~f ~873 12 9i 39 52 1801 6510087 99 ~!gg g~ 36H 69 
• ' . · ·132 58 1'1~2 82 .... , . . . 2084 39 2197 76 4717 61 
Oalho nn . . . . 3173 2'J 3H2 27 608 90 7224 46 
Oa r rou •· .. . . . 4211 88 8IU3 03 2152 b4 1451;a 45 
( •••• · · · · · .... 6773 28 6382 Hl 5~1U 76 1736fl 85 
8:~~; o·.;;ao: t~: 1~ :~~ ~g1 10s 01 1246r1 a2 
Ohorokc·o . . . . 14141 06 24!·JOO 4.2 
Uhlc ka• uw . . . !t2~ ~82 ~fil 5 fi7 W!l3 13 ll1Hl9 28 "> ' T 1859 44 14377 90 20265 76 
Clur ke · · . . . . . 2/l~O 80 34:!4 18 2V69 78 9034 76 81".Y• · · · • • • • • . MO 01 3r.7o 110 aoa.1 Ml 81166 44 
0:r,~1ti::. :: :::: 1r13;,~ 81~ 7081 01 1"M7 21 27128 16 O , v 102116 H 21873 l I 3fl435 011 
rawturd.... 4014 30 9082 25 43H J5 17427 70 
Da llae ' . • · · · • 3o36 84 68.57 74 334 501· 10729 08 
g~;:!'.,:i~.-:·:--: 2g~~ i~ 2eii r~ m~ 2,g 1~ii~i gf 
Dea M nln~•.. 2~g• 22 4lU7 78 2501 46 9loa 46 
D.lckln,ou. . . . 1 85 1290 6q 2070 77 4,152 76 
Dub1111ue . . . ~~g ~38 1020 11 1651 22 6440 16 
2108 25 2888 02 6709 25 
Emmet · · · · · · 1t5 42 1668 4,2 2719 26 5133 09 
Fnyetlo . . . . . . 3990 09 5-l 11 50 4275 07 13686 66 
r.~~;.1'ii;;:.::: · 626 04 2'145 07 1509 30 418l :il 
F H ~O 14 5635 01 7H 19 10539 34 
remout •. . . . 75!0 43 7880 77 6400 2a 21800 43 
Greeno . . . . . . 4627 82 8312 09 3484 l'>5 16'25 36 
Grnotly .. . . . . 2179 41 4318 • 







~ 28 7081 i4 
., 0 • 45 14856 15 
TJumllton.. . . . HOG •7 3"70 ,. 2 
Il',,u co c k . . . . . 4317 40 " u7 OHO 00 27Rl 7 44 Hard,u . . . . . , 5490 53 4027 09 686 911 99911 45 
B•rrl•oo . . . . • 10 86 M.;r; 9II 629~ 81 17439 74 
~,' ooury . . . . . l~ t 2' 21g_ OB&; 82 138aa 7U 334~8097 0361·, 
~ 2002 2l:I 364 56 u 
Bu:i;;~t1i ' ." ." : ~:~~ ~~ 4281 31 3411 46 9183 82 
I,la •. . . .... . .. 
Iowa , . .. ... . . 
Jao.keou . . .. . 









16580 2lll 337! 17 373 62 8406 80 I 
61 "!0 65 13999 86 21631 851 
6788 12 8149 35 18934 26 
4102 83 11 21 8 85 992 71 2108 86 8420 69 206 67 1642 82 1262 17 29U 10 
4553 25 47 27 889 93 l9fi7 4719908 93 37J2 44 34 04 45!12 80 1127 25 3002 79 




. 328 04 870 0714188 52 
8266 43 24 26 428 28 1082 74- 104M 05 
Ol~l Ul 73 22 146 5G I 379 94. 2333 13 
~94 ~9 ll! 67 3744 82 2015 05 1290 71 1i;11 60 38 50 7499 82 2611 82 72(i0 72 
86 Ol 21 OIi 26792 50 2652 38 5983 92 
8307 37 693 04 1022 77 3165 77 3648 75 
2690 93 271 69 
21 198 85 
1593 70 21 1;2 
2701 10 
200 00 24 LO 
1469 20 104 73 













2 19 25 2748 63 
23 10 2227 35 
50 00 424 4G 
341 86 2282 95 
46 43 2296 65 
266 60 5005 13 
337 44 886 73 
802 73 2670 92 
836 15 1743 81 
476 d71689 11 286 57 1780 60 
12« 97 2i92 54, 
641 07 576 22 
1530 06 2350 26 
1013 87 498 42 
1288 07 4.J51 11 
5214 60 8274, 80 
t~~ J9
9 4419 l2 1498 35 5831 50 
' 3 31 75 589 11 1330 82 3203 13 
3448 52 186 50 1584 80 966 80 8069 53 
2567 64 1235 81 674 16 
4052 43 206 73 13 30 
l2:l6 7!1 · · · · · . . . 9873 84 
8909 00 165 91 14.120 86, 
H61 05 9 4r 315 32 
395 l9 763 94 4309 55 
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Harrison .... . •.• .• 28008 15 25100 79 0839 •• 1038 07 , 6 <& 670 00 3533!170 340 25 
Ile.ury ... ... ..... 2448-t 81 17;35 59 9715 6S 91:-1 69 62849 72 81097 70 316 ◄ 1 
B oward ··-. 1032'.lll'l H11i37 1 5038 79 688" 30804 04 10457 83 .. Hu mboldt ·::· ··· · · • 482" 13 1853 '3 13;.?l 36 1661 78 1'660 60 11667 M G6 27 
I da •••.. 7376 -49 10!)31 96 182.~ U 
I 
13'26592 74 60 ······ ··· · 87 40 20'1'.U 29 Iowa .... ···· ···· ·· 24088 29 25008 21 8911 97 m, 011 6283'2 98 348 <& 0 07 2126 53 
J aohon .•... .. . • .. . 20206 60 26790 82 tl.572 79 2017 34 57686 45 36809 13 ., .. 
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OOUM:%'1.X!l. 
O'Brien . .. . •.. .• . • 
0&0e0la . • . • .. - · 
R inggold ..... 
Sao ..... .••.• . .• .. . 
Snolt 
S helby ..... . 
Sioux .. . 
Story .. .. . . 
Tama .. . . . 
Taylor .. . .. • . .•... . 
AJ3STR.A T [BJ-CoNTL' >'"lIBD. 
SCHOOL "FTNANOES, 1 l. 
TEAORER.11' r u:,;-o. 
Oll&DIT. 
168SS 45 19t 89 2-1 6;Z58 'i7 205 24 
01so 61 100n -1:i 5:!68 82 us2 25 
500-lt 2r. U.1186 77 1"'1130 38 2071 111 
20JCH 03 2ni7'.! 47 51.46 3'1 2:SO 0.1 
J0l~9 68 18LIH 00 29811 78 00 00 
22817 18 20111 74 76;?9 28 '13!) 8S 
33140 08 29'".lOO 89 9115 ~ U ll-0 82 
18541 0 1 2t386 71 7880 4;.? 57':J 20 







451r,() 87 8 1272 Sl 
32M2 49 ~ 0 11 
03134 1:12 48601 61 
oogs<J ~ M 179 ·13 
36420 8-1 :?:IMO 40 
307~ !'i() l.?1003 M 
17767 60 tH81 08 
6.'r.?1 1 l7 81132 27 
7~187 1G 4·no-2 oo 
55•lt17 76 t!IG35 88 
067•11 3:! &3678 27 
<169J;.! Of! 26U5l 08 
SS!r.4 26 .-os 
4~190 48 2323tl 4<1 
326!,() 57 19531 51 
◄55:l9 50 2Sll3490 
6:lSM 4G , s:!65 5l 
19Ml 88 10745 55 
11203 84 6831 2'l 
6'885 91 38235 00 
20010 :l9 ! 1186 65 
42999 25 237 ll 98 
17108 2 1 1a."160 00 
12°.!780 15 76il9 7<J 
J t-1503 26 730 11 38 
70150 15 4.2740 19 
8933070 22:)11 0!1 
32110 11 18073 •17 
134ll38 26 UI08 1 M 
154:lSS 89 2811'16 7S 
3179:! •17 Lli8'20 55 
151858 00 3049,1 56 
7'lG l8 69 <1 2'737 14 
40330 84. 3()9,1701 
3:i'i 15 H'nl 85 
939 821'i791 08 
1380 30 li8'28 '29 




1071 00 13°01 01 
<& 17 89 S671~ 41 1: t~ \~~~ g: 
01 "'1 '188 87 
608 66 '209i0 'll 
uS'l 21 :r.ro1 9a 
'149 03 :..>0 182 85 
r,ri4 oa ~2-"«l 12 
774 'l;j l011:i7 M 
""' • ' 11010-;?. 01 
dl O'l J8r188 <Ii 
43 611~1'] 45 
77'l 67 \ltil:!2 08 666 84 10023 07 
058 20 148 0-1 
'l '25 <1369 8'I' 
377M
1:.m27240 
..• . • . ·•· \ 0123 74 
. . •. • .. . . llf':!87 27 
S5 U4 SS l -2 57 
1269 07 417-11 ~ 
9~2 llO 400&1 51 
S91 80 :l7018 10 
11:e os\1ona as 
40 o., 16690 01 
487 93111A60 70 
37 615 250 1.& Gl 
·••·•·•·· 11071 02 
837 0020116 38 
'lll SO 200015 26 
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52 REPORTS OF COU TY SUPERINTENDEr T, 
COUNTY. 
l Adair . .. .... . ... .. . . . 
2'A clams . . . . .. ... .. . .. . 
3 Allamakee . . . . . .... . 
4 Appanoose ... . . . .... . 
5 Audubon .... . . .... . . . 
6 Benton .. ... . . . . ..... . 
7 Black Hawk . . .... . . . . 
s Boone . . ..... . .. . .. . . 
9 Bremer . .. ......... .. . 
10 ]3uchanan ...... . . ... . 
l1 Buena V ista . . . ...... . 
12 Butler .... .. . .... .. .. . 
13 Cal1 1oun .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 
14 Carroll . . .... . ... . . . . . 
16 Cass . . ... .. . .. . .. . ... . 
10 CechLr . . . . .... ..... .. . 
17 Cerro Gordo . . . ...... . 
18 Cherol ee . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
10 Chickasaw ....... ... . 
20 Clarke . .... ... .... . . . . 
21 Clay . . . . .. .. . . .... . . . 
22 [Clayton . ... . . .. ..... . 
23 ClinLon .... .. . ... . . .. . 
24 Crnwford . . . . . 
25 Dallas ..... . .... . .. . . . 
20 Davis ... .. ... . . . . . . 
27 Decatur .... . .. . ... . . . 
28 Delawar e ... .. . . . .. .. . 
20 Des Moine .. .. . . . . .. . 
30 Dickinson . . .. .. . • . . . . 
81 Dubuque .. .... . .... . 
32 Emmet . ..... .. . ... .. . 
33 Fayette .. . .... .. ... . . 
34 F loyd . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . 
35 Fra11lclin ...... . . .. .. . 
36 l! remout . .. ....... . .. . 
87 Green . . . ... ....... . . 
38 Grundy .......... . . .. . 
39 GuLhri.e . .. .. . . . . .... . 
40 HarnilLon . . ... . . . . .. . 
41 Uauco 'k ..... . . .... .. 
42 Hardin ...... . .. ... .. . 
43 Harrison . ... . .. ... . . . 
44 H nry . .. . . .. .. . .... . . 
45 Howard ............. . 
40 H 11 111l.Jok lt ... ... . 
47 Ida . ......... ... . .... . 
48 Iowa ... .. . ...... . . . . . 
49 Jackson .. . .. . ... . .. . . 
50 Jasp r . .......... . .. . 
ABSTRACT [CJ 
EXAMfNATION 
PROFEBS' L 1ST G.H.ADE 2D G R ADE 3D ORA.D E 
.E.RT"l Fl · OJ-::UTI'FI · CERT.I F l ~ ClU.1.TU: .. I · 
CATER 0 AT~8 CAT ES CATES 
l 880 ED. JRB U BD. 1.SSU ao. ISSUED. 
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1 . .. . 
3 2 
.... .. . . 
3:: :~ I
3 3 
42 ·20581 23 93 11 281 
231
1 
23 52 1 l:.! 
13 23 19 51 37 110, 
43 62 6 31 .. . . ... . 
21 23 25 38 .. . . . .. . 
36/ 41:1 88 107 . . . .. . . . 
21 61 45 92 4 24 
22 48 21 81! . . . . . . . . 
7 21 17 80 ... . .. . . 
23 10 36 144 . . . . 8 
21 41 2 24 4 22 
24 33 27 lll 3 18 
23 34 17 25 11 5 1 
30 10 31 40 18 52 
37 41 26 105 11 39 
20 32 41 73 15 26 
24 52 25 44 23 49 
22 28 12 27 4 38 
13 21 22 76 8 68 
10 30 7 50 1 16 
20 32 6 35 2 20 
17 32 26 5 1 8 31 
26 92 46 161 . .. . . . . . 
30 17 51 145 . . . .. .. . 
43, 28 31 92 .. . . ... . 
23 21 37 40 31 48 
29 33 20 75 7 20 
18 38 39 94 . . .. . .. . 
43 8~ I 2
6
5 50 15 34 
4 V ]6 1 2 10 it ~! .. ~~ 9~ ... ~ 2g 
17 13 30 761 4 24 
5 35 22 l54 .. . . 
31 51 25 52 7 36 
34 65 26 79 .. ..... . 
45 103 16 53 . . . . 9 
14 17 33 ,, 4 10 I 
48 65 15 36 7 31 
13 35 14 38 . . . . 2 
10 12 7 10 11 37 
ii ~g ;gl ~~11 .. ~~ .. ~~ 
30 52 32 721 .. . . .. . . 
16 24 16 531 1] 30 
9 21 10 25 8 23 
10 4 1· 7 30 8 32 
38 4445 4202 891 6 19 































































































































































































































REPORTS OF C;QU "TY PERINTENDEr T" . 53 
REPORT FOR 1 1. 
OF TEACHERS. 
19411· . . ··1 · · . . · 1123 . . 023.0 12 28 321 7811· .... .. .. .. 11 104 . . . . . . . .. . 29.0:.!2.0 9 20 7 5 .. . ... ... .. 2 
242 .. ... . . ... 24.021 .0 12 25 15 23 .. . .. . . .. .. 3 
lOCi ... . . , . .• . . 27 .02.S. O 10 16 rn,
1 
21 1-- · ·· · ..... , 4 
74 1 .... . · · ··· 124 .0 22. 0 5 9 8 12 ····· ..... 5 
178 .. ...... . . 25.02:.!.0 59 63 401' 72 . . .. . .. . . .. 6 
2161 ...... . . .. 25.022.0 10 05 . . ...... 1•· . . . .. . . ... 78 
1501 ···· ... . . 20.020.0 6 14 4 17 . . . . . .. . .. . 
136 .. .. .. . ... ,28. 0120. 0 3 8 7 17 . . . .. 1 9 
175 . . .... . . .. 23.019.0 5 21 9 371 .. . .. . ... . . 10 
90 , . . .... . .. . 24.0 19.0 5 15 . . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. 11 
208 . . ..... . .. 26.0122.(J 3 15 3 12 .. . . . .. .. . . 12 
116• ···· · 1· ··· ·125 .022.0 8 HI 16 231· ·· ··· · · · ·13 
1171 . .... . ... 23 .0 21.0 () 11 11 18 l .... .. 14 
197 ... . . . .... 120. 0 22.0 6 14 5 18 . . ... . . . ... 15 
145 . . . . . . . ... 25.023.0 17 28 . . ...... · . .. . ... . ... ]6 
1711 .. . . ..... 121. 0 Hl .O JO 15 15 35 .. · .. • • · .. • 17 
102 . . . ... . . .. 27 .021. 0 9 23 l 20 ... . . · · · . . · 18 ~g~I : : : : : : : : : : 12~:~ 2~:~ 1g .. ~;I iii II . : : . : ..... ~ !~ 




.. 45 ::::i::::::~: 
~!i : : : : : : : : : : l~tgj::g .. ~~ .. ~~ . ~~ .. ~~ : : : : : .... . ~ 2: 
1.22 . ... . : . . .. •,27 .o 21.0 19 19 1 161 27 ..... . .. . .. 2.0 
144 .. . . . . ... . J 28.0122.Q 17 0 15 ,61 ....... . .. . 27 
200, . .. ...... 25.0122.0 12 23 3 18 . .... . . .... 2$ 
174 ... .. .. .. . 30.021.0 10 38114 50 1 .. ... . 29 
34 . . . . . 27. 0
1
21. o I 2 10 3 11 . . . . . . .• . . . ~o 
197 . ... . :: ~:: 28 .028 .0 4 9 • 7 11 .. . . ··· · ·· 31 
26 . .. . ..... . 24 .0 20.0 .. . .... . ·\· . .. .. · · · · · . · · · • · • • 32 
120 . . •... . .. . 24 .020.0 4 12113 28 ..... .. .... 83 
~g~ ::::: :::: :ll~g:g~tg ... 3 ... s
1 
.. i2" si. ::::: :: :: :Jt 
150 . .. . . . . .. · I · . . . . . . . 5 10 . l 7 . . . . . • ..... 36 
184 . .... ... . . 25. 11 21.0 ll 3G 121 31 · · · ·, · · • • · · 37 
124 .. . ..... . . 
1
,26 .020 .0 l 4 32
1 
3 14 · .. · · • • · .. · ~g 
142 . .... . .. .. 20 .022 .0 9 24 o:I 21 ... . . • · • · · · ·
0 87 ... . . . ... 25.021.0 2 l ' l91 .. ·· ·1 ...... 4 
61 . .... . . .. . 1125 .020 .0 31 131 20 .... . .. . ... 41 
318, .......... 12a .0J22. o o 21 7 21 . ... . .. . . . . 42 
158 .. . . . ..... 20.0,18.0 12 :.!9 31 OS , · · · · · · · · · 43 
100 , .. . ... . . . . 
1
121 . o 22.0 10 23 I 24 s3 . . . . .... .. . :: 
109, . ... .... .. 27 .024. 0 4 7 1 8 11 ··· • · · . .. ... 46 
1J~\ :: ::: :::::
1
l~tgl~tg .. ~r 'i~, .. ~i1··ig ::::: ::: ::i1:~ 1281 1 . .. . . 24.0 21 .0 8 19 10 23 ... . ...... . 41) 204 1 . ... . l25.o l22 . ol 13 23 7 20 . . . . . 2 50 
54 REPORT, ' OF CO TY SUPERINTENDENTS. [Bl. 
ABSTRACT [C]-CONTL.'roED. 
E X AML'< ATJON. 
·-pnoFESs'L l e:r onADE ~o GR.ADE I 3n onA.DE 
CERTJEJ• CEUTIFI- CERTJFI- CERTJ FI · TOTAL NUM-
CATE8 CATES OATES CAT'EB. 11ER JBSUED. 
1 1, B'UED. I SSUED. ISSUED :' ISSUED. 
COU NTY. ~ ~ i,J ! ~ I ! t I ! ~ I ! 
~ ! I j I ! II ~ I ! I ~ I & 11 ~ I & 
51 J dferson .. . . ... . . ...... . . . . . . . , 29 35 38 88 4 7 71 114 
52J,,11n son.. . ... . .. .. . .... .. .. 19 31 21 105 26 78 66 277 
53 Jones ........... .... . .. 5 9 48 95 30 73 ........ 83 169 
54 K eolrnk ... ... .......... 35 57 25 7 12 25 72 65 

















56 L •e . . . ... . ... ... .. · · · · 
57 Li nn . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 47 155 61 111 113 117 
58 L ouisa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 31 13 39 42 121 
59 Lucas.. . ........ . ..... 2.. .. 30 42 17 42 12 37 61 121 
60 Lyon.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 12 10 17 4 7 211 36 
6 1 !Vlad ison.... ............ 2 1 27 4:-', 22 66 11 . ·5·7· I 62 169 
6i .Mahaska.... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. 32 38 40 88 72 126 
6::L\{arion. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 63 40 36 70 8 28 1071 138 
6J .\farshall. ... . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 32 36 47 106 6 25 851 167 
65 Mi ll ::! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 14 17 27 5 19 31 60 
61.iMitch ell .... .. .. .. .......... .. 19 26 JO 40 32 73 611 139 
67 Mon ona.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 34 44 28 50 6 22 68 116 
68 Monroe ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 27 15 30 9 39 42 06 
Oo Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 19 23 20 22 10 .52 51 104 
7u M 11 scatine. .. . .. . . ... .. 3 23 15 25 21 98 .... j. . .. 39 146 
71 O'Brien . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 14 13 25 11 31 26 42 






1 18 38 
73 Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 35 53 38 104 I 86 184 
74 l'a lo A l to... ... ........ . . . . .. . 10 16 11 30 17 30 38 76 
75 l'l ymouth. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 39 58 21 78 . . . . . . . . 60
1 
136 
76 Pocahontas . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 8 39 12 44 . . . . 3 21 87 
77 P 11lk .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 40 55 68 66 .. .. .. .. 108 . 121 
78 Pottawattami e . . . ..... . 3 1 44 111 18 96 10 57 751· 265 
7u Powrshiek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 71 21 81 . . . . . . . . 59 152 
80 IU nggolcl.. .. ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. 41 28 12 65 17 36 70 129 
81 :::lac. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 12 16 35 24 47 50 94 
82 ::icott. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 40 89 GO 128 . . .. . .. . 90 217 
83 S h e lby .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. 2 1 27 44 IS Gl 2 41 49 147 
84 Sioux:.................. .. .. . . .. .. 18 10 25 25 17 37 60 72 
8~ ~~:~a:: ......... :::·. ·.:: : : : : ... i :: ~~ ~~ i~ ... 2 4... 38·2 I ~78311 il~i 
87 raylor. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. 31 49 38 101 v 
8t ~:!~~t;;.~;-:: ::.::: :: :: : : : : : : : : ~1 ~i ;1 1i~ .. .. : : : : I ~; 11~ 
oo w apeHo . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 28 57 37 65 65
1 
122 
01 Warren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 60 41 96 2 5 92 161 
02 Washington.... . . . . . . . 2 1 15 25 42 89 5 44 64 159 
93 Wayne........ .. ....... 3... . 24 15 33 56 22 65 82 136 
9-1 W ebster.... . ......... . . . . . . . . . 12 25 43 62 2 19 57 106 
05 Winnebago . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 13 151 6 13 23 31 
OO!Winne. h!~k...... .... . . . . . . . . . 27 36 23 86 13 34 63 156 
01 W oodbmy... . . ..... .. . 4 7 9 33 10 88 .. .. .. . . 23 128 
o I w orth... . ... .......... .. .. .. . . 7 19 11 27/ 1 14 19 60 
oo!Wright. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 34 8 50, 1! 51 23! 89 
Total..... . ..... ... . .. 120 137 2430 3904 2509,66121 625 2178 5693 12831 
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REPORT FOR 1 1. 
OF TEACHERS. 
5 6 1 761 13611" ...... - 126.0123 .01 18 43 . . . . . . . . . . . . . I f>l 
8 13 74 227 ... .. .... . 24 .0 :ll .O 28 70 30 0 .. ... I 52 
1~ 3g ~g1 rg~
11
:: : :: ::::: ~t3,~t8 .. iS .. 29 .. 27 .. 36 :: : :: :::: ·: ~: 
... . 3 251 68 ....... .. . 26 .021.0 21 16 4 22 . . . . · ·· · · · 55 
1 4 62 124 1 ..... 29.0121.0 5 1G 3 8 .... . . . . . .. &6 
. .. . 4 113 29911"" ' .... 25.021.01 20 72 1!, 411 1 . . . . .. {;7 
4 6 46 123 .. .... .. .. 25 .0 21 .0 8 1911 13 3 1 1 . ... . . .. ... 68 









5 13 112 15111--· .. . .... 24.021.011 22 41 21 311.. .. . 1 03 
16 26 101 19:, . . .. ... . .. 26 .0 24.0 3 10, 7 20 • 1 . .... . 64 
. .. . ... 3 1 60 .. ... .. .. . 25.021.0 31 7 .... 4 .. ... 11 fl{> 
6 22 67 161 .. .. . .... . 26.023.0 15 4 1 I 6 (I . .... 
1 
...... 66 
4 16 72 132 1 .... . 27.0 22 .0 11 22 H\ 18 ........... 07 
10 29 52 125 ......... . 26.0 22 .0 8 22 71 23 .... . ... . . . 0 
~ ~g ~g, i~i : : : : : : : : : : 24: 0 20: 0 ... 6 .. i81'" i 3 .. 27 .. .. j ..... 1 ~g 
2 3 28 45 . .. .. . .. .. 24. 0 I 9 . 0 .. . . . . .. 2 6 . . . .. . .. . .. 71 
.. .. . . . . 18 38 ... ....... 27 .o 21.0 .. .. 0 .. .. 5 .. . ........ 72 
1 21 87 205 ... ....... 25 .024.0 6 20 8 32 ........... 73 
8 17 4fi 93 1 ..... 25.022 .0 21 51 5 12 .. ......... 74 
1 16 61 151 ..... .... . 24 .0 20. 0 4c 14 1 4 . .. .. 1 75 
.. . . .... 21 87 .......... 23.020.01 3 12 fl 21:i . .. . . · · · · ·· 76 
0 18 1~~1 i~~ ·.:::: ::::: ~~:~~~:~1 .. -~ --~~1 .. ~~ .. ~~ .... ~ .... . ~ zi 
"'i ... 2 60 154 .......... 22.019.0 6 40 17 30 .. ......... 19 
7 4~ ~~ 1g~ .:: :: ::::: ~~:g~tgll ... s 3~\ "io .. 4il,:: ::: :: :::: ~~ 
. .. 4 9 94 226 ..... . .... 28.0 24 .0 8 331 10 45 1 1 2 82 
20 37 69 184 .. . ....... 22.0 22 .0 10 22 20 301· .... .. ... . 83 
.. .. .. .. 60 72 .... . ..... 23.0 lfLU 9 13 7 181 .... · .... .. 84 
10 20 08 1771 .... : .. . .. 23 .0 rn.o 10 37 24 64 .... .... ... 85 
12 35 93 229 .. ....... . 26 .023 .0 5 31'il s 34
1 
... ....... . 86 
12 73 1101 ... ....... 25 .o 20 .0 13 21 4 14, .... . .. . .. 87. . . . i 3 32 82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . 2 7 . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · R8 
7 13 82 164 .. . .. . .. .. 27.0 20.0 16 23 HJ 30 .. · ........ 80 
2 3 67 125 . .... .. . .. 26 .022.0 10 20118 12 . . .. . . . .... 00 
i 1gl i~ i~g .: ::: :: :: : ~tg~tg 1g ~i "i2"r;o ::::: ::: ::: g~ 
~ igl : i~~ ::: :· ::: :: ~~: ~ ~~:~ .. ~~ 3i1. .~~ tg ::::: :::::: g: 
5 1 281 3s .......... 22.021.0 2 4 I 2 4 , . ... . ... . •. 05 
2 11 65 167 ... ...... . 20.0 23 .0 17 46 1 20 01 .. . . · · · · · · Otl 
4 10 271 138 .. . . ... ... 28.022.0 2 9 4 27 1 . . . .. . 07 




56 REPORTS OF COUNTY UPERINTENDENTS. [Bl. 
ABSTRAC'l' rDJ 
Vl ITATION OF SCHOOLS, APPEALS, ETC., 1 1. 
COUNTY. 
I Adair .......... .. 
2 Adams .. . 
3 Allamakee. 
4 Appanoose ... . .. , . 
5 Audubon .. 
6 Benton .... 
7 Black Jfawk .... . . . 
8 Boone .......... . 
oBremer .. . . 
10 Buchanan . .. . . . 
!l Buellll Vi st,i .... . . . 
12 Butler .... .. .. .. .. 
13 Calhoun. 
14 Carroll. .... . ..... . 
15 Cass . .. . .......... . 
JO Cedar . ...... .. .... . 
17 Cerro Gordo . . .... . 
JS Cherokee .... . . ... . 
10 Chickasaw .. .... . 
20 Clarke ....... .. 
21 Clay . ........... . 
22 Clayton . ...... ... . 
23 Clinton .... ...... . 
24 Crawford .. . 
25 Da Uas .. . .. .. 
26 Davis .. ... ... . 
27 Decatur .......... .. 
21 Uelaware .. . ....... . 
20 Des :Moines. 
30 Dickinson . 
31 Dubuque ... . 
82 l~mmet ... .. . 
83 Fayette . ......... .. 
34 Floyd ............ .. 
M Franklin . .. ..... . . . 
30 Fremont .......... . 
37 Greene ............ . 
38 Grundy ........ . 
39Guthrie ...... . . . 
40 Ifamilton .. . . 
41 H ancock ..... ..... . 
42 H ardin .... .. .. . ... . 
48 Harrison .. ....... .. 
:: R~~~~lici · .· ::::: ::::: 
40 Humboldt .. . . 
47 lcla .. . ....... .. ... .. 
4E Iowa ........ . ..... . 
◄0 Jackson ... . 


















































1gg .. j5 .... .. ·2r· 
J<IO 3 l 
137 6 I 
I ~ 5 l 
190 3 .... . 
















11 ...... .. 
2 . . ... . . . 
4 .... . 
0 
4 2 








105 22 ..... 
100 2 
213 6 




11 3 3 







100 ... , ...... .. 
150 3 ...... . . 
255 I 2 
l lG 10 ..... ... 
125 3 4 
60 I 
85 2 ..... .. 









3 ....... . 










932.bO 1 2 










2 7 205 i<i .. 1~: 
1 3 67 
600.00 .. .. ........ .. 
1,0 7.00 l 3 140 
939.00 . . . . 
1,000.00 .. . .. 
900.00 .. .. 
762.00 .......... .. .. 
906.00 ........ .. .. .. 
600.00 .. . . . .. . 
550.00 ...... · · · .. .. · 
1,162.00 .. .......... .. 







325.00 ...... .. .... . 
1,500.00 20 88 2985 
400.00 
903.00 3 I 3 440 
929.00 1 1 52 
924.00 .. .. 
885.00 1 0 109 ~~:28\ .. . 1 ... 8 .. . 137 
mio.oo 1 3 75 
500.00 ....... ... .. . 
357.00. 
908.25 3 6 158 
841.27 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 
920.00 4 11 433 
782.00 ............ .. 
415.00 l 1 25 
700.00 .. .. ..... 
1,000.00 1 I 
905.00 l l 




1882.J REPORT OF CO 'TY SUPERINTENDENT 
AB TRACT [D]-CO!<TTh"'UED. 
VISITATION 01-~ S llOOLS, APPEALS, ET ., 1 1. 
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-02Jobnson . . . . 115 120 5
1
. . . . 2 
53Janes.............. 198 230 2 3 750.00 I 1 40 
54 Keokuk . .. . .. .. .. . 168 250 2 3 930.00 3 4 50 
-05 Kossulh.. so 140 4 3 620.00 .. 
-06 L ee 122 227 2 ........ 846.00I 10 250 
57 Linn .. . . . . . .. .. .. . 160 175 4 1 837.00 80 500 
'58 L ouisa .. .. .. .. .. .. 93 JOO 8 .. .. .. • 060.00 3 90 
li9 Lucas.. ............ SO •121 ... 3 775.00 1 00 
~11..~aso·~·.·::: : :: :: : 40 100 1 .. .. .... ~~:~ ... I 2 25 
-02 Mahaska . . . . . . . . . . 124 140 2 4 030.00 2 10 305 
10 220 
63 Marion . . . . .. .. . . . SO 9
7
,~ 2 I 900.00 2 200 
M IMarshall . . . . . . . . . . 70 ,c 2 4 1,224.00 2 5 12/i 
65Mills .............. ·1•0 .. 1"·1 .. o· 5.. .. 000.00 I 5 fl 
-06 Mitchell. .. .. .. .. . 20... 024.00 l ,j 75 
6i lll onona. . ..... . .... 95 152 . 2 65 1.00 .. .. ......... . 
1~1~f~~t~~~~1:y ·.·.·.-.·: : l~; l~g 1i ; m::ro .. . 
70 Muscatine . . . . . . . . . 144 300 12 4 1,000.00 
71 O'Brien . .... . 
72 Osceola . . . .. . . 50 60 2 . . .. .. . . 232.00 .... .... . 
~! i~fiAJt,;::: :: : : ·: : 1~g 1~L .4 .. ..... 2 3l!:gg ... 1 ... 6 . 225 
75 Plymouth ...... .... 70 100 1 .. . .. . .. 400.00 1 3 90 
70 Pocahontas .. . . .. . 26 26 . . . . .. . .. . . . 400.00 . . ........... . 
77 Polk .. .. . .. .. . . . .. 100 200 3 . . 900.00 0 24 07 
78 Pottawattamie. .. .. 204 227 030.00 .. . ...... . ... . 
79 Poweshiek. .. .. .. .. I 68 184 22 .. .. . 94 .00 l 14 350 
~1Hinggold...... .. ... 75 O O 1 934.00 ............. . 
81 ac .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 92 11<1.... . . . .. .. . 450.00 .. . ........ .. . 
82,cott ......... .. .. . 1 130 2°19 15 ...... .. 9 18.00 o ,10 10,0 
83 helby. ........ .... 114 JOO 2 3 878.00 ............. . 
84 ioux .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 195 195 7 450.00 .. . ....... . 
85 Story.... .. . .. .. .. . 183 101 4 042.62 .. .. 
80 Tama.... .. .. .. .. . 95 110 0 1,017.00 2 11 00 
87 Taylor.. .. ......... 129 240 2 808.00 ............. . 
88 Union.. . . .. . .. . . . SJ 101 2. .. 697.00 ... . 
89 Van Buren .. .. .. .. 45 50 3.. .. .. .. 702.00 J 8 40 
90 Wapello..... .. .... 100 100 .. 912.00 4 H 380 
91 Warren............ 110 110 JO 2 909.00 2 H 225 
02 Washi ngton . . . . . . . 106 100 12 . ...... . 087.00 2 3 00 grn~b~:~ ·.-.-.:.:::::: .... 10 .. . 101 .. 10 ....... ~ s25.oo ............ .. 
,g;, Winnebai:o ........ 90 145 4 .. ...... i~:/t::: ::: : ·::::: 
9(l Winneshiek . . . . . . . 137 1501 4 J 1,228.00 8 27 1018 
97 W oodbW"y......... 117 200
1 
3 1 840.00 ............ .. 
9- Worth............. 60 120 5........ 50 .44 ... . .. . ...... . 
'99 Wright , .. .. .. . . .. . 701 130 2 l 732.00 ............ .. 
T otal .......... / 9776 13889 480,---i:o:i I 79,498.05 187 522 15098 
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?~ l !,~ l 4f> 
2 Adams ... . . . .. . . .. . . ... Corning . . ........ . . Aug. 1 v v 100 
3 A ll amakee .. .. ..... .... Waukon . ........ .. Aug. 8 12u 144 
4 A.ppa. noose . ...... . . .. ... Centerville . ........ Aug. 8 3 \ 39 104 143 
5 Audubon .. .. . .. .. . . .. . Audubon .......... Aug. l 3 25 72 in 
6 IJenton ... .. .. ... . .... .. Vinton ............ Aug. 1 4 37 106 203 
7 mack Hawk .... . . .. . . . . Cedar Falls . ... .... Aug. 15 31 13 1116 119 
8 Boone ...... . ...... . .. . . Boone . . .. . . . . . .... Aug. 22 2 16 87 103 
9 Bremer . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. Wav e rly . . .... .. .. Aug. 15 2 21 13:~ 154 
10 Bu.c. •bana~1 .. ·,; . ..... . . ... Independence . .,. ... Aug. l 61 23 110 133 
11 Buena V1sta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
12 Butle r . .. ..... . .... . .. . . Green e .. ....... . .. . Aug. l 3 25 103 128 
13 Calhoun ... . ..... .... ... Lake City . .. .. .... . Sept. 12 21 5 32 ;n 
14 Carroll. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. Carroll ............. Aug. 22 3 27 64 91 
15 Cass ................ ... . Atla.~1tic .. ......... July 25 4 31 117 148 
16 Cedar . . . . .... . ... .... ... Tipton ... .. ...... - Aug. I 211 17 ms 155 
11CerroGorclo ... .. .. . .. ... 1MasonCity . . .... .. Aug. 22 2 2S 93 121 
18 Cberokee .... .. . . ... . .... Cherokee .......... . Aug. 22 2 18 61 70 
19ICliickasaw . . ....... . ... N e w Hampton ..... Aug. 22 3\\ 1-1 1_z IH 
20 Clarke ......... ... .. . ... Osceola . ... .... . .. - July 25 5 11 !I, I 108 
21 Clay .................... ::,pen cer . ... . ...... 8ept. 19 2 101 51 61 
22 Cl'.tyton ... . ...... .. .... E l)rn.der .... .. . . .... Ang. 2~ ~11 2? 1.13 142 
23 Clinton . . ........... ... Clinton ...... . ... . July 2;:, 3 1211 34, 146 
24 Crn.w:ford ..... . . .. .. .... Denison . .. ........ Aug. 29 3 17 55 72 
25 Dal las ... ........... .... Adel ....... . . ... . . Aug. 8 41 51 147 108-
26 Davis ......... .. . .. ..... J3loomfield .. .. .... . A ug. S 3 63 St> 151 
2'/ D ecatur . ... • ... . ...... L eon . . ........ . .. Aug. l 4 27 121 148-
28 J)e htwa!·e ......... . ..... l\'lan~h.ester ........ Aug. 15 2
1 
38 lfi3 191 
20 D es Momes ....... . ..... Burlrngton ... . .... Aug. 8 3 2~,
1 
111 136. 
30 J ick inson . . . .......... . · ISpi ri t Lake . .... . .. Sept. 12 3 3 19[ 22 
31 .Dubuque . . ....... .. .... Dubuque .. .. . . . .. Aug. 15 3 12 124, 136-
32 Emmet ............ .. . . . Esthervi lle . .. ..... Sept. 5 2 \ 5
1 
251 30 
33 Fayette . . ... . . . .. . ..... Fayette . . . . ........ Aug. 15 3 18 120
1 
13& 
34. F loyd . . . .. ...... . .... . .. Charles City .. .... . Aug . 15 3 \ 30 134 104 
3::, Franklin ......... . .. . . . . Hampton .. . .... . . . Aug. S 3 20• 102 1-t2 
80 Premont .............. . !Sidney . .. .... .. . . .. July 11 3 19 83
1 
102 
37 Gre ne . .. . ............. . J ffe rson ....... . .. Aug. 8 4
1 
29 13:-l 16:t 
88 G rn ndy ... .. . ........... Gru11cly enter . . . .. Aug. 15 4 18 59 72 
80 Guthrie .. .... . ........ .. Guthrie Center ..... Aug. 1 4 27 84 111 
40 Hamilton . .. . .. .... .. .. \V eb ter City .. .... July 12 2 \ 9 43 52 
41 H an cock ......... . ..... Garner . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ug. 22 3 3 30 33 
42 Hard.in . ...... .. . ..... . E ld ora ... . . ... .. .. . Aug. 15 4 2:'il 118 14.3 
43 lla rnson .... . .......... Logan ............. Jul y 18! 2
1 
24 63 87 
44 Heury .... .. . ......... .. Mt. Pleasant . ...... Aug. 81 3 40 105 145 
45 Howard . ............... Cresco ............. ~far. 21 31 191 71 90 
40 Humboldt . . .... ....... . Humboldt . . . . .. . .. l:iept. 26 2 4 28 32 
47 Ida ......... .. .......... Jcl aGrove .. . .... .. Aug. 29
1 
21 20 3:j 53 





40 Jack. on ... . ..... .. . . .. . .. Maquoketa, .... . .. Aug. 10 3 40 01 131 
50 Jnsper . ..... . . . . .. .. . ... Newton ............ Aug. 1 3 45 199 244 
~oetlrnto was held lo Buena Vlsto county. 
1882.] REPORTS OF CO NTY SUPERINTE DE TS. 
REPORTS FOR 1 l. 
NORMAL INSTITUTE~. 
RE l::IPTS Cv 
~~ a: 00 19 . '00 ~a:: t Q; :::, c:::: 00 
C: ~ c:..._ 5:'(~ .~ ~ ~ ,.c:..., a= -~= .:; ·t ... csi 00 :t -~ 'ti C ,:, !;<,...) a., '.i3 ~ 0.. C: ~ o - (::J p:; 'l) ::, 0 I U) E'-' 
$ .. .. . . $ 2-15$ 1-15 
:S ?or·· ... · 1$ 440.00 139.00 lf>2 100 oO . .. . .. 441.00 
74.f>L 323 144 50 1.10 592.61 
32 . 90 l •'>f> 143 501... . .. . . 380.90 
77.75 129 97 5°1"..... . 353 .75 
4 3 . 37 31fl 203 60 . . ..... 1052. 37 
-4fJ4. 2S 293 119 50...... . 956.28 
44.!IS 195 103 50 .. . . . . . 392 .9S 
S65.8U 174 154 50 5 .50 7411. 30 
102. 84 237 133 50 .03 522.87 
19 . 18 100 ..... . . . . .. . . . 209 .18 
61.52 279 128 50 23 .00 541 . 52 
107 .54 188 37 50 42.16 424 . 70 ......... 201 91 50 4.0.55 38S .55 
112.85 274 148 50 ... . .. . 584.85 
7:t.00 229 155 50 ... .... 506.001 4J .34 252 121 50 .... ... 464.3-1 
144.08 13-l 79 50 .. ..... 407 .08 
215.80 252 91 50 . .. .... 608.801 ll . u5 126 108 50 . . .. ... 205.05 
49.76 118 61 50 10 .45 2S9.21 
2.n . 15 194 142 50 . . .. . .. 63S. 15 
300.22 336 146 50 ... .... 022.22 - .. ..... 258 72 50 . ... . . 380.00 
33. 4t- 242 198 50 1.00 524.48 
67.85 22 1 151 60 . .. ... . 489.85 
65.55 240 148 50 . ...... 493 .55 
51.34 26~ 191 501 .85 501.191 158.05 !159 136 ~g, .. so:oo 603 .05 -. . .... . 48 22 200.00 
122.00 258 136 50 ....... 566.00 
3.60 31 30 ggl .. ~1 :~~ 130.00 108.54 172 138 468.5◄ 
340 . .Ll 221 1(54 f>O ... . .. 775. Jl 
60.?i"> 2 l i> 122 501 .20 447.05 346. 75 2112 102 50 ....... 760.75 - . ...... 25 1 162 50 . . .... . 463. 00 
261 . 25 177 72 50, . . . ... . 500.25 
Hl .40 312 111 50 ..... . . 489 .4.0 
211.05 117 52 50 .45 248.fiO 
49.65 8.l 33 50 ....... 22L. 65 
-520.47 4li\ 143 60 ... . .. ' 1128.47 
420.36 235 87 50 ... . ... 71J2. 311 
EXPE, DITURES. 
C oo 
~ ] 'g 
g ~ ~ 
.... 'O ;,.: • "@ 
~ -~ ~~ ..::s 
a ..::1 P ~ 
1
$ 2-13.52$ 45.35 $ 161.131$ 440.00 1 
290 .00 00.25 90 .75 4-11.00 2 
510 .00 79 .61 3. 0 592.61 3 
325.50 49 .00 6.401 3 ' 0.90 4 
2-lG. SO.... . .. G.115 353. 75 5 
423.50 139.87 489 .00 1052. 37 0 
472 .00 7 .50 405 .7S1 9513.2S 7 
265 .00 92.66 35.32 392 . 9 8 
444 .00 119.21\ 186.0;\ 7,1 9.30 0 
297 . 00 30.00 195. 87 522. S7 JO 
.. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 209 . 18 209. 1s 11 
45 1.00 53.65 36. 1 ' 541. 5212 
234. 50 26. 92 163 . 28 ,12,t. 70 13 
330 . 25 5$ . 30 . . . . . . . . 3 . 55 J 4 
477 .50 28.25 70.10 5 4.8515 
362 .oo 53 . 50 oo . 50 600 .oo 10 
280 .00 17,1.15 10 . rn 464.34 17 
I 270 .00 32 .15 104.93 407.0 18 
370.00 110 .2 110 .52 008 .8011.9 
260.60 18 .35 10 .701 205.65 20 
175.00 18 .30 95 .91 289 . 21 21 
300.00 56.00 277. 15 683 .1522 
400 . 00 25 . 00 407 . 22 022. 2~ 23 
250 .00 20.00 110.00 380.00 24 
448 .35 76. 13 . . . . . . . . 524. 4 25 
320 .90 115.46 47.50 480.86 20 
460.00 27.55.. . . .... 4Jl3.56 27 
415.00 123. 35 22.84 561.19128 
400.00 6S . 75 134.30 603.05 20 
130.00 37 .oo 33 .00 200.00 30 
3!32 . 80 98 . 20 135. 00 506. 00,31 
106 . 00 1 7 . 00 13 . 00 130 . 00 82 
34 i. ro 09.95 57.iiO 40 .M sa 
460.00 0.20 225.01 77:i. Jl ;34 
310.00 34.50 103 .40 4-47.05 35 
405 .20 7 .00 34 .50 WO. 75 30 
402.00 11.00. . . ... .. 4H3.00 87 
302.00 80 .76 170 .90 500.2G 38 
3 ,;.ou os .ool 0 .,1-0 480.40 so 
I 
221.001 27.50... .. . . . 248.5040 
200 .00 l.2.50 9. L5 221.05 •U 
:'i04. 85 4 .50 010.12 112 -4142 
}54 .25 241 14:i 50 17.00 601 .25 
12.80 146 90 50 ... . .. . 298.80 
49.50 100 32 50 ... ... . 237.50 - .. ... .. IH 53 50 . . . . ... 194.00 
I 225. ool 20 . 75 5,w. 61 102 . 36 43 
I 
368.00 0.12 1573 . 13 0~78. 82.0'>445 
24.0 . oo 5 t . 2n . 55 211 . 4 
135.00 49 .50 53.00 237.G046 
13G.OO 511.00 ... ... .. JfJ4 .0047 
169.771 274 130 5U ....... 023.77 
10 .81 178 131 50 62.07 437 .8S 
202.01 277 244 501 .. .. . .. 873 .01 I 
375.00 106.80 141.117 623 .77 48 
28/i.OO 152.88 ... . .. . . 4:H .8849 
620.00 119.56 133.46 873.0150 
60 REPORTS OF CO _TTY SUPERINTE 1: DE T S. [BL 
ABSTRAG'T [El- Co:-;iTrnuEn. 
TEACHERS' 
COUNTY. WRERERELD. 
TL\lE. IITEACII.ERS I N 
gi I bl) ATTENDANCE. 
·g I.::: . <fl I 
a l·s~ 00 ~ , ..... ~ g; ~ ~ ~ 
0 0 ~~E-1 
511·J eJf_ erson . .... . ......... Fairfield . .. . .. . .... A u g. 3 37 118 155 
52 .Jo h nson .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. Iowa ity . .... . . . .. 'I A u g . 8 3 21 146 167 
r,3 .Jo nes .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... '\\ yarning . .. .. . ... A u g . 15 2 25 75 100, 
54 JKeokuk . . ... . ... . . .. .... Sigourney . . . . . . . . . Aug. 8 3 46 166 212" 
5511.{ossut h ..... . . . . . ...... Algona _- ... . .. .. . . . 
1
Aug. 29 2 11 79 90 
56 Lee .. .. . . . . .... . ... . ... Denma1 k . . . . . . . .. . A.ug. 8 3 14
1 
46 60 
571L inry. ... . .. . . . .... . ..... Mari on . ... ... ... . . Aug: ! 3 18 13~ 150-
5 L o m sa . ..... .. ....... . . Wa.pE:llo .. . . . . . .. .. 1J uly 2.:i 3 30 8 1 117 
50Lu·as . . ... .. . .. .. . .. ... 1Clrnn ton ..... .. ... ,Aug. 8 3 201 66 86--
60\L yon . .. .. .. . .. . . ... . . . . Rock Rapids . ... .. . A ug . 22 2 10 35 45-
61 Mad ison .. .. . . .... . . .... ·w in terset ... . ... . . . A ug . 15 4 45 137 182 
62 ,via ha,':lkii . .. . .. . .. . ...... 'O k a_l~?sa .. . ..... . . J uly 25 4 55 21~ 271 
63
1
Mai:ion .. . .. .. ... . . .. . .. Knox,.11le . .. .... . . J uly 25 3 211 8.:i 106-
M. M(•. rshall . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. tl}a rshalltown . . . ... A. u g . 1 4 56 1~2 208-
6.:i M d hi . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . Glenwood . . . . . ... .. July 18 2 11 68 79• 
06
1
M itchell . ... . .. ......... 0 age . .. . . . . . .. . . . A u g. 22 3 14 10S 12Z 
67 Mono na . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . Mapleton . ... .. . . . . Aug. 22 2 27 80 107 
6 Monrne .... . . .. ... . ... . A lbia . . ... . . . .. .. .. A ug. S 4 18 73 91 
691Montgomery . . .. .. . .. . . . Red Oak . . .... . . . . . A u g. 1 2 20 78 107 
70 ~1 usca t ine ....... . . ..... . Mu scatine ... .. ... . A u g . 1 3 15 85 100-
71 O'll rien . .. . . . ..... . .... Primghar . ... . . .. . Oct. 24 2 7 28 35• 
72 O:s eola .. . .... . . .. .. . . .. S ibley . . . ... . . .. . . Oct. 17 3 3 12 lf> 
73 P ag_e .. .. ... . . . . . . ... . .. . Clarinda . .. .. ... .. . J"uly 27 3 28 110 138-
74 P al u A l to .... . ...... . .. Emmetsbur g . .. . . . . Aug. 8 2 4 33 37 
75 I 'J ymouth . . . ........ . .. Lema rs . . . . .. . .. . .. A u ~. 15 2 8 59 67 
76 Pocahontas . .. . . . . . . . .. Fonda . ..... ..... . . ~ept . 12 2 10 27 37 
77 Polk .. . ... ... . . .. . . ... .Des Moines ...... . . Au g . 1 3 35 184 219' 
7 Pottawattam i.e . .. . . . ... . Council Il luffs ... .. A ug . l 4 30 152 182 
w Poweshiek ... ... . . . .... Grinne ll ..... . . . . . . A ug. 1 4 17 144 161 
80 ll inggo.ld .. . . . ... ... . . .. Mt. Ayr ... .. . ... . . . Aug. 1 4 31 100 131 
81 Sac . ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. , ·ac City . . . . . . .. ... J u ly 25 6 3 28 31 
:l . ·cott ... . .... . . .. . . . . ... Davenport . .. ... . . J ul y 11 3 81 111 142· 
83 .' h 11.)y .. . . .. . . .. . ...... Harlan . . ... . . . . . .. JtLly 25 3 15 74 81} 
84 'ioux . . ..... ... . . . . . . . .. Orange City . . . . . . . . Oct. 13 3 11 31 42· 
85. 'tory ... ... . .. . ..... .. . Nevada . . ... . . . . . .. A u g. S 3, 24 103 127 
o T mna ............ . .... . T oledo . . . . . .. . ..... A ug. 15 6 34 193 227 
7 T ay lor .. . . . . .. .. .. ..... Bed for d . . . . ... . . . .. July 11 6 35 104 139' 
88 u ion . . . .. . . ... .. . . . .. Afton... . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 2 3 201 90 H O· 
89 V« n Bu ren . . ........... Bonapa,r te . . .. . ... A u g. l 4 68 107 175• 
oo W L~pell o .. . ...... . . . . . . . Ottu mwa .... .. . .. . July 25 8 17 58 75 
0 1 W a rren .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
1
[nclia nola .. .... . . . Aug. 1 4 36 110 146-
02 W. as-h ingLon. . . . . . .. . .. . . Wash ington . .. . . . . Aug. S 3 26 129 155-
03 Wa.y11e .. . . . . . ... ... . . . . Corydon ... . . . . . . . . Aug. 1 4 84 76 110· 
04 \\ el.Jster ..... . . . .. ... . .. 
1
Ft. D odge .. ... .. . . . Oct. 114 12 72 84-
95 W~nne?n~o_ .... . . .. . . . . . For e~~ City . . .... . . Sep! . ~ 2 ~g 
1
~: 1~~ 90 Wrn nesluek .. . . .. . . .. . . Deco r,1h . . . . .. .. . . M a1. 21 2 
07 Woodb ury . . . . . . . . . . . . . io ux City . .. . . ... A ug . 15 3 9 59 68: 
o Wo rt h .. . ... . .. . . . . . ... North wood ... .. .. Mar . 28 2 12 53 65 
oo Wdg ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lariou . . ... .. . . . . . Oct. 3 __:_\ ~ ~ 65 
T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . ..... .. .... . .. .. ... 3 .06 2389 8992 11381 
1882.J REPORTS OF CO KTY S PER.l TENDENTS. 
REPOR'.l:::s F R 1 1. 
NORMAL I N T IT TE . 
l NSTJ TUTE F "ND. 
61 
nECE[PT S. _ ,, ___ E.XPENDlTUH~ - -
! t ~.~I id ~It g I .; I ~ I ~ ~ 
2e ·=~,~1~~: I ~ 5 8. 
-= ~ ~.§ ·~21~·~.=1 'O ~ I :o_~ :;§"O ] ~ ~ ~~ c.>~ ·" ~ a Q u.,; '-' C 0 
o- ~ ~ 'D if) E-; !:l ~ p E-1 
$ 43.01 $ 203 $ 155 $ 501$ .. . . . $ 451-:o:i'" $ :275 . 0 $ 4fl. 10 :3 120. 01 $ 451.0l 51 
. . . . . . . . 300 167 50 8 .25 525.25 430.00 9.25 . ... . . . . 5:25 . 26 52 
204 . 00 267 100 50 .55 621. 55 42 .00 153 . 35 -1.0 . 20 6- 1 . 56 63 
283 .33 2 1 212 50 · · · · · · 26. 33 582.00 ] -1.6.8 fl', . . J6 :26. 33 54 
2. 00 93 90 50 .25 235 . 25 1 o.oo 20.00 35 .25 235 .25 55 
73. 00 176 60 50 .. . . .. . 35!l.OO 200 . 00 34.00 35 .00 35!!.00 56 
154 .60 408 150 60. . . .. .. 762.60 706 . 0U 25.00 3.1 .GO 762.60 57 
45.10 160 117 50 .. . . . . . 372 . JO :206.70 30.76 3 .05 872.rn 5S 
22 .20 248 86 50 . . . . ... 406 .20 275 .00 03.75 :l7 . -15 400 .20 59 
. . . . . . . . ts3 45 50 60 .00 218.00 185 .00 33.00. . . .. . . . 218.00 60 
123. 15 262 I 2 50 .. . .. . . 617.15 403. 00 40.45 173 . 70 617.1 5 61 
222 .80 243 271 60 . . . . . . . 7S6 .80 596.00 41.25 14!.l.55 780. 0 62 
275.17 208 106 50 . .... .. 699 . 17 295 .10 36.70 3()7. 37 099.17 63 
20.66 294 208 50 110 .73 692.30 . 455.00 237.31l . .. . . . . 002.30 M 
21.00 104 79 50 5. 10 259.10 249.10 10.00.. . .. . . . 250 . 10 05 
88 .02 228 122 50 .. . ... . 48 .02 445 .00 24 .00 1 .42 4' 8.02 06 
. . . . .. . . 221 107 50 . .... .. 378.00 221.00 73.lU 8::l. 1 87 .OO 07 
29. 70 200 91 50 .. .. . . . 370. 70 246 .50 102.95 21.25 370.70 08 
. 207.26 2S1 107 50.. . ... . 645.20 250.00 80.75 314 .51 045.20 09 
13. [)0 190 lOO 50 .. .... . 353 .50 303 .00 4(1.50 4 .00 353 .50 70 
8 . 55 71 85 50 3 .45 108 .00 120.00 48 .00.. . . . .. . 10 .oo 71 
56 15 f>O 48 .54 169.55 145 .50 G.75 18 .30 Hl0 .55 72 
190.6:'i 292 138 50 . . . . ... 670 .65 857 . oo 93.40 220 25 070.05 73 
24. 97 93 37 50. .. . . . . 204.97 148 .00 11 .25 45.72 204.07 74 
3.9o 205 67 50 .. . .. .. 32;:,.oo 190 .00 31 .30 101 .60 325.90 75 
88 . 20 108 37 50 . . . . . . . 283.20 143.50 139 .70. .. . . . . . 2 3.20 76 
421. 26 256 219 50.. . . . .. 946. 26 447 .00 55.00 4.44.26 040.20 77 
4.59 .60 340 182 50 . . . . . . . 1031.0011 477 .40 74.10 480 .1 0 l ~SL.00 78 
166 .20 214 161 50 . .. . . .. 591.20 502.00 1. (10 8.20 u!ll .20 79 
31. 451 219 l::l l 50 129.9t; 56 L.4a 190 .00 371.43 . . . . . . . . 501.. 43 0 
602.06 144 31 50 . . . .. . . 827 .061 260 .00 7. 50 559 .50 827 .06 81 
10 .62 353[ 142 50 . . . . . .. 560 .62 503.00 41.45 16.17 G60.62 82 
14 .501 2331 89 50. . .. .. . 380 .50 237 .00 30. 75 11 8. 7:, 3 O. GO 3 
144 .00 132 42 50.. . . . . . 368.00 19:5.65 . .... .. 172.35 308 .00 84 
436 .92 275: 127 50 .. . .. . . S .02 306.00 84.00 43 .02 'S .02 5 
J3lJ .171 3221 227 50 154.00 8 0. 77 64 .50 188 .80 ,Jl).47 88(1 .17 (I 
460 .02 251 139 50.... . . . 900 .02 49L.OO 20.40 3 2.0~ !J00.02 7 
3 1. 63 114 llO 50.. . . . .. 305 .05 2H0.50 20. 75 48.40 i:105.0G 
3-!. 521 246 175 50. . . .. . . G05.52 411. 06 27 .7fi 05 . 1 G0,3.52 89 
33.56 192 75 50. . .. ... 350 .50 315 .00 25.5:, 10.0J. 850.60 90 
374 .60 260 146 50 2 .00 8;J2. 60 497 . 65 111 .00 2 11 . 05 882. 00 OJ 
392.tJOI !H7 155 50 . . . . . . 974.00 360.or, 91. 05 522.05 074.00 02 
109. 16 l l!9 110 50 .. .. ... 46 . 16 395.50 45.00 27 .00 40 . 10 03 
28.301 164 84 50 .84 327 . 14 2 15 .00 46.60 65.04 327 . 14 04 
19 .6-l 54 33 50 22 .00 17 .64 140 .00 6 .00 :'13.0il 17 .04 05 
40.0ll 198 178 50 . . . . . . . 466. 06 305 .OO IH. 80 99 .26 460 .Q(l 96 
l4tJ .421165 6 50 420 .421 300.00 16.20 118.22 4.20 .42 97 
23. 10 80 05 50 .. ... . . 227 .10 160 .00 42.00 25. 10 227 . 10 08 
80 .85 112 65 50 ··· ····1 3Ia.851153.00 21. ·•.; 133.00 313.8.j 90 
12893.89120924 1 rnR 1 4900 "'85~. 00 50956 . 95 32486. 48 02 t5. 4 7 12255 . oolG0056.95 
• Of w.hlch $305 8 ) le county app rop rJaUou. 
62 REPORT OF COUNT Y S PERIN'l'ENDENTS . [B l. 1882.J 
REPORTS OF COUNTY UPERT TEN E, TS. 63 
.A.B TRACT [E]-CONTIN ED. IlEPORTt:i FOH 1 1. 
T EACH ERS' 
NOR:IIAL INSTJTt,;TE..,. 
OOUN'E'Y. CON DUoron~ r.NST BUOTO R B. 
L .E OTOB.ltRS. 
l jAdalr ,,, ....... .. E. R. Elrlrldge ...... , .. IA. G. Riley, M. W. Uaver. , .. . .. , ... . ..... , .. , .. .... . 
2 Ado.mo . .. ... . .. .. n. G . Gilson . . . . .. ... . . L. D. W <>rley, Mrs . M. T. El.atcb, MJee E. A . O . Karns, 
F. F. Wood .. . .. .............. . ...... . .. .. . .. . 
E . R. E ld.r idge ........ , .. ,, 
O. W . von Coelln, F. O. Ballard , W. B . W . lleeee, H. II . Rues II. .... . . ,, .... . . .. .... . . . .. , . .. . . ~ 
3 Allam al<ce . . . ... . A. R o w .. .. ... ,, .. . .. .. J. J ,oug bran, J. 8. Tuc ker, L . Eells, Miss R. A. Mi-
ch aels , .Mrt:t . L . ·v. Row . . . .. . . ......... . . .. . .... . 
-4, Al)panooee .... .. J.B. Eberly . ......... . F. E . Stephens, C . E . Sutton, A. 1,•. S toleba rger, M . E. 
:M o rrow ....... . .. . .... . . . . .... . .... ... .. .... . 
5 Audubon , .. . ... A. C . Hart, .. , . , .. . .. T. H. Bradbury, H . G. Smith ......... . , ... . . . . ..... . 
6 u ~nton ...... . . .. Mi as s. Blackburn .... M . W. Bartlett, Mrs. N . M. Rieb, D.R. I•ox, ldary E . 
WU•on, ...... .. ... .. ...... ... . . . .. ......... . 
· · ······ •····· · ··· ····· ···· ·· ··· ···· · ··· ········ · ·· ····· · ········ · ·· ···· · ···· ·•·· ·· ···· ··· ·· s 
S . P. LelAnd, A. L. Friable ... , ...... . . ... , . . • .. ..•. , . . ...... . ..... .. .. . ... • ..•..• . .. . .. . .... . .f. 
J . D. Holmes . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . ...... . . . ... . . .• . . .. .. . , . .... , • • • • • • • • · · • • ~ 
W. B. BuUe.r, . Phelps , ... . . . ...... , .. , ... . , . . .. . . .. . , . . . .. . . .. . ...... . .. . .. ... .... ..... , . . . . . . 0 
1 Black lfo.wlr ...... W. 1'>'[. Smlth ... . ....... Jae. McNaughton, J. K . Sweeney, W. N . Hull, W . H. 
Jl.obertson ... . .... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••••• • •• 
8 Boone . , ..... , . .. 'i,'{. P. Payne ...... . . . . . G. \V. A•bton, Mies Sallie Collier Mi ss S. C. Thomas. 
9 llreruer .. . . . .. . .. D , C. Chamberlin ... . . . " ' · P . Cramf\r, E. C. Bennett, a-: 0. Sampeont G. \V, 
J on••• A . H . Beal•..... .. ........ ... ......... . . 
10 lln chaoan . W. E. Parker., . . . ... .. Wm . E ld e n, M iss Alvira Copley, H. O. Gibbs .. , , . ... . 
11 Jl uen& Vista .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. , . .. .. _... . .. . ....... . ...... . 
~Butler . , . .. .... ,, J. w. Stewa rt . .. .. ... . . E. Baker, J. n. A.ntllony, 'r. R . Hnmllu, L. F . Trout• 
13 Co lhro n ....... . . J. w. McCl&lfao . ...... . M~:~ 1~io
0o~~'.~i""'. .c'. ~: 6~~~~-~:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
U arroll. . .. . , . . .. , ~. W. W•ttlee . .. . .. .... l:I . N . Fellowe , l,' . 8. Gault, J. A. Holmes.,. , .... , ... . 
Jr, Cn&e . ... ....... .. l•, . P . F ros t .. ... . .. . . l'hos. F. WIiicutt, J". J. McConuell . .. . . , .. . , . . .. .. . . . 
JU Godar ... , . . .... u. Graham ..... . . . ... Ml•• Lucy Curtis, A. N . Falrcbild . .. . .. .. ....... . 
17 Cerro Gordo .... . A. U. H art .... . ...... . A. W . Wier, R. J. MIiler, Elin M . Mnyne, M. F . Mlller, 
C. W. Ratbbnu, W . H . Cotterell, L . L. Klinefelter • . . 
18 Ch erokeo . . ...... R. J,. B oltwood . . . , . ... G. T. Foster, J. II. Burlingame, H.B. Miller . .... .. . 
10 Chic kas aw ... . ... II. A. Simone . . . . . .. .. . H. F elker, J. W. Johnson, J . A. Lapham, o. A. Mc-
P"arlaud, Mory 0 . Dl-xon . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , .. ... . . 
20 Clark e , . . . .. .... n. A. Harkness .. . . .... Mrs. T . D . Headley, R . Turney, Miss A. Wormer, J . 
. J. Taylor, ·Miss Jt:. Trent. . . ... . .. .......... . .. . .. . 
'll Cloy . ... . ... .. , . . E. U. Eldridg& .. ...... M. M . Gilchrist .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. 
22 Oloyton .. ........ L . '1'. Weld ....... .. . .. . O. 8 . Uaker, J . E. Webb, Sarab E . Buckle7 ......... . 
'l3 Clln1on ... ... .... L . A. Roso . . . . . . . . .... <J . lloblneon, J. P ipe r, Mies J. J. Sweet . ..... . .. .... . 
24 raw Co rd , , ... . .. E. IC . Eldriclge, .... . . M. Booth . ....... . .. , .......... . . . . . . , ... .. . , . .... . . 
'l~ Dalla• .. .. .. .. ... M . E . Phillipe ... ... . .. . J . F. Cu r ran, 0. M. Pinkerton .... . .... .... ........ . . 
26 Davis , .. , . .. . , .. , J, B. Sandere . .... .. . .. D. W. Hasliuge, J. Summors, w. R. Beck .. ... , . .. . . , 
27 Decatur . ... . .. . . W. J. Samson ... . . .. , W. J. Boll man, A. B. Cornell, Miee J-. B. Hoadley, 
I 
lilies L . V. Dyo .......... . , ...... .. ....... .. .. . .. . . 
28 De •wn.ro. , ...... ll. G . Saunderson ...... O. D. Olnrk, \V . H . . lluller, L. J . Stanton,. Jennie Ru-
20 1?•• Moln ee . . .. . . E. n. E lilrldg& . . . .... . n~tpg~~ i~,' M11~;; Grny:::.: ::.: :::: :: ::: ::::::: ::·::: 
llO IJlokln son . .. , , . . P. Dorland . . .... , . , 11. A . Smil h , Libbie L~•uch . . . . . .... ....... . ... . ... . . . 
31 Dll bu(1 no . . . . . . • N . W. Boyes . . .. , ... . . •r. M. l rl sh , C. 0, Kretschmer, J. E. Wei.ah, Jae. M:. 
32 Emmet. .. .. ..... 1,'. A, North ...... .. ... M:sa~e~ ~ic~a~;o;n~nj,j;,~~~;~·•· ··· · ..• . . "' .. · ' 
83 F•yotte ........ . . G. W. Filch .. . ... ...... J . 1· rec kln r i<h1e, B. W. Brintnall, i:·.ii.:"ii,;~i,ti~~; A·. 
]i
' I d C M. ~•[ Intooh ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . • _... .. . ... _ ... . 
3~ oy ... . . . . . .. . J. • Yocum . . . ........ H, Ii. Davldsoo, - Hossfeld, l\'liss l\I. C. Dixon, Ml•• 
O F l.ll O B B I d Harbin, Miss E. Knapp ............ . ............ . . . 
< ~ .,.ran · n . . . . . . . . . . ra ner . : .. . ... ~11se s. L. Eofiign, Jno . Jouee, Jr .. . . ...... . .. . , .. . 
ao J t'emout . ..... .. ~lrs. ,\. \V .. ,voo<llauda . E. J. R. Beard, T . Ol:cC\el\au, ~'ll.se. M. . A.. 1't cCow en . . 
31 Greene ... . ..... . EI . A. Turrill. . ... . .... . . N. Fe llows, H. I::. Ha~ mond, H. S. HU le , J . M . 
Mehan, l.\liss A. Norton, N . L . Lewis .. . .. . ........ . 
88 Orn1>1ly . . '' . . ' .. . 0. T . COW!{III ' . . .. . ' . . A. o. Riley, w. M. Martin, c . o. Delle .. . ... . .... ' .. 
30 llutbrlo . . ,.. . ... J. O. Gilchrist .... . . . . . n. D. Joo es, T. J . Mahoney, A. O . Riley . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~O Uamlllon .. . ... . . E. n. EldrWg& .. . .... . . F . B. Gault, J. K , Sweeney, G. F . IUcbardson, w. F. 
Colo . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
•t Han cock .... . . ... Mis• A. Gifford .. .. . .. Mies L. Barueti",' :r·. M. ii:~s;;;,"gh~;,;::: · : :: · : :: ::::::: 
41 HaY-dln . . . . . . . . . L . • McCoy . . ... . .. . J. ~: . Stephcne, A. A. ,veaver, B. E. Canavan, J. C. 
43 llarrlaon ....... E, Uaker ..... .. ..... , .. S.
0






ler, Olar• Heyer .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. 
44 e nry .... , ••. • · A." • , en . .. , . •..... . • J. ll . Foulks, O. P. Eiowe, ;\ . 1\1. Carpenter , Ou ee Wnl• 
u d lere, J> . Kn.uft'mau. . ..... . . . ....... . !3 ll~~l~oltit." .". , .. . t: ii~~~:ld.::::::::: : : : G. Chand ler, C. B. Vo ider, L . O. Weld . . . , ... , ... 
,f,7 rn .. . .. .. . . ....... J. J,mes, Jr . . . .. . . .. . Miss i. ·Poiiock::: ·: ::: .·.-.·.·.-.-.-. .-.-.-.. .-.-.-.·.::::,::::::: 
48 I O W& .. .. .. .. .. u. !:!><blu . . .... , . . . . L. J. Woodruff, l\Uss s. B . Shippey .. .. .. .......... .. 
40 Ja k•ou ... ... .. • • 0. A. "-HIier .... . . .... . Wm. We lch, C. C. Dudley, J . O. Murray, D. D . Prlaulx . 
60 Ja8por · . .. . , · · , • · L, '1'. Weld . .... . .. • . . , . M.les L. Hogue, R. G. Young, H. Lud lam, B. E . (;or-
win, D. F . Janeway ... ... .. . . .. .. ..... . .... . .... . 
C. W . von Coello, Ja•. McNaughto n, W. N . Bull . . ... . .. . ... . ..... , . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 7 
C. N . Ellinwood, D. F . Ca ll . . , ....... . . . , . ... , . ..... . ... , .• , . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ..... . ..... . •. . .. .. · . 8 
E. K . Yonng, F . Call, S. R. J. Hoyt, W . 1·. Barclay , .. . ...... .. , ...... . . . . . . . . . .... . . .... . . , . 0 
:: .~~~·.~~~~:.~: ~~~-- --.-: ::.: :. :: ::: : :: '. ::: : :::: :: _.: ::: ·::::::::::::::::.·.-:.- :: :: : : : : : : : : : : .... . ' !~ 
E. Baker , W F . Barclay, J . Piper . , ... .. . , .. . .. . . ...... . · .. · · · · · • · · · · • · • · · •· · ·· · .. · · · · · .. · · · ·· · rn 
0. W.von Coelln, E . R. Paige . . ... . .... . ... . .......... .. . .. . ... ... . ...... .. ..... .. . .. . 
f;: ;v.s:i;ac~·.~~~-~~1.1~-~~. : : . :. : : : : . : :: : .: : : :·. : ::: ::: : :. : : .. ::: : : . : : : : :::: : :: : : : :: : : : : : :: : : :: : I~ 
L . F . Parker , R. Coue lns .. . . . .. .. ...... . .. . , ... . .. , , .. . . .. . . .. . ... , ... ... ... . . ..... . . ... . . .... JO 
H . S . Church, F. M. Cooley, A. M. Case, J. Piper .. .. ..... .. , . .... .. , . . ... . . . .. . ...•• , . •. , • . . .... 17 
C . w. von Coello, R . L. Boltwood ... . . .. ..... . . . .... . .. . , .. . . .... . .•... , . ......... . . . .. .. ... . . 18 
<J . A. Marshall , J. Pipe r , H. M . Mixer, 0 . H . Nlcbols .... , . .. .. .. . .. , . , . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . 19 
!tt~:~:++i.·•. \ • C ti·;• .. •·•.••••·••·•:·.••·•·~ 
O. W. van Coello, S . A. Moore, J.B. Carr, 8 . P. L eland, T . 0 , Walker, Ml•s E . Hamilton ... . . .. . 26 
s. N. Fellows, L . A. Dunn, A. L. Frisbie, C. N. EUlnwood ... . , .. .. , .. . . , . . . . .. .. ..... . ........ . 17 
~:·t:~~~~t~·:~·:~·:~~~~:·: :·:·:·:·:·:'·· ..-_.·.· . .-_.·.<--.--.... · ..-_.·,.-... , : ·:·:: ·.: :·:·:·: ·:•: :·:::. :: : : : :::·::::· ::: : ::: : : :: : :· ::: ~g 
T. M. Irish, Q. A: Brownson·. W. J . Shoup, Mies E. R . Donlg .......• . ... . . , , , • . •, • •· •, •·· •· · • , · 33~ F. A. North, B . Mitchell, P. H . Cassidy .. .... .. .... ......... . . .... . ........ , ......... , ... , . ... • 
.J. W . Bissell .. . ..... .. ..... . ........... . . . .... ......... . ... . ....... . ... . ... .... . .. .... . ..... . .. 33 
C. ":. van Co•lln, S: P . Leland, J. Piper ....... . .. . . .. , . . . ... . . •..• . ........... .. .. . ... . ..... .. . :~ 
t ~~~,;nLc!i 1t':.e~ .• . F.;liow~ : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : • '.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : . : : : : : : ·. : : : 30 
-S . N . Fellows, D. F . Coll, H. S. HIiie, J. Pi per .. . . . ... , . .. .. . .... . ...... .. .. .. .. ... . ........ , . , . 37 
f li: J;;~;;:r.t ~ .. t·. 1~!1[nt1n~:.-. · :::: ::::::. :: ::::::: ·: :: :: : :. :;::: :::::. ·: : : : : . : : '. : :: : : : : : : : : 3g 
~ .1r:"a~~~:.\3~R~G~~~.r~~~.e ... ~ ... F .. -~~11 •• ·. ·.·: . ·.· .. ·.•. ·.-: .·. ·.-.-.-. ...... .-. ............ :·. ·. ·. :. • . . :. •. ·• :: · .. :: ·. ·.::,: :: : ·.: :i 
o. w. von Coello, B . Jl' . Snook, J.C. Shannon, S . P . L elnnd, J. n. Knoclell . .. . .•. . • . ..• . .... , .. . 0 
E. Baker . . . , . .. . .. . , .. . .... , . ....... , .. ..... .. .............. . .. . ... . ... . , . ...... . ... . .. . .. .. . , . , 48 
<J . Kellogg, Mrs. B. A. Maa sfleld, O. WalL•re, Wm . Harl', J . Piper, L. Hnat .... . , . .. , .. .. .. . .. , . 0 
tJ;~itir#.++oo >><••t••••• • •• ·•••·••••••••••<••••••+•••• ii c . w. van Coello, J . M. Sturtevant, Jr., Mary Allen West, J. A. Jl' ergu•on ........ . . . .... .... . .. 00 
9 
64 REPORT" OF CO NTY S PERINl'.ENDENTS . [Bl. 
AB TRA.C'r [EJ- CoNTrnuEn. 
TEACHERS' 
COUNT Y. CON"DUCTOll . INS TRUCTOR.8 . 
61 J efl'eroon . . ... ... J\ . W. Stuart ... ... .. . . . 
62 ,Johu•on . .... .... J. O. Armentrout .. •. ... 
68 .Jone• . . . .. • ..... 0 . E . A.ldrlch . . ~ 
N . Rosenberger, J. Grins1ead, I. N. Rich . . .. . . 
A. Ellat.t, )1' . n. Williams, Miss o. Plum . .... . ... . ... . . 
J . H. Ely, L. Foster, J . ll. Au lhony, J . W. Kelsey. 
Mie• Kate OurUs . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . ... . ...... . 
6~ Keokuk . .. . •. . . . . J . 8 . Bland . . ... .. . .... H. D . 'l•udd, J . Baldwin, C . H . Clemmer, N . J. B ell, 
~I. C. Rosecrans, R. Ba.r l;;e ...... ... . . ... . ......... . 
65 Ko•eutb .. . .. .. .. . 
66 Lee .... . .... . . . . 
61 L inn .... ..... . . . 
68 Louleo . ..... . . ... . 
50 r ... ucae . . .... . , . .. . 
f,() Lyoo . ..... .. . .. . . 
01 Madl•o n .. ... .. . . 
OZ Mah aeka .... . 
C. P. Dorland ... . .. . .. Mrs. L. A. D o rland, Mre. A. mchard• .... . . . .. . .. ... . 
N . C. Campbell . . ..... Miss E . P. Cooper, B. A. Huston, G. C. Lewis ...... . . 
J. W. McOl.ellan ... . .... Mre . N. L . J. M~Clelloo, B. H . :Freer, J . Piper .... . .• 
M. O. Nicol. . . . . .. . ... Mrs. B . A. Mansfield, o. r. Jamison, S. S . Townsley. 
E . M. Cotton .. .... ... . Mrs. A. P . Stayt, Mrs. R. A. Stewart . . ..... . 
A.H. Davidson . . .... .. J. D . Hnroby. J. F . Tbo mpson . ...... . . . . . 
O. C. Cory . ... . .... .. .. S. M. Mowatt, U. 111. Goshorn, H. Thompson .. . . . .. . . 
EI. H. Seerley .. .... . .. . G . H.. Laughli n, O. E . T ebbetts, J . B. Monlux, M. P. 
Givens ... ... . .. . ..... . ..... .. . .. .. . .... . . 
.... O. 0. Cory . .. ..... . . ... J . W. Wolfe, I. 1\L De Long ....... . ..... . . . 
C. P. Uogf'lre ....... . ... Mary Hartman, 1'1ise T. E . ·weed, A. J. Viuje . .... . . . 
Mrs. J. T. Arm stroug . . J . Val entine, L . Hunt, W. L . Long, J. S. F r azee, Mies 
1\L T . Oar p oo ter .. . . . . . .. ............... . . .... .. ... . 
03 ~brlon ... .. . 
O• ~!arsltal I. . 
6ij MIi is . . ..•. .. . .... 
60 ~Utchell . .... .. . . E . Bake r .. . .... . .. . .... Lucy Cmti s, O. Ohaee, T . n. Hamlin . . . 
07 l\'(oooua . ...... . . . J. W. McGlell aa .. ... . .. Mrs . ~. T. Hatch , J. A. Wakefi eld, W. II. Detnpster .. 
68 11 ooroo ... . . ... C. M. Doe I slets ..... J . W. Millen, Eva Sell ers, Ma~gle Wiley . . . ... ... .....• 
6!1 Mo otgomery .• . .. J. A. McL ean . .. . ...... r, . Huut, W. C . Davis, Miss M. A. MoCowen . ... . .. . . . 
10 ~Iuscatlne .... . . . R. W. L eve rich ... . .... J.B. Har.-ia, Wm. H . Slaso n , Olara LiUJbridge, Lena. 
Geise .... ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... . . . . . ....... . . 
71 O' 1.lrleo .. .. •.. . . .. J . Wernli . .. . . . ..... . . 
7?. Osceola. . .. Wm. H. Lawrence . .. .. . 
73 Pase .... . • . . ..... 8 . ls . Wilson ...... . . 
~fies Abbie Gifford, J . J{ . E lliott ... .. .. . . ... ... .. . .. . 
C.H. Gu.rney, J. A. Woods, 8. C. Marshall, M ies M. 
L. Bennett ........ . ....... . .. .. . .. .. . ... ... . .... . . 
71 Polo Alto . . • . . . . O. P. Dorlaod . . ... . . .. . Mrs. C. P. Dorland .... .. . ........ .•. ....... . ... .. . . . 
W Plymo uth . . ... . .. J . IVorn ll . ..... . . .. . .. . S . G. Rogers . . . . . . .......... ... .. .. ... . 
70 l'ocahoo tas .... .. E . Jlakor ... . . . . R. A. Brow.nloo .. . . . . . . .......... .. . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . 
17 Pol l< . . .. ... . ..... Ii. L. Boltwood 'l". H. Smith , L. W . Parish , l',li se L . K. Mathews .. . . . 
78 Pottawattamie. . G. L . Farnh&m • . .. ..... G. W. Cullleoo, J. Valeoti .. e .... ... . . . . . .... .. ....... . 
70 Powo•blek . .... . . A. L , S battuc k . ....... 8. J . Buck, A. T. Free, J . Macy, 0 . J . Laylonder, Mlse 
n. E . Soutl,ard, Mies J.E. Shrade r .............. . . 
80 ltlnggold .... . . .. W. E. Audrews. . .. . . . . E. !\I. Oottoa, B . C. Mc thews, M. E . Reger, M . L . 
WIiey .. . . . ..... .. . ..... .. . . . . .. . . .. ·· · ·· 
81 Sao . . .. . . .. . . ... . 1.'. H . Smllll . .... . .. .. . . O. J. McDald . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... .. ................ . 
82 tloolt . .. . ........ P . S . Morton .... ... .. . . J . It . Bowman, W. N. Hull, J, J . Nagel, J . M. D& 
Arwood ...... .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .......... . .... . ..... . 
88 Sllolhy .. . . .. ... • . R , G. Saunder son ...... J. A. Wlu.termute, W . W. G irton . .. . . . . . . . . ...... . •. 
s, S iou x. .... . ..... . J. D. Hornby ...... .. .. J. J . Van Zaut on .. . . .... ... ...... . ..... . . ....... •.. . • 
80 ::ltory .. . . . . .... . . J . W. Akers . . . .. ..... .. A. B . Sllllf, A. M. Payne .. ... . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. . . .... . 
80 Tnmo. . . . . . ..... . . A. H . Sterrett . . .. w. H. Brlukerhofl', J . J. Andrew•, J ·. R. Caldwell, 
Mra. A.. B. Bllllogton, Mre. A. H . Sterrett, Miss M. 
D . Carr ... . ...... . ... . ....... .. . , ..... . . .. . . . . ... . . 
0. L . Kelso, Miss Lizz ie Haddock, W. P . J effrey .... . 
H.. W. l\1yors, Mies E. J. Mitchell ... .• .. .. 
o. W. Weyer, J. J. FegtJy, Emma B . Layton, W. A.. 
87 Taylor .. . •. . .... J . O. Korr .... •... .. .. . . 
88 On ion .... . .... . 0 . D. Stayt . .. ...... . . 
80 Van Buren .. . .. .. MJee. /J... E . Packer .. 
Packer . .. . . . ...... .. . .... .... ....... .... . . .. . . 
00 Wspello ... . .... . J. l3reokimldgo ...... .. N . Messer, w. D. 81,rou g, G. G . Sampson . ......... . . 
01 Warreu . . . . .... \J.M. Grumbllug • . .. .. . E.W. Boord, ~fies Lida Hanna, O. N. Elliu-wood . . .. . 
02 WRHllloglon . . .. . D. W . L e wi s . . .... . .... ~1188 S. O. Stewart, Miss A. E. Bucklin, Ml•s M . E. 
Si.n1oos ......... . .... ... .. . . . . ... . . 
G. W. S&ms on, 0 . A. Shotts, J. T . MIiier ... . .. . .... .• 
~[ary A. SamsQn, J . G . Tapper . ... _. ... . . . . . .. . .... . . 
A. N. Brone•, 111 . Cooper, J. A. Hewitt, A. C . Richard,. 
J. BreckJuridgl", R. L. Ootl'eeu, Mief{ Leanna Hague,. 
J . s . 'l'ncker, Miss Mary H elgeson . ....... . 
91 Woodbury ...... N . E. l'almer . . . . . . .. .. J . S . Shoup, A. Armstrong, O. P . Bowman, Mrs. A. 
1)3 Wsyno .... . . . .. . . A. B . Wa.rn or .. . . .... . 
04 W obslor . .... .. .. llf.F. Arey .. . .... . ... . 
ll5 Winnebago . . . ... J. H . S,undore . . ...... . 
90 Wluues hiok .... . . N. Kee•ey .. 
Armst ron g . ... . . . . . . .. .. .. .... . ... . . 
g \Vor th ......... . E: . Baker .. . . . .. ........ EC. T. 'l'oye... . ... . .. ... ........ . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 
90 Wright ....... . . . E . R. Blddclgo. . . ... OomLetts, G. A. . Ma r.letta, c. F. Peterson ... . . 
1882.) REPORTS OF OUNTY ' PERINTEN DE T . 65 
REPORTS FOR I 1. 
NORl\CA.L INSTJT TE . 
LEOTORJ..!RS . 
ii·w: ~·;.;_ ·oo;.ii,;; J : i,: ·PJckai-,i , s: ·N: ·F~;,;.~; 1:: ii ·i\IoB~·l d~· .. ·. ·. ·.-.-.-.·.· ........ : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~ 
O. W. von Ooelln, S . P . Lelan d .. . ....... . .. • . . ............ .. . . . . ..••... ..... . .. .. . .. . . .. . ..... . IIS 
J . Baldwin, Mrs. B. A. Mansfield, C. B. Olemmer .. . . ... . . . ........... .. . .. •.• . . .• ... ..... •. . .. .. Iii 
. . .... . ... .. .. . ....... .. ... . ..... . ... . . .. ... ...... . . . . . .. ........ ... . . .. . .... . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. .. M 
O. W. von Coello , M iss M. Tember man . . . . .. . ... . . .... . . . . .. . . . . ...... . .. .. .......•. ....... .... 66 
D . N. MB,Soo, A. :f. Colline, N . W. Gisi , J.C. Dobsoo . ... . .. ... . ... .. . .. . .. ....... . .•. . .. . • .. . .. . 67 
D. M. Hammock, J.P. Irish, J . B . Drayer, Mrs. B. A. Mausfiol cl, S. P. L elaud .. . .. . . . ... . . •. ... . 68 
o. W. von Coello,, ... C. Martin! .L. Hout, F . Q. Stuart .... . . .. ..... ..... .. .. .. . .. . .... . • • • • ••••• ~9> 
J. F. Thompson, D. A .. \Y. Perk10e , J. ?\l o Tsmn.ra . . ... .... ,_ .... . . ... . . ...... . .. . ... .. ... . .. . .... t;() 
O. W. voo Coello, J . S . McOaughao, 0. N . Ellinwood, J. R . Murpl1y, J . H. Potte r 01 
J. E. Snowden, L . C . Blanchard, G . J. T urner . ..... . .. . . ... .... . ... . . . . .. . 62-
I. JI.I. Earl, D . P . Warren . .. ...... . ..... .. .... .. ...... . . .. . . . . ..• . . . •. • .... . • • • • •· • • • · · · • · · · · · · · l1S 
-- McBridA, -- WJushlp .. . .. .... . .. .. . .. ...... . ... . • . . . .. • . ... . .•. . ..... . . .. ... . . . .•.. . · . · · · 0{ 
t :ri:~.tlt~·l'.·l!~D~'. .~·~:~~~lo.~~ :::::::::: : : : :: ::: ::::::: :: :::::::::: ::: : :::· : :::: : :: : :: : :::: g~ 
O. w. Coello, J. W. McOlelia n , Mrs . M. T. H at ch , J. H. • . Mn.rrle . . .. . . •..• . ...... ... . .. . ..... • . . 67 
f :_,;;in. C.~e~'. .L : ~.~w~~g: :: : : : : : : : : : . :: : .. . . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ~~ 
tt ·~~~·g~ifi~; :~::A:\~ . ~~~kl.,;~ :::·: :-:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:•:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:< :·: ::: : :::::::::: : :::: : :::: : :: ::::::: ::: ~[ 
8. N. Fellows, E. L . Parks. J . 0. Ble,•ensoo, C. W. B lodge tt . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . .... .• . • • • • . . • • • • • • • ~3 
I• t~if ~Jt!tl•m:1,2 • • ••••  •• ••  / •· • •. • ••  •  ••• •• ••  ••  ••  • ••  ••  •  •: •: •  • ~J .M. Sturtevant, D. Murphy, A . L. 8 hattucl<, T . C. JllcFarlnud, J . B. G rinnell ... . . .•.. • . · • • • • • • 71> 
i: ~v .1:8.;~0 ~':;.;1i~ ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·. ·.:: · .. ....... . ·. ·. :: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ·. ·. ·.: . ·. ·.: ·. ·. ::: . ·. ·.: : ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ·. ·. :: · .. : : ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. : ·. ·. ·. ·.:: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. &~ 
{v~v?~!f~;;,-~,~d·_-_-.-.·. ·_-.-.· ·:.·.-.-. ." _-_-_-_- . ·: . ."."." .. ::::::: :: : ::: :: : :: : : :: : :::: :: : : :: :: : : : '. :: :: :: :: :: : ~~ 
J: _:'~~~do~~~~'._., .. ~·. ~~~n.~~'. .~-. J.".V:~o.~~~t•.~· :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: :::: : : : : : : :: : :::: :: : : ·.: :~ 
H. o. Pratt, D. Livingston , 8 . P . Lelaud, J. O. Armentrout .. . .... . .. .. . . . . . . .. _. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 80 
J. ALkin•on, F. M. Klrkb&m, G. W . Robey, C. L . Nye, R. A. McKinley, L . M. Wal ter• . ·· . .. .. · · ·· 87 
J . B . Welty, - Klinefelter . .. .. ..... . .... .... . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. . ........... .. · . · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · 88 
O. W . von Ooelln, D. L. Olouse, J. Welch, J. W . W right, R. Lea ... . . . . . . ..•.. • · • • • · · · • · · · ·· · · · g~ 
J. WF~~1t~i~i.-H~k~~::: :: ::: :: : : : ::::::::::::: :: : :: : : : :: . : :: :: : : : :: :: : :: :: : : :: :: :::: : ::: :: : : : Ol 
. .. .... ......... ..... .............. ........... .. .. ... ... ... .......... ... ... ..... ..... ...... ..... g~ 
8. P. L eland, A. L . Frisbie, O. N . EIIJowood . ... . . . . . . · · · · ·· ·• · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · O( 
o.\v: ;.;,;.;_·o~·e"i.i~; ·ir.·c;,;p~;; A: ii: ·ai,~.~: "j: ii:: ·A~ii~.-.~;,.· : :: : : ::.·:: :.- . :: :: : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : .: :: ·.: Oll-
a. w. von Coello, L. T . Weld .... . . ..... . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ....... ... •. ....•... . .... . • • • • • • • • • • · 00 
. ... ... ..... ..... .. .... ..... ... ... ... .... .. ... . . ··· ·· ·· ... ..... ................... ···· · ... ..... g~ 
E . Baker, 8. A. Foster, O. D . Eno, O. Sether ....... .. . . .. • .. . . • .• • . • . ... . • .• • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · g l) 
E . R. Eldridge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
OOD N'TY, DISTBJCT, 
ABSTRACT [FJ 
REPORTS FOR 1881. 
GUADED SOilOOLS. 
Number teacbera em• 
ployed and ealary, 
not Including 11u-
per lntendcn t o r 
priuc.lp11l. 
Mllle«. I F emale!'. I 0 
1
-H ., ,H. : 
Cl ,S i Cl :9 NAIU:. 8. • 
ftg i f~s ~~ 
~-d! = ~:;s •ci 
< z -fl a, 
FOB.EtOS LASOUAOJUI TAUOUT. 
""aw 
g;~;:::_:_:_:.:.·:::: _:::: 1mi~~vr ........ i ·; S:: ::~ r J1Hjfffe~:~-~ :~ $ ~i:::::::: 
Adam, ...• . . ... . . . . . ... Corning 9 7 40 H. O. Gilson 900,LatJn .. . 
!i:::::::::::::::::::: !~!~~-·-~-~~.:::: : :: :::::::: ! ~ ~-!: ::::;:::: .-:::::::··· ... ;S ::::::: ... .......... . 
Allsmakee .... .. .. Lansing 0 1 60 7 36 E. K. lUa.ryatt •• ....... , . ... . . .. OOOILalln and German •. 
!I::::~:::::::::.:::: ~!:111b~u ·:::: ::: :::.:::::: : lg .... :·:::: ~ :t~u:hert~_: :: ..... ~ ... ................ .. . 
Allamakee .• , .. . • . . Postville . . . ....•..•. , . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . f 28 B. W. Brintnall.. 7• 
Allamakee. . . . .. .. Vlllal{e Oreek •••. . 8 l 20 J . O. Brennan. 
Allamakee . Waukon . 0 .. .. . 5 32 H, A. l:lar1>f'r .... •.... 
Appauoo11e .•.•. . . . ..... Ceut.erville . .•. . 8 2 t O 5 HF. E. Slrphens. . . . . 
Appanoose .• . . .. . ...... CincinuaU ... .. . .... . .... .•. 8~ .... . ..... 2 28
1
0 W. Bryan • . . . I 4 
Appauooae . . .. • . . . . Moulton .. ... ...... .... .. . . . 8 1 M S 29 J. n Kirt . . • .• • 
.Appauooae ..... . ....... Uuionville .. .. . . .•. . . 9 .. . . . l SO J . B. Cu!Uaon .••• , .. .• 
t~~~~~ :::::::::::::: ~~t~~~_._._._._._. :~ ·i · ··ao ~ t g_. i.~,Yi'1!~utt. ·:. : .. ···:··: 
n~nton .. ..•... . . Belle 1>1atne. . .. 9 2 f5 '1 36 B. A. Bro wn • . • 7, 
Beu tou .. .. . . .... ... ... Dldratown 9 . . . . . . . 3 l'llJ. H. Helm . . • . • . . . . 600 
:::::: ....... ::::::::· ~~;:::: :·::::::.::::.:······ g ! . :g ~ : ._. . . ..... .-: . :··: .... ..... . 
E~~ :::::::: ::: ::::: !~~~1;~~:.::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·: ::::: i 1 ·~ ii ~ :f~~t:Ou·. · ... : · :::·· · ... : ... 1:~, 
11~rnf ;;;;;::; :: ~i~~tt)::: :;:;.;:;;; :~ i ~I~ ~iJ}b:~L/· ·.:::::::· ::~i~:::-:::·::::::::;;:::::::::i::::::::: 
Boone.. ... ....... .. . Koone ... . . .. ....... . ,.. 9 .. . ... 14 39 1'. W. Flubbud • 1 ~1 ··  • 
Boou~ .. . • . ... . .. , .... Ooo11ahoro 7 2 00 5 85 0. W, ,\ffhton 600 ... .. 
Boone.. . . ... .. ... Mad rid . . . . . . . . . 7 1 25 U. O. Mube.rg .......... , . . . . 215 •.•••••.• 
:: ::: :: :: ·•·-: ·· · · · ··· ~;A~:~~~:::::.:::::::::::::: : :: .: .. ~ : t t ¥!1:;ti: ::: : :::::::~: :: ::... ~28 :::: .:::: ..... .. .. .... . 
Bremer ..... .. •. . •.... Janetvllle . . . .. . .. .•... .• 8 .. .. ... . l 26 J J. i\l ol utlre •...•...•... , . .. 8JO ..... ... . . . ..... . 
Bremer .... Plalufll!ld . •• 9 ........ . . l 30 0 . F. U.rwood ..... . 300 
Bremer ... . .... ... .... ~uwuer ... .. .... ..... ........ 9 ...... 1 24,l\lla11 I.\Var11er...... 815 .................... .. 
BrMner ... ..... ....... Wsv.-rlr .... .. . .... .. .. , ... .. 03d'. 3 45 lj M W. }~. Cramer l,200 L1Hn and Oe.rman ... ........ ........ .. 
~~~=:~:~ :: :::::: ···:: i~:,~r~.~~~~.: :::::~: :•·•••· ~~ :: . . .. 1i : 1{:i1. i\t;~i,iti':::..... . ..... ... ··450 :::: .... :······· · ··--::·:::•::::::"" " 
Bu,•hanan . . . . . . . ..••. Qua,quetoo... . .. . . . . •. . .. 9 .• ........ 3 SO 0. M. Mc .U llle.n ........... , .... . •60 ..... . ................... •· • ·. •·· . , .. 
Bucbana.n .... . ...... \Vlu1hrop .• . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . 9 I 30 J. E. 01\·la .... 460 • • . . • • . . • . . • . • • .. .. • . • . • . ... • , • .. , • 
Bneua Vl•ta ....... . . . . Alta ......... ..• •.. • , .... 10 1 95 O. "'· \Vbeat. . .. . ... .. •. . .. . . . . 000 .... . ... ,. .. . ... . .. , ......... . 
Dn,.oa Vl11ta .•. •.• . • .•• Newi>II .. . ................ .. 10 1 27 Mlea J.E. !'lf11,rtlu .••. .•• • • . .••. 450 ••• .• •.• , .......... . . .. . ....... . . 
g~~~:::::\::;::::::: i~\\M~:::::;::::::::::::: If i g.;:JJZ:::::;;;;::::::::> ml:::: ::;;:::; :;;; :·:~;;-... ·:.::.·::::· 
Butler ..... Clarkn1lle . . .....•......... 9 3 ~ W.G. Ladd . .. ··· ···.. ....... 4"°1···· ··· ·· ·· ···•· .. · u tl@r .. . ..... , ...••..• Oreeoe . .... . ................. 9 2 MA . 11. Beal& ... 68.5 LaUn ........ , . . . 
·l-iitl:7ff7' i jl lf!i + I"·'±·*• , 
Oaaa ...... ..• .. . ....•.. Atlantic . .....•.•. . ... . ..... . 10 1 50 10 i9 J . J . McOoonell... . ....... ...... 1,100 
c ... .......... ......... Lewt. ................. .... .. 9 1 <O II <O II. lloaton. ...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . "l" ... 












































ployed aud a&luy, 
not. lnclud1ng au- IJOl'E.11.INT Jl:~ DE..~ T O ll PfU::SClPAL. 
• periute11dent. or 
~ principal. _____ ______ _ 
a; Mal... IFemolea. I I TOa ltlON LA.l'fOOAOES TJ.UOBT. OOU>n'Y. 9 - .• - -.• -
-~ _g1 r·~1]1r-~ Nm. 1 [ ~ 1 S9 :! i..09?:,.,, 0 i:'CI ~ ~::aa e :~lal ~~ 
'3 _~ < _2;__ < (D 
g~!;t:;::··.:·_ ,- . ·:: l~~:;~~b~~8 : _. : · · · ~~ .: ~· ·· is =it::.•:1:!i~:;i~ti: :::::::: : ·· s : ·: ··· ... ··· 
ChicklLl!aw .. .. . . • INa.shua .. ..... ..... 75 5 36 8 , i~elkc.r .....• .. ... . . . . , . . . . . .. 1,000 .. .. . . 
Ohlol.. a:iaw . . • . New Hampton . . • . . . . 70 4 Sli \B . A, S hnons .... ..... . • . . . . . . . . . 1,000 .. • . 
l!mL::-.·_-_:·_:_: .. :: ~;g[·:·. .. ...... §~JiY~=?\:·:::::::::::::: i :::: ·: :: :··· 
8l!;i~~-.· .. .". :·:::.:: · :: : ~l':;t!e:_-::: ·· ·· ·· · · :\i: t t~cili:~~o-~'. ~~!\:::: · :: · · 
Clayton .. ... ...... . . Elkader ... «I J. E. Webb ... . .. 855 Oormau . . . . .. .... . 
g/:!~L-:::::<:-:_::: i;J:~:~~ . .-<·: .. · !tHI,,r : .. 5\~~ (i;~~ :::: :::::·:·:·: 
Olayton . .. McGrego r ., .. 0 50 0. S . Blllu~r . . . . . 11500 Lati tl and Germau . 
ii ~~::=c J itl!L :l~:::::::f ··· ········· 
CUntou . . .. Wheatland . 3 S6 J . B. Orcutt.. . GOO\Oermau , •. . . . . . 
2~:;\;~ :::: ::_:: :::. ~~!~0~,--·._. _ _._ ··· ·::: i lH:ff,~\~i;;~. '·; ~~'.'. :_ ::: :: ·· 
Crawford . ... ..• .... ... West Side ..••.. . . •. .• . . . . . . 9 . . . 11 40 T . 0 . Brauaon . .. . . .. . 6751 ·· 
i~?,!:::::.::: ...... ... · t ~~~i,·(J~~ie°r. .. ~ t :& ; ~r.·:.·ci:!1~~~~~:. .... 1•~:: 
Dall1111 . . . , ... . .. . . , ... De Soto . .. .. . , . . . 9 .. . 3 4.5 C. M. P in ktrlon .. . . . , 720 . . 
DallH . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . Dexter .. .. . . • . . . . .. . . . . • . • . . 9 40 1. Doling . . ..... . . . 
~::: :: :: :::: ::: :. :::: ~1~d·:::::. ::::::·:::: ::.: : :& i: :: ~1~itf1~~7::::. :::.:::::: •· 
Dalla11 . . .. . .. . , .... .. .. Van Meter .. . . •. • .• D , o i-~. Ounu .... . . , 
Dallaa .. .. •. . •• _., •• , . Wault18 .. . .. . . . , . . .. . , . • . . . . 9 4.0 W. U. McLlun . 
Davl1:1 .. . . . .. . .. .... . . Bloomfteld . . . • •..•. . . ...• , . . 8 l 35 U. W. Aode.rBon 
~~~:~:!~:: :: ::::. ::::: :: g:;~u~1:?ity: :: .. ... . :. :: :: :: ~ ~ fl·. ¾V.K1~:J~~:: : :: : 
Decatur .. . . . .. . . .. .. ... Garden Grove . ... . . .. . . .. . 8 28 8 . ],' .Ballard . . 
Dec:atur .... .... . .. .... . I.Aon . . .. . .. .. .. . .... .... .. . . 10 30 A. U. Oornttll . 
Delaware ... . . . .. . ... . .. Delaware . .. . . ... . .. , .•.. . . • . 9 30 A. N . .Lo"·e . . . . 
g:::::;: ::: :·::: ... :.:: t~t!m~::::: .' ::: ·_-_-_-, :::::· ~~ :: :· ;!: tU.-i~~0 ~.r 
Delalfare .. . . . ...... .. . llopktnton . .. . ... ..... .. .. ... 9 28 A, E . Ando.r,on .. 
Delaware ... . .. ... . _ .... l\Janchesler .. . . . ... . . . .... 9 38 1:1 • . P. Arnold . . . . . . 
Det Molnea • . .. . •• •.. . Burlington .. ... ..... . ....... 10 . . . .... R. O. Saunderson . 
W gb School. . ... . .. ..... 10 S MO. A. Llille . . . .. 
Cttrmaula .. . . _ • . .. . ..• , . . _ 10 t i R. S. Dav ie . , .. 
Htberula . .. . ... . ........ 10 S5 F . E m beck ... . 
North mu ....... ..... . .. 10 :s8 L. Steooe . ... . 
North Oak . ... . .. 10 SG W. D. I ngnh1m . . 
~;!t,tE.~~.~y :~ ::::::::: i~ i: i~:0~~~1[·: ::· ... .. 
W 8'1t Madi.eon .. .. . . ... . .. . 10 38 O. A. Miller 
Proa})f!Ct am .. ... ......... 10 36 J. K . McCullough .. . . 
~:,t;~v~l:!a? :: ::· : : : : :: ~g :g ~:: ~-J'o":J~~· .... .. . 
~~~~~~;:::::::::l~iir-£~is~s;<::::: ti !f:ii~:::;::::::::::.: :··· 
T hird Ward ... .. .. . ... ..... 10 S9 T . l\l. Jrl1h ..... . 
~
0rlbtt,,~ard.:::::·:::::::: ~g !~ ~'.·d:: ~e~~i~~~~·. 
Coule.r Avenue ... • . ... . •. . 10 38 O. 0. K retachmer . . . 
Dodge Street. . ...... ....... 10 .. .. o. A. Browueon .... . 
South Dodge Strttt . ... . .. 10 37 J . Drownsou . ...... . 
B~:~:~: :::: :::: :::::. ~~~i~1~ :. : :::: : :: .:: : :: : :: I~ -~ : t~~::rt~~::: :: ... ····:: :: . ::: 
Dubuque . . .. .. ....... . Yu-Icy .. .. ... .. . . . ... ... .. 10 . . . 30 W, H. Cobb, ... . . .. 
;·: 11: ?Hi iii 
6'75 ... . .. 
076 .. .. . . 
300. aoo .. .. 
-t&l . • • 
000 .. 
300 . 
160 .... . ...• . •. . .. ·•· · ••··• •· · - · •. •. 
800 Latin llDd G reek . . .... .. , .•. ••. 
720 Lallo aod German . , , ..• , , . .... .. . 
lJ(i() .. ... .. . ... . 
roo .. . 
670 . .. 
6()() ............. .. 
UOO Lalin and Ocrmao .. 
1,800 . . . ........ • ... . .... 
l ,t OO Lallo aod German . 
1,000 Oernlau . 
1,000 German . 
1,000 Oennnu . 
1,000 Oerman 
11000 German . 
1.000 German . 
J,000 Oer man 
1,000 German 
800 .... . . 
,00 . ...... ..... .. · · · ···· · .. . 
450 . . .. . •• 
360 . 
s~ ··· ·· ·· ········ ··· ······ ····· ·· .. ..... . 
1,800 LaUu and Greek . ••..... 
1.600 German .. , ....... .. ...• 
l,60001•r ruan .... . . . ..•.. 
1,600 German , ....• . • 
11600 Germ11.n . 
.. ·ooo :::. :: :::--
600 ....... 
700 German 
450 . .. . 
540 .. .. 
460 . .. . 
4.00 ... . 
m1··: . .. . ..... . ,,. 
n o ... . 
2M) • • •• 














































Number t achPrs f> m.., 
ployed and •ala ry. 
not includirg su-
perintende11t or 
S'UPRRrNTENDENT OR PBINCirA_L. 
~ _ p_ri_n_c,p_a_l_. ____ _ 
:. l\falea. I F em a Jes. 
e .i~. ·1~~ -w 'S.., ~ -= I,,, :) -.,::::! 
z,g~oi~~ 




~-~-------'ccc-c-cc--,--------~:'1 IZ <: Z ,., 
Fnyette ..... . .... . .. . .. West Union 9 ··1"'•· · .... "'I s11c. L. Parker .... . .... .. .... . . IS 
F loyd ................. Charles City.. 9 .... ...... 13 3.S J . U. Y, ·cuu,. .. .. . ..... . .. .. . . 
F loyd......... . ... . . Floyd ... .. • .. . . . . .. 9 .. ... . .. 1 4~ R. M. Briggs .. . .. ... ... . ........ . 
Floyd .... .. . .... ...... Marble Rock . ..... .. . ........ 9 l 30 3 30 8. H. 1,.vidson ................ . 
Floyd . ............. . Nora Sprlogs . . .. . .. ... .. .. 9 ........ 2 2llA. J . Steveos ... .. .... . .. ...... . 
itltt~·:: :·:·:·:·_:.: :: :::: i;i~'.:t: :: : : ::: :: : : :::: ::: . I l ·: :: :t :/ !~ f Nit~~~t::::::::::: :::::: ::: : 
Frankll11 . .. . . . . . . .. . H•mpton . ... .. . ...... . ...... 9 ...... · · 1 8 35 0 . If. Brnioerd ........ . . 
Franklin ... . . .... ... .. f<he!lleld . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 9 . . . . . .. . l 30 M. R . Kliug .. ....... .. ..•. .. ... 
Fremont ........... . . . Fremont City .. . .... ....... . . 9 ........ 2 a, C. w. Durette . . . ........ .... .... . 
Fremont ... ........ ... Hamburg . .. . .. . .. .... . .. 10 .. ... .... . 8 401E . J. H. l:!t-ard .. ...... . ... . . ... . . 
Fremont .... . ....... . Rlverlou . ......... .. .... ..... 9 ... . . . 12 ~
1
1. S. Smith . .... ... . .... . .. .. . .. . . 
~~~:~~~ :: ::·:.::: : ::: i1:b0::. .. _..: :::::: : : :: ::: . ~ :: ·::: :::.1 ~ tt.i.~~~~y::::: ::::. :: :::::::: :: 
G•eene ... . . ..... ...... Grand Junchon .. . .... . . . . . .. 9 l 45 2 35 L . Derby.. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
Greene .. ............. . . J elferson .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 9 .. .. .... I 51 3J·,a. E. Hammond . ...... . . . ... . 
Greene ... ... . .......... Scranton . . ... . .. ...... 8 . . . . . ..... 18 30 11. iss M . Amsden ... ... .. .... .. . 
Grundy .......... . .. ... G nrn<J y Center . . .... .... . .. 9 .. .. .... 3 35 W. M . Martin .. . . . . . . .... .. ..... . 
Grundy ............ .. .. Reinbeck . . . ........ . ...... . 9 . ... . . .. 2 3'.l W. Riley . ...... . . .. .. . . . . .. ... . . 
Guthrie . . . .. . .. . ..... . Casey... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. . 6 .. . ... .. 121 40 F. W. Morse ... .. ........ ..... .. . 
Gutbne ....... . . ..... .. Gutbrle Center ... ......... 9 ...... . . 3 40 .T. D. Brown . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Guthrie ...... .. .. . . ... Menlo ..... .. ........ ....... 9 ...... . , 2 40 A. B. Goss . ... .. ... . .. . ... . ... .. 
Gutbrie...... . . .... . . i'ao1>ra . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . 9 . • . . . . . i 35 H. A. Field . .. . 
Guthrle . .... . .. .. .. .. .. Stuart .... _. .. . . . . •• . .. . . . . . . . 9 .. .. . . .. . 61 4-0 F •. C. Wi.ldes . .. ...... . . ... .. . .. 
Hamil ton . . ... . ..... . .. Webster City ... . .. ........ .. 10 2 50 lo 4-4 MISS A, E. Hillock .. .. . .. . . .... . . 
Hardin . ... .. .. ...... .. Ackley .......... . . .. .. . . . .. 110 . . .. .. ... 5 40 G. !'< . Trowbridge .............. . 
Hardie.... . ... . . .. . .. .llden . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 9 1 · . . . . . .. .. 3 37 W •. I. Benham ... . . .. .... . . .... .. 
H•rdln ... ..... .. ...... Eldora .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6 . . . .. . . . . . 61 U G. A. Garard .... . . .. ..... ... . .. .. 
Hardin. . . . ... .. ...... Iowa Falls .... ... . .. .. . . . . . . 9½11 50 3 40 A. A. Weaver. .. . ... . . . .. . . .. .. I 
Hardin ...... .......... Steamboat Rock .... . . . . .. . .. 18 . . . ..... . 2 35 W. A. Doron .. . ....... . ..... . .. .. 
]Jardin .. .. . .. .... ..... Union, .. .. . . .... ...... . . . . . .. 9 1 30 3 35 D. W. Walker ... . .... .. . ... .. . . 
Harrison ... . .. ..... .... Dunlap.. • . . . . . .. . .. .. . ...... 10 
Harrison ........ .. ... . Logan ... . . ..... . . .......... 10 
Harrison . .. . . . . . .. . . . Missouri Valley .... . . ...... . . W 
Harrison .. ... ........ Little ~ioux........... . . .... 8 
Harrison . . .. ... .. ... Woodbine . . .. . . . . . . . • .. .. . 9 
6 Henry .. . .. ...... . ... Mt, Pleasant. .. .. .. .... .. 10 Henry .. . . . .... ..... .. New London ... ... .. . ... ..... 9 
Heury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salem ... . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . 9 
H ow&rd .. .. • . . . • . .. .. .. Cresco. . . . . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. . 9 
Howard . ... .. .......... Lime Springs . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Humboldt .... . . . . . . Humboldt. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. 9 
Ida .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... Icta G,ove ............ , ...... IO 
Iowa .... ..... .. . ...... \larengo . . . •. . •. . . . ... . lU 
Iowa . . .. . . .. . . ... .. Millersburg .. . .. .... . . . . 9 
Iowa . .. .... ......... . . Victor .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 9 
Jackson .. . . . . .. . . . .. . A.udrew .. .. • . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 9 
Jao•son... .... . .. . . llaldwln .. . . .... . . . .. . . .. . . 9 
J ackeon .. ........ . . .. .. Bellevue.. .. . .. . .... ... ..... 10 
Jackson .. . . . . . . ... . . Moquuketa .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. 9 
Jacuon .... . .. . ....... ~Iii~• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9 
Jackson •.... .... .. . .... Monmouth . ... .. . . .. . .. . . .. 9 
Jackson .... .. . . .. ..... Preston.. . • . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 9 
Jackson ............. Sabula ... . .. . . ........ .... .. 10 
Jasper .... . . . • . . . . Llolfu . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
!:E ·.·  .-·.·. ·:·:·:::::::::: !;V~1Vit~·.·.··.·_-·:·:::::::: :>: ! 
J "8per .... . ... ... . . ... ,lJ:o.,roe . . .. . . . . ... ... .. ... . . . 8 
Jasper .. .. . .......... . . Newton .. . .... .. . .. . .. . . 9 
Jasper ....... . . ..... .. Prairie City.. . ... ... ...... 8 
J efferson . . . . .. .. .. . Batavia . .. . . . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 8 
Jelfen,on ...... ...... .. Falrfield. .... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 9 
Joh neon . . . . •. . . . . . . c.,raJvllle .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 9 
J ohuson .. .. .. • . . . ... Iowa Glty . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 9 
Johu•on .... . .. .. ...... Oxford . ..... ..... .. ..... . .. · \ 9 
.J ohn•on . ........ . . .... Solon . . . .. .. • .. .. • . . .. . .. .. . 9 
J cues .... . .. .... .. .... . Anamosa . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9 
Jonea .. . . . . ........ .. .. Monticello.... . ... . . . . . . . . . 9 
Jones ................ Oliu ... . .... . . . . .. .. . . . • 9 
t~l[~:·:·:-.:.:::::: :: :::: ?r~!:r~t·:::::::::::·: i 
Keokuk ..... . ..... . ... Keota . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Keokuk ........... . .... Ricbland . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 7 
Keolrnk . . ......... . . . . SigOUI'Tle.y.... . . .. .. . .. .. 8 
Keokuk . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. What Cl.i.eer .. .. ..... . . ..... . . 8 
~"".~~h: : .-.·:.·:.::: ::: :: f~~kt;: :.: ·:: :.::::::: :: : : : : 1~ 
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.. ·• •· ... . 6 
·s .. .... sol1~ 
40!1• A. Sabin . ..... ...... .... .. ... .. 
¼5
1
8. G. Rogers .. .. ....... .. ....... . 
40 !!;, N. Coleman . .. .... . ....... ... . 
40 .. . .. ...... . ......... .. ...... ... .. 
40
1
C. MaUee ........ . . . .. .. , ...... . . 
41 L, Hunt . . . ..... .... . .. .. . .. . 
31 J. S. Miller .... .... . ... . .. .. .. ::: . 
301J. A. llu!llngton .. . ... ..... ... . . . . 
35 L . T. Weld .... . ..... . .. .. . . .. ... . 
25 R. K. Pierce .......... . ... . .. ... . 
40 Mlss E . E . Gordon .... ... ...... . . 
40 0 . A. Smith ..... . ...... . ........ . 
4li L. J . Woodruff .. ............ ... . 
35 J , Jonys, Jr . . . . . . ......... . . . . . .. . 
86 - Schnitz. . ........ . . . . 
25 F. E. Stuilh.. . ........ . . .. . . .. 
35 A. C. Blllir .. .. .... .. . .... , .... .. . 
S3 J. C. Murray.... .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . 82,C. C. DudJey .................... . 
35 W. S. Ellison .... ................ . 
30 C. 0 .. Bouee ... . . . . . . . .... .. .... : . 
80 IV. M. Welch .... .. . . ........... .. s.,IR. E. French .... .. ...... . .. . . . . 
30 J .. A. Mattern ... . . . . . .... ..... . . . 
33 Mies J. Scott .... .. . ... .. • . . . . ... 
351 D. Miller ...... .. .... . . ... .. .. ... . 30\J. W. J arnagln . . . ... . . ..... . . .. 
i0 R. E. Corwin . . . ....... . . ••. • .... 
43 n. G. Young ... ... .... .... . . . 
:1:.'. :--:::1~~: ::: : ::::::::::: ::: : 
33 Miss Holm es ..... ... ...... ...... . 
4~ A. A. Guthrie .. ... . . ............ . sols. F.arley .. ... .. .. .. . .... . . ...... . 
25 H. K Morton ....... ... . . .. . . ... . 
35 P. Hill . .. .. ...... ..... . .. . . ... .. 
38 L. Foster . .. ..... . .. . . .. ... .... .. 
30, □. M. J etrrlea .. . 
45 E. G. Peet .... .... ... .. ... . . .. .. . 
35 J. W. Kelsey .... ..... .... .. . .. .. 
301 H. C. Boll ........... .. . ..••..... 
301!1. S. Wril(bt . . ... .. . ....... .. .. .. 
80 A. H. Bottenfield .... .. .......... . 
35 Mies M. c. Rosecrans ........... . 
30 R. R. Tall ey ................ . 
30 A. S. Benedict .. •. 
20 J. J. Rohrbach . . ....... . 
35 J. R. Noble ...... .. .. . ...... ... . 




F08l:ION LANGU AGES 'tAUOll-'.r 
soo1 . . •• . .. . •· ·· ••• ·•· ..... ... . 
l,~lt :m::;::::::::::::::~:~:::.:.:_:;;:.:.;:.·::::: 
~~1:::::: :·::::·::::· .- .·: .-.-:::.·:::::. :: ::::: 
1.000ILa.tiu and German ..... .. ..... . . . . 
:~~. ::.::: :: : : : : : ·:::: :--.·.·.-.·.::: ::: : : .. .. . 
1,0001 Lalin and Greek .. . ....... ......... . . .. . 
;1~1·:::: ::::: :::::::::::::::·:·:·:·::.:.::.::: :::::: 
675 Lath, and Germ•n .... .... .. . .... . ... , .. 
i~I: : : ~ ~ ~ ~:: i: ~;: i:::: : ~: ~ ~; .: ; : ; ; ~ :'::;:;:: :: 
~j: ::::: ::::: :::.:.: .:;:: _: ::: ::::iiii::ii :· ;-:·;:·)~: 
9(JOI Lat.in . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ .. .. 
850 Latin nod German ... . . . . • . • . . 
800 . . ....... ............ .. ... .. . 
600 Latin . .. ... . . ..... . . . .......... . . ..... .. 
l,ffil~~~I~ ~~~ :~t~~t::·.:·;·:;ii···;·:···;:·/•.'·.··.·:: : .. 
1,000 Latin .. .... ........ ...... . .......... .. .. 
1,000 . . . . .... . .... .. .... · · .... .... .... · .. . · 
BUO ............ . ........ . . .... . .. . ... . .. . . . 
··· ····· ···· ······ ···· .. ........... ... . 
500 .. ......... .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .... . . . . . 
1,200 ....... .... .. , . .. .. ... .... . .... .. .. .. 
450 . . .... . . .. . ............... . ... .. ·· ··•· •· 
36() . . .... . . . .. ...... ... ..... .. ..... ... .. . . 
1,200 . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . ..... . . . ............ . ... . 
600 . ....... . .. ..... . . . . . .. . . ....... . .. . . . . 
4.50 ..... ........ ... . ......... . ... ..... ... . 
750 ... ·• · ............ . ........ .. .. .... . ., . 
1,000 German. .. . .. . . .. . ... .. • .. . . ... .... • • • 
400 ... .. .............. . . . ... . .. . ....... . . 
750 .... .. .. ....... . ... ... .. . .. . . ...... .. .. 
325 ··•· ..... .. . . .. . .... .. ...... . . ..... ... .. 
400 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . .. 
850 (1,rman .... .. ... ... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. . 
1,100 Latin and German ... . ..... .... ........ .. 
,I()(). . ····· ... .• · ····•···· · ·------·· ... . 
460 . ....... .. .. .... .. . ....... . ............ . 
7f,O Latin and German . . .. ..... .. ... . . ... .. 
750 ... .. .. .. • . ............ . .. ... .... .. 
450 ...... .. ..... . .. .. .. ....... ......... . . . . 
300 .. .. ...... .. ··•·••· .............. . 
600 .. . . .. ..... . . . . . ... . . .. .. 
4115 ... . ..... ... . . . .. ... . .... ...... ..... .. . 
60" Latin .... . . .............. .. ........... . 
1,100 Latin ........ . .. . ..... . .. ....... . . . ..... . 
5~0 ......... .. ... . .. .... .. .............. . 
i;iioo i~u.~·::.·: ·:. ·_-_-_-_. .. _.  ·:. ::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1·ffll: : : : : : : ~·:·;-;-:·i; ;-:~·:·,:. :).:.:.:. ~: :::::::: ; : ; ; ; ; ~::: 
l ,OOOILatln, German , and F rench •.. ...•. . .. 
E i~ti~:.:: :.:.: :.:.:.:.: ::.:: ._-.:.·.- : ::·:·:·:·: ::::: :: : : 
1,000, Latin . . . . . . . .. • • .. ... ..... . ... ..... . . .. . 
400 . ... . ........... ... .. . ........ •·•··•··" 
400 " " .... .... ...... . . ... ..... . .. . . . .. . ... . 
480 . . . ..... . . .. . . .... . . · · · · • ·"···"······• 
:\::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: 
6.'!0I Latln ....... ....... .. ................ .. .. 
4:,()German .. . . . . . . . . . ..... . .•..•...•....... 
























































ployed a11d salary, 
not inclndwg su- 6tJPEJUN TENDE~"T OR FRl NCIPAL. 
. perinU'ndent or 
OOUNTY. DlSTBIO'l', 
~ I principal . 
£ Males I Females. ., .... I ... 
."' 1 · H .. . gj~. a;~.:,.C! l,,i d) .d 
_tll.otro~l,bO~ 
t 8 ;~o \a t~o 
FOREI OS LA.NOU AOE.S TAUGllT. 
:S ..&.ME-. I i 
I 
t>S I 
o " ,.. "S :: ,. '"El 
;a z < z ... 
Lee .. .. . . .. . .. ... . ... 1Keokuk .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
High School .. . . . . . 
Carey School ... . .. . . . .... . 
Concert School .. . . ....... . 
Fir•t Ward .. ... ......... . 
Reid's Addition .. . , .•. .. 
Thirteenth Street . ...... . . . 
Torrence School ......... . 
w,•lle School. . .. .. ...... . . 
Lee .......... . .... . .. . . ,Montrose ...... .. . ... . . . .. . 
Lee... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Primro•e . . . .. . . .. . . ..... . . 
Lee .. , ........ . .... .... West Poiut ...... .. .. . . .. .. . 
Linn .. . .... . . . . ... . ... . Cedar Rapids . ........ .... . . 
Adame School . 
J efforeon School. 
Madison School. 
M ouroe School ..... .. .... . 
WaehiDgtou School . . . . . . . 
Linn . .. ....... . . . ... ... Center l'olnt .. . . . . .. . .... ... . 
L!un .... .. .... .. ... ... . . Lisbon . . . . ... . . ... . .... .. . . . 
Liou ... . .... ... ..... . . Marlon ....... . . . .. ...... . . 
L inn ........ ... .... .. .. Mt. Vernon . .. ...... . ..... . 
Louisa . . . . .. . . .. . . ... Columbus City .. .. . . . .... . .. . 
Louisa ...... , , . . .. .... Colurobus Junction . ... ..... . 
Louisa ... . ...... . ... . . Letts ville . .. . .... ....... . 
Louisa .. . . . ..• . ..•.... Morning Sllll .......... . ... . 
Louisa . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Tooleboro ................ . . . 
Louisa ..... .. ....... Wapello .. .. ..... . . .. . ... . .. . 
Lucas ........... .. . ... Chariton .. ... . ....... . . .... .. 
Lucas .... .... , ... , .. ... , Lucas ... .. .. . . ... ...... .. . . 
Lucas . . ... . ..... .. ..... Russell .. .. . .. . . . . • . . . . ... .. 
Lyon .. ......... ... ... . Rock Rapids ...... .. . ..... . . . 
Mad!.011 . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Earlham ...... " .... ... ..... 18 
M1dison .... . ....... . .. ~1&okaburg , •• , . • . . .. . . . .. . .. 8 
Mad!aon .. . . . .. .... ... Winterset .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 8 
Maha. ka .. . . .. ...... Beacon . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 9 
Mahukn. ........ .. . . .. Fremont... . ........ . ...... . . 9 
Jdahaeka . . .. .. ........ Granville .. . . . . .. .. . . . . • .. • 8 
Mahask• .... . ... ...... lndianapolie . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 8 
Mahaska . ... .......... New Sharon . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 9 
Mahaska ....••... . .. . . Oskaloosa . .. . . .. . .. .. . . , . . . 9 
Marlon ...... . ........ . Knoxville . .. . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . 9 
Marion .... . .. . .. .. . . .. Marysville .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . Otley . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 8 
Marion . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. Pella ..... . .. . .... . ...... , . . . . 9 
Marion .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. Pleaeantvllle .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Mare hall .... ..... . .. .. A lb Ion. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 8 
Marshall . . . . . . . .. . ... Gilman . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 9 
Marehall .. . .... . ... . . Le Grand . . .. .. ........ . ..... 9 
M•r•hall ....... .. . ..... Liscomb . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 8 
Marshal! .. .. . . . . . ..... Marshalltown . . . . .. . . .. . . . 9 
Marshall ....... . .. . ... State llenter . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 9 
Mills . ............. . .. Emerson . • • . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 9 
Mills . ... . ...... .. . . ... Oleo wood. .. . .. . . • . • .. .. . 9 
M.i!le . .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. Hastings . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 9 
Mill■ ... . ........ . ..... Hillsdale . .. . . .. .. • .. • . .. . . .. . 9 
Mills ........ . . .... . ... Malvern .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. 0 
MJrcbell ........... . .. . Mitchell . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 9 
Mitchell ........ ... ..... Orchard . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. 0 
~:~~:ff.::::::·:::::: :: ~~~e ·_-_._. ·.-.-.-. ·.-_ ·_- ·: :: .. :: 1i 
Mitchell ..... . .......... St-. Ansgar .... ... . ... ...... . 8 
Mitchell. ...... .. . .. ... . ~tacyville .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 8 
Monona .. . . .......... .. Mopletou . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 7 
Monona ..... . ... . .. __ . . Onawa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Monroe ...... ..... ..... Albia . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 9 
Mo.nroe .. .. ... .. ...... Lovilia.... . . .. . . .. .. .. . ••• . . 7 
Moo roe .. .......... Melroae.. . . . • • . .. . . .. . .. . .. 9 
Montgomery . . ... .... . Elliott .. ..... . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 7 
Montgomery ... . .. . .. Milford .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
!llout.gomery .. .. .. . .. Red Os.k .. . • . . • .. . .. . .. . . • • • . 9 
Montgomery . ..... Sbntou .... .... ... . .. ... .. . .. 7 
9 .. 5 .. .... . .. s . .... w. w. Ja_m- ieson . ........ . .. .... 
1
s 
9 2 70 3 60 N. C, Campbell . . . .. ...... .. . ... . 
9 . .. . . . .. . 6 36 Mies C. H. Pittman . . . ... . •.. . . 
9 .. . . . . . . ! 36 Miss M. M. J ewell. ..... .. . . . .. . . . 
0 . . . . . . . . . 7 35 M iBB hi. s. l\Iaddeu ........ . ... .. 
9 . . .. . . ... 1 55 Miss e. ~atty . ... . . 
9 . . . . . .. . 1 40 M. A. Gilbreth .. . . . .. . . .... ... . . . 
9 .. . . . . . . . . 6 361N. Messer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 . . . .. . . . . 8 3o A. II , '!wen . . ........... . .. . . .. . 
6 .. ........ 4 25J . P. Rtre ...... . .. . ... . .. . . . . 
0 . . .. . . . . 2 2G J. I , Thompson .. .... .. . ... . 
8 .. .. • • . . . . 2 26,G. C. Lewie .... .. .... .. .... .... . 
9 ...... .... a7 48 W. M. Friesner . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 
9 ....... . .. 10 41 ~ilea L . E . Chambers . .. .. . .. . . . . 
9 .. . . . .. . .. 51 40 ~L lfoUlenahau .... ... ... . . .. .... I 
9 . . .. ... ... 11 37 M 1"S S. Thompson..... . • . .. . . 
9 . . .. .. .. . . 5 36 Miss A. ::imith . . .. . .. . ..... .. . .. 
9 .. . . . . . . . 6 52 ,1 is, M. Robinson ... . ... .. . . 
9 2 30 2 25 W. S. Lewis .. .. .... .. . 
9 ... ... ... . ~ 4~ W. F . Miller . .. .. .. . .... . . 
9 . . .. ... . . 10 44 D. N. Maeou .... . .. .. 
9 2 50 2 40 J. 0 . Dobson ..... . . .. . . 
9 .. .. .. . . . . 3 301 ll. E. Canavan . . . .. .. . . . . • . .. .. 
9 ........ . . 3 33 J,A.Smilh . ..... . ... .. .. ... .. . . 8 ... .... ... 1 30 I. W. B,iu. ... . . ........ ... . .. 
91.. .. . . .. .. 51 35 H. C. Hollingsworth .... . . . . . . ... \ 
8 .. . .. . . . . . 1 30 J . Parsons . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . 
8 . . . . . . 4 32 0 . I. Jamison . .. .. .... ... . .. . 
8 . . . .. . . . . 11 41 E . M, lJottou... . . . • . • .. .. .. . .. . . 
81 21 30\ 2\ solo. G. Re,side .. . . .. . . . . . .... . .. , 
8 ...... .... 1 39 E . D. Vorhee . ...... .. ........... . 
9 . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 B, L. Green . . . .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . 
··1···· .. ···1
1 
" ..•. •. . . 2 
1 40 11 






351 i 45 2 
65 20 
50 7 
::1: ::: :: : : I i ...... i i 
2 
1 


















. · 1 ·...... 1 
.. . . . ... .. 10 
. .. . "".. 1 
" . ... 5 
j() 11. C. Cox ..... ... .. : ...... . . .. . .. 
28 O. G. Snell!ng ... ............ . ... . 
40 S. M. Mowatt . . . • .. .. . . . . .... . . 
25 G. 'f, Suttou . . . ... . ... .. . ..... . 
29 J, B, Krout . ....... . . . . . ... .. ... . 
SOP. Edwards . .' . ... . .. ... ..... .. . . . 
25 F . P. l:lurgess .......... .. .. ... . 
36 G. B. Cronk .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ... . 
43 H. H. Seerley ..... . .. . . .. ....... . 
35 S. S. •rownel,y..... .. • .. . . .. . . . 
23 F. M. Shippey ....... . .. . . . . .. .. 
30 H. B, Willson ..... . .. . . .... ... . 
31 (;. C, Cory.. . ...... . . ... ... . . . 
30 R. G. Mulkey .... .. .. .... . .. . ... . 
30 A. Joubert . ......... . ..... . . . . . . 
44 C. W, Lyon .. . ..... . ......... .. . . 
40 J. C. He~ey .. .. .. . . .... . . ...... .. 
36 R. D. Orowe. .. .. . . • . . .. .... .. . 
51 C. P . Rogers.. . . . .. . ........ . 
40 Miss L. Curtis . . . . . .. ......... .. . 
33 F. P. Bartlett ........ .. ... . . . .. .. 
46 E. W. u raven ..... . . . . . ..... .... . 
32 W. D. Matthews . .... .... ..... . 
20 -I. D. Graves . . . _ .... . .. . .. . . ... . 
35 W. M. Moore . . . ......... .. .... .. 
SS J. F. Slaughter .. . . . . .. . .. . •..... 
28 O. H. Morrill .. . .. . . . . .. . . . •• 
36 A. C. Rosa....... .. ...... ... . . 
25 G. Cboudle r ..... .. . . . . . . .. . .... . 
30 ill. Helfritz .. .... ...... .. .. . . .. . . 
28 B. H. Ogden . . ...... . ... .... .... . 
30 J. A. Wakefi eld ... .. ... .. . . .. 
55 W. H. Demps ter ....... . . . .. . ... . 
HJ. W. l\lilleu ............... . .. .. . 
33 M. A. Shoemaker .... .. .... ... . . 
31 E . L. Sparling ......... .. ..... .. . 
. . V. Bernard .... . . .. . .. . ... . ... . .. 
45 E. McOill ... . .. ... ... . ....... . . .. 
42 W. lJ. Davia ...... . .. .. . . .... . . 
25 P. T. V•nnlce .... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 
38 D . . Judson . .. . . ..... . . . ... .. . ... . Montgomery .... .. . . .. Villisca . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 9 
Muscatine .. ..... . ... . . Muscat.!ue _ . .............. .. 10½1 4 
Muscatine .. ... ... ..... West Liberty.. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 9 3 




35 J. H. Uuff ......... . .... . . . . . . . . . 
42 W. H. Sisson ... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 
35,J . E J ohnson ..... . .... . ... ... . . 
O'Brien... . ...... ..... San born .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 9 
O'Brien .... .. .. . ...... . Sheldon ..... .. . . ... . .... . 10 
Osceol• .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. Sibley .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 9 
Page ....... . ... . ... .. . Ami ty . . . .. . .. . .. . . . • • . .. .. 9 
P&ge .... . ............ . Blanchard . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 8 





,:r :: ::::11f 
sole. E. F o,ote . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 
35 W, S. WtlBon . .............. .... . 
30 W. H. Armin .. ... . . . ... . . . ... . . . 
36 0. F. Warren .. . . . ....... .. ... . 
30,C. Dufllelo .... ....... . ....... .. . 
38 J. A. Woods .... . . . . . .... .. .. . . .. 
-; ~ I 
00 
1,36·01 .. ". ". " ... . " . ... " ........... ..... . 
1,200 Latin aud German . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . 
\){)() .. ..... .... ..... ............ ... ... ... ... . 
630 ... . ........ . .. .. .. ...... . . ... .. . . .. .. . .. 
'.:III:: ; : }: ;;:)::i 
630, .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... ... ... ....... .. . ~: ::: .:::: : ... . ::.·::·:::. ::: ::·.·:.-·::::.:·. :: 
540 .. . . ......... .. ... .. ... ... . . .. .. .... . .. .. 
900 .. .. .. ....... . ....... . . . . ... ...... ... .. 
ij7fl .... .. .. .. .... .. ... . ..... ... ... . . . . . . . ... . 
600 " .. .. .. · • • ..... .. . .. . . . . ...... .. .... .. 
1,100 Latiu .. .. .... .. .... .. . . . . ....... . ...... . 
585 .. ..... . . .. ... . .. " " . . . .... .. .. .... . . 
G5U .... ...... .... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. ... . . 
:1:.: ::::::::::::.::::::::_::~·:· . .-.:_._::.:_:: ::::::: 
~;ii:: .. :::::::::::: ::: .:::.::: .:::::::::: :: :: 
!~I: : ~ : : ~ i : : i: ~ : : : ; : ; : : i ~ i : i:: i :: :-:- :. ; : iii;~;: 
t~/: :: :::: .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·::::: ::: :::: :::: 
!)()() Lalin ... . ........ . .. . ... . . ...... . . ... . . . 
400 ..... .... . . . .. . .. .. ... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. 
288 . . .... .. .. . ...... . .... .. .. . ..... . 
2'.10. " .. . . .. .... . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. " . ... . .. . 
300 ... .... .. ... .. .. .. ..... . ...... . ... , ... . 
495 . .... . . . .. .... . . .. · · .. 
1,200 Latin and German ...... . . . . • . . . . .. . ... . 
700 . .... ...... . ... .. ..... . .. . .. ...... . 
,oo ." . " " ....... " . .. .... " " .... ... . 
321 . . .. .. .... . . . ........... .... . .. . . . .. ... .. 
900 .. ... . . . ......... .. ......... . .. . ... .. . .. . 
270 . ..... ... ... .. . ...... . ... . .. .. . .. . . · · · · · • 
450. ... . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ·• .. . . . . .... .. . 
630 ........ .... ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . .... . . . . . . . . 
470 ... .. .. . . .. . .... . ..... . .. . . ... .. ... .. .. 
460 . .. . .. . _ . • ... . .... . . . ... . .. 
l ,GOO Latin .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . ..... . 
900 ........ . ...... ... ...... .. .... . ... . .. .. 
450 . . . .... ... .. . . . .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. 
900 Latin . . .. . • . • . . .. . .. .. .. . ..... . . . .... . . 
405 .. .. .. .. . .... . . . . . .. ... .. . .. ·• · · 
450 ......... .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . 
720 Latin . ... . . . . . .. . . ... ... . .. . ..... .. .. .. 
675 Latin and German .. . .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. 
{00 .. ...... .. .. ... . .. ...... ... .. . ... .. ... .. 
1,000 Germun .. . .. . .. . . .... . .. .. . ... .. . .. . . . . 
360 .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... . 
400 ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ........ .. ... . ... . . . 
400 .... .. . . . .. . . .. .... .. . .. ..... .. . . .. .. 
550 L,tln aud German ... .. . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . 
·800 Latin and German . .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . . ... . . 
000 ... . . ..... " .. "" ... . . . . .... · · · · · •· " " 
315 . ... .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. ..... . ... . ... ... . .. . . 
360 . . " . . " . . . ... . . .. . . .. .... .. . ... . . .. . . .. . 
300 
400, ..... .. ....... .. .. ........ ..... .. .. .. .. .. 
;:;,;;; ,;, ~.;.; ••• ... · ..... ::: •••••• ::
700 Latin and German. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 
• 50 .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. .... .. . 
760 ........ . ...... . . ....... "" . ...... . .. .. 
450 ....... ... . .. . ... . .. ... ... .. .. "" .... . 
450 .... .. .. . . . ..... .... .. . . ... . . .... ..... . . 
560 ......... • • •• • •• .. .... . .. .. . .... .. ... .. . 














































P11gu , • . . 
P age . .... 
Palo Alto .•••••... .. . 
Plymouth . .. 
Polk 
Polk ... . 
Polk , .. . 
ABSTRACT [FJ-CoNTTh'UED. 
Nnmber teachers ern-
plvyed 1UJd ealKry, 
uot lucludlug s u- SUPBRI NTl!:Nl>E:NT OR PR1!10Jl'AL, 
DUITRI OT, 
• perlatf'ude ut. or 
~ prluclp"I. 
! :·1 'i~ ~ i;·1'Ii: 
g i f~~ jE i5'~ 
;a z < z < I 
Ee11e1: ...... . ~s--:----:-.. 8110--:- H. Lowery. 
[fawleyvllle. ,.. '.H F. Llud;my . •. 
,Sheu11ut1011 h . . . . 4~ tJ . El. Gu n wy ., 
, 1l~m uwt11burg .. G'l O. S. O1111tib eer ... .. . . 
Le.m11r1 . 40\A . N. F'ellows . . .. ,. 
Altoona ,... . .............. SO M)l!S 1-1 . Underwood . •. 
Dea Moine11, East Side .. . . .•... T. 11 Smith . ... .. ..• 
Blgh School . 60 J. W . Wolfe .. ..... . 
Be11t.un School. . ...... . .. l. •r. Harvey .. .•. . 
liryaut S1•bool 45 W. a . Diuon . 
Onrtls School. 65 llrs. A, T . Headley •.... .. . ..... 
LUCH 81Jboul • . •. . . . . . . • . 41'1 MIIUI J. Slt>ele .•.......•..• . . . 
Swedli1b Mlealou . .... ..• . .. . ....... MIH l\I. Tibhlt8 ... . 
Web1ter School. 47 Mrfl . L. E. Siegle r .• 
Ue3 Mol oefl, West Side ...... . . . . ..•. L. W. P11rlsh ... . 
U lgh !-\ch ool .. . .. . .. .. 74 L. B. ('ary .. . 
Crocker Sl·hnol. 60 J . W . King . 
H11wthorne School... 60 O. o. Pt>rkln@ .. . .. . .... . . 
Irvlug School. .. 60 Mrs. L. M. WUaon ..... .. 
Lincol u School. . . . 60 ....... ....... . 
.. o 
4!,0. 
1,000 ... . 
YO REJ.ON LANOU.A.OU TAUOUT, 
000 ········ ............ . 
1,000 Latin a nd Gernum .. 
315 ... .. 
1,500 .... . .............. . 
810 Lalin and Germnn . 
,oo . 
630 . 
630 · ·· ···· r.so . .. 
,oo. 
630 . 
1,600 ......... ······· ... . 




"600 :" W 11ehlturtou School. .. 60 C. M. llJgby ... 
i~\~~~;:~fi:::::·:· 1i~~:,:;:;:~.-:.:::::: ::::: :: . ~f Hg,:[j:···· ··· 
Hll(h s ,-hool ... ... . .... .. I M Miss L. Webster ... 
""" . ,oo . 
675 ........... .. .. . . 
2,200 .... . ...... ····· . . 
1,200 Latin and OerOll\!L 
Or11n:unar tiebool. . .... .•. M Miss E , Fllcklngf'r ...•.. 
Ceut-er Street.. . .. 10 4'.l MIH u. 'F11ir0lllll . 
600 .... . 
650 ... . 
600 ... . 
Mil .. . ifit,~g~~L~;::1;:: 1m :t :: :·~ ruiftiiiv:~:::: 6ll0 .. . 600 ... 
P ie.r oe §treet .. .......... .. ii) 
Statcamau Btroo~ . . • . ••. .•. 10 
Waahln11:ton Stroot ... . 10 
Willo w Street .. .. ... ....... 10 
Woodbury S treet .... . ..... , 10 . . ...... . 
Poltawattamle . • . . . .. . Walnnt . . . . . . . • . .. • . 9 
P owe11hlek ... . ......... Brooklyn ... . .... , . , 9 
Pow&11hlt!ll: ... . . ........ Orlunell .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 9 
Po•Hhlck . .. . ........ . Malcom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Poweablek . . . .. . ...... . Montezuma .. . . . . .. . . . • 9 
Poweahlek .. . .......... 8earaboro . . 9 
Rluugold ... ...... • .. . Mt. Ayr .... 9 
Sao ........... . . ...... . Odebolt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Sao ...• .... ... . .. .. .. . . Sac City • . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Scott , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Duff'alo . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Scott .. . .... .. ..... . . ... Daven port..... .. . . .. . . . . . . 10 .. 
Bhth School . 10 1 
Scl.lool No. 1 . . . . .. . . .. 10 
School No. 2 ....... . ..... 10 
School No. 3 ...... ...... . 10 
School No. 4 ....... . . ... . 10 
School No. 6 ... _ .. ..... . 10 .• 
School No. 6 ...... ....... 10 
School No. 7 .. . . . ...... .. lO .. .. .. . 
School No. 8 .. ........... 10 .. 
School N o. 9 . ......•. ... . 10 1 
School No . 10 ............ . 10 . , .. .• . . 
Scott ........ .. . . .. . Le OlaJ re. ... ... . . .. .... 9 1 
Scott . .. ... . ,.. .. ..... Prlucelou .. ,, .... , ... . ....... 9 
Scott . .. . • . . . . Walcott . . . . . . . ....... 10 .. . 
Shelby .... .. .. . . ..... Ilarlau .. .. .. 9 1 
:roe~~ ---": ............ !':»~!1::.--:: · · ~ ·::::::: 5 
Story ............ . ... . Oambrtdge.. 7 .. .. • • .. . 1 
Story . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . <.:olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 8 I 
Story ..... .. . ... ....... Iowa Oeuter . •. • . • • . .. . .. • .. 8 1 
Story .•... .......•.•.. . N e,·ada . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . 9 . . . • • • . • • . 9; 
Story . • . • • . .. . • .. . .. . . Story City ... ... ..... •·.. ... . 8 . . . • . • • .. 1 




50 l\Uss O. F lemmlog .. .. • • .. .. . . .. 650 ,. .... .. 
48 J\Tllla E . M.IIDl{nm .... , ....... ... , IS&> .. . . .. 
l•1MIH V. iloyoold! . ... , .. " . . .. . . . . 0601 .. ... .. , .. ... ... . 
48 Mt•• J,~. Wright ... ... . . .. , .... . , . 600 ....... . .. .. .... . 
--~-~-:::~~~~t~·~;::::.::::::: ::: iWi~i,~:: .: ........... .. 
'9 A. T . F ree .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,0 '°I La1ln and Orook .. . .. 
~ 0 . J. Lnylande.r .. 670 Latin ... . . .. . 
29 J . McOaudleaa .. .... . 676 Latin .... .. . 
40 M.rs. T . O. Lawaon .. 4~1 - ·•····· 
S5 i,; . U. Eastman . .. . . . . • . .. . . . .. 800 
S5 o. Me.saf' r .. . . . .. . . . . . • .. .. 4.50 
40 D. J . lltcDald ......... . , . ., .... 715 , 
39 W. Web,ter .... ........... . .... . 6ClO . 
. J . 13 . Young ..... ... . ...... ..... 1,800 . ...... ......... . ... .. . 
90 n . P. Lewla . . .• . .. 1,500 Lat in, German , and Greek 
4.9 L. A, n oee .. ..... . .. .... . ... ... 1,1 00 Ourmau ...... .... ....... .. 
50 J . R. Howman .. . ... .. . . .. . . .•• • l, lOI I German .. 
50 Mla1 M . Severance . .. . . . . . . . .. l,H)() Oe:rman .... , .. , , ... 
50J . J . .Nagel . .... . ... .. . . . ... ,. .. .. l , l l.lOGl'rman ........... . 
48 J. )ii . De Armond ...... . , .... . ... l , IUO German , .. , .. ,, .. 
-n J. MuBrlde . .... ... . . • . . . • .•. .. . 700 Or rman . .... . 
50 MiH H. Bu kln• . ... . .... _ 60U German ...... . ... . 
46 U. T. D111Jhnell .•••••• . l,OOOOe n.oau .. . ....... . 
~ ~::: :i· ~~~~ra::ld l,~g:~:::: :: ::::::: 
30 E. A. liarolltou 630 3310. W. Pinneo . . .. MO .. .. . .. . . 
85 W. F . Judleacb . • . . . . . • . 6'J.5 Oerw ao . 
4.5 A. K. Lind ..... ... .. . . .. ... .. .. I 765 . . : ~:~;:ca~~~i[~:::: ::: ::::: :::::: ..... :~ .................... .......... ...... .. . 
25 E' , E. Uloglam .. . 
30 .. .. .. . .. ..... . ··· · ·· · . . . 
S5A.Il, Snltf ......... . ..... ..... . .. 
25 ............ ..... . 
25 .... ......... . . 
35 J . R. Caldwell . . . 
29 .J. P . Be11drlcks • . . 
81 ..i . M. Ca rt ..... . 
35 J. J . Andrews .. . 
35 W. H. llriuke.rbotJ 
40 E. Cary .... .. .... . 
42 n. Turll@IJ . .... .. . .. 
S'J O. H. Stayt . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
-C 0 H. W.Myers .. .. .• •. •.. • •.• . . 
25 o. W. Weyer . .. ... . ......... . 
25 J. Dofft6Illyer ••...• , . •• , ... ••.• .. 
.. ·M{)I··· . '• •• • ... , .. , . 
'1~1~;-~:: :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:":" ·:·: :·: :"· .. :--· .......... . 
11000 Latin . ... 1,=1~~~~-::--






































Nnmber teachers em 
pluyed and salary. 
not i.ncludiug su-
perintendent or 
8tlPEIII!IT1tNDE!ll' on PRINOll'AL. 
00tl!ll'Y. DIBTnlOT. 
i principal. 
~ Mules. I Fema.lea. 
; ~ ~ i; ~ 
m r.: !c...ci ~ :&:...:i 
s=~:;iogifd 
E1 A f >. o 9 .. »o 
~ a :;;a o : ~a 
'l! z < z < 
!IAJll<. 
Vau Buron . . . .. .• . . . . . . Farmlugton . . ... •. . . • • .. _. . . 7 . . . . . . . . . 4 30 E.G. Glenn .. . .. .. . ... .• •.. .. 
Van Buren .. ... ... . . . Booeporte . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 9 ~1  $ - 40
1
2 $ 45! \I iss A. E . Psc.ker .. .. ...• . .. . 
Van Bureu . ..... . . . .. .. Keosauquo.. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . 4 27 J . H. L•ndes .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
v _  •n l!uren . . . ..• . .. . ... ~-fll ;on- . ..... . .. ... . .. . . ... . 8 . . ..... . . . 
1
2 21 I. Beard ....... . .. . .... . .. .. . . . 
Van Buron .. .. .. ...... . Vernon . ...... . . . ... . . .. ..... 8½, .. .. .. ... 2 48 UJss A.Grundy .. . . . .... .. .. . . .. . 
Vsn Buren .. .. . .. .. .. .. Winohester . . .. . . ... •• . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . I 26 O. B. Oroig ..... . ... . . ... .. . .. . 
Wnpello . . ... . . .. . . . . Ageuoy Olly . . .. .•• •••.•. . ... 9 2 58 4 25 Ml•• J •• M.Johnson .... . ..... . .. . 
Wapello ... . .. .. . . . . . ... l.lla.ke•burg .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . 6½ . . . . . . . . . 1 23 H. Suow ........ . . . .....•.• . .... . 
Wapello ... . . . .. . .. ... .. Chlll leotho . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8 . . . . · 1 l 26 J. I . ThoOJpson .... . .......•..... 
Wnpollo .. . ... .... . .. . .. Dahlonega . .. . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . 1 28 G. Philips . . .. . .... . .. . . . . ... . 
Wapello . . . .. •. . •. . . . . .. Bidon . .... .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 8½ . . . . . . . . . 1 31 D. L. Newkirk . . ... . .... . .... . .. . 
;:~:ll~:: :: :: :: : : : : . : : : f?::.:/l~e:: :: : ::: : :: :::: :: : : : : 1 .... . ·as ~ inr: r :::fi0k::: ::: : : ::: ::: : : : : : .. 
~i:fr"~~:::: ::: : ::::: ::. 8!'.~!!'1:~ :: :::: :: :::::: :: : :: : ~½ 1 . . ... . 40 ~ ~ t :: ~t;;r_t_- :: . :: . : : : : : ::: . .. . . . 
Warren .. . . .... ... . .. . . Indianola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .. . . .. . . .. 10 40 Miss E. S. Oooke . . .. .. . . ... . .• •• . 
Warren .. ... .. .. . . .. ... Spring HiU . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . 8 . . . • . . . . . . 2 27 . . . . .. . . ...... _ ..... ... . .. . . . .••. 
Washington . ... . .. . .. . . Ainsworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8 1 85 2 85 Miss L. Bellville . . .. . .......... . 
Wusllluglou . .. . ... . . . Brltillton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 40 2 25 E c. Houston .. . . .. . . 
Wa,lllnglou . . . .. . . . . . Urawford•vllle . .. . . . .... . . . 7 . . . . . . . . 1 30 illlss E. Bi•llop .... . . . . .•• .. . . . . . 
Wasblugton . . ... . . . .. . . OaytocvU!e . . ...... . .... .. . ·1 7 ...... .. 2 25 W. Osviuess .... . .... . . . ... . . . .. . 
Wnshfnglou .. .. . . ... .. H.lverslde . ....... . .. .. •• . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 E. C. Malin _ ............ . . . .. . . . 
Wasblugton . ... . . .. .. .. Washington . . . . ... . ... . ..... 8½ .. . ... . 12 37 D. W. Lewlll . . . ... . •• . ... • . . . • •. 
Wayne ... .... . ... . .... Allerton .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 I - 40 4 30 A. B . Warner ........... . .. • .. 
W•yne . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. Corydon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 9 1 40 3 30 G W Samson 
Wayne ...... .. . ...... Liueville . ... .. . .. . ... •. .. ... 9 1 40 1 30 J:T."Mlller ... ."·:.·: :::. ::::: ::::: 
Wayn e .. . .. ... •• . . . .. . Seymour . ........ . . . . . . .. . . . . 9 1 45 1 30 J H Ware 
!:~::;; ::::: :: : : : : : :: : f~~~~~·:·:·.··:···: :: : ::: ::: : : :< i :~:: :: ::~0 i; · · · · · -:; t-t.\i:1~t:::: ::: ; : ::;: :~ :: : 
Webster . . . ............ Lehigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . 2 33 J . T. Branigan · 
WlmJebago , . ., .. .. ",, Forest Clt;y.., . .• " . . ,, . . . . . . ~ . . . . . • . . . 3 il/1 J. a:. ~•111l<!e!"8::: '.: ;, ::::::;;:::: 
Winneshiok .. . ..... .. ,Burr Oak .... . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . 
Winueshlek... . . . . . . . . Calmar . ... . . . .. . . ... . ..... . . 
Winueshl ok . .......... . Decorah ........... •. . . .. .. . . 
Wluue• hiek . .. . . . . ... . . Freeport . . . . . . . . .. ..... ..... . 
Wt, u eshlek . ... . . . . .. 
1
Fort Atkin,.on ... . . .. •. . .. ... 
Wlnueshl• k . . . .. . .. ... Hesper . ........ . . . •...... . .. 
' Wiuuesbit·k. . . . . . . . . . . Oaslun . .. ... .. . . . ... ... . .... . 
Winneshiek . . . ..... . .. 
1
\Vest Decorah . . . ... . ... . .. . . . 
Wood uury .... .. . ...... Correction ville . .... . ••...... . 
W oodtmry . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 Liston . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . 
Wood hnry . .. . . .. . . .. . . sargesut Bluft"s ... . .. . . . .. . . . 
Woodhury . . . .. .. . . . . .. 
1
S loux City . .. . . .. . . . ...... . . . 
Woodbury . ....... . ... . Sm1tblu,d .. ..... . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Worth . . .... .. .... . ... . Northwood .. . . . . . . .. •. .• . . . _ 
ABSTRACT [FJ-CONTLXUED. 
l~I·  11 · ... .. 401 ~, 
10 3 76 8 
~,·:: : : : : : : : :I ~ 8 . . . . ... 1 
10 . . . . • . . . . . I 
10 . .... . •. .. I 
101. . . . . . . . . 1 
tt ::::::~'12!1 
101. · 1 · . . . . . . l 
10 . . ... . .. . 3 
25 o. :-1. )3olce . . .... ... . .. ....• . • .. .. 
30,MJa■ llf. llfahotry . . . .... . ..... . . . . 
88 II . L. Coffeen . ....... . . .. . ..•. . .. 
20 I'. Yoyer .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ... .... . 29,U. Heos . . . ....... . .. . ... . . . . . ... . 
so D. n. WIilis ... . ... . _ .... . . . ... . 
SO .I. 0. Murphey . . ... . .. .. . . . ...•.. 
231D. Shea .. . .......•... .. . .. . ,o J, H. Vlerth . .......... . .•....... 
30 J . S. Shoup . .. • .. ..... . .... . . . ... 
40 A. Westfall ... . . .. . .. . . ... . . ... . . . 
40 A. Armstrong ... . . .. ....... .. 
40 J. S. McSparron . . . . . . . ..•. . . .. . . 
27 H. T . 'l'oye . . .. ...... . . ••• . . . . . . . . 
s 
' ii 
FORltION LANGUAGES 'I'AUODT. 
l 
t-Ei ,.;, .... 
"' 675 . .... . . .. . .. . .. .. .... . .. . . . . . ... . . .... . . . 
525 . .. . . ..•..... .. .. • . . •. .. . • . . . . . .. 
500 . . . . . .. . .. . . ... ... ... . ... . . .. .. . . . . .. . 
300 .. ...•• . .•• • .. ... ·· ·· ·•··· · · · . . . .... • . . .. 
80o . . .. . . . . . . .. • · ··--· ·· ·· · · · ·•·· •• ······ · · 
315 . .. .... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .• .• • . •... .••• •.. . . 
1,000 German . . ... • . ... .. . . ..... . . . .. .. •. • . . .. 
200 . .... ... . . . . . . ••. . ... . ..••• • .. . .. .• •.. . . 
360 . ..... . . . .... . .. . . . . . ... . . . •• . .. .. . . . . . .. 
360 ........• . ... . . ·· ·· •• · ... .. .• .. . . . •..• .. 
460 . ..... . .. .•... . .... . . • . . . .. . •. . ... . ... . . 
620 . . . . .. . . . .•...... . . . ...... . . .••.......•• 
400 . ... .. . .. .. . .... . . . .. ... .. . . ..... . .. .. .. 
1,500 Gorman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . •. . .. ... 
460 . .•.. . ..... . ... ..•.•• • . ..... ... . . ••••• • . • 
600 Latln . . . ..... .. ....• .... . ..... . .. 
~/:::: ::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
210 . .••. •.. .• ...••... . . • • • •• . . .•. .•.. .. . .. .. 
400 ... ... .•.. . . . . ... . • . • ....•..... . . • .... . . 
900 . .... . ... . . .. . ... . . . . . . . •. . ...... . . ..... 
800 Latin . . ... .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . 
800 Latin and German..... . .. . . . .... . .. . .. . 
800 Latin ...... . .. . ........ . ... . .. ..•• . . . • • 
600 Latin . .. ...... ..... . . .. . • . .. . . .. • . . .. . .. 
280 . ..... . . .. . . ..... . . . . • •• . · . . ... · ·•· · · · . . · 
450. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•..........•.... 
1,350 Latin and Greek. . . . .. ...... .. ......••. . 
315 ..... . .. .... .... .. . .... ... . , . .. . ... . .• . . 
6QO ·· · · ···· ~ ••1 1••· ··· ··· : : •• ··· •:·~· : : ····· 
"-
3201 . .. . . .•. •. .. . ••••.• •• . ..... . . 
550 . . . . . ... . . .. ..... . . . • .. .. . .. • .. . 
1,000 Lallo, Oermau, and J.i'rcnch ....... . . ... . 
2-15 .. , . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . •. . . 
450 .. . .. .. .... ... . . . . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. .. . •.••. . 
400 .. .. .. •. .. . . .. . ...•.. . • . . .... ••• •.. . . . . •. .. 
600 ..... . . .... . .. •. . .. . • .. . . .. . • . . • . . ....•. 
600 . .. . .• . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. •••. .. . • .• . . .. . .. 
700 . . . .. .. . . •. . .. . . . . •.... . • . . . •.. •. . 






















































REPOR TS FOR 1881. 
P UBLIC INSTlTUTlONS OF LE.ARNING, U1'"TVEltSITIES A.1'o'n COLLl!:0.ES . 
I ""' ""' O 0 ~ Jj 
I
P.RES IDEN'l' OR PtHNCIPAL. ~; ]~ 
Sf 53 
COUNT Y . LOOATION. TITLE. 
I z~i~ 
J ohnson . ....... lowa City . . . . ........ l lowa State Uni vers ity. . . . . . . . . . . . - . -. -\J ~L. l' icka rcl 35 500 
Sto, y .... . .. . .. A.mes .. . . . . . . . .... .. .. . Iowa Sta te A.g11cul turnl College . . .. . . . . . A. S. W elcll . . . . . . 22 370 
Benton .......... Vin ton . . . . . . . . . I owa otate College for the Blind . . . . ..... U. Carolhers.... . .... 14 80 
Potta.watta m ie . . Cou nci l Bluffs . . . .. .. l owa ~l,,te lnstituti~n fo r Deaf and Dumb ... . ,A. R ogers... . . . .. . . .. . . . 15 22~ 
B ardm ......... E ldora . . . low,1 St,1te R e!ou n ocbool . . . . . . .. . . . . B. J. Al 1les... . . . . . . . . 4 200 
Polk .... . .. ... . .. Mitchell ville .... .. . . .. 
1
lowa Stale Refo,m School for Gnls ............ . /Mrs. L . D. L ewell ing 3 Cl3 
;;cott .... . ........ 1u aven iort ... . .. . ... . . Iowa State Soldiers' Orphans' H ome ... . . ... . ... S. IV. Pierce......... 3 IUO Blac·k Ila wk .. . .. 
1
ceclar f_, alls . . .... . . . . . . low,_, State X ormal s _c hool. . .. . ........... . .... ·\J.C. Gi-lchrist . . . . . . 7 ~44 
Mi lls ... . . . . ...... Glenwood ... . . . . . .. . . . Iowa State Asy lum forFeeble-:liinded Children . O. W. Ar-clli-balcl ..... 4
1
203 
Des Moines ..... . Burlington . . . . .. .. . . .. Burlington University ..... . . ... .. . . . .... . .. . ... , 8. F. Swa rus . .. .. . . 5 O:J 
Dubuque . . ..... . Du buque . . . ..... . . . . . . St. Juseµ li's College ..... . .. . . . ........ ... . . .... Rev. P . )lcGralh . . . 0 SO 
F a yette .. . .... . . . FayeLLe ....... . ... . .. . ,Upper lowa University .... - ..... . .• .. .. . ..... Re v. J . W . ll isscll ... 11
1
850 
Fremont . . . . ..... Tabor .. ...... . .. ... .. . Ta bor College... . ........... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . IV. M . Brouks. . .. . . . . . . . 6 JOO 
H enry . ...... . . . . Mt. Pleasan t . . . .. .. . . . l owa Wesle •an U ni vers ity . . . . . . . . . . . .. . IV. J . Spaulding . . . . . . . i, 100 
H enry . . .. ...... Salem . .. . ......... . . . .. Whi ttier College .. . ..... . ....... . . . . .. . ........ . . r. W. Coltrane . ... 41 105 
Humboldt .. . . . . U,.u,~.boldt .... . . .. . .... ,H u!'.'b~ldt College .......... . ......•...• . .. . .. . . A. E;•\lhman .. . .. . ....... . ... . 
J elfe1son . . .... . . l ,1u held . .... .. . . . ..... P,uson s College .. . .......•... . .•..• .. ......... -E11111g . ... . . . . 
J ones . . .. .. .. . . . Olin ...... . .. . . . . .. . ... Olin College .... .. ... .. . . . . . ... , .... .. • . .. . . . .. . C. L . Po!Ler .. . - • • •1· • • • 
Linn .. . ... . .. .. .. ,Mt. Vernon . . . . . . ... . . Cornell College . ...... . ..... . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... . II'. F. K_ 'i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 400 
Lmn . . . . ... Ceclar R.qHds .. . ..... ·1Coe College.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... S. P hel1,s. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10 100 
Ma haska.. . . Oskaloosa . . . . . . . . . Osk,tloos,, Coll ege . . . . . .. . .. . . . ........ G. El . La ughl in . . ......... 5 IUO 
~:11~.aska . . . .. q sk<Ll oosa.. .. . . . . . Penn __ College.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ,JB. 'l'r~1~l>lu~ . ........ .. . . 5 _175 
ll1anon . . .. . . ... \Eell ,, .. . . . . ....... . . Cent,al Un, ve, s ,ty • . ..••..•• . ..•. •• ...... -G.mlnet ... . . . ........ I al 106 
Page ... . .. . . . ... ,College ~prings .... ... . ,A. mity College .. .. . . . .. ..... ... . .... .. . ... ..... ·1S. C. Marshall ... . ..... . 
Polk ..... ... . ... . Des Mo! ncs .. . .. . ... . . . CalJanan College .... . . _ . .... . ...•. .. ............. C. R_. Pomeroy ....... . . . 
,..Polk ............ Des Moines ............ Um vcrs,ty of Des Momes ........ . .... • .. . . . . .. D. ~.Call . .. .... . .. ... . 
>--Polk . .. ... . .... ·/Des Moines ........ . .. . Drake U niversity ... . . .. .. .. ........... . .•..... G. T . Caq,enter .... .. .. . 
P oweshiek ...... Grinnell ... . ......... .. Iowa College . .. . ........... . ....... . ........... G . . F. Magoun ... ... . . 
Scott . .... . .. . . . .. 1Daveuport . . .......... Gri.swolct College .. . .... . . . _ ... . ........... . ... W. S. Perry .. ... .. . ... . 
T_ a ma .... . . . .. . ·1Toledo ....... .. ....... \Vestern College ........... . . . .. . .. ............ . W. M. Beardshear .. .... . . 
Warren ........ . . Indianola .... . .... . ... S1m />son Centenary College ............ •• • . ... .. E. L.Parks .... .. . . ... .. . . 

















































REPORTS FOR 1881. 
ACADEMIES AND OTHER PRIV .A TE SCHOOLS. 
... , .... 
COUNTY. LOO.ATION. 
I I 
O • 0 , 
"' rn 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
I 
TITLE. PRINCIP .AL, .0 '3 .0 o 
I 
8 ~ 8{1 
;::l.> ;:::, "' 
;Zi z 
LT T .n 11~,-11.-a u, .• •. . .. •.. . . . , 1 : ; -~: 
A11amakee .. .. .. ."Waukon . .. ..... .. .. . . !Waukon Efoininary ............ • •.· .,, • • . . • ... • • ·.; . _;_,;;~; ; ::·~-=-
Benton ... . ..... . Blairstown . .. . .. ... ... Blairstown Academy ... ... . .... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. J . McCarty .. , .. • - ... .... • • . 3 SO 
Benton . .... . .... V inton .. .. . .. .. .... . .. Tilford Academy ... ............. .. .... .... .. . T. Tobin ...... . . .. ,,.. .. ... 4 126 
Black Ifaw_ k ... . . Waterloo . .. . . . . . .... . IOor_ I;ady of Vj cto_ry .. .. ... .. .. ... . . .. .. ... . .. Sisters . . _. .... ... . . .. .... . .. 5 .. .. 
Black Hawk .. ... ·w aterloo . .. . . ..... . ... Prame Home Sern rnary .. . .. . ... . . . . .. .. .... . Anna F ield . . ....... .. . ... . 2 ... . 
Bremer .... ... .. Waverly . .. . .... ... . . . Evangelical Lutheran Seminary . . . .... . .. .. .. G. Grossman . . . .. . . . ... ... . 21 l i> 
Buchanan . . . .. . . . Independence . . . . . .... . Notre Dame . .. . _· .. . . . . .. . ... ... . . ... .. . ... .. . l'. Burke. .... .. . . ... . . .. . . . 3 67 
Carroll . .... .. .. .. Carroll . .. .. .. . .... .. . . . St. Anthony's Institute .. ... . ... . . .. .. . .... ... Rev. Urba11y. . . . . . ...... ... 3 140 
Clinton ... . .... . Clin ton ..... .. .. . .. . ... Academy of Holy Family . . ..... .. .. ..... . . . . Sister Mary Olimpia .. . . . . . 12, 400 
Cli nton . ...... ... Clinton ..... .... ...... . Commerci;.J College . . . .. . .... . . .. .. .... . . ... . W. H. l'earce... .... . .. . . . . 2 50 
Clin ton .. . ....... Lyons . . . ....... .. ..... lrenaeus . .. ....... . .... . . . . .. ... _. ... ......... W. Dunn.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 uO 
Clin to n .... ..... . Lyons . ..... .. .... .... Seminary of Our Lady of Angels . ..... . .. .. .. Sister .Mary Anastasia .. .. . 14 120 
Clin ton . . . . . . ... L yons . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... s t. Boniface . .. .. . . . . . . . ... .. .... ...... . . ... . Fat her L enhersman . . ... . . 1 50 
Dallas .. ... . .. . . . Dex ter .... . ........ . . . Dexter N ormal School. .... . . .. ..... . .. .. . . . . . J . Valentine. . ....... .. .. . . 2 45 
Dav is ... ... .. . . . . Bloomfield . .... . .. . .. . Southern Iowa N ormal. . . . . . ... . . . ... ....... -IJ, Summers. ... ... ....... . . 4 125 
Davis .. ....... ... Troy ... .. .... . ......... Troy Academy ...... . . . .. ...... . . ........ ... ·1·.... .. .. . . .. .... ... .. .. . . . 1 40 
Decatur . ........ Garden Grove .. ... .. ... Garden Grove Normal School. . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . R. A. Harkness . .. . .... . . .. 3 00 
Del:rn;:t~e . ...... H?pl~illton . . . . .. .. . . . .. Lenox Coll~gia~e lustitute .. . . . .. ..... ........ S. Hodge.. .. .. .... .. .. . . ... 7 300 
Del:t'','.u.e .. .. .. . . IM'.m~heste~ .. . ..... . ... ,M!'ln-ch_est~r .A. ~.idemy . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . 
1
W. H. Butler....... . .. .... . 5 200 
Detrn ,u e . .. .. ... M,t11L:heste1. . . . . .. .... K111de1_ga1 ten School. ... ..... ... . ...... ..... .. Mrs. E . J . Con gar. . . . . .. . . . 1 60 
Delawa1:e- .. . .. .. P ete1·sburg . . . ......... Catholic l:ichool. . . ... . ... ..... . .. . ...... . . .. . . A. 'l.'asballer .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 
Des Mo!nes .... . _. Burl)ngton ....... .. •··1 A~ademy of Our Lady ?f Lourdes ... ..... ... . 
1
Sister Martin_ .. ........ .. .. 1 5 so 
De::1 Mo)nes . .. .. . Burl)ngton .. ... ...... . Fll'St German _Evangehcal. ......... .. ... .. . . K. F. Grunonger ... . .. .... ·1 2 110 
Des Momes ... ... Burllngton . .. , . . . . , .... German American ...... , . . . , . .. , ... , . ... . .... C. Lohman ... , ...... , .. , . , . l 61} 
Des Moines ...... Burlington .... . .... ... !German Evangelical Zion School. ... . ........ . F. G. Klein . .. ... ... . . . . .. . 
Des Moines . .. .. . Burlington ........ . ... Gordon School.. .. ... ..... . ... .... ........ .. .. W. G. Gordon . . . ...... . ... . 
Des Mo[nes . ... .. Btu:tjugton ..... . . . .. . . In~ma~ol~~e Conc~ption .. .. ..... .. .. ... . ... ... Sister M. :i_:, u~·ification . .... . 
Des Mo(nes ...... Bud~ngton .... . . . ..... 
1
O1 cl!a1 cl ,City Busmess College . . . .. .. . . . . .... G. W. ~ ll1.ott ..... .. . . . .... . 
Des Mourns . .. .. . Burhngton . . . ......... St. Johu s .. ............................. . ..... N. Gre1sch . ..... . ... . ..... . 
Des Moines . . : . . Hurlington .. . . ....... St. J oseph's . . .... . . .. .... ... ..... . . ..... .. ... F ather Modestus .. ... ... . . . 
Des Moines ...... Kossuth ...... . ..... .. 'Kossuth Norm.a~ A~ademy . .. ................. G:-T. Eldridge .. ... . . ... .. . 
Dubuque . . . ..... Dubuque .... .......... Academy of V1s1tat10n . ... -... .. ..... .. ...... Sister M. X. Conlin .. .. .. . . . 
Dubuque . . ..... . Ou buque .. .. ..... . .... Bay lies' Commercial College. ..... . ...... .. .. C. Bay li es . ..... . . ..... .... . 
Dubuque . . . ... .. Dubuque . . . .. . •.. .. . .. Convent of Presentation . .... . .. ... ... . .. . .. .. Sister P atri cia Reade . .. . . . . 
Dubuque . .... . . . Epworth . .. .. ....... . . Epworth l:ieminary . . . . .... . .. .............. . J. n. All.Jrook . . . ..... . .. .. . 
Dubuque .... .. . . Cascade . ... .. .......... St. Martin 's . ..... . .... . ...... , ... , .. .. .. .... .. l:iisters of Charity ....... . . . 
Dubuque .. .. . ... New Vienna ... . .. ..... St. Boniface . . . . . .. . . ....... . ...... .. ......... Father Schulle .. . .. . ...... . 
Dubuque ..... . . l:ib errill's MoW1t ..... . . . St. P eter's and Paul's . ...... . ... .... .... .. ..... F aLher Rattler .. . .. . . . . . .. . 
Dubuque ........ Dubuque .. . . .. ... . ... :St. Joseph's Academy . ... .. .. ...... . . .. . . ..... Sister Josephine .... ... . .. . 
Dubuque .... . ... Dul.rnque ... . . ......... St. Mary's Academy . . . . . ......... . ... . .. .. . ... Sister .M. Dom itill a . . .. . . . . 
Dubuque ... ... .. Dubuque .... . .... . .... St. Raphael's . ........ . ... .... ................. Christian Brothers . . .. ... . . 
Dubuque .... . . . . Dubuque .. . . .. . ... . .. . St. Patrick's . ......... . .. , .. ..... . .. .. - .. .... Sisters of Chari ty .. . .... .. . 
Du buque . ...... . Dubuque .. .. . ......... St. Mary's (German) .. .. . . . .. . ... .... .. ..... . .. C. J ohannes .. . ........ .. .. . 
Duliuque .. . .... . Dubuq ue ... ... . .. ... .. St. Malachi's ..... . ... . ......... . . . ... ....... . Sister J . H owley . . . .. . .... . 
Dubuque ....... Dubuque .. . . . ..... .. St. J olrn 's Lutheran School. .. .. .. .... .. .... ... 11. Lug ... ......... . , .. .. , 
Dubuque . .. .. ... Dubuque . . . . . ... . ..... Moun t St. J oseph's .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . Sister M. Maurice . . . .... .. . 
Dubuque ........ Dubuque . .. ......... . . S,tcred Heart . . ... .......... .. .. . . . . ...... . . .. . N. J. Loes ...... . ... . .. ... . 
Dubuque . ....... Dul.Juq ue . .. . ........ . Kin dergarten School. . .......... . ............ Mrs. M. Smith . . .. ... . .. . . . 
Dubuque . . ... .. Dyer~v ille . .... ... . ... . St. Francis Xavier ........ .. ............ ..... ·l"~atlter Kortenkemp ...... . 
F ayette .... . . ... Oelwei n .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . Oelwein 8eminary .......... ... . ... .. . ... ... . Mrs. A. McMillan . . . .... .. . 
F ayeLte . . . . ..... West Union . ... .. . .... Ainsworth Academy . . . .... ... . .. .. .. ........ . ,S. S. Ainsworth . . . .. . . . .. . . 
Floyd . ..... . . . .. . Charles City .. ........ . 8e],-.ct Scbool. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. ... ...... .. ..... ~Irs. :Mi Der . . . ......... . . . 
Greene ...... .. . . J efferson ... . . .. . .... . J efferson Academy . .. ..... ..... . . . . ..... . .. . . J . S. Dunning .. ......... . . 
Guth rie .... . . . . .. Panora . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. Gu thrie Coun ty High School. . ......... ... . . .. R. D. ,JonPs . .. . ....... . 
Hanliu . . ..... . . . Ack ley ........... . .... . Sacred Heart Academy . .... .................. Sister 11. J oannes . . .. . . 
H ardin . .. ... . . .. Eldora ..... . . . . . .... . . E ldora Academy ... . ... ... ... . . ............. .. Susan B. Collins .... ... . .. . 


































H enry ...... .. . .. .\I t . Pleasant . . ... .. .... Howe's Academy . .. ..... . .. ... . . . . . .. . ... ... . S. C. Howe ............ ... . . 
Humbohl.t . . .. . .. Humboldt . . . .. .. .... . -1St>lect i:ichool. . .. .. ... . . ............ . ... .. ..... J . McLeod . . .. .... .. . .... . . 
I~w~_···· ···· .. . . 
1
Iowa tow nship .. . . ..... ~erman School. ... . ..... .. . . .. ... . ........... IJ. :V. Hild .. . · ·: _· · . ... .... . 
J ack:,011 .... ... . . Miles . ... . . . ..... .. . . .. . ~hoo Fly .. . .... ..... .. ......... . ..... . . .... . . M.l s. A. R. Darlmg .. . . . . .. . 




























































ABSTRACT [HJ- CONTINUED 
COUNTY. LOCATION. TITLE. PRINCIPAL. 
0 00 0~ 
I 
........ 
~@ $-.i A 
Q) .c Q) Q) 
~ :s! E ;:s 
- Q) _..., 
;::, ..., ::, 00 I
.D <) .D'O 
I Z Z 
J asper . .. .... . .. . ,Lynnville . .. : · ·· ·· :··· ·ILynnvilleA<;:ademy .~ .. .... ··· · ·· ··· · ··· · ···IR-.H.B~ard . ...... .. . . .. 1 05 
Johnson .. ... .. .. Iowa City . . . .. . . ... . . .. Hiatt Academy ............ .. . .. ... . . . .... ... A. & H. H. Hmtt.. .. . . . . . 0 260 
J efferson ... ... . . Ple.asa,~t .Plam . .... ... Pl.easant Plam Academy ...... .. .. ...... . ... . 
1
J. W. Rich.••: . . .. . . ••• ••• • • • • • • • • • 
J ohnson . .. ...... Iowa City . .. . . .... ..... Hull's Preparatory and Normal School. . . . . ... A. Hull..... . .. ... . . . . ..... 4 100 
Johnson ... . .... . Iowa City ... .... . ... .. . St. Joseph's Institute . .... . . .. . ...... .... ... . . Wm. Emmons. . .. . .. . . ... . Ci 160 
Jones .... ........ .A.namosa ... . .... ...... Anamosa Academy . ....... .... ... .. . ..... .. ·1:Mrs. S. F . Springer ... ..... . 1 40 
Keokuk ....... . .. Coal Creek ... .... . ... . . Friends' School. . . . . . . ..... ... . .... .. . ... . .... J. Edgerton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 60 
Keokuk .. . .... .. . Baden . .. . . ... . .. . : ... Catbol\c School. .... ... .. ..... .. ... .. ...... .. . Sjsters of Char\ty. ... .. .... 2 50 
Keokuk ....... ... Clear Creek township . . Catholic School. . . . . ... .. . .... ...... .. . ..... . Sisters of Charity. . . . . . . . . . l 40 
Lee .............. Denmark . ... .. . ... .... Denmark Academy . ....... ... .......... . ..... G. W. Bingham. . ..... . . . .. 7 1r,o 
Lee ...... ...... .. Ft. Ma.dison .... ....... . Johnson's English Commercial. .... .... ... .... N. Johnson... . ..... .. . . . .. 3 100 
Louisa ... . ....... Columbus Junction .... Eastern Iowa Normal School. .... ........... E. R. E ldridge . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 60 
Louisa . . . . . . .. . . Morning Sun . ... . ...... ,Morning Sun Academy . ... . .. . . .. . . ... ... .. . . iV. B. Moffett. .. .... . .... .. 1 30 
Lucas . . ........ . Chariton .. . ... .. .. . .. .. Select School. ..... . .... ...... ..... . . . . ..... . . 
1
Mrs. R. A. Stewar t... . .. ... 1 60 
Lyon ..... .... ... Beloit .. . .. . . .... . .... . . Christiana Academy .... ..... ...... ...... .... . M. D. Miller . ... . . . . . . . .. .. 2 25 
Marion .. ... ..... Knoxville . .. . .. .. ...... ,McKee's .Academy ... ... . .......... . ......... W. A. MeKee. .. .. . . . ... ... 1 64 
Marshall . .... . ... .Albion ........ . ...... ·jAlbion Seminary: ... . ... . ... .. . . ... .. .. . . ... E. P . . Fogg... . ...... ... .... 3 85 
Marshall . .... .... Le Grand . .. ......... . . Friends' .Academy . .. .......... . .... .. . .... ... C. E. Cox.. .. . .... . . . . . . . . . 2 40 
Mills . .. .. . ... . . . Malvern ........... .. . . Western Normal and Business Institute . ..... Lewis & Davidson .. ..... .. 5 47 
Mitchell ......... Osage .... .. . . .......... Cedar Valley Seminary .. .. . . . .... ...... ...... .A . .Abernethy. . ..... . . ..... 4 75 
Muscat\ne ... . ... M~scatine ............. St .. Matthias' Sc.hool. ....... . .. . ..... . ...... . .. ,Sister "li!-_F el.icitas ...... ... 5 120 
Muscatme ... ... . Wilton . . ... ............ Wilton .Academy . . . .... . ... .. .. ... . . . . . ... ... A. C. Hart. .... . . . ........ . 5 100 
Plymouth .. ...... Lemars ............... Catholic Parochial School. ... . ......... . . . .... Sister Stephanie... ........ 3 90 
Polk ... ... ... ... Des Moines . ....... .... !Bowen's Business College . ............. . .... .. B. W. Bowen. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2 210 
Polk .. ..... ." .... Des Moines ... .... .. . .. Iowa Business College . ... ..... .. .... .. . ...... .A. C. ,Jennings....... ... . .. 3 200 
Polk : . . .. . . . . .. Des Moines ...... ... ... St . .Ambrose School. . .... ..................... Sisters .... ..... ... .. ..... ..... .. .. . 
Polk ...... ... .... Des Moines . ........... St. Mary's School. . . ...... .. .. .. .......... .. .. Sisters .. .. .... . .. ... ....... ..... . . . 
Scott ......... .. .. Davenport ..... ........ Commercial College .. ....... . ...... .. .. .. . . ... D. B.. Lillibrid~e-.... . ..... 9 450 
Scott ...... ...... . Davenport . . ........... German Free School. ... .. . ..... ..... . .. ..... . - Schneakenourger. .. . .. 2 50 
Scott . ............ Davenport . . . . .... ... St . .Anthony's ...... ..... . ............... .. .. .. Sisters of Charity ......... . 
Scott ... . . . ....... Davenport . .... . ...... St. Cunigundi..... . ............. . ....... ... . . Sisters of Charity ........ . . 
Scott . ... ......... Davenport . . ...... .. . . Academy of Immaculate Conception ........ . . Sister Superior .. .. ... .. . . . 
Scott ....... ...... Davenport . ..... . . . .. . St. Margaret .. ... .... ....... ...... ... .. ...... . Sisters of Chari ty ... ...... . 
Scott . . . ... .... . .. Davenport .. ........ . St. Mary's .. . ... ...... . .... . ... .... ... ... ..... . ,Sisters of Mercy ..... . .... . 
Scott . ......... . .. Davenport .......... .. Trinity Parish Girl's School. ........ ... . ... .. . . ................ ..... ..... . 
Tama .. . . ....... Traer .. ............... Bull's Academ y . . .... . ...... . .... ......... . ... ,J. L. Bull .. . . .. .. .... . . . . 
Van Buren ...... Bil"mingbam . ... . . .... Birmingham Academy . .... .. .. .. .............. J. W. Wolf ... . . . ......... . 
Wapello ........ ·.Ottumwa ..... : .... .. . Ottumwa Business College .. . ... ... . . .... . ... Strong & Wakeman .. . .. .. . 
Wapello ........ . Ottumwa .... . ..... .. . . Peck's Normal School. .... .. ... . ...... .. . . . .. . Mrs. M.A. Peck .. ... . ... . . 
Wapello ......... Ottumwa . .. . .......... 8t. Joseph's School. .... .. . ... ......... . . .... .. Sister(). Davisson . ...... . . 
Wapello .. .... ... Ottumwa .. ......... , . . St. Mary's Convent . ... ..... .. .. . . .. . . . ....... Father Kreckle . .......... . 
Warren .. .. .. .. . . Ackworth ... ...... .. .. Ackworth .Academy . . . ...... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... W. G. Sta11ly .. .... . . .. ... . . 
Wa~hington . . . ... Washington .......... St. J ames ... ....... .... . .................... . . J. D. Flannery .... . .. . .. .. . 
Washington ..... ,Washington .... . ...... Washington Academy ........ ..... ......... . Miss M. E. Rudd ..... ... .. . 
Winneshiek . ..... Calmar ... ...... . . . .. . Parochial School. .... .... . .... ......... . ... .. . L. 0. Lillegaard .. ... ... .. .. 
Winneshiek . .. . . Decorah ..... .. . .... ... Decorah Business College . . .................. J. R. Slack . ... ... . . .... .. . -1 
Win. neshiek .. .. .. ,Decorah .. . .. ........... Decorah Institute .... . .................... . .. IJ. Breckenridge ... .. . . . ... . 
Winneshiek .. .... F estina. . ... . . ........ ·/Sisters' School . . . .... ... . . . . ... . ........... Sister St. Francis . .. .... . . . 
Winneshiek ... . . . Ossian . . ....... ...... . German Catholic .... .. .. . . ... . ............... . Mrs. C. Wiltgen . . . ... .. ... . 













































































84 REPORTS OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. [Bl. 
ABSTRACT [I] 
REPORT FOR 188!. 
T£X.'1'-JJOOKS USED lN '1'11 E POBL10 SC U OOL , 
Ortlwyraphy-American, A nalytical, Childs, De \Volf, Eclectic, Edwards, 
H enderson. IIalford, JiarringLon's, llenkle's Test peller, Leach, McGuffey, 
National, Osborne, Osgood, , anders, argent, Sherwood, mith, winton, 
Town, Union, Un ited Sta.Les, \ Varren, \Vatson, ,vebb, , vebster, \\7orcester, 
Wright. 
/leading-American, Analytical, American EducaLiomil, Appletons' ·chool 
Readers, Butler, Eclectic, Ed wards, F ranklin, Harvey, Hillard, Independent, 
Lippincott, McGu fl'ey, ~1odel Series, llfonroe, N ational, N e w Am erican, New 
Graded, Osgood, Parker, Sanders, Sargent, Sheldon, Town, U nion, Un ited 
StaLes, , l'atson, Webb. 
W1·iting-American 1 Babbittonian, B ryant a.ncl tra.tton, Eastman, Eclec-
tic, National, ]~ayson D lmton a.nd Scribner, Pierce, P ratt, Southworth, pen-
cerian, •rhompson . 
A.1·Uhmetic--Brooks, Davis, Deao, Eaton, E merson, P elter, Fis h, French, 
Goff, Greenleaf, Hagar, Olney,tRay, Robinson, anfo rd, Stoddard, '£ho1u pso 11 , 
Walt n, White. 
Geography-Appleton, Camp, Coles & F itch, Colton, CorneU, Dewell , Ec-
lecLic, 'Excelsior, Guyot, H arper, McNally, Mill s, Mitchell , Monteith, Na-
tional, Normal, Olney, Stein welu ... i B rin ton, S win ton, , van en, \Vhite. 
English Grammar-B rown, Bullion, Burt, Clark, Covel, Greene, Hadley, 
H arvey, Ilolbrook, H owe, Kerl , Mitchell, P inneo, Quackenl}os, Reed & Kel-
logg, ill , Smi tb, Swinton, Wells, Welch. 
Physiology-Anderson , Urown, Cutter, Dalton, D raper, Hitchcock, Hooker, 
Hutchinson, H uxley, Jarvis, Loomis, Martindale, Peck; teele, Quackenbos, 
Wells, Y oU1Daos. 
H istory of United States-Anderson, Barnes, Bennett, Berard, Butler, 
Cam1ibell, Carver, Goodrich, Harper, Lossing, Monteith, Quackenbos, Rid-
path, otl;, eavey, Swinton, '.raylor, Venable, Willarcl, Wilson. 
Civil Government-Andrews, Martin, •r ownsend, Young. 
A lgebm-Davi , F icklin, Loomi , Olney, Ray, Robinson, Schuyler. 
Geometry-Davies, E vans, Loomis, 01.n y, Ray, Robinson, Wentworth. 
I --l REPORTS OF COUNTY UPERlNTE DENT . 5 
Natural Philosophy-,\ nue1 on, Cooley, Ganot, Gille);, Hooker, Jarvis, 
Xorton, Parker, Peck, Quackenbo , Rolfe_, chuyler, "teele, Wells. 
Botany-Gray, " ~ells, " 'ood, Yeomans. 
Book-keepi.ng-Tiryant & tratton, Drew, Tiamtford & 1..>ayson, Palmer. 
Germa,1-..l.hn. Campbell, Comfort, Ollendorf, Otto, lunidt, Schultze, 
Woodbury, Worman. 
Lat.in-Andrews .,."i, ,...toddard, .Arnold, Bartholomew, Bullion, rooks, 
IIarkness, McClintock. 
Greek-Bullion, Hadley. 
Rhetoric-Hart, Haven, Hayden. Hepburn, II ill , Kerl, Quackeubos. 
.Chemi.stry-Gooley, Gillet, Rolfe, Steele, Youmans. 
Astronomy-Kiddl e, Lockyer, Ray, teele. 
M ental Philosophy-H aven, Upham. 
Bnr1lUih. Composition-Hart, Parker, Quackenbos, Swinton. 
Drawing-Bartholomew, Krusi, Smith. 
Phy,·ical 0eograplly-C,,rnell, Guyot, Houston, 111:itchell, War ren. 
Geology-Dana. 
Natural History-Tenney. 
Engl'i,sh Literati,re-Clcvelancl, Royse, Shaw, Taine. 
.. 
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• 
STATFJMENT 
FC>Il 'l'llE YE .. \ll 1 Sl. 
Of tlte borided i1lilebtedness of ind.ependent districts. 
COU~TY. 
AlIOUNT. OOUNTI". .AllOUNT. ---
A<l;tit' .........• . ......... 1$ 3,5S);)I Johnson ....... . ......... $ 4,200 
Ada.111s . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 082 J oneS-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,200 
.i\J latn~~kee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 I, eolct1 k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,;340 
A 1>1>a11uose • . . • . . • . • . • . . . . • • . . . . .. . . . K ossu tl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Alltluuon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500 I .. ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 
Bento11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,350 l.,inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56,200 
Black Ha,vl,............. 25,065 lJouisa.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,017 
140011 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,<>44 L ucn s . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,975 
l3re1ner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i,700
1 
Lyon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 · ,000 
Bucl1ftna11 . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 3,GOO M <tc liso11 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 
liUClll\ '\""ista. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,rioo rvrat1aska... . .... . . . . . . . . . 30, 00 
l!\ttlcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,527 Mario11. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,760 
Calholtn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\-Iarshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,090 
(;arroll.. . ........... . .... 20.500 Mills..................... 7.620 
Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 15,500 1fitc11ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,201 
Ce<lttr.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,100 11011011a .... . • . . . . . . . • . . . 11,200 
Cerro Gordo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 0,333 11 <ln roe . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 10,150 
Cl1erokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:1011tgc)mery . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,400 
Cl1ickasa,v. . • . . . . . . . . • . . . !3,775 11 ,1se,ttine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,300 
Cla.rko. .......... . ........ 2,9:'>0 O'Brien.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000 
(Jla~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500 Osceola. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 
Claytc.111.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,000 IPa.ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,923 
(~li11to11 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,650 l'ctlo Alto.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Cr:t,vfor<l ...................... . .... J>\yn1ot1LJ1. . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . 10,000 
DH.lln.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,52~• J'oc,tl1011t,is .... . ................... . 
l>,t,·is.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uOOI Po1k ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . 101,121 
l>ec,ltt1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,119 Pottawatta,n11e . . . . . . . . . . . 21000 
Dela'\\'ftre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,1ot1 1>0,vt=:sl1iek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,500 
J)es 1'Il1i11es........... . . . 3,050 l?inggold....... . ......... 0,600 
J)ickinso11................ 1,2oc Sa.c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,230 
J) ll l>tl (J lle . . . • • . • • • • . . . • • • • 7,000 ~cott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,705 
E1111x1et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,:j00 8l1elby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,000 
1";.iyette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f1,:3s;; \ 'iottx ...... ............... .. ....... . 
J,~10,·,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00<,,1~tor)1 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15,000 
Ji'r1111 klin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.500' T,lma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :101100 
l'r<)J11ont...... . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00011',t)'lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,0i5 
(1rcer1e........ . . . ........ 14-,150
1 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,000 
(.ir11nrly........ . . . . . . . . . . 215 "\'"a.11 13ure11............... 4,010 
(;t1tl1rie.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15,:,001 \Vaµello.... .. ........... . 15,SOO 
ll:tn11lto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,350 \Va1·ren... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,n:;o 
.II;i11cock: ............... ............. '''asl1i11gton.............. 8,1~)9 
II,Lr<l_i11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,165 ''rlty11e ~.... .............. 20,207 
II a rr1 sun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 "')0 \' ' 6 l>ste1· 23,'V\I\. f \I\ I l' \:,, • • • • • • t a • e • • t t • t • \J\./\T 
IIc11ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 450 ,,·i11n1.:l>,tgo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 
llo~vnrcl..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 \Vi1111esl11ek . • . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
liu1nl>olut •.•..... ... . . ............. ,,·00tlu\1ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.{tOO 
Itin, . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . 0,4l-0 \\To1·tll ,r.>,000 ., ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l O\\'c\ · , • • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 2 100 ,,rr1'gl1t l 200 
J 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
ackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,7M --
J,\s{>er. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,AOO 'l'otal . .... . ... ........ S 1,272.037 
,J rJfer:-on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 1 ....;;.. _________ __,; ___ ~-=--------------------
• 
• 
.. \.tl,lir .........•. ... • J. ,, .. .Bo)'er .................... · j ( }ree~1tielcl. 
A<la111s . ....... . ... 11. ~{. 'fu\\·n~l' .. ............... .. C9r11111g. Allarna.kee . ........ A. l{o,,· ......................... 1\ ,t11ko1~. 
.ApJ1:i11oose ....... .. C .. J. I!ro,,·er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ce1,ter,·1 l le . 
AlttltlllOil .... ... .. n .. ~f.,..,Car11enter ................. t~~tlttl)t)ll. 
Be1ito11 ..•...•...•. 1I1ss ::;. Blackut1n1 ............... \ l11to11. 
Black Jia,,·k ....... \V. 1\I. Sn1itl1 ...............••... ,, .. aterloo. 
Boo11e .........•.... r. II. Cl1a111l)crs ......... . ..... ... llocu1sl,oro. 
Bren1er ........... D. C. <l harul>erli11 .•.............. ,v~\,·erly. 
Iitich,\nan .......... \\'. E. 1>,trlter.......... . . . . ..... I11cleJ>e11tle11t'c. 
n tiena , :'jsta ........ J. n. J>enl~h ............. . ........ StOl'll) T .. :tke, 
l!utler .............. T. \\". Ste,v:trt ........... .. ..... . ~II ell IloC'k. 
Call1oun ........... 1\. Ciill1o<>n .................... .. Po111<~rliy. 
Ua.rroll ............. G. \V. \\'att1e.~ ................... Carr<Jll: 
Ct1::is ... . .......... R. II. J,~rost ...................... Atlnnt1c. 
Cetltir . . ........... 1liss 1~. E. Fri11k ...... .. ........ ,'tit•l<)11. 
Cerro Gordo ....... I.,. l.1. Klinefelter ................. J\I,\~011 ()it)·. 
Cherokee .......... II. n. Bt rever ................... Cl1<~rokel>, 
Cl1ick,ls:i,,· ........ lI. ,\. ~in1ons .............. , ........ Tew IIa1111>tl>t1, 
Clarl{e .....•...... . S. F. Higle)· ..... ............ .... Oscrola. 
01 .. iy ............... S. G i,.lles1lie ............... .. ... . . ~1,e11t'er. 
Clayton . . ......... P. ,\. ~fcClell,111d.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elka<lt•r. 
Clinton ............ ~1 .. J. ''"ilcox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lyc1ns. 
Craw fortl . . . . . . . . . . N. F. S111 i tb ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . De11 isc,n. 
Dallas ............. ,\. Dilley ........................ Adel. 
Davis ............. . J. C. Dt)Oley .............•....... l31(>0111tieltl. 
Decatt1r ........... ~Iiss L. ,r. Dye ........... .. ..... IJeo11. 
Dela \1tare . . . . . . . . . . R. ~1- E "'urt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1I,incl1ester. 
Des ~Ioi11es ........ 1,T. Puisle~' ....................... l!l~l"~ir1f
0 ·to11 . 
Dickirlson ......... ll . .1\.. ;"'m1tl, ... ....•. ............. ~l)tr1t .,,1ke. 
Dul)\l(!Ue .......... 'X. "\\r. R<Jyes... . ................ l)t1l1tt(Jll0. 
E111met ...........•• J. ,,r. Plt1n1mer. . . . . ............ Estl1ervil le. 
Fa,yette ........... (:}. \V". Fitc·l1 ....... . ............. ,,7 est, U11io1t. 
Floycl. . . . . ........ c::. l I. Nicl1ols. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Cl1arles CitJ'. 
}"'1·a11klit1 ............ J. E . .r:,,;1n:s...... . . . . . . . ........ II,ln1ptcJJl. 
1'"'re111or1t ........... ~frs. A. W. ,, .. oo(llands ...........• ~id11c5•. 
Greene .... . ........ 11 .... -\.. 'l'urrill ....... . ....... . .... ,Jeffcrsc,11. 
(lrt1nu)' .......... . < ;. '1'. <;o,,•gill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gru11,l}' Ce11ter. 
Gut,hrie ............. G. U. 1Iillei· .. .. . ... ........ .. ... . Gt1tl1rie Cettl<•r. 
}Ian1ilto11 ......... fl. II. ,J<ll111so1, . • . . .•........... 
1 
\\rcil)stcr Cit)'· 
Ha.ncock ..•... . ... ,\. C. lli 11le)' ..... . ............•. < 1ar11er. 
ll,tl'tli11 ............ rJ.-. ·. ~lcl,;t))"., ......... , .. , .. • .. , l~l(l<>l"U. 
IIarrison . . . . . ..... ,J. J). JI <Jr11 lJv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,oga 11 • 
Ilenry . ..... . ...... \. . .l\1. J,i1111: ..................... ~tt. 1>ttiaS~t11t. 
IIo\v,ird . .... ...... F. ('. Cl,trk ...................... <Jresco. 
lllt1nbol,lt ......... !,I . .t\, l\Iarvi11 ................... II 111111,ol<ll. 
Ida. ................ 'r. ~-. '11ell . ...................... l ,la (lro,·e. 
Io,,•a ...... ... ...... I>. Il11ghPs ....................... ~litl'e11~c,. 
Jackso11 ...........• C . ..l\. ~tiller ..................... it:1c111uket,\. 
,Tas1>er ... . .. . ..•.. . It. ,\. ~latl1ews ......... ... ..... Ne,vttJJ1. 






8 REPORT OF OUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. 
LIST OF COUNTY SU PERL.°'<TE, DENTS-CONTH'11ED. 
[Bl. 
LI T OF C'Ol'XTY 'U PERll-'L'EXDEN1 9 
F'O H THE YEAR l l. 
LIST OF O r,rY lJPElUNTR~1DENT 
WHOSE TEH..ll:. t'O:\lll E~'OE ,fA~ifCAllY 2, J,'"' 2. 
COUN'f Y. SUPERINTEND J<:NT. 
w Bl · . Iowa c£y. ---.Johnson .. .. ·1 . ame . .. . 
.Tones.... . . ... . 0. E. Aldrich .... . . .. . .. . . . .... . Wyoming. 
Keokuk.. . . ... J. s. Bland . ..... . . . . ...• . . . . . . . .. Sigourney. 
Kossuth. . . A. A. Crose. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. Afgona. 
Lee... . .. . . J. :::. Le wart. . . . .. ... . ...... . .. ()
1
onnellson. 
L inn. . . E. J ohnston ... . . .. . . . . . . , . . . . "· an on. 
Louisa......... . . M. D. N icol. .. . . WapeUo. 
Lucas..... .. ... . . . J.M. lfanlin. . . . . . .. . . . . RusseU. 
L yon . . . . . .. . . . . . . A.. H. Davidson . . .. ... . ..... .. . Rock Rapids. 
Madison . H. Thompson.. . .. Win terset. 
Mahaska.. . . P. L. Kindig . . . .... Oskaloosa. 
M'1.rion. Z. T Honn old .. . . Knoxville. 
Marshall . . W.W. 'peer . Marshalltown. 
.Mills.. . . . J. S. Frazee. . . .. . Glenwood . 
~Iitcbell. . E. M. R.inds . Osage. 
Monona . . . . . J. G. lcldings. Mapleton. 
Monroe . ...... .. .. W. E. !, Ider . . . Albia. 
Montgomery .... . . J. A. McLean.. . .. Reel Oak . 
Muscatine ...... .. . R. '\-V. Levedcli .. . Muscatine. 
O'B ·ien H D ·ly ... Sanborn. 
Osc~ola::: : .::: ·: :: w·. n'. L~;;,:.;,;;,;,: . Sibley. 
Page ... S. E. Wilson . Clarinda. 
Palo 'Aiio:::::: ... . H. A. Pike.. . ... Emmetsburg. 
P lymouth.... . ... J. Wernli.. .. . .. Lemars. 
Pocahontas . . ... . .. O. 1. ' trong . . .. Pocahontas Center. 
P olk. . . . . . .. J. H. Koons. .. . . . . ·c E•ast Drs
3
M~nes. 
P ottawattam ie ..... J. K. Cooper.... . . . . ounci l In s. 
Poweshiek. A. L. Shattuck. . .. Malcom. 
Ringgold. T. E. Dubois. . . . . Mt. .Ayr. 
Sac . .. . . .... J. Darling.. . . .. Sac City. 
Scott .. . . . .. P. S. Morton . . . Davenport. 
Shelby.. . .. . W.W. Girton . . Harlan. 
S. Yuyper .... Orange City. 
IOUX .. • • .. · • · • : : : i :B. J3aug· ii;~;.;;:::::: ..... Nevada. i~~::: ........... A. H. Sterrett . . .. . . Toledo. 
Taylor . . .. .. . .. W. P. J effrey .... .. : Bedford. 
U nion . ..... . . .... . r. D. Thomas ....... Afton. 
Yan Buren . ..... . W. Hastings ... . .. Winchester. 
Wapell o ... . ....... IT. J. S. loan . ........... . . . Ottumwa. 
Warren . ...... . . .. A. A. McCoy ..... . ... . .......... Indianola. 
Washington .... ... Miss N. ,f. Springer ... . ...... . ... Washington. 
Wayne . ... r. H. \\Tare .......... . ............ Corydon. 
W ebste~~: ·. : : : : · .. D. S. Youker. . . . .... Gowrie. 
Winnebago . . ...... A. N . Branes ..... . . ............ Forest City. 
WinnesWek . .. .. .. N. Kessey . . .... ... . ....... . . ... Decorah. 
Woodbury . ... . ... . N. E. Palmer ... •• .. •· · •· · ······ ·10to. 
Worth . . .. . . ... . . B. J. Booth ... .... . .... .... ..... Northwood. 
Wright . . .......... C. F. P eterson ..... . . ... . . ....... Clarion. 
SlTP.ERINTEYDF.NT. P0S1'-0FFI L'K 
±~~~:-... : : : 1. \';·_ t,r:.,~1i :::::.::::::::: : : : Fi~~·t,'i;1a . 
Allamakeet. . . L. Eells ............... . .. . ......... \\'aukon. 
Appanoose•. . C .. J. Brower. . . . .. Cenlen·ille. 
Audubon• .. . . R. M. Carpenter... . ...... Audubon . 
Benton• .... . .... . i\liss ,"' . Blackburn .. . \ pi nton. 
Black Hawk. . . L. E. Churchill... . •1 W:tterloo. 
lioon.e• . . . . . . J-. IL Cham hers.. . . Boonsboro. 
Bremer•... . . D. C. Chamb£>rli n . . \ Vaverly. 
Buchanan• . . . ..... ,v. E. l'>arker . . . . . . . Independ ence. 
Buena Vista . . r. C. Harla n . . . . . . . . . . Alta. 
Butler ... . . J. D. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . B utl r Center. 
Calhount. . ..... /Mrs. C. E. O'Donoghue.. . .. . Pomeroy . 
Carroll.. . .... . G. C. Colclo . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Car roll. 
Cass•. . .. . .. R. H. Frost. ... . ... . ....... . Atlantic. 
Cedar . .. ....... . .. Hi s Y. M. HolJblns ............... T ipton. 
g~~;~i?.,~rc!o• .... :ltii!~ l 1~."~T,',~•;:: ::::::: : : : : : : : : ~1;:,•,?~kf~_ty. 
Chickasaw.. . .... J. A . Lapham....... . . New IIampton. 
Clarke . . . . Mi.ss l\1. A. Osmond. . .. Osceola. 
Clay..... . M. M. Gi lch rist . . . . . . .. . . Spencer. 
Clayton .. ......... 0. D. Oathout . . . . . .. . . ' lkador. 
8!!,~~~:i~;ci · · · ·:: ~:: jf ft. 'XI:1~~~Q;-t,·1: : ~:: {~ft5· 
Dallas . . . . .. Mr . J. Whinery . . . . . . ... Adel. 
D,"·is . . . J. r. Dooley. .. . ... ... .... . .. . Bloomfield. 
Decatur. . . . ... MJss E. A . Manney .. . ......... . Garden Grove. 
Delaware , . . . H. G. Millen . . . . .... . .... ... . Cr eley. 
Btik~~ ~~e.r. . . : : ~: t !~m•,cb:: . . . : : : : : :: :: : : : : . 131~mnt;,i'!: 
Dubuque* . . . .. .. N. ,v. Boyes . ... . 1Jubuc1ne. 
Emmet• ..... J. W. Plummer ... . ... .... Esthervi lle. 
l:'ayette•.. . G. W. Fitch.. . . .. . . West U11ion. 
Floyd . ... ... . .. .... H. H. Oa\li clson Marble Hock. 
Franklin• ... .. .. .. ,J.E. Evans . .. ......... .... ..... .. . Ha.m1>ton. 
Fremont . . . ...... . 'l'. J. n.. Perry ....... ... ...... ...... Ri verton. 
Greene•... . . H . A. Turrill . ... . . .... .. .. . ... . . .... Je01erson. 
Hnmcly . . . . . J. D. Haile .... . . . ..... . .. ..... . .... UruJldy enter. 
Guthrie.... T . . J. Mahoney ..... . . .. ... ..... ... Guthrie Center. 
H amil ton .... . .... 0 . . 1" . .Richarrlson .. . ....... .. . Webster City. 
llancock.... . . . . . . . Stor(:eou.... . .. l')llingtou. 
llarclin . . . .. . . . . H. G. J, ull r ... . . . Eld ora . 
Harrison . . .. . .. A. J. Miller . .......... ... ....... . . Logan. 
Ile,uy... . .... J . B. Traxler . ... ..... .. .. ......... Mt. Pleasant. 
Howard• ... ....... F. C. Clark .. .. .. .. . ........ ..... . . Cresco. 
Hnmbolclt ....... . J. McLeod .... .. .. .... . .... . .... . . llumboldt. 
Ida . . .. ... . ..... .. . llfrs. A.IL. Sm ith .................. Ida Grove. 
Iowa.. .. .. . . .. . . IJ . J ones, Ji·. . .. ... . .. . Marengo. 
Jacksvn•... . .... C. A . .Miller. ...... . .. Maquoketa. 
--.:r;-e-elected. tFormer a11))erlot eude11h1. 
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CO NTY . . UPERINTENDENT. P O!-T - OFFICE . 
. Jas per* .. . .... . ..... H,. A. ?ifathews. ~~- .... . - 1.i: ewtou. 
.Jefferson .. . ... . . . . . N. Rosenberger . .... . .... . .... . . . . Fai rfield. 
Johnson* ... . .. . ... W. Blaine ..... .. ....... . .. ... .. .. Iowa City. 
Jones . . . . .. . .. . .. . . sT. B. L. Caldwel l. . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. •Monticello. 
Keokuk ... . . . ... . ... H. McGrew . .............. .. ... ~-igou rney. 
Kossuth ... ....... . . J . ,J. Wilkinson . ..... . . . ....... ... A lgona. 
L ee* . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. J . S. ' tewart . . ...... .. .. ... . .. . . .. Donnellson . 
L inn . . . . .. . . . . ... J. S. Will ard .. .. . . .......... . . . . . . Palo. 
Louisa* .. ...... .. . . 1. D. N icol. . . ...... .... . . . . . . .... Wapello. 
Lucas•.. . .. ..... . J.M. Ilanlin .... ....... . ..... .... ,Russell. 
L yon* ........... . . A. IT. Davidson ....... ... ..... .. .. Hock Hapids. 
Mad.ison . . . .. . . . . . J . 'iV. Mann . ... . . .... . . . . .. .. .. .. Wi nterset. 
Mahaska* ...... . . . P. L. Kindig . . . ..... . .. ... . .. . . ... Oska loosa. 
Marion+ .. .. . ... ... A. Yetter . . .... .. . . .... . ...... . . . Knoxv.ille . · 
M ~Lrshall* .. . . ... . .. W. ,V. Speer . . . . .. .. . .. ... . .. .. ... Marshalltown. 
Mills ... .. . .. . .... . J . , '. Frazee . .. . .. . ....... . . . . . . . . . Glenwood. 
Mitchell• .... . .. . . . E . M. Hands . . ... .. .... ... ...... . Osage. 
Monona* ..... . . . . . J. G. Idllings ... .. . .. . ... . . . . ..... Ma,plet on. 
Monroe* .... . . . . .. . W. E . E lder . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. . . . Albia. 
Montgo_mery* ...... J . A . McLean ... . ..... . ........ . . . Heu Oak. 
Muscatine* .. ... .. . R. \V. L verich .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. Muscatiue. 
O'Brien . . . .. . ...... D. Algyer ... ... . .. . . . .. . ..... . . ... Primghar . 
9sceola .. . . . . . ... .. J. R Elliott . . .... .. .. . . . .. ..... . .. Sib ley. 
_L~~ge* ............. . S_. E. Wi\son . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Clar inda. 
I ,du A lto . ... ... . . . H. A. P ike .... . ...... . .... . . . . .. . . Emmetsburg. 
Plymouth .. . .. . . . .. J . Wernli . . ... .... . ...... . .. . ... . Lemars. 
Pocahontas ..... .. . J . P. Robinson . ... . .. ... . . .... . . . . F onda. 
Polk ... . . . . . : . .. . .. D. A. K ent . . . . . . .... .. .. . . ..... . . Des Moines. 
i:oLtaw~tt~mrn* . . . . J . K. Cooper .... . ..... . ... .. ... . . . Council Bluffs. 
h~wesli rnk .. . ..... A. L. Shattuck ........ . . . .. . ..... . . Malcom. 
S t~ggold . . .. . . .... T : f· D ulJ~is ...... . .. . .. .. ..... -1Mt. Ayr. 
S~c_ . -~ · · · · · · · · · · · · - H. l'. Marlm . ... . . . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . Odebolt. 
8
f0 it .;. · · · · · · · · · · · P. S. Mo~-ton . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. Daven port. 
•, _le by • .. ...... . . W. W. GHton .. . .. ... .. . ......... Harlan. 
Sitoux . · · • • • • • • • • ...• T. K oolvord .... . ... . . : . . .. ....... Orange City 
, ·ory . • · • • • • • • • • • •. 0 . 0 . Roe . . . ...... . . ... ....... . .. . Nevada. · 
~a~a. • • • • • • • • .. . .. ,1. P. Hendricks .. . . . .. . ........... Toledo 
t/ Y. ort . · · · • • • • •. - . J.B. Owens . .. . ... ... . .. .. ..... . . . Bedford. 
Vn 1on . .. . . . . .. .. .. W. C. Yard . ...... . ..... . . .. ... ... -1Creston. 
,ln Buren* . .. . ... W. Hastingg __ ..... ... . . . .... . . .. Winche_ster. 
\ r'."':~llot • · • • • • • .. W. A. _McInti re ......... . . . . .. .... Ottumwa. 
,~1~~1:;gt~~-: :: ·.::: ~issr~~R~l~~~~~~~--- ·.:::::::::::: : : lfv!~~:~~ton ~r1.6ne .. _ • • • • • • • • - .T. D . . Johnston .......... . . .. . . . .. lcoryclori'. · w· t ebi_ - .. ,i. .... .. . J . B. Butler ... .. . ... . . ... .. .... . .. Ft. Dodge. 
" \rrn ue 1'1~01 . . . . . . A . :N . Brones .. . ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . Forest c i· ty 
• mnes I P{ .... " . J \ ] r l. . W lb . * . 1 ; '- em .. .. ... . . ... . . ...... . . . . Deco.rah. 
Wo~~ ;ny · · - . - . N. E . Palmer. ..... .. . ... .. .. . . . .. Oto. . 
•w~-1 / \ · · ...... · .. · B. J . Bo~th .. .. - - .. • .. • ..... - ..... :Nortlnvood. 
. 1 1g 1 .. .......... D. D. Pa111e .. ..................... Eagle Grove. 
• ll.e-eleoted . t Formor superinte oclent11. 
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